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Mr. H, H. Watson of Vancou-

ver Reviews Foreshadowed

Legislation—Speaks Optim-

istically of Progress

ACTIVE SUFFRAGEnES
Toro»t«*WaaMa S»t« bow OvfAativA

«f Vhstr OftWM

MEMBER FOR YALE

ON AOfllOULTURAL NEEDS

Work of Session Still of Purely

Preliminary Nature — Bill

for Consolidation of B, C.

Statutes

Hit' ftr.5Jt„''">alnff'=^ s'^!-"'"? ""^ ""^ iliirJ

K.Tni Of Brltisli Columbia's tweli'lli pro-

vincial parliament ycsUrrday, was al-

most exclusively devoted to the ad-

iln.s<sr8 of mover and seconder in pre-

senting the formal resolution in rejily

to His Honor's speech from the throne^

both Mr. Watson and Mr. Alexander

Lucas being In excellent form and dis-

i upplnic current public affairs—without

acceptance at any time of the latitude

^.crmlsslble in such a debate—as clear-

Jitaded men of -business and patriotic

British Columbian^ and Britishers, in

such a mani^er as to win for their re-

marks the concurrence nnd cndorspmeul

of political foeman as well as friend.

Upon the completion of the seconder's-

too brief address, debate on the resolu-

tion was adjourned, by the Liberal

leader, Mr. Brewater. Discussion Is not

I'xpectcd to be at all prolonged.

The business of the first worklrg day

t>l par'InniBnt proved of necessity pure-

ly preliminary. It Is a most curious

circumstance ttlat not one notice of

C;UeBtlon, motion or private legislation

a»- yet appears on the order paper, but

on the floor of th« housa yesterday Mr.

TiBdsn presented the petition of Vpn-

couve*- city for Its extensive and com-

plicated charter revision. Mr. Fraser

(Cariboo, at thtt saiflC time brought for-

ward the petition of the British Colum-

bia & Alaska Railway Company for

"arlous amendments in Its charter. And
there was also Introduced by message

from His Honor, brought down by the

alicirney-general, the .«hort but stgiilfl-

i,ant bill essential for the ratincattt>n

rC the coilSoUdated statutes a« present-

ed by the revising- commissioners,

Messr8,> Charles WUson and A. F. Lux-

ten, K.! C.'s. This bill already has ad-

vanced, to second reading, and after this

has been given (on Monday probably)

the law officer of the crown in charge

will, while It Is at the committee stage,

explain each detail of minor change

from exist*nt statute law which the

tommlssloners have reported to be

desirable. i

Mr. Mayward. of Cowiohan, was yes-

tt^rday r2-clectcd by tho house as de-

puty speaker, and Mr. A. H. B. Mac-

gcwan (Vancouver) vice-chairman of

tht liouse committee and chairman of

tlic ways and nieann committee, both

r.ominations being made by the premier

and affably seconded by the opposition

loader. In prapoalng Mr. Hayward for

the deputy speakership, tho first min-

ister commented that this procedure

was now demanded under housi rule Ko.

0. while he felt confident that the nom-

ination would meet with ready endorse-

ment by the legislature.

Mr. Brewster, in seconding, added that

the house last year had enjoyed the ad-

vantage of Mr. Ha.VW8rd'B services as

deputy speaker, and his discharge of

the duUee pertaining to the aflHce had

been so generally «ntl8fa>.tory that he

had pleasure in serondlns the motion

for the C3«nch»n roember'a resumption

of those duties.

Tho rMOlutlon in reply to His Honor's

fcpecch at the opening of parliament

v.as the flrst item appearing on the

orders, and Mr. Watson, upon rising to

discharge his pleasant duties as mover,

v.as received with a true oration.

Mr. H. H. Watson, member for Van-

couver. ,ln moving the address in re-

ply to the. speech from the throne In

*the legislature yesterday afternoon,

made What was undoubtedly the best

speech of his career a? a representative

of the commercial metropolis of British

ColutriMa. Tor flfty minutes he held ''the

^^UA^Iltliift0HfkiK>^*ne^m\>\Y. 'His

speech was frequently punctuated by

ttis aliplause of his fellow members and

at Us. close he received many hearty

congrAtuIatlons on his able exposition

of the progress of the province as a

whoje during the p«st twelvemonth. As

(Ctyntlnufd on Page Two.)

TORONTO, Jan. 12.—Suffragette as-

sociation number six loomed up in the

city today. The a4m of the new organlia-

tlou la to educate women on the needs

of the extension of the vote to them

througli public and private meetings.

Tlvis wa.s sUted by a cotdrje of local

surtragettes, who called a mass meeting

of the sisterhood. There was a large at-

tendance of fashionably dressed women

who want votes, and practical steps were y

taken to put the new league Into ac-

tion. This makes Hit sixth suffrage _so-

clety. The others comprise the Kast End

suffrase association, the headquarters'

su.-Trage association, Toronto suffrage

social club and the Ontario women's

league. Besides theue there 1« the Cana-

dlan .•suffrage association which Is a na-

tional organization.

S-usl and rood Kiort at Voiue

NO.viK. AlHiska, Jan. 12.—The coal

shortage is becoming serious and in

addition a meat shortage la threatened.

Coal dealerp aay the supply of fuel will

last only two months, and new sup-

plies of coal and beef cannot be

brought froni Seattle until the opening

of navigation In Bering sea in June.

Most ot thr gold tnint^ Have sltwt down
because of tho coal shortage. Some o£

the largtir companies are installing oil

burners to enable them to run through

the season, there being a plentiful sup-

ply of fuel oil in the camp. All saloons

and the government buildings are using

oil, and have given their coal to tho

city for distribution amongst the peo-

ple to warm their -homes. The cold

' ha.s not been severe yet, the minimum
temperature last night being 3 below.

Mr. Nash Says Either Victoria

or Vancouver Will Be the

Point for the Royal Mail

Steam Packet

NEW WESTMINSTER
. BANK ROBBERY

ORIENTAL SERVICE

MAY BE ESTABLISHED

Says Victoria is Excellently

Situated Geographically and

Needs Only Good Railroad

Connection

.Vdvlces were yesterday received

by Attorney-General Bowser from

the British consul at New York

to the effect that the application

from this pr6vlnce for the extra-

dition of John McXamara, alleg-

ed to have been one of the prin-

cipals in the looting of the New
SVestn\lnster brancli of the Bank

of Montreal some few weeks aKO

Is to come before iha cc-urts in

.N'ew York on the 25th ln*t. Word
tK aiao received from Loa Angnlea

of aimilariy early action upon tlie

application lor extradition thence

of Cliarles Dean, alias Hoffman.

suppcsed to have been one of

".\ustralian Mack's" confederates

and associates ui this great iKinli

i-obbery.

FAILS TO ID
N

MR. CARNEOIE FWISHES
I II >

TeUs tMl.Tnwt »TM«4r»«l»g C«»
vUttM o^ oms of Wkm AsttvlttM

Ik VoUlieM XiM*

President Eallieres of France

Vainly Offers Position to

Messrs, Bourgeois, Delcasse

and Poincare

ALL HAVE REASONS
FOR DECLINING

-V-

M r. Herbert^ Cuthbert, Alder-

man-Elect, Addresses the

Board of Trade on Question

of Work Planned

TtJDArS SUMMARY

1—Op*ns Debits on Add*'**"- Choice for

Ketr une Terminus. Fslls to Find N«w
WrnK^- M»« mnrteslves in SuK C*^

a—opens pebate on Addrem.
t-OMd Roadf ot R.C. Will be Theme.

4~Biitorlal. ,_.^_
»^-0|i»M iMHte on Addresa

«—»«*•„•*; tto City. I -

7—.Ne'ws •t the City. „ ^
t-i^Soluii ef Trade Dlicusses Harbor.—»l>»r»1ll» New*
\*-JBmtM9: UA.. Advt.

U-^^ChlMrSn •# a S*atlontl Aisei.

1—VfBB? 0»,,f^ 9,„t OUIelal IKit».

At the quarterly meeting of the Vic-

toria Board of Trade yesterday After-

noon there was a discussion in regard

to the telephone rates, a proposed In-

crease In which for the past few weeks

has created something like an agita-

tion of protest. After a report on the

supbject had been placed before the

board by Mr. Outhburr, alderman-iiecl,

outlining the steps that had already

been taken by the Real Estate Ex-

change to check '.l.e projected Increase,

and recomm;uding to the board that

they should co- p<na.«.- with that body

In whatever ac:l->n was taken, Mr, Mc-

Micking,' the local ir.»iif,grr of tho com-

pany, explain"! that he had no offi-

cial notification '»f eny intention on the

part of the lo.npsny to increase tiie

rate in the .Mty of Victoria, mentioning

the fact at the same time that it was

being raised 'n Vancouver, and sug-

gesting that possibly the public had

got th« matter mixed. This unexpect-

ed announcement from the manager

rather staggered the members of the

board for a little, but finally It was

decided to gr« on with the !nqu"try

which had btcn started, by writing to

the confpany's headcj-arters in Van-

couver and asking if it was Intended

to increasc\ the present rate during the

next 12 months. In the same connec-

tion It was decided to appoint the com-

mittee recommended by Mr. Cuthbert to

co-operate with the Real Estate Ex-

change and the City Council In tak-

ing whatfcver steps might be deemed

advisable.

In ubmitting his report on the sub-

ject, Mr. Cuthbert referred to the re-

marks of Mr. ShalloroBs in reference

to his election as aldernuin, a distinc-

tion which, he was sure, he largely

owed to the business men of the city.

He begged the courtesy of the board

to digress a little and state that he

hoped that the City Council and Board

of Trade would work together in all

matters of public importance. It

seemed to him an anomaly to have such

bodies as the City Council and the

Board of Trade on Urms of other than

harmony.

The same remark applied to the

Real Estate Exchange. Taken togeth-

er. t,h«y represented about 90 per cent,

of the business and financial Interests

of the city.

' Tntifte BevetevflMBt

As an Indication of the development

that now awaits the city during the

present year, he wished to dt«w atten-

tion to tlia enormous amount of actual

c-ash that would be expended In Vic-

toria city during 1912 in new build-

ings and on public worM- *h« follow-

ing were among the work* mentioned:

Parliament bulWlng«. #««•.•••; Bmpress

hotel, laeo.OOO. building yermita already

Issued or operating. |7»6,000; aew busi-

ness blooks soon to be commanced. |1,-

2S0,«00: genral business permit*, |7»0,-

000; harbor Improvements, ffiOO.OOO:

Sooke Laks. I«<W.OOO; High Mhoel,

$2T6,0«0: water. WOO.OOfti «iaa«|.ttl »n<l

botiisvarda, liBO.OOO: ooni||iil««i«n of

streets and pa*Jnr c«mtracU, |Wff.»0«;

arid- aswaMi, |ao»,«Mv A- grgnd total

Of #!« mlflfvn dotlara to Jks Mtually

paid out In oa»» la tW« dty liO ihl»

year, not eountlM ordlna** »oalBaM or

lite amount to be apont Iw tha »• C.

leotrto lUIKWy «». « the C, K. mil-

#»y C».. •t Wi kto '"««•» fowrvi.,

which wM» amattlit to a vftt 1»»f« •«».

The Royal .Mail Steam Packet com-

Ijany will make tlie terminus of Us
p.'broseti line from KurOpc Via "ttie mn-"
aina Canal at Victoria or Vancouver,

and will probably hring the Qien or

Shire liners operated from Llverpol to

the Orient across the Pacific to form

a transpacific connection with head-

quarters at one of tlie porta of British

Columbia or Puset Sound.

Mr. E. J. M. Nash, special agent of

the R. M. e. P. Co,, who. in company
with Mr. W. Leslie, of Comyn Mackall £

Co., freight agents on the Pacific coast

tor the company, and Mr. Chas. .Stokes,

Thos. Cook & Son's l^aclflc coast agent,

is making a tour of Investigation of the

ports of the North i'aciflc, and will

visit Panama before returning to Eng-

land, said yesterday that Victoria would

assuredly be a port ot call of the pro-

posed ateainship services of the R. M.

S. P. Co. and the lines controlled by It.

Speaking after his investigations in

Victoria, shortly before he left for

Seattle yesterday afternoon, Mr. Nash

said: "I do not see how we can avoid

coming to Victoria. We have got to

come here. Of course, the whole pro-

ject for the establishment uf the pro-

posed scrvlees is a matter for much
consideration, but thero can be no doubt

about making Victor!^' a port of" call.

It Is, of course, too early to speak of

where we will make our headquarters

on this coast, but 1 feel sure that the

terminus of our European line will be

either at Victoria or Vancouver. "V\'o

win probably have a service from the

Orient. Our Olen and Shire liners now
run to the far east In competition with

the Blue Funnel line, and it is Iklely

that when our service from Europe is

started via the Panama Csnal a line

across the Pacific will be started to

make connection, the Olen or Shire ves-

sels befng sent on across the Pacific.

They would call at Victoria.

Seoures information

•'I have durlerg my stay in Victoria

(Continued on Page Throe.)

VANCOUVER PILOT

Captain Andrew Cbrlstlansen of Victoria

Chosen from Among Tlurty

Applicants

VANCOUVER, B. C, Jan. 12.—Cap-

fnin Andrew C h ristlansen Of Victoria

has been appoint, i a pilot by t)ie

pilotage board of Vancouver. He is a

native of this province and has navi-

gated the inside passages of British

Columbia all hl.-s life. He lias been in

the employ of yl'lobert Dunsuuiir and

Company, tlic C. P. R- and latterly

with the Vancouver Tug and Barge

Company. There were over thirty ap-

pllcanta for the position.

Conference of Leading States-

men Summoned by Presid-

ent to Discuss Means of

Forming Government

Sir WilHam Mackenzie Coming

to Coast to Interview Pre-

mier McBride—Expectation

Rife Over Railway Policy

P.'vItIS, Jan. 12.—Late today I'rcsi-

dont KalUeres -sent for Senator llay-

mcnrt Pointer- iti an *'ff-orl to g<*t him

to form a new eahinet. M. i^oliicarc,

foimorly was nilniater of public works

ar.d minlstor of llnanco. The president

turned to Polncaro after Leon Bour-

geois and M. Delcasse had declined the

premiership, the former pleading un-

sktiefactoiy health.

The gravity of the existing minis-

teiial cri.sl.s, the solution of which Is

r.ot in sight, is shown by the fact that

Presldont KalUeres today summoned in

conference tho leading statemen of

France to discuss the best means for

the formation of .a government strong

enough to meet all current problems^

hoth domestic and foreign, but especi-

ally foreign.

Leon Bourgeois, a former prime min-

lt;ter, and p.t one time or another the

hclder of nearly every portfolio in the

cabinet, who In recent years has always

been regularly offered the premiership

with the downfall of cabinets, today,

as in the past, declined the honor, ad-

vancing the state of his health as a
reason for rcftisal. It is generally

understood that he is a candidate for

the presidency of the Republic, and
\fiphc8 to remaln"fT*re from .jjoUlitai

trammels so as to makA the race in

1:»J3,

WABHINOTON, Jan. 12.—Andrew

Carnegie concluded his testimony to-

day before the 'Steel Trust" investi-

gating committee.
He admitted that In 1900 he contri-

buted $15,000 to oppose the policy of

imperialism and the annexation of tho

I^hliU>Plnes, that he assailed Wall street

and branded "stock jobbers" as "para-

sltts," urged the Roosevelt trust policy

lii preference to that of President Taft,

and asked congress to consider careful-

1> that problem.

After a day of examination on many
.subjects, Mr. Carnegie was subjected to

a fire of questions which put him on

li!.. n^ettle. Chairman Stanley elicited

from hlni an attack on stock-jobbing,

which probably will InHucnce leK+slatiou

to ho proposed by the committee, and

Representative 'McGlUlcoddy of .Maine,

tock the ironmaster over home unex-

pected poiltleal jumps.

'Victims of Cold

BIOOER, Sask., Jan. 12.—On the even-

ing of January 9, Mrs. James Sydney

and her daughter, 14 years old, were

frozen to death, while »'oing from a

neighbor's house to their own home,

a distance of about one mile. The Syd-

ney fa mily Uvea about ten miles south

of Blggar.

SI1TM
Narrative, of- Ortie McManigal's

Operations in 'itisburg and

Buffalo Given io Indianapo-

lis Grand Ju;'}

J. B, McNAMARAl^S

WORK !N SEATTLE

Barristsr Prosecuted

^'INNIPEG. Jan. 12.—Information

was sworn out against John T. Hug-,

gart, a prominent barrister, cliarging

tlioft in connection with land he sold

ten- Charles WHband and Israel Pen-

neti. The land is located near Duck
Lake, B. C.

Evidence at Trial of Conners,

Charged With .
Attempt to

Dynamite Hal. of Records

in Los Angei^^

INDIANAgOWS^k
tioj

"'

suit! _ .

fOsesI 'sn^Uked

2.—Descrip-

anigal, with a
osivcs and time,

!nc f><re<i'l« «>f—

Labor Party Still Holds to Con-

stitutional Alterations in

Australia—Hatpin Evil in

Sydney Dealt With

General Manager Chamberlin

Announces Large Amount

of Construction to be Done

on G, T, Pacific

MAI^Y BRANCHES
TO BE BUILT

•WINNIPEO, Jan, 12.—E. J. Cham-

berlin. general manager of the Gra.id

Trunk Pacific, announced tonight the

year's construction which he states

will amount to twenty million dollars.

Thl» includes the building of six

hundred miles of branch lines, con-

necting with the main line from Win-

nipeg westward to the 'Rocky moun-

tains, touching such large centres as

Brandon. Reglna. Moose Jaw and Cai-

gary. completing' the main line towards

Prince Jlupert through the mountains,

leaving only 160 miles to be finished

in 1»1«, aiifl building . a three-quarter

million dollar hotel at Reglne. Branch

lines will also be '•uilt to Prince Al-

bert, to Lethbrldge and the United

States boundary.

POWERS ARRESTED

Maaypaand
w4^ fVOtdM Vaoad l|i -Wtaulvav

««»«ff»~.|loiMy

WlNNII*iBG, Jan. 12—At the home
of a frl^d In St. James, a suburb In

the wett and ot the city, detectlveo

arr«st«d thl» evanlng George Powerg,

the m1»«tn« Canadian Bxpresa com-
lkany'« nifl«ien»«T, who diiwppearea^

y««t«rday morning with 170.000, wbich

he wag antruittfd with to d«Uv«r to tht

banka. Hf Md ohU" 19^ on >>(">» «nd

he wM tun tilidai- the ififtttanof oi

Ilttbbr and «o«ld pot iriva « cteaf

^ifttainont m to wh«i^ h* H*^ "Mftiiir

atf» tl>* tM«i»y. HIi wili«f«»l»«tttg wis
fotiM mt inr •|>i4oVlto« ,

hto wit*.

rbWora t* an AmlrftMiti try bfnh, mmI

Wliilp the country awaits with keen

expectancy announcement by Premhe-r

McBrlde of hL<? extended railway policy,

it la unofficially understood that no

devflnlte pr^)po3als have as yet been made
looking to the Immediate construction

of tlie much-desired connectinii between

the coast cities and the Peace River

district. In so far as the provincial gov-

ernment is concerned.

Alternatlveiy a line promoted by Mr.

Norton GrlMths, M.P., the English capi-

lalist, another beliind which Sir Will-

iam Mackenzie and Sir Donald D. Mann
are reported to Htand, and the British

Columbia & .Maska railway, already

chartered 'by special act and wlilch

has completed its reconnaissance be-

tween Ashcroft or Lytton and Fort

George, are currently reported as in

the field, while It Is the well under-

stood Intention of the Grand Trunk Pa-

ciflc company to provide a dln'ct fonneo-

tlon between Vancouver and Us main

line so soon as that line is completed,

earlier action In this direction being

prescribed by the terms of the com-

pany's federal charter.

It is the fear that waiting will involvn

the loss of th^ Peace River and oven

mere westerly trade to the merchants

of Winnipeg and Edmonton that is In-

ducing Vancouver and other mainland

centres so energetically to press for a

road which can be Immediately con-

structed.

While no definite proposals are as yet

befbre the local government In this con-

nection, the project Is very much to

the fore in connection with the premier's

development plans for British Columbia,

and as Sir William Mackenzie will be

In Victoria for a conference w'th th«

fir»t minister sometime within the

week, it is quite possible tha-t condl--

tlons may be altered before the close

of the session.

Indefinite rumors of an amalgamation

of the Norton Orlfflths and the Mac-

kentic and Mann Interests are even now

In the air.

,\s tn the British Columbia & Ala.ska

Railway promoted and Incorporated

by Jean Wolkcnsteln of New York and

hie Wall street associates, the provin-

cial government will probably suggest

when lh.^lr application tor a time exten-

sion eome;s to be dealt with, that ti.

BlmBler «61utlon of the oroblein might

hi found In nermlttlnsr the special ch-ir-

ter to lapse, the company ther/5upon

availing Itself of the facilities of the

I

g"6n«ral Railway Act of British Colum-

I bla which Is being found to operate

most satisfactorily, being simple, con-

venient and of marked public advantage

in virtually ellmlnatlrg the too common

practice of oharter-mongertng. of which

the province has had considerable .ex-

perience In past years.

Adjudged Insane

SEATTLE. Jan. 3'i.—J. J": Harding,

former supervising engineer for the

Chicago, Milwaukee and Pugot Sound
railroad, was adjudgd insane today and
was committed to the state asylum at

S^ellacoom. Mr. Harding has the hal-

lucination that he Is to receive a >50,-

000 pensions from the Milwaukee rail-

road and that ho is to marry tlie Prin-

cess Patricia, daughter of the Duke of

Connaught, governor-general of Can-
ada. Two fall.=, In each of which Mr.

Harding siistBine<l a fractured skull,

are declared to be responsible for his

plight.

For Nine ..Months Ending, on

December 31 is Fourteen

Millions Greater Than in

Previous Year

TRANSCONTINENTAL
COMMISSIONERS OUT

MELBOURNE, Jan. 12.—At the Ho-
bart federal labor conference the dele-

gates re-affirmed their adhesion to

the constitutional alterations rejected

last April, and the proposed changes

will again be submitted to the elec-

torate at the elections next year.

At Sydney, Mr. Beel>y, a prominent
capitalist has promised to advance

money to the corporation to build

workmen's houses, in order to coun-

teract to some extent the high rents

prevailing at the present time for

homes throughout the city.

The municipal council of Sydney is

drafting a bylaw dealing with the

wearing ot hatpln.'» in public. This

has become necessary owing to the

common custom among the women of

the city wearing these pointed Instru-

ments In -such a projecting position

that a number of persons lately have

been seriously injured while forced

Into close proximity to women, as In

public conveyances.

The New Zealand parliament has

been called to a.<i8cmble February 15,

when the house will decide the fate of

the Ward ministry. Neither party as

p. result of the recent elections has

a reliable enough majority to carry

on the affairs of the cotintry.

At Walcha, a snake 7V4 feet long

was found in bed with an Infant. The
discovery was made by a brother of

the child, who found snake bites on

her mouth, chin and nose^ The
wounds were cautcrleed, and It Is be-

lieved the victim Will recover.

«ri«i of 'iriida

pOaXLAND, Ore.. Jan. IJ.—The trlaV

of I^ula J. Wilde, a banker of Ban

Diego, charged with the alleged •«>-

b«««t«ment of |90,00» from the Oregon

Truat and Barings bank, ot«nmpri«ed

bef«}r» grand jBiry Kavaiiaugh In tha

olrcutt thlB airtamoon. Jt ta baiiavw*

that cowaldairaWa tint* wUl »» w»«aK

la •eeurtng the trial J«ry. CottaldaraWe

mcUon Hfta »xl*ted 1«tw*MI( tfea 't-

tffntvy* tnt tha <»0poi«iftg ald^si. «nd Vn*

tHM »r«iMili- M .li» •Ott^Uftt ««»'

•attOMi

OTT.\WA, Jan. 12.—The monthly re-

port of the finance department shows

that the revejjue for December, 1911.

was 111.596,089, compared 'With |9,790,-

38'/ In December, 1910. For the nine

months ending December 31. loil, the

rev«nue was 199.482,947, as compared

with $8B.655,»I3 In the corresponding

period of 191". »" Increase of |13,817,-

111. The expenditure on current account

was »6, 619, 861 for the month and $64,-

.'$03,871 for tho nine months, compared

with |5,35r.,286 and |52.994.133 respec-

tively in 1910.

Tlio expenditure on capital account

was t3.148.U9 in December, and |18.-^

983,354 In l^e nine months period, the i

corresponding figures In 1910 being |3.-

880,305 and »22.804.247.

The net debt on 8Ist December last

was tSlS.SSe.^Sl, as against |32«.S85,655

on December 3 1st 1910. On November

30. 1911, the flgure was »1B.436.632,

The government has asked Messrs

Mclsaac, Calvert and Young, transcon-

tinental railway ooromlsslonefs. lo re-

sign. The construction of the road

will be in the handa of Major t^onard

and Mr. Macpherson. assistant com-

missioner.

Canadian mineral production last

yeaf toulled |106.OOe,«O«, an Increaaa

of 14 per c««t. Oold production

amounted to more ihtdl |l«A«0,0(JO.

llv«r 117,000.000. l»liB«*i |ll.OOO,000.

and pig IWP »ll.OOO.<>00.

C V. m. WM» MW
OTTAWA, Jail. !«.—The atiMloatton

fw tup C. T. 1%. fotit^ vamp of th«i. Mortti

Vitfr«ui»ar 1ftk^<>M "WiM i^tlMMa ^

Xlag Oaorga'a Keaaava

LONDON, Jan. 12.—King George, be-

fore sailing from Bombay Wednesday

on his homeward trip sent the follow-

ing dispatch to Premier Asqulth: "I

am sure you will be glad to know that

my highest hopes have been, realized.

The success of our visit lies exceeded

all anticipations."

Indian Troops tot Varaia

CALCUTTA, Jan. 12.—prders Were is-

sued yesterday to the brigade of In-

fantry stationed at Ahmadnagur to hold

Itself in readiness to proceed immedi-

ately to Persia. Reports as to the dan-

gers Incurred by merchants travelliff

ovur the trade routes in southern J*crs!a

le<3i to this step-

ab'Jt

Pittsburg, Pa., and if i^nlo, iv'. V'., end

met men who poin»'co out "open shop"

jobs that were to ue h ^v•ll.;ip, together

with photographs o wn-cke^ places

•s-hich wt-re forward- d to John J. Mc-

Namara, were preCon 9d before the

grand jury iu its iiiv •»! Jgatlon into the

dynamite conspirac;\

LOS ANGKLES, ;.jfl;S. 12.-OlaC A.

Tveltmoe, E. A. 01oa.:ey and Anton

Jchannsen, labor leacJ-n* of San Fran-

( i.sco and J. E. Mi't; ey, of Salt Lake

City,' were arrested b' is today on two

new federal Indlctmm k, -vhich charged

them with having con ij'lred to hrlnfr to

this state the dynitp.r » used to blow

up the Los AngcleP ivies building on

October 1, 1011.

The arrests wer< tfpected. Thero

were four counts in i^ch of the twi.)

new indictments. Bon's, however, were

fixed at »2,000 for .•a<^i of the defend-

ants, and were £urn-ijh(.d.

OperatlOBa. a ,
Seattle

SEATTLE, J»tt. i;l 4 Tlie Identity of

two men and a wbTi «ai who visited

James B. McNamar.r Then he was in

hiding In Seattle SfW »»s to the-, dyna-

miting of the' L.-O,. ». building on

August 31. 1910, is bepg Investigated

by detectives in ctTiiu^tlon with the

government dynamite .nvestlgations at

Los Angeles and Indiir lapolis. It was

learned today that a ,
man answering

the description of U T.es U. McNam-
ara lived six wefffer., 'n a room In a

cottage in th€ "f^ar of 1020 Sixth

avenue, which be en-Mced from Arthur

McCormlck. McNamt^y, who gave his

name as Pete PetriV't-'lO*. refused to

allow a chambermati' to enter his

room.

"My attention was • \ 't called to the

peculiar actions of t'n na- by the ac-

cumulation o'f mall H'Stmarked Chi-

cago and addressed 'o t. M. Boyce and

.1. B. Brlce," said >:.' McCormlck to-

day. "When I asked tim if he knew
to whom they, beior-g.-d' he said they

were his.

"While he was t'i«i • he had three

callers, two men aiid o woman. The
woman came only tn h and then In

company with one '>f the men. The
men called several tim. s.

"When he gave up.ti-- room I made
a search and fount? •.)! alarm cl~ck

with wires fastened lO he alarm. This

clock is now In thfc possession of

District Attorney Johr X>. Fredericks

of Los Angeles. Sev»r. 1 pictures were

sent to me by Mr. , Vrederlcks. and
from them I was a'U' to Identify my
roomer as James B. 'J ( Namara."

LOS ANGBLBK. f"'- 12.—.VIthough
assailed from every rnKi! in an all-day

siege, the testimony jjivan by J. Man-
sell Parks against B-?r' .H. Conners. In

the Hall of Records fivnamltlng trial,

withstood today all the attacks of the

defence. No Importau < ihtradlctlonwaa
obtained on any polnl r. ricerning the al-

leged conspiracy witli '-which Parka
swore not only Conners. . but six other

prominent labor men v «re concerned,

end before the end of ,t^».day. Lecompte
Davis, counsel for Ih-* p 1«dner. said the
wltne«i' teatlmony wis ."'dangeroua to

Conners." Court adjiuiled until Mon-
day, and the atate nn lounced that It

still had ten more or lyij! "l«^.?ortirt wit-

nesses to call.

PETBRBOBO. 6nt., .'an. 12.—Alfred

J. Cameron, Ontario lat < surveyor, was

OYsrcQn!* by th* oobk ffre last night

and died despite eltorlw ui revive him.

_.

Fiftt) Years Ago Tddbp
(HTrem Tb« Colotrtst of January il, 1«62.) •S Ki

The "Brother Jonathan" brings us lh« uawelcomed and uMXR-^t' 4 lntfc;il

nf tb* s«"h «f the Prince Contort. No particulars of this
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Remodelling Of
Jewelery

^We still have left a number o\ unset ;;enis nf various kinds,

wliicli when mmuitcil, would make \ery handso'inc pieces of

jewelry.

W'itii ihe cessation ui ilie Xnuis rush, we arc n>i\v in the i)o-

sition to i)romptly fulfill orders.

To those who wish dislincti\c a.nd original designs, executed

fhy the -most expert workmen, nov/ is the time to visit us,

REMEMBER THAT 25 PER CENT IS TAKEN OFF ALL
REGULAR PRICES

^mn-

{MMm& iviitchell lo., Ltd.
fl'^HE Glf^; CENTRE^'' ;

OPENSKBAUm AOORISS

(Conttnu«4 -Froal Pmt* 6b«.)

WM but nmlural/Mn 'Wata^nVpald' ap*-

clal attention In nls apACoh to ihe re-

markablt pro»pt'rlty enjoyed by the city

of Vancouver. However, with hie ueual

unfullliig courtesy the member for Van-
couver did not withhold recoj^nltlon of

lh« great development and progress of

otlit-r clilea of iho province. notably

Victoria, an-d his ecomlume brought
forth audible expressions of apprecia-

tion from the representatives of th.T

vurlouH ridings he honored In his re-

marks.

Prior to selllins down to hl.s speech

Mr. Watson took occasion to express

the great pleasure lie felt In seeing the

Speaker. Hon. J'). M. Kbertg. once mure
In U\n cliaii' enjoylni! hi.-* visual good

heultli. lie uieiitloned liiat thinisand.s of

llu" Hiicakcr's frlnnds Ihrousliout the

provlnci- viewed with aliaypi his rec'-nt

illness iind Ihul ihelr spfPlts rose and

fell arcoidlnKly a.i good and had re-

)iorti cnnip from the Hcene nf his III-

nrss. Mt'. W'atsnii i^.xpif .ssod I'm- liojie,

on oehalf of lilni.self and liKs fellow-

nicnibcrs, that Mr. Speaker would for

nimiy vcars continue to enjoy his nor-

mal loluist health.

In lliankliiK the premii-"!- for the

lio:ior done him in askhiji him to place

his motion before the assembly Mr.

Walson stated that he regarded It as

an appreciation by the premier of the

Importance of the constituency he has

the hoaer to reprfisent. ContinMas -;Mr-

Wataon "«W:. '.'':' '
''',':"."/

SpIenAld Administration

"liet me say. Mr. Speaker, that the

people of Vancouver. li-Jll not ,va*ue this

cDU7t<Wir H^y the less from the fact tliat

tlMBr/ji(W|'»«^r «t great deal of the pros-

'tHU^t^. 'irWlch they are enJoylngr;?t«(|i^'

Aparlnent Site

Near Douglas and Field Streets

This is a splendid location, ami the proper-

ty is desirable for thi> purpose.

The lot is S- -"< i-^^^ feet.

This price is—-

$4,000
One-fourth Gash—Easy Payment"

AVc have Timber I'ropcrties, both Crown

Grants and Licenses.

^Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

mwjB

Regarding Your Hair

'exaj2it

\Vlicn the .scalp sets lazy, the growth of new hair does not keep pace
with the natural lo.ss. Then is the time to wake llie acalp up— to vitalise

it—by a Ky.steniallc .shampooing with

SSAMPOO PASTE—A most agreeable, refrcsh-

iir; and in\ iffora t inj? Hhampoo for the Hair and
.Scalp. Allays Irritalion, cieauH out dandruff, and

assist.^ nature in pulling the scalp in a liealthy condition to gi ow new
Hair. I^rice aS^* per pot. Sulc ay.'nl-^ fi'i U.^xall goods:

Campbeirs Prescription Store
Comer Z^ort Street and Songlaa Street

We arc prompt, we are careful and use the hest In our work.

AIE£E HT YOILJIR

To know that G. Prellcr & Co"s light

wines are the best procurable. Preller's

Claret, a dinner wnne that cannot fail to

please the most critical. Perfectly rip-

ened, thoroughly aged. Preller's Sau-

Tcrnc, a delicate wine, yet full flavored.

Preller's Burgundy is as rich as fine old

])ort. hut as delicate as champagne, it is

the very essence of the- perfect grape.

^ our dealer can suppl}' }-ou with these

pure, refreshing wines. 'They are listed

at all the leading hotels and restaurants.

Xonc genuine without the name "G.

Preller & Co." on label.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B. C.

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B. C.

y

^.•••••^wpi-"

||Jliaoi|.,«o Thurwl«y itftarnaon. Tiita*

iljIuM* hair* alraadjr Im*b published.
"In4U«atlona i>olnt to a ettll better

flhowllMr durlnc the current flsc&l ye»r,''

proceeded Mr. Watmm, "tut I ^m slven
to understand that, the timber end coal

receipts for the nine monthn endlns De-
cember 3X last show « most estisfactory
increase. In reiard to the mineral out-

put the figures for thla Industry show
a decrease on account of the recent
strike at Fernle, though, with the set-

llement of the trouble, and the en-

rouratlns aspect of the Bllver lead In-

dustry In the Slocan, the minlnii outlook
for the coming year Is very bright.

"With the revenues of the province
never In better shape than they are
today I think that the administration
Is fully Juatifled in presenting the
substantial programme outlined in the
speech from the throne. In doing so
the first minister fir\d his colleagues
have again disi)la\'pd their progreHslve
and constructive statesmanship tlmt
lias done so much in the past to en-
Bitf^ confidence and ; ttnanclal atablHtyS
from one end of the province to the
other: us well as to earn the gratitude
of hUBlnessmen, irre.specth e uf party
amihitiuns.

"A single Instance of the goven-
uient's solicitude for the pecn-le was
the appuiiitment of a royal commls-
slm on taxatii n which held nunieruus
seaslon.s tliroughout the p.-ovlnce last

summer, and whose repori will soon
be laid before tlie hou.se. I am hope-
ful that their recommendations will

receive full consideration and that any
ine<iualltles that may have existed In

*»lc vSSl tt» irs^ros ia.xativn will be
iab''llshed and reduitluiis of taxation
will be effected wherever possible.
"Our lesal frlend.s in this house, as

well as outside, will no doubt, find sub-
.*.ects for rejoicing in the fact that the
consolidation of the provincial statues

b««, ,bj»«ii^*|fcted

,

Itrv I.ejri«latlon

Istratlon ttaiey jhtftve received At l^
hands oft thf» jroiVemTOent. I attrlDtlW'
.-i.-, and un(|^ueatiOR&bly I am rlsht In

doin? so. the wonderful change from
the tmsettled and itnsati.ifactory condi-

tion of affairs that existed prior to the

year 1903, to the wi?e administration
and stable government tliat we have re-

ceived at \'lctorla, because. Sir, with-

out wise administration and without
stable government things must have
Kone from had to worse, capital would
have .shunned the provltice, :ind private
enterpri.«ie would have .'luffcred in .sym-

pathy with the precarious and unsettled
condition of our public business. It Is

nut, however, my Intentio'i to enter in-

t(j a comparison of this government with
those that existed In former years, suf-

fice it to say that, for the reasons 1

have already stated, the peoplp of Van-
couver appreciate imnien'sely the honoi-

Wi'ilch imTs b«;rn OOnrtirftrd un i'nrm bj'

having one of their representatives oc-

cupying the prominent position in

which I And myself this afternoon.

Will Win ApproTRi

In glancing over the policy- of the

govern nien^ViiJl- outlined in the speech
from the throne, a policy. Sir. wlilch 1

am sure will satisfy every honorable
member on the floor of this liou.se. a'^

well as the country at lar^e, and ;i

poJlcy, too. which should, and no liouht

will, win the frank approval of tho.«ie

honorable gentlemen who constitute the
parliamentary oppo.«Ulon, I find a pro-
gramme which I am surn will meet with
the hearty approval of the people of

Dritlsh Colunihi.a and one which will

result In a great deal of good for the

entire province.

"Many important cvpnt!' of provincial,

national and Imperial interest liave oc-

curred .since the last meeting of the
legislature. The coronation of his

Majesty King tieorse and hts royal con-

sort In London lust .June vva.s the oc-

casion of a spontaneous outbur.st nf

loyalty from mllllon.s of devoted suli-

Jects. If thi> report that their Majestien
will \iHit lhl.s Dominion within the next
year or two proves corrpi-t Ihey c.in he

assured of the mo.st hearty weliome
from .\tlantlc to Pacific,

".\s Canadians and' Hrltlsh suhjecl;*

tliose of \18 who remained at home were
di'lii;lited at th/> prominent pn^t taken

by t'anadlan public men and Canadian
sirldinrs in those procpcdlng.s. Uritlsh

Columbians, eapeclall)', read with prldi;

of the public attention ;iud honor
nhown and paid their official ropreseii-

tatlves, Ihe leader of the government,
and hl.vi colleagues, tlie nttorney-genei-al.

during their slay In the rbltlMli I.sIch.

"1 think I exprcHM Ihe sentiments of

every Cmiadlfni when I Aay we all felt

his Majesty gsvf graf^lous proof of his

regard for Canadian loyalty when he

sent us his Illustrious uncle, II.H.ll, the

Duke of (.'onnnughl, to All the hlRh
poHlllon of govcrnor-genernl. 1 should

think It would be enilnenlly fitting

that this as8embl\' adopt a;i address of

wr-lcomc to he ilul.\- forwarded to his

Koyal Highness.

"We are not unmindful of i!io dls-

tingui.'ihcd services remlered b\- his pre-

decessor, rCarl Crrey, and the great In-

terest that he took In British Colum-
bia, while 11 Is a matter of conunon
knowledge that ho has acquired consid-

erable property in the Okanngan, as

well as In lOast Kootenny and tlmt con-

stituency so ably represented by Mr.

Carson of Golden. ''

.\t Uils Juncture Mr. Watnon took oc-

casion to" expres.s his great regret at

ttie^rieath of the late Col. Richard Wol-
fenden, one of the pioneers of Tlritlsh

Columbia and for many years king's

printer. He expressed to the relatives

of the deceased the deep sj'mpathy of

the assembly In their bereavement.

Xxpeniioa of B. CX

"K survey of tho provincial revenue

collected from all sources for the fiscal

year which ended on March 31. 1011,"

continued Mr. Watson in dlacussing tho

financial position of British Columbia,

"shows expansion In every direction. U
In a splendid reflection of the increas-

ing prosperity of British Columbia and

a triumph for the sound and prudent

administration of that irreat financial

department so ably presided over by
Hon. Mr. ElUapti. The gross revenue
from all aourcea for the year referred

to reaches the Test totaJ of W^Mt,-
••5.27."

VLt. Watson here Quoted exteneWaly
fr^m the llBuree of (•avenue fet- , the

paet flatiU ye«r ittHlcIt Were IneeriHUHit*

ed In the alatenHHit vt puMIe MeoAite
nr<MfM*ti>d *<r> the »»«»ittii*r fcy «Wr wr

er«I rrMX% aco. The fruits of that pol<

ioy are «lr««dy apparent In the railway
activity prevailing on Vancouver
Island and on the mainland. The Cana>
dian Northern Railway Is making re-

markable progress and we are assured
that the coast and prairies will be
linked by the new line before the end
of 1913, well ahead of the time fixed

on by the premier when he brought
down the policy which resulted In the

building of this line. The expenditure
of the t^aiiadlan Northern Railway in

British (,'oUiinbla last month amounted
to 1750,000 and the effect of this large

distribution of money is alread^• stim-
ulating every line of commercial ac-

tivity. The C. P. R. Is also doing Us
share in opening up Vanci)uver Island;

it has built the Alberni brunch which
was opened ». few days iigo to traffic

and It now propoHes further extension

in the near fjture to the north in the

direction of Campbell river and on to

the northern extremity of the i.sland.

.\t the same time the Canadian North-
ern is steadily reacliWig Qut fronj Vic-

toria by another route which will open
up cquiilly rich re.^lons. Tb.o possi-

bllltU^s for the development of N'au-

iou\cr IsUuiil are almo.st iucuncei.-

al.lc.

irew XaJiiway rollcy

"I am sure tluit wlim the iii'cnih'r

t.ikes tlil.s liou.se Into his cunlldencc on

his new railway policy it will be found

to be of the greatest importance to

the province as a whole. The premier
ha.s already publicly intimated that ar-

ranprementa will be made so as to

ensure the construction of the railway
from the coast through the Vsreat
northern hinterland to the Peace River
district. The people of the coast have
not been slow to appreciate tlje iKia-

slbiUtlcB of the proposed line. PubJIc
bodies have with one accord declared

in favor of a railway through the cen-

w^ -of .ti^bifiafiiii^^^^.^;!^^

i^ult of tij«> JnvMtlgatfon of
the -forwtry commission will be the
creatloa by leglsbiiion tiiis session of

a forestry branch of the hind depart-
ment; also a biirdcnU^ig with the con„-

srrvation and adnMiilstratlon of the
timber wealth of the j-rovlncc will I'e

submitted for your co'nsldcration. Tu

grasping the importance of this sub-
iect the minister of lands has rendered
the public, a great service, and has
agiiln dlspla.ved thos'" rare admliils-
tiathe uiiallties which won him recog-
nition from the moment he entered
the cabinet. The timber wealth of

this province is one of otir greatest
natiional asset.s. Expressing my in-

dividual opinion I think that the al-

ready efflclent fire patrol .ser\lce

should be augnientcd by the estab-
lishment of wireless st.atlons to report
llres, and the work of such stations
might be .suppiemented by the installa-

tion of telephone comnninicatioii for

liie di.sscmlnatioii of Information oon-
'•ornlng outbreaks of fire, As one who
has during tho past year tra\-eled a
great deal througVi the iinulnce 1

wish to congratulate the mlni-sler of

lands on the assldultv' be has dLs-

plaved in poBtlng notices to people In

rejsrard to the danger of the careleHS

handling of fires In the woods. For
my part 1 think that the government
would be justified In enactir>g legisla-

tion providing for, the severest penal-

ties upon those ' convicted of breaking
the laws governing the setting out of

Hres. I do not think it would be going
too far to make this punishment euulv-
alenl to that provided for ar.son.

"I desire to congr.itulate the honor-
able the minister of works for bis

excellent .showing. in all matters under
his jurisdiction. The operations of

his department \ltully affect the wel-

fare of the ranchers, the miners and
the traders in all outlying districts,

lie is giving thenj a system of road.s,

trails and bridges that greatly facili-

tate access to the remote sections of

the province and .simplify the task of

colonizing nian.\- large agricultural

areas. I understand that a re\v years
more will wllnes.s the completion of a

contlnuou.s highway from tiie coast

across southern Critlsh Columbia to

the .Mberta boundari'. Besides serv-

ing the,/)jeople along the route, these

facilities can not fall to attract many
thousands of automobile tourists desir-

ous of seeing the scnlc beauties of

Hrillsh ('olumbia to better advantage
than from the rear idaiform of an Im-
Ijcrlfil Limited express.

"I am glad tn note that Hon. Mr.

Ta>'lor Is also making splendid pro-

gress with the ileveloinneut and Im-
provement of .^trathcona Park on
Vancouver I.oMnd. Too iiuich Import-
ance cannot be attached to the de.sira-

bllit.\" of preserving this gre.it beauty
spot. I do not think that many .\enrs

will pass before the fame of Slrntb-
con'i Park as one of the most lieautl-

ful reglotis of the world will be at-

tracting thous-inds of visitors an-
nuall.w >„

Ylalt to Ottawa

"All the papers dealing with the re-

cent visit of the prenilrr, the attorney

general and the minister of lands to

Ottawa to discuss various provinr.ial

matters with the federal authorities

will be laid before this assembly. I

am sure >ou are all jdeased at the

complete success of their mission,

and tn regard to which the first min-
ister will douhtlrgs take the house into

his confidence at a later Juncture, It

is a matte'r of cohnmoft imowledgc that

until the recent Dominion election

British Columbia could not even se-

cure common justice at Ottawa. How-
ever, times have changed and it only

required an explanation of the posi-

tion of British Columbia by the visit-

ors 10 convince Hon. Mr. Borden and
hH colleagues that a speedy solution

of tlxe matters In dispute between the

two governments for so many years

could he speedily reached en a bn.sis

of honor to both. One result of this

mission Is that the vexed question of

the administration of water within the

Dominion railway belt has been amic-
ably settled and all po«s(ble conflict of

water records will be avoided. I un-
deratand that a bill will be Introduced

this Beasion making all these complex
matteni olear by the transfer of the

water adtnlnlatration tn tbit belt to the

provindkl «ttthoritte».

"I thInH that you win all agree with
me that the /iuvcnitncnt has dlMplaiyed

brMtf (MiiWti'pitlvt •t»t««»a>Mht» tfi

Ita d*ei«f(m t^ «tt«nd tib^e fmUway |io|.

^8 i8 proposed wiir s<irye the

doiiblc purpose of opening up thife In-

termediate region as well as flndlng.an

outlet fo|,,j|^v*l^'"plus produt}j»,^|«i;,.the

milli(ms-?p|j^lij(ia of land vvjt|i^]jMj|(ri t

-

Isli Colunibtft on the easterrt'M&e of

the Rockies. Kdnionton Is looking

\."lt;i longing eyes in the same direc-

tion. The .superior advantages offered

b.v a short mil h lul along the natural

water grade to this coast are (divions

and I look for the products oT ih.- en-

tire Maclvcnzie river basin to seelc

export via lhl.s coast. In jirobably 10

>ears' time there will not be such a
tiling as free farm land on the prairies.

Then lirltl.sh Columbli will come into

iter own and there will be a great trek
to the lands of this province—such
another as there has been to her cities

during the iiast few years. Our hlr.-

terland Is rich and there is a water
jfrtidt: front It to tl'ie eociwi >iiid I IooK
for the time, and it I.s not far distant,
when all the products of that country
will seek the coast for dl.strlbutlon.

"Thanks tn the foresight of the min-
ister of lands, the newcomer will lind

large area.s of surveyed lands avail-
able for either pre-emption or pur-
chase.* These are ready for any great
rush of .settler.-* that may take place.
For a country boasting of stich .n

wealth of agricultural areas as does
British Columbia the province la.st

year made a poor showing through the
importation of $H, 000,000 worth of
foodstuffs. I hope that condition will
not exist long; I hope that Hritish
Columbia will soon be in the iiroud
position of being able to export all the
foodstuffs which it is pos.slblc to grow-
in these latitudes.

VanconTer to Helson

"1 am lieartil\- in fa\-.ir of tlie ex-
tension of the government railway
policy in the direction of s^ectiring di-
rect railway- connection between the
coast and the southern Interior by
means of a line across the flope nioun-
tains. The Kettle \'alley line I.s doing
imiiortant work tmder its contract
with the government but 1 would like
to sea a railway from Vancouver to
Nelson that would shorten the time of
the journey between the two places by
12 hours as 1:'iimi)ared with the present
schedule. Such a railway would be of
great advantnge to the coast cities of
British Columbia.

"While 1 am not oblivious to Hie
spb-ndid progress made by Victoria and
other cities of the province—and in

passing \ wisli to congratulate Victoria
on the very satl»fact<uy arrangement
that has been effected regarding that
eyesore In the centre of the city, the

Songhees Indian reserve. That this mat-
ter should have been so 'amicably ar-

ninged sliow.s that thin government Is

ever ready to afford the most generous
treatment to the aborigines. 1 see the
Indians have .set up Avhat 1 consider is

a prepo8terou.s claim to the ownership
of tho lands of tho province and that
Ihey are aided and a,betted In their ef-

forts by some white people who arc not

so well acquainted with the true stat*'

of affairs In thi.s connection as they

might be. But. sir, while I agree with
the action of the goYcrnmeiU In deal-

ing with these matters in a generous
spirit I think that the Indians might ail

well make up their minds that they have
to step aside for the white races; they
cannot hope to compete with the white
races any more that the weak can run
against the strong. I do not like to ap-

pear uuchiirl table but It appears to me
that the problem has only one solution,

"fteferrlng to the progress' which has
been made by the cities of British Col-

umbia during the past year I trust 1

am Justified In taking a pardonable
pride in the remarkable strides made by
the city of Vancouver. I am not one of

those who believe tliat the growth of

any city meiiKces the future of any
other community, and I am sure that

the same aentlibents are entertained by
other members of this house. I should
like to do my share in dissipating an
erroneous impression that has got
abroad that the oily of Vancouver owes
Its progress to a real estate boom, and
that a period of reaction. If not of fin-

ancial stringency, la bound to set In

••sooner or later. Such an idea is due to

a misapprehension of the facta The
phenomenal growth^ of Vancouver In due
to more far reai'hlng economic eausea.

Vancouver Is a seaport and an induntrtat

centre, it In the western terminus of the
C.P.R.. Is the prospective terminus of

the Canadian Northern rallWay as weir
as the OaoiuUsn portion of the Orest
KortliMm ratlwsy. We are also on tli»

ELECTED
—by popular favor the very new-

est models in Men's Hats.

Townend's Celebrated London
'iy^f,i.JL2M^m Brushed Hats, in wool and

felts, fniin ^1.50

Townend's Celebrated London

"'i^^ '^fejp^l^ Black Stiff Hats, in the newest
;;*> ™

pjf shapes, at jirices from j^S.OO

mr^ Scott's Soft Hats, in electric

I V ^^^i Lcrecn and other shades, priced

;^ .,. lip fruin .j|||^5.50
'7"' Scott's Stiff Hats, in browns,

grecn.s and blacks, lined or un-

lincd. Kach $5.00

Henry Heath's Soft Hats, in ail colors. I'lacli ^5.00

Henry Heath's Stiff Hats, in lirowns, blacks and p;reens

—

for $5.00
Christy Soft Hats, in all colors, up from $2.50
Christy Stiff Hats, in brown.s, blacks and .greens, each $3.00

Tress & Co's Soft Hats, in slate, oxford, grc}-. dark sage and

.
otirer coioii^^^^ccd up from

-"tMJJM^'-
• • $3.00

Tress' & CoV'1?'tTff Hats, in black.i^^i $3.50 and $3.00

Mallory American Made Hats, soft and stiff, in all shades, al

.'1:4.50, $3. 50 and $3.00
Stetson Hats, both soft and stiff styles, in all .shades. Priced

.'" o|^'''ff<>ti-i' .'...»..'.'............ .•«..'....«. » «<.•«<.>«.- . . «p4.UU

Stetson Cowboy Hats, priced up from. . . ... . , $6.50
Caps—Tremendous stock of Men's, Younjj: Men's and Boys'

Caps, in every known style, shape and make, including the

best Hngiish makes.

W.& J. Wilson
MXK'8 riTSirXSKXKB

1221 OOVSKHTMSHT gTBEZT
and .Troonca ATenna

Another New Shipment

Skating Boots, Hockey
Skating Boots

MEN'S PROFESSIONAL HOCKEY ROOTS, steel toe;

the inside double ankle support. Per pair. $3.50

MENS PROFESSTdN.\L HOCKEY BOOTS, outside

lightning hitch .strap, tan calf trimmed. Per pair $3.50

LADIES' SK.\TING BOOTS, special, per pair $3.00 and
$2.50

^^'e carry a full line of boys' skating boots at proportion-

ately low prices. 4|

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole .Vgents Broadwalk Skuffers for Chil4ren

H«naii .H- .Son. X. V. V^'lcliert & Gardiner, N. T.

Femberton BiUIdlng, 821 Tort Street

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

FOR QUICK
SALE

3 X.OTa m OAK BAT, level, cleared, no rock, BOxlM to lane. TerBia fiVi

cash and $20 per month. Price, each $|IMI0

X.ZX.X.ZAV BOAO, one-half acre, beautiful buildin* alte. ' Terwtf;;#»»
ciuarter caah. balance arranged. Prloe. ...... i . - . •...^HMmP''

X>OT7BZ.X oomnB MXMa AMD OmaVb, cleared. gXMtd view. WuiT fjOgjiV
Prhe •^•****«|MltMNI^;

rAiroomA ATBXm AM> QVAMIA, corner «...».

UJMTO nUIST, chojice buUdinff lot tOxllO.^^^. .«..*. .4... t,M>*<<.«.ii^

OAJUDBir OITT, a few extra choice^ loeationa left, eloae t«^tli«.<

car. Terms $50 oaah, balance fli d^inonUk. Price.... .^.t. .....*, _

McPhcrson & Merton f
ei8 TrowMa AVMimlk 'fUmmk M, %

f

,..f„fti..i.|~.j,, > . . ,

|

,.,.fp.t
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Saturday Specials
OGILVIE'S ROLLED OATS, 8-lb. sacks, new s^ck.

Today at, per sack 25^

SMYRNA'COOKING figs, 3 lbs. for 25<^

YELLOW PEACHES, PEARS, PLUMS, APRICOTS
AND SLICED PEACHES. These are exceptional value

for today. Per tin
^64*

EASTERN TESTED EGGS, 3 dozen for.. Jjll.OO

"GOOD MORNING! HAVE YOU EATEN THESE?"

Pettijohn's Breakfast Gem. 2 packets 35^

Canadian Wheat Flakes, package 35<

Cream of Wheat, packet. . . .^ . . . ^^^
Whcatlets, package ^"J
Grape Nuts, packaf^c J^J
B. & K. Wheat Flakes, 2 packets •*'»^

Shredded Wheat Biscuits, jinckage JJ^
Puffed Rice, 2 package- ^^^^v

Quaker Oats, juickage . . ^^^
Malta Vita, J packages •f^^
Barley Flakes, packet j^^v

Del Monte Buckwheat Flour, packet
a(\

' Crocked Vvhcat B. & K., sack •

^JJ^
Oatmeal B. K.. fine, (Standard or coarse, sack ....y\)C

mnumnx.

Convention of Superintendents

and Suryeyors to be Held in

Victoria During tlie Coming

Month

Jndcpciuleut Grocers. 1^17 Governnient "Street.

Tels. 50, 5irSl$ liquor Dept. Tel. 53.

SoiMo Lime next month, upnu dales

nol ycl aen.ilel.v Hxe.!. .i convenllon

havins an imi>ortant. nearins upon tli«

(TtV'elopment of the province or British

t^ilumJJia will be held In this city, the

'function referred to bflU!,' tli*^ conven-

lion of the Koads Superintendents and

Surveyor-s, th« first nieetlnb' «f ^^^'^

l<jnd to beheld in the pruvhiLf.

Although the ttrrsngcnients are yet

ill ;i preihninary stage, it Is considered

liroi.al.h' ilmi C.iv: ZZWX' and -I'-rn uf

l',.i,i-\Kiry will bo tne dates finally

u?,'r. .d ni'i'ii for the convention. At all

events, there will bo. rwo sessions, and

if forts are now being made to have

several men prominent in the engineer-

ing (ind other kindred prof(?s.slon.s ad-

ir.ss the cor '
' n has not yrt

i,. M iiecided . ;ie convention win

,., M>nath« fact that yictorid.

h..^- ~c.:- selecle-d.',.,,

JANUARY SALE SPECIAL
^= FOR TODAY

TaKen from the Children's Section

1

Children's Flannelette Dresses, navy with white clots,

for ages of 4 to 10 years. Regular price, tf» d AA
$i.75-..now «P '^^

Children's i^annelettc Dresses, navy striped, age^

one to five years. Regular each, $1.25— 7*Jr
now

Children's Flannelette Dresses, black and while

stripes with red piping . Ages 6 lo 14- '**

years. Regular $3.25—now $1.75

Children's Dresses, in red and green plaids with red

sailor collars trimmed with black braid. dJO ^A
Regular $4.25—now «p^.»/V

Children's Dresses, in panamas, serg'es and checks.

.A.ges six to fourteen vears. TRICES SPltClALL\

REDCCFD l'X)R W'FEK-F.ND.

Children's Xavv !Uue Serge Dresses, ag^•^ lour lo

lourt<icn vears. I'RICICS SPHCIALIA' RE-

DUCED FOR THE WEEK-END.

Start The Year Right

Bv Installing An ELECTRIC SIGN

Ana l)rinA-inR VULR .sToRE and WIXDOW UGllTlXr,

up to standard. Nothins:: will tend to increase ynur bu-mcss

better than these nictliods.

Our >cr\icc,-» iree in advising as to your special' rcciuire-

Hose Specials

mcnts.

B.C. Electric Railway Co. Ltd.

Light and Power Departmciit

Don't Allow Sickness to Overtake

You Through Neglect

\>m are mdv iinitin-- disease if you allow your health to

remain below par. Strengthen yourself by taking a eoursc 01

1U)\\F.S' COMPOrXl) SYRT? OV IIYPOPIIOSPHITKS

The best tonic for all those whu led run down." lack encr-y

,.r are suffcrinii" from that "tired feeling.'" It will invigorate

vi.ur sy.^teni and -ivc v.-u renewed strength. Pcrleclly pal-

aialdc'at'id will not upset the stomnc-h. Price, Sl.OO per

bottle. At this store only.

GYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
Telephones 4^5 and 4.S0 1228 Government Street

A preliminary agenda has been

ilnnvn up provMlng for a number pt

•::!.i loatinK adrlrcssea pn subjects J>ecw-

liar to tlie purpoHeB for which the cop-

ventlon is called, and It Is hoped that

m Ml ttioiiiprtfk ]f;im i'h ^fi-
'-

'

i^^^,^;;-tll*'''; high-

ways 'iif ^.j||S]iyrn'hirr • riot only apbn

those no^i®iwlfeicted, but upon iho«e

iiiMlcr r.mstruction and those project«sd.

The <iue:itlons of road location and con-

struction, modern re inery and

general up-to-date m. ... j--- In road

iiuikilng and surveylnB will be "dlB-

iiisised. and It is anticipated ^^at by

the ayrRregwiion of opinions at the pon-

vontlon a standard will be arrived at

which, wlien npphed. will Te.siilt in the

-iTi.r;ii betti^rmcnt of the mad condi-

tions 01' tliH province.*

in addition to the two day epfsions,

it is itittMidcd to have at least one

night session, at which n lecture on

roads will bo JelivuVcd by a promin-

ent engineer yet to be salectfed, the ad-

dress to be accompanied by a series

of stereoptlcan slide.K. Mr. W. W.

l'o.«ter, deputy mlni.stcr, of public

works', iH in charKe of the arrangc-

inenta for the convention. an<t is .spar-

ing no effort to make it the success

it deserves to be.

CHOICE FOR NEW
LINE TERMINUS

(Continued From r*age One.)
,

spcured considerable Infol-mutlon »how-

ing the volume of. the traffic now la-

in^; done and what orfera for the fu- _
ture, and I have been given much ia- i

—
formation regarding the scheme of de- —
vclopmont to equip Victoria as a mod-

,111 port. The Board of Trade has fur-

nished nie with maps and plans «uid the

proposed liarbor works h.i.s hern nut-

lliipd to me.

•The port of Victoria Is situated in

an ovfu'llfnt position geographically. 11

is undoubtedly the beat located among
the ports of the North raclfic. It ia

most easy of access from the ocean;

In fact, there is no port that cciuala it

for ve.ssols getting In and out from

the ocean. The situation is excellent,

and, to my mind, the future of Vic-

toria as a great sea port depend.s upon

the i-ellroads. The railroads can malte

Llama and Penman's extra fine quality

Hose, in tan and black. Sal^ AZ^

pairs fpru^^^^
«p i .vv price, per pair.

Boys' fiyfra Spt^gal Worsted Hose , all sizes. Prices according to size, g^^

Llama ant •Penman's Cashmere liusc.

sale price per pa^r, 35c ^ 1 #t
QQ

^^
^^^^^

V^ Tempting Bargains Throughout Our Mantle Show Rooms

c;alc Di-icc. which we put iuto effect with the begiuuing of our Januarv Sale are being daily taken advan-

t,.-e of 1- vvomen who seek the highest possible values at the lowest possible sale prices.

''" '
r Suits Coats. Afternoon and Evening Clowns, not lorgettmg Opei-a Cloaks and

at a complete clearance before the end td this month isRegular prices on our

Boas, have been brought down to such figures th

as<^urcd.

Suits, for instance that regularly and easily sell from

$100 to $17.50—are now selling from

$50.00 to •

Coats, that regularly sell for U]) to $15.00,

now selling for •

$8.75

$5.00

I'.vening Dresses, that regularly sell lor up to $75

'now reduced to sale prices, commenc-
J 1 9.50

ing at T

Opera and Restaurant Cloaks, that regularly sell at

prices up to $75—now brought down to $ j 9 50
i

sale prices, starting at T

AT HALF PRICE—All

Furs reduced to half price.

IvX TTTEDRINKING
CAPS AND GOLFERS—

Specially priced.

Phone 272 613 PandoraAv.

HYDRATED LIME
No Blacking Xo screening. Does not blister the walls. Unexcelled

waterproofing for concrete when used In tha proper proportion». Let u«

tell you about li.

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.
Duncan. B. C.

Manufacturers of Flooring. Rough and Drcs.sed Timbers,

Ceiling, Dimension, Siding, Boards, Mouldings, Shiplap, Etc.

We have a very large stock and are prepared to name low

prices for carload hots delivered by the H. & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria. We solicit your inquiries.

School Books

Coni!)lctc slock at our two

stores.

1004 Government Street

—and—

1 2 16 Douglas Street

Victoria Book&'tatlonery

Company, Ltd.

a
Starr" Skates

..-The Best Made
Brand new shipment of these just arrived by express. "STARR" Skates arc

made in five classes, as follows:

HJ

ForCough*—

Cold*—

Hoarseness

—

Bronchitis—
Lots of

Voice—

Pkdosin
the Chest-

ana all

Similar

Throat and

Lang

Troublas—

'iJL^

1^^ Pr

NA-DRU-CO
SYRUP OF
LINSEED,

UCORICE&
CHLORODYNE
is a Safe,

Reliable,

Quick-acting

Remedy.

In 2Sc and

50c. Bottles

at your

DruffiM'i*

Who Controls th« Combined X'leata of

th« It. K. B. T. Co., Totalling

334 Stcamshipa.

Ill

JCacT

or unmake Victoria. Now that tile

Canadian Nortbcrn roail lias comf; in—
and this will kIvo the C. P. R. some

excitement—LhRre i.s ninci; to hope for..

It . is hard to -sec what the future of-

fers. I wish I i^U(-Ay. UaiUvay con-

nection is wimt is most nop(i<'d, though,

ami Ihc husincsa "C t hn port will not

grow RS fa'^t as il otlicrwlHr' would

without it.

"There is nr donbi that a srcat Irn-

pfitu.9 to trade will follow tho opcninK

of til" Panama Canal, and it, Is in view

of this that tlin Royol Mall Steam

I'acUft company is lookinc to this

trade. One hears of many lines talli-

Ing or placing vcb.hcIis in thlB •ervico

to the North Pacific coast ports via

Panama, the Swedish-Johnston own-

ery, the Scandinavian Une., in projooting

a jservlce. and tho Ilamhuriit-Ain<>rlka

line Is tal?<lnK «>f It- Ai to their ulana

, L in thl« rcKard I do rat l«now. There

•i'^'wllli williout doulil, l^wevcr, he many

1 Ua** ia li»U Ua3c, a^i ttc\ghls will

likolv Ko down. The smiiUcr lines will

doubtll•^5fi not continue, and, as In other

lines of trade, it will practically be a

case of the survival of the fitlcft. The

larger lines will remain.

Tanda^oy to Amalfamata

The' whole tendency In ship owning

today Is to amalgamate, and the Mmall

owners are sraduiiliy paHsins- the

U. M. S. P. Co. today has 324 vessels

in its services and under its control,

the larKost fleet in tlie world, and the

sreat amalgamallon. and in the case

of other British combinations, Is un-

doubtedly to flsht the ffceat Ucrman

ownerie-s of the Ilamhurg-Anierlka and

North German Moyd. T saw .lomething

In a copy of the ShIppinK World shown

me at the I3oard of Trade of proposals

lo take over the Nelson line, which does

a bi|!f meal trade to South AmerlcA. I

think this Is unlikely, though.

"Il is too early '" *<Pen*< °^ "'•'

sleameiH which would he used In tue

rouropean line vin Panama to Victoria

und Vancouver and dther Pacific coast

ports, hut it in most proliable that they

win be pasKcnger and- ffelRht ateamers

of large carryiiiK capacity.

-l have loolted Into the opportuni-

ties for passenger traffic; and consider

that there will be a bi* passenger trade.

The emigrant business via Panama will

ur.doubtedly assume large proportions,

and a niueh cheaper rate would prevail

than the railroads an Atlantic llnea

would he able to offer to bHng imml-

grant.- to the Pacific coast. We could,

In all likelihood, give a rata of about

|fiO from Kurope to Victoria, and, with-

out doubt, ihe establishment of the sar-

vlce via the Panama Canal would ra-

sult in a considerable Immlgmnt traf-

fic.

•I found durln* my vlslta to the var-

lou.« United States ports on the Nortti

Pacific that they were makinj great

preparations to develop their ports. »n4

consider that the plan, whtch I am
told la to be carried out without da-

lay to equip VIotorta to proparljr handle

the increasing alilpplr»». !• » naceaaary

one. The carrying but of thU pl*n will

mean much to the future of Victoria.

Aa I have said, thuugh, tha ralltoadt

have much to do 'with the. fvitura of

thia placa."
WMM Mwiianro w—

Mr. ^Mh wM wkad: ;'SunHHliBt f«a

GENUINE ACME CLUB
SKATES

MIC-MAC HOCKEY SKATES

ACADIA SKATES
LADIES' BEAVER SKATES
SdOTIA HOCKEY SKATES

"Wherever there's ice there's STARR Skates."

''A winning skater thanks his STARRS."

"Thcfc arc two kinds of Skates—STARRS and imitations."

"Sterling" is the highest mark in silver—"STARR" in skates.

IMPORTANT

!

Rules lo he strictly ohserved when screwing skates to boots by means of

screws

:

Place the skate centrally on the boot, and screw in. loo.sely, one of the ex-

treme front toe .screws, then one of the end heel screws, and a toe and heel

screw alternately, all merely tight enough to bring .skate close up to the boot.

After all screws are in position, tighten them up, and if properly done, th^

blade or i^unner of skate will be perfectly straight and no buckling will result.

TheHickmanTyeHardwareCo., Ltd.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544 and 546 Yates Street Store Phone S9> Office Pbone 2043.

u
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could bring yonr ships, which aire no

doubt very costly, to capacious docka

at Victoria, where their cargoes could

be unloaded directly lAto trains and

where you could ««t r«t«m cargoas aa-

aamltiad. w6uld yott send ypur «MP»

furthar inland through the narrower

cbanaelB beyond »««?'

fTe replied: "1 observed the croas-

curraata on my way to th»« city TroW

Vancouver. . We wouW o»rt»lnly go no

farthar tlina VlotarU »f tha frai«ht

rataM for tM^ port WW* >>>• f^Wf ••

trort^ »t«iilu« ••JiW. "na* «oiia4«a«-

all^ l« «( imrUeulV lnw«rt<«M «• ••i

insurancebecause we carry our own
on our vassele."

Mr. Naah asked. "Is there now a car

farry service from Victoria to tha

mainland r*

Ue waa Informed that thr«a Wl»

riff were in operation aoroM tiM''

of Qeorgla, and that 'tt,%
'^'"

dmc #2 railroad car* Wlt« ^ . ,.

carried actWNb-
'"

'J^''

Dtarlnt hf« fAMt im yitmiW^^;
w«a bualty «I»#MML iKlk/mHuAi
ot the »romU^t *»»<Wi

tee from (he

>og of tf^j:

V. K

iijjf^v/*'*'''*'"."'*-;
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Th^ Coionl«t Prinilnr and Publlihln*

Comp«r.y. Limited Uablllty.

IJll-lUS Broad Street, Victoria. B. C.

J. S. H. MATSON.

THE DAILY COUtNlST

Delivered by cerrrer at M cema per month

l( paid In advance; «0c per month It paid

Bfier th« 20th of each month. Mailed poft-

pald. to any part of Canada, except the city

or luburban dUtrlcta. which are covered by

our camera or the United Klnedom, at th«

lollowlnn rates:

One Year »K"0
8U Munlha 2.S«

Three Months '• 1-3*

London Ofrioe: 50-92 Fleet Street.

Manuicrlpt offered for aale to The Colo-

nial niuat be addresaed to the busltieaa office

oiherwlae the company wlU not aaaunie the

lesponilbillty of the return of aamc to the

author. M. S. f>. accepted by other tiian-

ihe bualneaa manaser will not bo paid for.

Saturday, January 13, 1912

Air XHPOWTAMT IWTXRVIBW

We hnve a very Interesting iiiiervlcw

this morniiiK vvith Mr. K. J. M. Nash,

special agent of tlie Ho.vhI Mall Steam

Packet company. Its importance con-

sists in the fact thftt Bo high a,n auth-

ority on shlpp^ing realizes the great

strategic preatige of the port of Vic-

toria. Mr.,N«l» muBt nnk-l^vU^

stood a^ milclng any proaiiiseji for Ms
company. V as Indioatlnx wh(fct |h»,d^

tails of their course of *tctIoii WlH. %•.

He spoke •Imply a? <^ *? search of

Information, in* ^Ho tot the purpose

..1 t^iiouina u .wajr wnuo^ to tn>h trear

ed and these are not likely to be pro*

vlded by a company t-." la not mak-

ing a reaaonaiJle proflt upon what rep-

resenta Us e»latlng Inveatments. On

the other hond. It Is to the Interest of

the company to enlaire Its aervlce as

much ati Is consistent with good busi-

ness management, esteclally In a new

and rapidly growing community such

as Victoria and its envlrona.

The above observations are mere

truisms, and they are only made to leed

up to the suggestion that the relations

between the city and aie company ought

to he friendly, and yet the city govern-

ment ought to press constantly upon

the company the necessity of extending

and improving its service. a he reduc-

tion of the fares on the Ksqulmall

line shows whai ca:i be done SY friend-

ly pri..sBur,' intelligently exerted, Tho

City t:ouncll took no part in the agi-

tation for this change, and yet it was

a matter witli which that body might

very properly have concerned Itself.

Tho effect of well directed pressure

baclted by public opinion is very cogent.

We have at present no particular thing

in mind. As far - we know the com-

pany has np new plan's In contempla-

tion, and we Ijftve not yet «iv-«n the

subjeist BUffloient oon8iuer«tlpA to p?^

pose .<VT»ythlng new that »*em» to be

mor« pressing than anytWng «l»e- ^^
prtnt%tli|rt the W». CowicU ought

W to, wash its bift»d». «lean of the

tiv^mw^y service, ibeeause « !• WW »o*

ololpirtl*' owned; but tiouid tftk* • very

MVely Interest in demonatmtlng to the

the reet of the coinmunUy, and In no

T/ay could thla be done better than ea-

tr.bllehlnB a Jail on s. small Islnnd

where the possibilities of escape arc re-

duced to a minimum. The residents In

the neighborhood of the Topaa avenue

institution arc, we undert«tand, petitlon-

int: the Kovaram«in to have the )ail re-

n.oved from that district, and there is

not the least doubt that the citizen-^ are

unxlous that it should be placed at some

point outside the city limits. Victoria

is gTowing rapidly in ovory direction

wnorc expansion Is possible, and if tho

jail is established ajiywhero In the im-

mediate vicinity of tha city the lime

may soon come when it will be agali'

ni-cessHiy to removi- It l'\irt!ior allelU.

Viio most simple .solution would seem

to be to select an Isliuvl which sjiall be

owned by the government, uiiVl "where

no coniiuuMiticH can upring up in the'

Immediate neighborhood. \Vi> think tl\e

feature as to the cost and Inconveni-

ence ha.s been exaggerated. -M 'iH

events the matter Is wortli the careful

considerntlon nf the govenuneiU.

ly on fW subjects connected with ooei^n

transpo^Utlon. The grieat value ot

what he said was his conflrnmtloa ot

the attitude taken .J&g'-.vtb"''" persons In.

Victoria who have contended that the

city may become one of the great

ocean port.s un ilic Pacific coast.

Mr. Nash says that tho fnturn of

the port depends largely upon the rail-

ways. IK' wa.s quite acflr.lte in saying

that tliere would be no object for ships

to go beyond Victoria if outgoing and

incoming cargoes could h.v handled her.:

as expeditiously and as cheaply as el.se-

whore. In other words, if the ocean

carriers could unli«id (heir cargoes

here and send them eastward as cheap-

ly as from mainland point.-!, ships

would prefer tiiis jiurt to ali others.

This makes cle«r the pre-eminent im-

portance of securing the best possible

rail connection with the mainland. It

Is all a question of facilities. AVhen

we liav^c an outer harbor here such as

Is contemplated In the plans for which

JDOO.OOO has been appropriated as an

initial expenditure by the Dominion

government, no valid reason will' ex-

ist why a great ocean liner should ever

CO past Victoria to imload a cargo

destined for points on Canadian rail-

ways or why outgoiir; < argoes cannot

be assembled here as cheaply as at any

other place on the coast. Mr. Nasiis

remarks, although necessarily very

guarded, and although they are not to

be understood as expressive of the pol-

icy of his company, make it abundant-

ly clear that this conclusion is correct,

in connection with- foreign trade, the

. fact that the greatest timber area in

the Northern Hemisphere will shortly

be traversed from end to end by rail-

ways terminating at this city is con-

vincing evidence that the greet trade In

this line to be built up on . this coast

may to a very large extent be handled

from Victoria.

Mr. Nash's statcn^enl in regard to

immigrants is of great interest. If it

will be possible to carry immigrants

from the United Kingdom to British

Columbia via the Panama Canal for

160 a head, the re.sult will be re;nark-

able. Ch£ country will settle up with

unprecedented rapidity. The whole in-

terview is exceedingly encouraging to

those who are laboring f>>r the ad-

vancement of Victoria, or who have in-

vested in property here.

TBAKOAIl SEBYIOS.

VRnpnoT—**•«" -adviaability of bettBTi

tag tfe«,»ceoo»niiei|ft«!Mi. It tg„ pwvldtaf.

Thtt work ought not to be approach**

it); any spirit of hpstUljty, for th^t may

spirit of reasonableness, asking ndth-

Ing which the company cannot be ex-

pected to do as a business organization

with large investments in a prosperous

and growing city. Practically nothing

has been done In this direction by the

city authorities for a long time. What-

ever Improvements have been made in

the service have been either the result

of a conviction of~ tho company that

the time was* ripe for making them,

or because of pressure exerted from

otlier (lunrters. So fir a.-^ we can now

recall tho City Council has been wholly

apathetic. And yet this is one matter

upon which it might well speak for the

i-iJzens.

B, C. TEIOBPHOHX BATES

V. I. DEVELOPMEKT LEAOTJE

Th9 Vancouver Island Development

Ltaguc had a very InterpHtlng session

;,y«»»$ejrda» k This; orgB«l^|iWpbas done

'great •wprk in . tho past,
.

'«wrw »». » -1*^'"

Kvay o£ ^olng greater work iii». tSie

tuUiti^ ''kmti^ np»|W»g'.-;jiif vtf great

Utiportance were dlsctiBsed fkt the meet-

ing, and, to some of t*i««* We shall glvo

Attentltni to later #iue8 of tbe Colobtot.

For the presoRt #« only sha.U express

vnOkt WB JMWW f UIB Iguetal uptnton

M the puWKfc sAd iMwr^tM* '*»>«'mm «
the. X^e^gue is fuily w to the standard

ttfaat Wa« -expeojted wben the orsffiMa^.,;

fTtOTr^aOoESoclfSi^ h
\

constantly forthcoming that its able

eeuetary, Mr. Ernest McGaffey, in

rendering the public very excellent ser-

vice.

Among tlie matters to which the in-

coming city govern iiient would do well

to direct Its attention is the present

and future street railway service.

Street cars are no longer a luxury or

even a convenience only; they are a

necessity. The B. C, Electric .csilway

Company has a valuable and useful

franchise; it therefore stands in the

position of a corporation controlling a

public requirement. Hence it Is the

duty of those who lopi'esefil. the citi-

zens In their collective capacity to em-

ploy» all reasonab'e means to secure

the best service that the company can

be expected to give. This remark is

not made In any spirit of hostile criti-

cism of either the company or the mu-

nicipal government. It is only a state-

ment of something that every one will

^mlt un soon as It Is advanced. The

,,B. c. Electric Is a business organiza-

tion. Its management is responsible

to the stockholders whose Investments

they handle. If these uo not show a

profit. It will naturally be difficult to

secure additional money for invest-

ment. But the public needs all the ac-

commodation It can get. Thus at tifnt

sight the interest of the management

and ot the public would seem to be

to • oerUln extent antagonistic, out

aueb is not really the cfte! While the

company owns the street car franehlflie.

It 4s in the public Invsrest that it

tiya Im) jy—Iptito. *s«*use ext«nalo4*

.j!tr« constantJr »«*'

In explaining Its position in propos-

ing to raise its rates on business tele-

phones to the Vancouver Board of Trade

the B. C. Telephone Company claimed

that such an increase was necessary

owing to the fact that it was compelled

to pay more WHRes to its employees. Vi'e

ar( creditably informed that some

eighty linemen in Vancouver will be

affected by the Increase, and each of

these to the extent of 25 cents a day.

Supposing that these men work a full

thirty days each nmnth then the total

increase in wages paid them will am-

oi.nt to 1600 in tJiat period of time.

There are at a very conservative esti-

mate 5,000 business telephones in use

id Vancouver. A« the proposed Increase

In rates Is $1 per month this will give

th(i compan>- rrom its Vtineouver end

alone, an added revenue of $5,000

n.onthly. Yet out of this, as far as it

is possible to ascertain only $600 if.

additional wages will be paitl. in Vic-

toria it is doubtful if there are more

tl-an thirty linemen, and u Is natural

to suppose Ihat they; too, are to bcne-

ni through increased wages. But this

increase, similarly to Vancouver, wih

be altogether out of proportion to the

additional revenue which the company

will secure.

There Is no plausible argument which

c.a: be put forward that can satisfac-

torily explain the company's stand in

the matter of increased rates. The

giowlh In population has necessitated

tl'.e expansion of the system, but tho

expen.se8 of such growth will bo met

out of a largely increased subscribers'

roll, and should not be laid at the doors

of those who already use the service,

und who have made its returns show

such a substantial proflt.

We axe glad to see that the board of

trade has taken up the question. It Is

one of such grave Importance to the

business community of the province that

1' is a subject which might also be con-

.sldored by the government. Thera is

THE rO&CE or POETBY

Someone thought he could inii'iuve

upon what was written, and so he

changed the word "rack" in a Siiaks-

spearlan quotation in yesterday's Col-

onist to "wrack." — ut "rack" was 'the

proper ''word to use. At least, that is

tho word that Shakespeare used. When
you see in the sky light fragments of

cloud that are being hurried, forward

by the wind you ere looking ui)on rack.

Wrack la an old form of spelling wri-.k,

which Is a very different thing from

rack. The error In spelling enables us

tu iioini out tile beauty of the Shake-

spearian Imagery. There has been a

storm and the towers are Cloud-capped.

Here is the poet's first thought. Then

he turns aside to speak of other not-

able things and how evaijescent they

are; but in conclusion his mind reverts

to his first idea. To have said that

the lowers, the palaces, the temples

and the world Itself should pass away

and leave not a wreck behind would be

banel; but the Immortal poet makes us

think of the storm cloud dissolving lii

the air until there is not even a. lliile

scudding whisp of it left. There l.'s

nothing more exquisite in all poetry.

It fills the mind -with a picture more

vivid than artist can paint. It Is the

ability to produce such an effect in a

few woris that dlslinguishes tho poet,

from the mere versifier. When Tenny-

son closed' his- v/onderful word picture

beginning "Break, break, break" with

the lines;

"But the lender^ grace of a day that is

dead

Can never corne back to me."

he crowded a lifetime's experience into

them: and when Elizabetli Barrett

Browning, speaking Of Napoleon, said

that dying men w^Tispered his name as

God's, she told us in a line more of

the feeling of tlfC soldiery of i'Yani'e

towards their Emperor than couid have

been .said in a chapter of prose.

The Halifax Herald has our sym-

pathy In It.H heavy loss from fire.

The King and Queen are on their way

homo again. We voice the sentiments

of all true Britons everywhere when we

express the profoundest satlsrai.-tion at

tlie success which attended this unpre-

cedented joif.rney_ and our hope that

tliey will have a' safe return.

little doubt that it will be eventually,

a:, the agitation against any Increase In

•l)e present rates is growing in volume

dally.

A court In MIs.'SOuri has deciiied that

a divorced woman may "kiss In mod-

eration without losing her alimony."

Just what right tiua the fellow who

pays tho alimony to Interfere with the

osculatory performnnceB of his ex-wife

la alimony in Missouri a substitute for

kisses?

xTx rom rmoTUKoukJU jaxii

\V'e had occasion a few days ago to

point out the desirability of having a

new provincial Jail for thJs district

t*tabllBhed on one of the Gulf Islands.

Commenting on this proposal it has

been said that the inconvenience and

ct>st of maintaining constant communi-

cation with an island Jail was agalnwt

the plan. It is rather difficult to see

how this can b«. The covemment has

a launch which could ba used for the

conveyance of prisoners. Telephonic

communication has been established

with the Ouir Islands, and tbe line of

oohirounlcatlon could be easily linked

up with whatever Island the govern^

ment miitht select^ fYom onr stand*

point we see everytbtng in. favor ot

There will he general accord with

tiie sentiment expressed by Mr. Cuth-

bert, alderman-elect, at the Board of

Trade yesterday, when he said that tho

board, the Real Estate association, the

City Council and all otlier organizations

should co-operate to the best of their

ability in cvcrj-thlng calculp.ted to ad-

vance the welfare of the city.

Some anxiety was expressed at the

Board "tof Trade yesterday as to whether

the $500,000 for harbor Improvements

was simply for the Inner Harbor. We.

think no one need have any doubt on

this point. This appropriation is only

for the beginning of the great Work of

making Victoria a seaport of the -first

olasa. Plans are being prepared by Mr.

Coste and from all we can learn will

embrace a gener.:*! system of Improve-

likinl*-. for tbe outer and Inner harbor.

The total coit will be upwards of lihree

million doMars, , an^ the work wil^
'

eommanced Wlt&ta A SbOTt Ume.

THE RIGHT GOODS

THE RIGHT PRICES

THE RIGHT QUALITY
Make the Supplying of Your Home Needs a Mighty Easy Matter at This

Store

When the home demands new things, new furnisliings, we

want you to think of this store; the store so well equipp^ to

carry out your every home idea—to save you money and%r-

nish the needed things in the highest quality.

Brass Beds

Just Arrived

THIS
STYLISH BED AT
A POPULAR PRICE

A. Magnificent Assortment, Beautiful

Designs in Brass Beds—From
$20.00 Each

The Bed illu.stratcd on the left is one of the

most popular patterns \vc have ever shown.

The desig-n appeals through its dignified lines.

White enamel fini.-^h; has brass centre

spindles, continuous pillars; head is 6oV:^in.

high, foot 47in.; made by the world's largest

metal bed factory, which means it is weTf-'

made of best materials and finished in best

possible manner. Full size. Price is only

$i2.oo. This is only one of the dozens ^of in-

teresting patterns shown. Doitt miss seeing

the whole display.

Stylish Iron Beds from
$3.75—Scores of Pat-

terns from $3.75
to $48.00

r.iiv that Iron Hcd now. Never

will you have the opportunity to

buy i'ron beds of the same quality

at anywhere near the prices we
are asking for these bedsteads we

are now showing on our fourth

floor. It has been a great month

this for iron bed selling f<ir us.

still there are many to choose

from yet.

Come and look the line over if

you are interested. Wt are con-

fident of the result—you will buy.

Oi\r salesroom presents a be-

wildering scone as you look down
the long lines of beautiful beds.

This year more than ever are the

enamels used. The designs are

entirely new and more elaborate

than usual.

Iron Beds—-Priced from $3.75

to ^48.00

Saturday Evening

Specials at 7.30

Assorted Glass

Fruit Bowls

AT

50c Each

Latest in Brass Beds$20.00

Up—Dozens of S t y 1 c s

From This Price

to $125.00
4

For the "Bedroom Beautiful"

DUX, Art Beds in brass are pre-

eminently "the beds." SEE THE.
NEW ARRIVALS.

They are marked by distinctive

character, and their re-fined ele-

gance and originality of design

will at once ai)peal to the lover of

the beautiful in Bedroom furnish-

ings.

These beds are the choicest pro-

ductions of the leading British

make and the largest American
makers of metal beds. If yoii

wish to make your own bedroom

or the guest chartnber specially at-

tractive you should not miss this

display of Brass Beds.

Brass Beds—'Priced . from $2O.00

to f125.00

CHOOSE YOUR MATTRESS FROM OUR OFFERINGS

offered anywhere

Mattresses— Full size, wool top and bottom. Priced from,

each
...^.50

Mattresses—Cotton felc top and bottom .full size. Pnc^
from, each «i?o'lWl

Mattresses—Cotton lint^r • • •.
• •JJr'XA

Mattresses—Full size, moss mattresses. Price each fll.VU

Restmore Mattresses—An excellent felt mattress. Priced at,

each ........ ...fia.00

Ostermoor Mattresses—Sole agents for this great ma«reMu

Price .-. . . J .
fl5.00

Other Si«ei at Proportionate Prices—A Great Line of Wirt
Mattretsea

,

- THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY "•f*-

e«
j

w«

Victoria's

Popular Home

Fumii^ers m fi'f'<i

\

i^'^^r

"*«i i" ii'iai

TTTm
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' James
1313 Douglas St.

nard
s phone 1232

Odd Fellows
iwUiMi dtei

'?'#^'
iTitfi'iir

Expert Watch

Repairing

AU work guaranteed for i

vcar at

Stoddart's

Jewelry Stoure

Cor. Broad and Johnson Si?-.

\\ eslminster Chime Clocks

from $25.00

Mpet your lT-l(!r.<l!' at Ivpl'j, the

innie t>r the Sodn. Fountain that Is

tUrfei-i-n!,.

Wft Ilcconinieiirt

Menthol Cough Balsam
Yiiu havr never liU-cl it? KvL-iy

lng» leiievp.i the tHroat ajid chest.

.ariiP TJnttle ..-• •• !"><•

iamii'.e ^^lze —

"

IVEL'S PHARMACY
1415 Government St.

''<WeEtholme Hotel Bids.)

riianc 29C3 for your drug wants.

' OPEN'S OEBATE_0iM ADDRESS
j

(.Continued i'roni liage two.)

I

eve of attractinis the Q.T.P. with Us

I

iiroposed branch line from Fort Georpe.

These nre some of the reasons why Van-
couver is a' prOperous city and why slitu

is destined to become a great city in

ovory sense of the teriri.- I^iie rise :^n

property Vftlues was only incidental un-

der the olrcutnstances. Some eastern

publications iiave been particularly free

in (.-rlticlsiiijf the advance in values and
tuive been di.spoaed to regard with a

certain amount of cynlclstn bona fide

transactioiis that have taken placfe in

Vancouver within tlie last few months,
rt would seem that If a phenomenal rise

in real estate values is to be taken as
Mn iiidii'y tion <if iiiippnfliiig dlwflKter thfi

city of Toronto mu.sVbe In tin- same
boat witli Vancouver."
Here Mr. Watson tiuotod from a -state-

ment in a Toronto newspaper to tlie Ef-

fect that a sale had been negotiated for

t)ie transfer of the noi;tbwcst corner of

Klnpr and ^oagre streetB wt ?1;3',000 a foot

for tlie KinK -street froiitase of fiO feet.

said to esfiihli.-^h a rccoi'tl for the valUB

of real estate In Canada.
"Doubtless It will be some vi-ar" be-

forp values on tine princiiwil' ntrei>t.s of

Vancouver reach $13,000 per front foot."

i-nnHnuPil Mr, Watson, "tun whether
they ever KO to that or not, the only

reclinffstbat WB have are those of pride

to think that another great city of our

fair Dominion Is inaking sucSi womli rful

lieailway.

Metropolitan Centra

"Speaklne: s-'till ot N'ancouver. .Mr.

S'.*c£i-kei* tli.'! ! r!'-'" '
|i^' ..f less thiin

4:5.000 peopl' ' \ years ago,

Vancouver lias iMrouif a nvetropolitan

centre r,f over 110,000 people, with al-

Victoria
Dairy Lunch

Try our Hoine-Ma

VXSB and
rSEVCH
PABTJtT

-orders taken over 'Phone.

LkOfflay »Bd T»t««. Phone 1349.

Millinery Sale
— AT -

-

Christine's
738 Port Street, Oppo»it« Xirk-

hftin's

Sale now on. Oood slyl'

Old Country Prices
J

Framed Pictures at

Reduced Prices

Watch Our Windows F.very iMy

Job. Sommer & Sons

The Art ftailfry.

1012 Oovernmint Street

Get a House of Your Own
Li«t ma quote you prices on the

construction of a home to adorn

your vacant lot.

Cor.

D. H, Bale
0«rtrae(«r 'km* ItaiMw

rt>rt an4 atadaeona Btrcata

^ ^ ^

PRICE

T. B. Reed's

School Stories

Regular 90c Each,

Sale Price-r

45

Barb^ Brbs<
1235 (i(>\ eminent Street

I'honc 1204

SHOW GASES
The beat Oak or Ma^iogany, |12 per foot

—at—

Mrs. Du«»muJf*a car hM J«te!y b«*h

purchaaad by M. K. Taylor and «in

now IM put on hire by Taylbr Brpa. as

ft Tuaoftb. Phone V tiHX fn-',

Wl
9. -D. BO0B vamBT 00^
Ooaatla ><•. v»iioo«T«r, m.9.

M

The Regl

REMOVED TC^IMllftrMIMO

moat 60,000 additional -poiMilatton within

the llmltH of the area now deel»nated

Greater Vancouver^ and nharitir 1" tl'«

BKme comvdcs life aa the parent city

yrj.the shores of Burrard Inlet.

"Our proBper<«y In revealed in count-

leas ways. The Hlatlstlcs prepared by

municipal, provlnci^il and federal offici-

als all tell the same story of expansion

and lncrea>^n*f proaperily. I will deal

with Bonie of these figures in the haia-

ttat outline, for the subject Is not
.
one

that could he dealt wHIi within the Um-
ItB of my !«i)eecli tills afternoon.

^"The t.ot«l aaseased values or-Vtir^

couveir for the year Juat ended reached

the magnificent figure of tl»2,501.000,

as cotepared with u total of 1136.000.000

for the yeair.iaiO.

"t-€'rm0 liirn to tlie record of bank

cleatli.e«, a true barometer of flnanolal

and Industrial progress, wi' find, an

equally wonderful showing. Bank clear-

tng.«i in Vancouver increased fron; <44'1,-

988,000 to IS-fS. 484,000. or at thp.rate of

aUbut 1100,000,000 nnd compaw favor-

ably With the groKs total of »552,64O,O0O

fO)- !*eaiHe; and $557,464,000 for Port-

land. twd larger < Ities, for the same
period,

"Oiir bulliling permits, for IDfl show-

ed a value of $17,652,000 h» Compared

with »1H. 150,000 >ii Hie previous year,

an increase of tliirty-thre and 'a tlil''d

per cenit. and look very Imposing along-

side Seattle's iialtry $7,401,000 and com-

pare favorably witli Toronto and \\'in-

nipeg.

"The revenue from flic city water-

work.a likewise shows an Increase of

$100,000 over 19ift£f-«i?i«;sa£\:aiii£a(?L«.. =-»•*..

-The. heamiy::mam&mmsmim^.
is also reflacted" in"%e^*6ootcB' of t1ie

Land Kegistry Office at Vancouver; the

total revenue for the ' pa.«!t year was
$2S9.337. or an Increase of 30 per cent,

over the revenue of 1910. ,•;

'"liJe returns from custortis " reYenue

lij Vianoouver slib^ the phenomenal In-

c r t'as.- O f >2;0ti!.
'
ft» t^t the yeart-the rr-

.eipts of '-'^I^H^'fi"'''^^ closed;were %',-

402,000 as ^Jl^B'' *6,6C!4.000' In 1910.

and so it goWp^:i3peaker, all of which

show.'s what T -have already com

f

tided.

that the great growth of Vancoii v. i — ,<

growth whlcii it la difficult for .some

people to understand—Is fully Jusllfiid

by existing condition.?.

"1 wish to congratulate the minister

Qf education on his efforts on behalf

of the University of British CoUimbia.

The clearing of the site at Point Gray

ig well under way and I understand a

grant will be asked in order to ensure

the formal opening of the University

for the fall term of 1013. I see uc rea-

son why British Coiumhin, thanks to the

sidendld endowment, sliould not possess

a seat of higher learning that will en-

able us to educate our young, people nt

home.
•'.\rid now, sir. just a brief reference

• I, t;..- ceuaiis reiurr.s supplied ut a few

nioniliH ago. (t will be apparent to

everyone liiat ll.e West Is IncrcHsing in

population 111 grcati-r proportion tliao

the Knst. and I would not be surprised.*

familiar as I am with the spirit tliat

prevails in our western provinces iif<'-

pirii by m^n'with iron in their Idood.

tliat in the course nf one or two riccad.'s

the- West will control the destlnias of

Canada. And that lx)lng so, it behooves

us to aee .that there is no surrender of

our rights under the British Xorili Am-
erica Act. and that we get our inrrca.sed

ciuota of members and seiiator'* \n tU"

federal house.

•'In conclusion 1 say i iO Hiitisii Col-

umbia is wortliy of tlie best that the

greatest of otir public men can do for

her. Tills Is a country of imperial pos-

siljilities and is it not a matter of great

congratulation that at this Juncture her

affairs arc In the handa of strong, can-

able men, men of courage and fore-

sight?. The foundations for Hie future

are being laid and It i.s essential that

they should be broad and deep. And

now, Mr. Speaker, T beg to move that

an humble address be presented to Ida

Honor the-i'leutenant Governor in rejily

to the speech fron-i the Tlirone," (Ap-

plause.)

air. Ziuoaa

The member for Yale, who also was

received with an cntliuslasm indica-

nv(. of his establl-shed popularity

among his- fellow legislators, joined

with Vancouver's second meAibcr in

expressing his deep sympathy with

.Mr. Speaker Kberts in his recent sev-

ere illness and ojtprcssed in felicitous

terms his pleasure -at seeing tlie vet-

eran lutrllamentarian who presides

over the deliberations of the nsstmibly

restored to his usual good health. He,

too, extended his tlianks to the pre-

mier for the honor which liad been

uuiifcrred upun him in placing the

seconding' of the- reply to his honor's

,iddrcs.s in his hands, an honor which

modestly he took rather as a compli-

ment to the riding which 4t was his

good fortune to represent. He con-

gratulated the second member for

Vancouver also upon the able and very

cotnprehonsive manner in which he

had dealt with the speech from the

throne and' conHtiented appropriately

upon Us content" seratim, So com-

plete &hd «!p^clent had Mr. Watson's

contrfbtitiori t4 th| debate been, indeed,

that "^>r hiB own patt he might almost

be content to sit down with the sincere

expression that he seconded .Til that

had been' uttered by Mr. W^atson-as

well as the formal resolution.

"Howdver," Mr. Lucas conllhued. "!•

may li* jiermitied to deal very brleHy

and retrnapedtively with n fww of th«

outstanding events of the year just

ended, and note what appear to me to

be the relations of those evenls par-

ticularly to our national and our

lirovlnclal progress. Deservedly con-

spicuous among these events must l-e

noted the coronation of His Majesty

KInjf George, at which great ceremo-

nial In all parts of the empire wore

rerireBCnted In the city of London, and

notrc we miy be sure with grrcater tact

and adequacy than British Columbia.

The coronation and the manner In

which Its celebration was Joined In

by the representatives of all the out-

lyinif .portions of the empire lin)?reR8

-m* as directlnr attention to th«' ten-

dency, now more marked than ev(»r be-

fore, of the British Dominions toward

4^ achievement of tr'uijr, imperlnllstic

.la. H^ appoltitimfnt of Hf R. ft.

,r-iiik«#f t.^aiftAtu«M!'vjM>-'rep«Mlf>enta-

«,Ve of :mk Mi^eaty :'d» ttil« .OciiUMltan

MMtnoilMNiftn^ mm^^iiBlM. event

)n the pme c<iitli»ctpi-^fl aMJil r|i^

broader

FINCH & ^INCII, LADIES* OUTFITTERS, 'THE SHRINE OF FASHION."

JanuarySaleValues
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Some Quick-Selling Lines for Today

Genuine Reductions in Etierg Department

W'K AF>IKS1'I1J. fvTtADINGTMH WAY WITH LADIES' WHITEWEAR—This sale of WhitcAvear

being characlcrizetl by the sui)cr quality ut malerial and workmansJiip with lovvness of price.

Corset Covers, $1.85, $1.-^5, 95^ ^^"^^ ^^^
Night Gowns, $4.00, $3.50, $1.65 and $1.30

, Drawers, $3,t)5, $1.50, 85c and 65^
^^Underskirts, $5.75, $4.50, $3.00 and. :.... . . . .{p::.M5^|

Princess Slips, $1.90 and. . . .,...•• . .^ . . . . . .$1.55

SPECIAL LEADER IN LADIES' LONG
CLOTH NIGHTGOWNS

:1,.,.-.' trimmed in iiicks, rcgti-

1;, ......... . OU^

The best

neck and long :

^c—sale price . - .^
:d stock of Children's White Dresses, Infants' Robes, at specially reduced prl^es.-^ .,•

, /

.WItfXB UNCKJIS'DRESSES AT HAT.F l!K|a^-^^rfn1n
--" -- ''" - '- ^^JS«iafe»l.:.r ,, ATA,

are in a most charming assortment

,.,j^iade in overskirt effect, also

J_.JU x'V i Ea/\C 1 Jw 1 hL/\i-^r.

te<l?"<^nsisting of Wm<^Silk MtisHit," Si«p|

h^S-tnifully trin^gg^^
^itaitiii-. ^

many dressy an(rm6sFeffectWe^''?t5'le^ suitaTiTe'-Tiff'^

PRICE.

These gowns arc siiecially displayed on the ground

ualiy $iu.ou to $25.00-

—

WHITE LINGERIE BLOUSES
Clearing Line of Ladies' White Lingerie Blouses in mull and

marquisette, beautifully cmhrijidered and trimmed lace,

high neck, three-quarter and Ldig sleeves. Originally $2.50-

Sale price '
SI.50

BLACK VOILE SKIRTS ^^HK
5 Dozen Blatk Wool Voile Skirts, very fine quafTfy, good

color, braided and .strapped effect?, side pleats and (.>ther

effective styles. To clear $6.50

RESTAURANT COATS
One Dozen Lovely Diagonal Restaurant Coats in pastel col-

orings—pale blue, old rose, reseda, gray and dark green;

large collars and wide revcr.s. Originally $25.00. Sale

])rice $14.85

GLOVE SPECIALS

A Few Dozen Real Nappa Kid 2-Button Gloves in browns,

self and black ^titchings. Rc.gular .'^^i.cx^. Sale price 50f^

Children's Gloves in strong dogskin, in browns and tans, all

sizes. Regular St.00. Sale |irice 50^^

SPECIAL IN THE CHILDREN'S SECTION
Girls' Navy Blue Serge Dresses, made in military style,

trimmed while braid and brass buttons, sizes 6 to 14 years.

Regular $12.50. Sale ju'ice $5.35

floor, elas-'iificd and marked in plain i'igure?, Origi-

Girl with kilted..„ Dresses in Panama cloth, long v«

skirt trimmed with plaid silk, sizes 4 to 12 years.' Regular

$5.75 to $8.00. Sale price .$4.35

Girls' Navy Blue Serge Dresses, trimmed red silk' braid and

silk tie, sizes 4 to 12 years. Regular $0.50 to $8.50. .Sale

jjrice $4.75 and $^ ^5

and beaver, to b*.A Few Girls' Coats in tweetis

cleared at HALF PRl.CI

HOSIERY SPECIALS
Ladies' Black ^Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, in all sizes.

Regular price. 35c—sale price 25^
Ladies' Fine Soft Black Cashmere Hose, exceiitional values,

in all sizes. Regular 45c per jiair—sale price, 3 pairs $1.00

UNDERWEAR SPECIAL
Ladies" Woolen Vests, high neck, long sleeves, in white and

natural. Drawers to match, ankle length. Regular up to

S1.25- .50^•jSale price

CLEARANCE IN HATS
A large assortment of beautifully trimmed, also tailored Hats.

Cj^earerl, Regular up to Si 5.00—to clear. . . .$2.-50bemust
The remaining stock

PRICE ONLY.
f Lnt rimmed Shapes, today at ONE

Regular values up to ,Si2.oo $1.00

FINCH & FINCH
717-71^ Yates Street ....

Ladies'

Outfitters

Ladies

Outfitters

Just Above Douglas Street

\**

events now transpiring all tending in

tlie iiitimale to imperial federation, a

, condition absolutely essential to the

future complete nnd crowning achieve-

ment in the evolution of. the British

empire. For myself I cabnnt cnmpre-

liend such a condition as Great Britain

being at war with any foreign power

nnd any part or unit in the empire re-

garding itself as disinterested any

more than such a condition as any

part of the empire being at war with

a foreign foe and Great Britain a dls.-

Interested party. It is my own opinion

tliAl all parts of the great entpire

should contriliute in fair proportiims

toward national defence, and the in-

evitably necessary In this will come

about naturally aiid aiore rapidly

when Imperial federation has become

a fact accomplished than .could be

otherwise possible.

Arrlonltural X^dnatry

"Concerning the marked and gratify-

ing progress of our own country. 1

'

fully agree with At! my collcaguo fron^

Vancouver *clty has said. There is,

however, one great industry which

iias not shown that degree of desirable

progress which might have been hoped

for and expected—this comment ap-

plying not only In British Columbia

but equally In the sister province of

Ontario and in many of the states'of

the Union to the south. Indeed the

condition of the Agricultural Industry

la found to be such that not long ago

some IB or 16 of the Annerlcan states

met to discuss the situation in Its

realities and attempt to formulate

some plan through the developrnent of

which the agricultural Indwrtry might

be made more attractive and Ita de-

velopnment ptiomoted. Instead of the

conge^on of the c^les being yet fur-

jther «M!K;entu«t«L _^What preaent con-

dition**' 1« thia inatHrtry arc may b«

Judll^ from th«t fafct that the returns

of pB late cenaua ahow lto»t Ontario,

wvm growing «ad deve)op|&c rtkpidly

in'^<Hfier dlrecthJiM, la viftu«Jiy .«t »

stkilldatni In the domain ot a^iac^ture

«iPough thla is. da«crib«<! aa tlie

country. Tlic dlfflcultles appear to

consist largely in general lack of scien-

tific methods as apjilied to farming,

the generally limited financial re-

sources of those who till the soil, and

the necessity for the Introduction of

co-operative principles in profitable

marketing. Attention to those being

given, agriculture should make es-

pecially great strides In this province

of British Ootiimbla, our soils and mar-
ket conditions being so pecu-

liarly favorable, despite which we do

not yet produce in British Columbia

even siifBcient for our own consump-
tion demands. This condition it Is an
axlomic economic fact that it should

be our determination to remedy at the

earliest opportunity.

"In connection with the recent visit

of liiK prime minister, the attorney

general and the minister of lands at

Ottawa, congratulations are also In

order, to the people of this province,

as a first result is already In evidence

in tlie giving to us of what Is prac-

tically control of the lands of the rail-

way belt. Under provincial adminis-

tration, to secure which necessary

legislation will undoUbtetlly be Intro-

duced, we may look for such official

actirtn as will greatly stimulate de-

velopment and the Influx of a large

body of desirable settlers, together

with an Immediate and satisfactory

adjuatmcnt dt all water right differ-

ences.

maiuoad QoMtnetloB

'it Is perhaps superfluous for me to

aay that I am In hearty accord with

the enunciated principle of the gov-

ernment In encouraging railway con-

tructlpo itnd the reauUant grO\rth

of popylatlon and productive Indua-

trJes. I thoroughly believe in tha

building of Tallway aystema to *prvts

every important aeotton TWlthln Ui*

province. We *n twnanabar well.
"

wh«B teglBlatJon waa pptAni**d «<» the

promdilotl «t conatructton «f m*
Canadte'n Northmen l?*el<le* hf*f* ¥|5<J

looked for It v/tth t^«}fMiimmmm.
That M«iil»ttoi| .W«» ' g*««iil|>Wiii*i

of the result. It is visible today in

active construction operations virtual-

ly in all parts of the province, west to

east, and perhaps nowhere more con-

spicuously than in my own riding of

Yale. AVe cannot but contrast the

rapidity of progress that Is being.\

made by the Canadian Northern Paci-

fic in this province with the manner
in which the building of the Grand
Trunk Pacific has gone forward, and

we cannot but note the evidence ot

uperior wisdom displayed in the

contract made by this provincial gov-

ernment tt> that demonstrated in the.,

fedtiral bargain under which construc-

tUin of the G. T. P. was secured. I

hope to see railway construction con-

tinue wherever arleriea of communi-
cation are needed for development of

tile latent resources, even to the most
remote conllnes of British Columbia,

so that all the country may speedily

be brought Into touch with the com-
mercial centres of the Pacific coast.

"(.;ongrafulntion to the bomirable

the provincial secretary and minister

of education is also, I feel, decidedly

in 'jrder. upon the energy displayed In

so adv?incing plans for t"he university

ostaiillshment that we ran be promlaed

an opening of Its claeaes In 1918. I

have also noted with sperlal apprecia-

tion the aimouncement made by the

minister that a faculty of agriculture

will l»e Included In this university

scheme. 1 fully believe that the Intro-

dMcttq^ of more scientific methoda in

farming will not only make the agri-

cultural Industry one of much greater

profit to those engaging In It, but H
will at the same tlrtie give the pro-

ftUalon of the agriculturist a status

making It more attractive, and tempt-

ing to etiffistb iii It* rrtwh greatrnpor*
tlon of the population.

"Wl|b • respect to the

itch wiil ba «IIer«i|i:to

I'-M'i^aciMiiiM^

liWsSc-'fe -:;

I have the honor to represent is, I

may say, advancing with as great

rapidity and sureness as any In the

province. From Agassiz to Ashcroft,

along the main line as laid out, this

development may be attributed no
doubt in part to C. N. P. construction;

but in the Nicola district, the present
progress and prosperity is the nat-

ural outcome of the developnwnt of

the rich coal measures, which now
are taking an Important place as con-
tributors to the fuel necessities of

the country. When the minister of

works and the finance nvlnlster confer

upon the estimates. I feel assured that

the district oif Yale will receive its fair

share of the expenditures requisite for-

the development and continued pros-

perity of all parts of British Colum-|
bia. 1 have great pleasure, Mr.

Speaker, In seconding the motion."

The debate at this Juncture was
adjourned by Mr. Brewster, who will

continue when the house mfeets again

at 2 o'clock on Monday.

Is your husband cross? An Irritable,

fault-finding dlaposltion Is often due''to

a disordered stomach. A man With

good digestion Is nearly always good
natured. A great many 'Viave baen per-

manently cured of stomach trouble by

taking Chamberlain's Tablets. For sale

by all dealers. *

to

Kj' ^"^IZ^^ fe&J/jy^.k^!.;!affiE.A^,.^.. I- ^^iSLiA^JSHihiiL

imfimihu''^\iimmht vi^ mo^gh mn is, dascrib«a aa the '^"Y-^'™:^^--^
• Britain, tlta succtaslon "cf PBickboue In^mtr vt IfWy itabto •»djV» *•*• <<ltiWIir •<*

BtinasM >«. 17.

Notice is hereby jglvsai tbi^ O^YM^nd
at the rate of l«>|Mlnr pM.' 9I» mHiwIh

*V.
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Oak BaySpecials
Transit Rocul—One corner lot, on terms, for . .$925

Adioiniii^ and surroundin{^- lots arc held at $i,cx>o

and over.

St. I'airickVs Street—3 lots, each 50x1,33-
^''"'^^'i';}

terms, each "°^"

Oliver Street—3 lots each 50x140. Price, on terms

each . .

^^^
Monterey Avenue-3 lni>, ])rice each, "'^ ^1^''^"^

SpXjvv"

McXcil Avenue— 1 lot, 4^^x113. Price. ^^^^

^^'^.^J^^
a I

I
'

' ^

Ilampshirc Knad, S^auh— 50x1 1 2 to a 1^"^^'- /j^'^S;

$1,250. Another lot. 50x180. for $1,350

Hampshire Road, north ..1 S;r.-;it()ga—50x1 > J. to^:i

lauc. Price $1,050

• (Members t»t the Victoria Rc*l

^^ Fort Street

WEW8 OF THE CITY

V«w OMaMM riMT—According to ad-

vices rect'ivttl by tlio loo»l Chlne»e, l»»e

Chinese Uepubllcan government lias

nUoplea a new fUg. While ana yellow

stiipes are aUOed to red. white and blue

of the previous emblem, whloli will be

reUUKd km Ihe oflftclal flaw or llu;

navy.

rrlonltnral A«»ocUtlon»—GalUun and

RcvcHtokf Ol!<trlclH HT*. reprcseiitttd

iinionif the nrKaiiUuUoiie recently ob-

lulnlng pniviiiclttl Incorporation under

the agrk'uUunil usBOclatlons mcL of List

year, Golden havJj'K juat Incorporated

In this manner Its nislrlnt Karmern' In-

siUutc fin.l Hevelsiokc Us AKrlcultural

Association.

irotartM P«bUo—MoHsrs. UubIi A.

lleggie of Vernon and James K. Beck of

Vancouver liavfe been aiipolntert notables

pul/lle and commissioners for laklng al'-

fldHVlls within the bounds of Brlllish

Columblu. while .lohn A. Maelnn«H,J>on-

iihi smith ;.n.l Honahl W V\ McDonald,

,,f Viinouver, have been acered.M'^d as

eommlsHloners for the lukliiB of affl-

1 lav 11.4,

BuUdlng- Permit*— niilldinB iHMiuit.s

,v,rr- l:i;;;:;-;! vcrlcTday by the, buildln=i

MKspec'tor'to Jesse M. Warren, dwelling;

(Ml OlasRow street, to cost *:!Onil; to L.

1. Welch and R ti. BonnaoH, ilwcllln«

•on Clover street. $2200; to C. bawrence.

addition to dwoUlng on Caledonia avc,

$fiOO; to P. D- McConnoU. dwelling on

How« «treet. 43000: Uo G. W. Mcintosh,

,1 on Prior :. «tr«ot, »3000; to

M 1
• Burna * Co;, lantofatlons to

mt ••turday, January 13, 1912

;e E^tchanjge) ^^,
•Pt^oiie Mfw^

Tmrntmu »»*«•«—T«»d«ra ba»a been

iiivU«d by the D«partm«at ot Public

Worku for the erection of a large one-

roo(n frame uchooMiouae on Johnston

road. In th« Delta dUirlct, these being

receivable up to noon ol tltts 31»t In-

atant.

Amaadmaat SoagliC—AUhousrh there

iiuve been numerous references In the

public presa recently to resolullonB

adopted at^ tlje l«te convention of inin-

ere held In Ymir asKlnK for j" !.<

amendments lo the pruvlnuUl t.t.'i'

boller.s Insipectlon Art so as to provide

more adequately for th.- tbit.oiiEh con>-

petencc- of men .eii-;i4.'eJ In- 'hn \^)>t"c.-

lion of cU'trlcal m we 1 ns sf'^m

maehlnery

—

partlculi'ly wher- sucn

niaehllnery Is employed to aperate

liolHta In mlnlnK operailona—Hon. Tiin-

ma.s Taylor, the ndniator under .whose

jurl.sdlcllon the operation of thi« atitt-

II te l'all«, liaM as yet received no eoiiy

tif the reKolulloiiH (iuote<l, and olflclal-

ly. therefore, ha.*) no cognizance of them.

Qavalopmant Banquet—In the Kni-

preaH hotel la.st niKht was, enacted tiie

filling He'.iuel to llip annual meeting of

the Vrincouvfr iMhind Uevelopnient

I.eiiKiie. uhi'i) tlie \'leii)rlii bmncli held

u han.niet in Ipumr uC the deleKriteM

from ihe citiier uaru, >•( Use islaiul. In

all, tliere wcrt) about 20 xcntlcilieu pre-

.sfiit, and It need a'carcely bo Huld that

the function i)roveil a most enjoyiilile.

one, brief and pi>l(iteil .siiecches being

delivered by ruaot ically everyone at the

table. Jli N \V. McCurdy. president

of the b: resided oVer the gather-

ing, and vi^eejima^sMiijMi^vs''^''- *'"''' "''

To make room in our

cor.>^et department we are

selliiifj oli all l)roken lines

worlli 75c lo $1 and $1.25

for 5uc per pair.

Al.NO new styles .specially

l)riced at .$1.00, $1.50 and

$2.50 i)er pair.

!T. tall -pre«i||»''!W''more^BtSr^ StWOvSs 'im^^Wtrnm :.

the local "b

G. A. Richardson 4 Co.

Xictorfa llou.-o

Cti^d N'atc> Street

.X-renl^. IWuu-riclc Patterns

There Is a Place for a Clock in

Every Room In the House

Our prices are so moderate that^

uo one ueed be v^dthout a good clock.

_j M.iutel Clocks up from $7.20
'^ Kitchen Clocks up from $3.60

REDFERN«&SON
•The Diamond Spcciallats"

1211-13 liouglaa .Street. Estd. '802 Sayward Block

'SE^s
,

N^e

pttallty shown them. |t, is Hkoly. n?- n

result of the uhquallfled aiiccess of the

Impromptu banquet tii.n it win

part Of ,th» ftpnual , tereu'owie^i •-- - -

f

j

4»<i
foMigHt-'-^tee mem*

befe^JSirlSa b. C. dw Country PubUo

soliillt^oya* association hold their an-

^K^ii&yaAd .dltuier in th^ ,Ki»pro8^

.Apttfl ib»i«ht. Those vtho Intend, to b«

present wiU fore^tlwi' ta «»P;^P'"*"»

fliil>ved at « o'bloek'ehii* W HW UufB

duatfg xsJOm. with the H0n. C B. Pooley.

K. 6., preatdent of the «li»oc»fttton* in

the ohalr. lihe guiat <u|, i\\e; efcnlns

40<^

15c
. 5<^

15<>

U a -strong statement, and here it is a .^flid fact. Xo bdUT

I M-oceries thah ours can be found yaffiywlwre.
_
Sa yoii wi

sa\r both time and trouble by cptiiinj^- here directly to fill

vour neetls. You will be u>«ll' paid for your visit m the

;upcrior cpiality of the gop«^s you obtain and the .decided

>a\inu \ ii make on ixny purchase.

SPANISH GR^/ltS;'per lb. 25^

KXTR A T^ ^t^rFlKlvKAV^i. URAN<^KS, per dozen 35f

i'"AXCN-^^XP:.ArPLES, each 50c and. . . . . . . .....

Siu jc'iED GKAfi.': • FRUIT; carlrr-rj'^caiiti.,.. .

Gi Am ARTICHOKES, each; •

1P:K CSALEM artichokes, per lb

1 ; lUSSELL SPROUTS, per lb. .
.

iJllUV'S ASPARAGUS .TIlJS.-l)er tin ,. • •

CAULlPJ.t )W1' RS. each 25^ and. .
. .^. • . •

•

.:

PRINTE VKESH AU:..VTS OF ALL KINDS. UK 1
lANDLE

NO FROZEN MEATS
T\<\ . )UR PORK •SAUSAGE, per lb 25c

I'iTlli'K-S r.\MOUS MILK [•^•0 CKIICKKXS, SKAL-

^ 1 1 ll'T OYSTERS. ALWAYS PRKS! I

X 1A\ LAID LGG>S, per: dozen • •
-^O^

( .LK i;\KLRY DEPARTMENT IS A'GRAND^SUCCESt^:
Tiil< MATERIALS WE USE- ARK mi'. PUREbl

AXD BEST REGARDLESS ub" CuST

l-'Rl'lT CAKES, each ?i.po to. 25C

Ciil^RUV CAKE, per lb; .A' ^0<^

CREAM PUFFvS, per <1. -/.en ....... .• 50^

LADY "FINGERS, iier dozen 1^<

M( iVlXA CAKb"S. per dozen. .
.' 1^^

M 1 XC!''. P1B:S, each. 1^<^

M 1 N CI'", TARTS; per dozen 5oc-aiul 30<

CUP CAKES,, per dozen. •
,

1^^

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept.

Tels. 178. 170
Butcher's Dept,

Tel. 2678
Liquor Dept.

Tel. 2677

74L 743. 745 Fort Street

ASBESTOS GOODS
DO YOU KNOW WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Such as Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paper, Rope, Wick,

Etc. Klingerit Packing-, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarls Packing, Etc.

We have just received from England .1 large .-Jiipment ot

Lion Packing and Walkcritc Sheet

and we now inform our many Customers whd have been

songs, recltaltions or "^

(l,^ r>e<-»..:i<m "will I '"

spent m . vivlng happy memorioB and

Sn brlnK'-'S together the ••"'d Lock" from

llie iiublic schools that :<<• " ""«

of the foundations of Impenal aolKliLy

and success.

InstaUatlon of Poreatera—Court Ilar-

r,.ony. No. 40-l"J, had a very cnlhusiastlc

Kuthering on Thursday ovonln.i.' last,

when the (Irsl annual inslallatlon ol

offleers was held. Deputy Supreme Chief

l; iiiK.r B.javen, of Vuncuavcr. took

.harae of the In.stallatlon ceremonies.

The oinoers Installed were aw follofxH:

Court deputy, il. A I.eU-h; I'. C n., O.

-• ri..a-"ie- • ' \ ' >-•' I'l'''*^-' ^

C 'R., John Wlli^'her, IJ. ti..F. li. Al.

Innds- V. «.. J. 0. Welch; treasurer I.

,,,.,,1
'

lor, K. Ruybone; brgaiil-z-t-'r,

]r
I : ,

, f?. W., /. B. Idvaey ;
J. W..

r7 Stiglng.s; S. B., .1. E. Palmer: .J. B..

U J. Young. ThiH court wa.s tlrat iu-

slHlled on the 12th August laat with a

membership of thirty-five, which has

ooul.led within the past few months.

After the installation thpre were some

interesting addresses from the. I). S.O.

l;. and other olllcers followed Ivy a

.smoker, and a general good time was

t-U.i";' e.i I'.v .'ill.

The Police Court—In the i)oli<'e court

yesterday nvorning two Rus.siana. Thos.

Waktup and Alexander Mcs.slck, were

charged with .strikiag a countryman,

but the plaintiff being ill the case stood

over until this morn In,c. Henry Oarbutl,

who haa been awai: - >
,.1^ :

some time on the charge of liavinK en-

tered the home of Mr.s. Macdonnell with

felonons Intent, was discharged, on it

being announced by his counsel, Mr. .).

S. Brandon, that .Mrs. Macdonnell. the

only \yUnes8 for the proacculion. haJ

died on Thursday night. "WhUe the

charge would of course have to Jt>e With-

drawn, he wished it made clear that

his client had no evil Intent In enter-

ing the hou^e. as he had been a frcciuent

visitor to rooms there. The case of Sam

Cocila, an Italian charged wUh theft,

was again stood over until this morn-

ing, bee Kong, one of the managers

of :X Chinese theatre, was fined 125 for

DV-rcrriWillny.

Held on Poryery Chargre—Alleged to

have furged I he name of the man who

l.Hil befriended liim lo .sev.-ral olle(lue^•

which he pa.«.se(l, II, 1'. Swalm was ar-

rested yesterday afternncn by I Kdee-

tive Frank Murray on a ehai'ge of foig-

II y. Ho will be arraigned in ihe police

e»urt this morning. Swalm. il Is alle^:-

ed, some- time ago was employed by >Tr'.

•/ .M. llumilton, real estate asent, who_

i;. ;;(lcillion til Kivlng b'ni the employ-

ment whieh he earnestly soUKht. also

f;uino blm a ehiH|iie for $10 upon the

Kii.stern Townshl|)s Hank to assist him.

After vvorkii'.iJf for a time for Mr. Ilam-

llifin Swiiin, it Is claimed, secured a

iMiiriber of Ills employer's chequeK. and

t.-inlni,' Ml. Hamilton's flame to about

II ilo/.en of Ihom, passed .several upon

n.e bank as well as upon one or two

inilivid\ials, who took llie Cluviues for

^.inulne. Swalm elainis lie had been

lirlnkiiiK, and that he. was not himself

wiieii lie clMfifd the cheques. He claim"

In I oiiif. from the southern states, but

III lie is known of his eivroer before his

III t \ val lieri.'.

added *o the re^iBter of BrltlMv ,^olum.

Ida .1'dnt >Ut«ytev,flWnpimJ<^-'.t»»« ,Ajhtl-Ter-

edo .;.s ,
-.,. .

'»^|W|i^«||i^

Umbrellas Reflect

the Owners' Taste

An timbrena of «hab.by

waiting for it

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchandlers. 1202 Wharf Streer

TME SOMiSlHlEE^ (SEBLL

VICirOliQA'S NEW AND . UP-TO-DATE GSSLL

OBOHKSTRA IN ATTE.NDA.N.CK FRO.M 6::iO TO 8:30 AND AFTER T«B
PLAY FROM 10:.'10 TO 12:.10

X^OOkl 8cIectlon« by Miss Thurston and Boyce <.omb«. ,,'

/

E, J. Kabarer Ml««lnff — P'rionds have

becoinv alarnieil over wlial they Ixdieve

to be the niJ-«tcrlolis disappearance and

liosslhle death of Kmanuel Julius Hab-

erer, forn»erly a Seattle newspaper man,

who wa.s well known In Victoria. Tlie

last heard of llabnror was when he is-

sued a Uiek draft on .\ugust 2, 1911,

from .Manila ajralnsl a letter of credit

grunted by ICreiiMsbeimer Hrothcrs.

wholcJiale <:lKar and liquor detilera of

lids city, prior to Haberer's departure

for tlM! Orient In June of last year.

When llaberer left last summer II was

with a view to forniulatlns a colonlza-

tiun scheme whereby It was intended

10 operate and develop cocoanul lands

In the I'hlllpplncR. He was alao Inves-

llBatlna conunerdttl poKslblltties in

(Milna and Japan for local tlnanclal in-

terests. The faofthat Haberer haa drawn

80 small a portion of his credit allow-

ance leads hia friends and relative* to

believe that he i»ay have met foul play.

Wis thr«e draft" Indlcmtfd that It was

hia- plan io draw money only «a he

uctviany. needfrd H. and «lnce this fund

*ttik S»ecn;U«toiiMJJied for ftva, . i«ni^t)*a

Canadian Maintaii-(t CJdiftBtr^itort & tn-

vestment Corporation, btd.. Cleland-

Uibble i;nf,'ravlnK Co.. Idd.. Gauthler &
<^'o., Ltd.. Howe .Sound Gravel Co., Ltd.,

Jcrvls Ilet Caiiini.i; i-".. l-i'l
,

.Marriott

& Kellowes, Ltd.. i'orl .Mann Properties

Ltd.. Pride Of the West Knitting Mills,

I. til,, Vancouver Paint & Refining Co.,

1.1(1.. iind West Vancouver Stores &
Traiiini,' Co., Ltd. The newly licensed

cxtra-piovinclal co'mpanies include the

Canbrlcol Corporation, Ltd., Macfarlane

Lang & Co., Ltd. U. C. Jamieson & Co..

Ltd. Connectlctit Kire Insurance Co.,

German-America-n Insurancfc Co., Law,

ITnion & Rock Insurance Co., I^ondon

Mutual Five InstiranCe Co. of Canada,

.i.u r.3t.nta.I Fire ln.rurrir.co Co., Phoenix

Assurance Co.. and Springfield T'lre &
iMarine Insurance Co. Chanses of name

have been authorized on the applications

of the Boothby &. Korshaw Motor Car

Co., Canadian National Kstates, Ltd.,
j

and F'aciflc Const Construction Co.. Ldi.
.

Indu«trlal Peace—Industrial im-;,!-,'
j

was the subject of a force.fu: .uldress 1

dellvere<l by Mr. P. H. Scullin, of the
,

Canadian Industrial reace association
j

before the members, of the Victoria

Hoard of Trade at the latter's <iunrtcr-

]y meeilnK yesterday afternoon. Mr.

Scullin explained that the object Of the

organization which he represented was

to bring the emi^loycrs ar.tj the employ-

ees together before a specially selected

eommittee, whose sole Interest was to

see that jUHtlce was meted out. He

stated that a large number of promin-

ent employers, as wen as a large num-

ber of labor unions, had endoraed the

scheme of the association, and he had

come to nrltish Columbia with a view

to opening branches anu propagating

the idea among the employers and em-

ployees of the province. The particu-

lar feature about the methods of the

aBsocIation in settling trade disputes

was its protection of t.ne general public,

whose interest,, as a general rule, was

never considered l>y either of th<> con-

tending parties, fact that was all the

more remarkable becHUse neither the

one side nor the other could hope for

anything without the* Indulgence of the

public. He commended the association

to the members of the board as a move-

ment th.it should in.-^plr.- the sympathy

of every einployer who hail the inter-

est of the public and the community

at heart. No officer of the associa-

tion could accept a salary for s.-rvlces

rendere<l, he said, and suggested that

thut fact olone was sufficient to sug-

gest t« those present the fair and

square nature of the assoelatlon-.s work.

It \\-,\?f the p'.lMic lie wanted to rcprc-

.«enl, and he had the ns.xiirance of Mr.

Samuel Compers and other prominent

labor leaders afi well as conspicuous

employers of labor that they could nev-

er hope to win a strike iinless they

had the symput'hy of the public. What

was wantetl, tiierefore, was an organ-

ized public opinion, so that neither em-

ployers nor employed could rush Into

a strike or a loi>U--out witiiout incurring

the disfavor of the public. A resolu-

tion endorsing tlie plans and work of

the f'ssoclotion and, commending Its b"-

nuin and patriotic efforts to all falr-

ir.lr.dcd men for their oneouracement

and lo-operallon was unanimously

adopte'l after scHeml members of the

board had debated sevc'-ai points with

the speaker.

cheap appearance 1»:

much of. a grive-away »'

shabby •hoes or iolle.!

linen. An umbrella with
i\ biR. nhowy. riajihy Han-
1! :. , .

.. . i i
i :I:m-

lUlMll III I', 1 I int'ii. 1
.- "1

'Inud'^ cleih'S. Vou .1.111:

Jin umt>reUa redeleiit oT

ijiilet reflnement.

CONSIDER THKHK
New stork with l,)eaiill-

fiil. servleealjle India
'.-overs and ilptachabie
liJindloH In n variety ef
I li;ii iriiiiif de8l|;iiB.

W. H. Wiikerson
Thfi .Jeweler.

I'hi.iii- inie;

!(!"> <i(nl. .-^1. Vledirin.

Charlie Hope^s Suit Sale

Kt-mcmbcr tlicrr ar<- only a few (Uly^ Ici'l to take

;ul\anta;;c \>i ilii> -i''-'-
,

The Prices Are Greatly Reduced

Charlie Hope & Co.
Victoria, B, C

IAid. Government Street -j r^ ::; ^:

-
'

•

iiciiJiiii#i!
'

Y.fCA.^'^Ay
See the Educational Secretary at

the Y. M. C. A. this week

XEH-L.

Ladies' Tailor- Made

Spring Costumes

Lad

ilicir

per ICO

1 1 1 us.

U'< Wiln

COSIUIUCS

tl\-, .-^ 111 111 1(1

I THE BEST GIFTS
' are fhoie which /asf. foi this

reason gills of silver arc slwsY'

apprtcialed. To distinguish the

btsi, /00k for the trade mark

I

11ie h

best, look for the trade mark m i A •

(§47 ROGERS BROS.I AmiWllQ
Handsome presents may be | l| 1 |1 f f %iA%AHandsome presents may be

seieded in spoons, knives,

forks, or fancy serving plecies.

, "Siiper Tlate that Wears"
Besf tea self, dishts, waiters,

etc., ire stamped

MERIDEN BR!T» CO.
ortT.n HT i,y>TiTyr. t'Kai.kt'i

itcst. interior

finish for buildings

For $30.00
We. gnaranHX' to iiiak-e

\(iiir Sjiriiii;' Suit for

which \-iiu would i».'i>-

elsewhere, iinihahlx- $45.

AH WING
1432 Cjovcrnment Si.

THE WEATHER

Mel- I', r 111
I iilncleal ofriep. \-|(M<)|-|a.

, .latiujiry li, I'.'i;:

S Y.NOPS IS.

The storm area monlloncd yeBterdav Ih

new cetitenfd over .>fi>rthciu Hrltloh Ci.luni

IjIh. Il h«i' enusett RnuUierly Kal»-« on Ihe

i-r,iif.\ and i"junil «iu1 henvy rains souniwanl

Id Ciillfornla. «"d muoh mll<l<T wciitlier In-

Innil to Ihe Ueekles. Inlflime .'nld coMilmiesi

in the Ailln imd Vekon dletrtem while In

the I'ralrle provtneen tlie weather In moder-

ntlng.
TKMJ'EH'VTfaii:.

.Mln.

Victoria . • • *",

Vnneinixer "''

Knndoopx '•''""

Untforvllllc 1*

THIOAT \OVn SICK KHIKNPS
WITH A I'OT CI' RKAL

CALF^S FOOT
JELLY

Specially prepared by

MASTERS
Cor. Cook and Tort

Pongge Silk

Jannary .<;ile of hcanfifnl

I'diiircc Silk to l)e sold at

ctJ.sl price, from .i.Sc ni)w;\r(ls,

also sclliufi' hand wo'rkctl

trimmin^^ to match.

COAL
Quality and Quantity is our

Success

Hall & Walker
1338 OoT«rimi«Bt St. 'FJlona C3

QuongManFung&Co.
1715 Oovammant St.

Direct importers of all klr a* of

Chlnea* and Jaixanesa mW m an*,

furnUhlnB Kooda of av^rjr daacrlB-

;

flon.

C«J1 and examine our atock b»-

fore purchasing •iaawhef*.

Exact re})roduction

Of Hardwood Pan-

elling—carried i n

stock.

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

iAi

Prince Hupert
Atlln
Dttwson, Y. T.

(^alffury. Alia
Wlnnlp^K, Man
Porll«tid. Ore • •

gan FrnneUe". Cat. ......

rAir>AY.

Hiith«^t

.M

nt
i«
u
si

Lee Dye & Co.

Provincial

License
and

Crown
Grant

Timber

SILK GOODS,

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yunc

Lee Block,

1622 Governmeni. St.

IO IjP.lOW J.S b.

(!0 helnw G!l b.

10 bftlow \t
SS betow 10 b.

3S . t.R

60 S«

Kuddle Kllson of East Delta narrowly

escaped Uoalh while huntiiiB on the

last day of the season, through bclnd

caught by -ijulcksand while orossthg A

marsh.
.

ft!*i'» ai'i filter l»tn*«*

,r ftva,.i%ftnt»»».. -»^^i^v;-v,",'j.:::::::::;:;::!;i'' <» -

f«r M>« younit I Z^^i,,.!^),,, ;;un«lhia». > Hour*, *» wteatw, .

OM Boots mosowod by coaling wUh
".Van" composition. ,

Waterproof, and

lira proof. Sm or 'phone N«»<rtOB,' *
Oreer Co., i32« Wharf street.

•

MfwVlMato* ^iaiDh will tie aarved as

usualJrom 1« toil «l th* SaiidrmRltanl.

729 roit stro^lU •• ••« ^^ imuu»trf

% •

In largfe or smdU
areds

.

Ernest

Brammer
Member of Victoria

Stock Exchange

Tel. 2095

103 Pembertpn Block.

COAL
nor* Xaat Z«M BOO*

x«sa Mgh, to

FAxamm'B aumm 09b9
«rBX.UVOTOV OOAft _

Try a ton today aa* *o oomrtaoo*

J. L PAINTER & SON

|. m" *^
mm

' A ^,j <*»..

"THE

UNDERWOOD
ft
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i

'I

u*«,i. i i.i.. i
. It :

'." ,,"lii|i'ii.l<.'!

The nuttibei' oV W.
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of all oth«#.,lfcr^

We are sole-
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im»sM_.

.i..^.AW^..a>afeto|^^^l||g|
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open daily till lo p. m.

SALE SPECIAL FOR
TODAY ONLY

Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs, regular 150—

Today 5e
These Handkerchiefs are of hand drawnwork in

corners.

Our Cases Are Laden

With Good Things
to eat. The only ^tan(lar^l of quality we recognize,, "the

best is none too good." Our candy department has some-

Fleur de lip M^^"rtlIlo^Fotlt'Sp«ci^rA5f^W^bcsl there is.

CLAY'S, 619 FORT ST.

Phone 101-3057 740 Yates Street

The Style Shop
Cunningham & McLean

CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS

ii-xA-'

Wish to announce to the public that their

new store at 655 Yates street, will be for-

mally opened today with an all new and

carefully chosen stock of

Gents' Clothing

and Furnishings
You are cordially invited to visit THE

STYLE SHOP and see for yourself what

this new firm has to offer a discriminating

public.

The Style Shop

R. B. Elliott & Elmer R. Sly

NEWS OF THE QITY

1309 Doqgias Street

tmmim

HARBOUR FRONTAGE
LARGE LOT NEAR LAUREL POINT, just where the

activity is. This will make the fortunate investor a bunch

of money in a short time. You can buy it now for

f25,000. Will be worth a third more in six months.

BEAUTIFUL HOME ON MOSS STREET, one block from

May street. High and near the sea. A good buy at

f5,450. Terms.

Phone 3974

miwmra In atock. We poelallM Id »rtl»UOi»

fr«i»t aogr*. ataamad aluah. grain flr, and Howard'a fluah.
.

LEMON GONNASON CO., LTD.
9A». a«B M3

VraTiBaa «««a Tttta—a Dominion or-

der-ln-oouncil ha« racenily b<»«n paaaed

oonyeylng title In the Avenlng Star min-

eral claim to the provinoa of Brjtlah

Columbia.

Fraaa ttaUary Maattat—A .
meeUng: of

active Journaliatii encaged In the Brlt-

iBh Columbia parliamentary preas gal-

lery during the current neealon haa

been convened for noon of Monday next

for the election of officers for 1912

and the transaction of buBlness Incid-

ental to the work of the parliamentary

workers of the craft.

XztxadlUoB Oaaa—In the case ot

Arthur Tidertngton of Walla Walla.

who la reslating extradition on a charge

of embesslement, tho evidence waa

cioaed yesterday, and counsel tor the

defence addressed Judge Lampman, wh*

1:j acting as commissioner in the case

In. the county court. Mr. J. A. Alkman,

O'j behalf of Tlderlngton, claimed that.

the contract under which the prisoner

\\a.a employed by the MUchell Lewie

Company, of Portland. Oregon, was

signed t.y the defendant and a traveller

on behalf of the con pauy and that the

law of Oregon does not Icgallre a con--

tract so Hlgned. He also claimed tl-a*

in tho absence of further evidence the

law of the nearest place must stand,

and the British- Columbia law does not

leigalize such procedure. E. V. Bodwell,

K. C, who Is appearing for the, oom-

pony will address the judge on Monday
tin when the case .stands adjournfd.

In connection with the case there wah

an application vnade in the Supreme

court to have the ?13,500 found In Tid-

erlngton's possession declared as be-

longing to the assignee in bankruptcy

but this was reserved until a decision

has been giviMi In the case.

ZiaAics' Bociaty—At tho annual moet-

ing of the Ladies' Hociety, of St. Paulas

Lutheran church, offlcers tvcre elected

lor tho year, and reports of the past

year's work submitted. The society has

in the past year expended considerable

Kiims in the interests of the church, yet

was able at tins meeting to. vote $200

towards the building fund, and still re-

tain a very comfortable surplus in the

treasury for emergencies. An evidence

of tlio general good feeling and satis-

faction was the presentation of a neat

Buiri of money to the pastor. With the

membership and interest .steadily grow-

ing, the society looks forward to an-

other year of successful work, believ-

ing, however, that the raising of funds

is not' the. highest aim and purpose of

this society, tlie ilevotional work at the

monthly meetings will be supplemented

liy a study of character sketches of the

women of the Bible.

XiUtbar Xi«araa—After a little more

thSn half a year since its organization,

the Luther Leagy' nn tVt.'ilnw.wMy i^ist

held Its annual meeting, whlcli broke

all records in point of attendance. Xcw
members were admitted, bringing the

total members, exclusive of vistors.

above the 30 mark. Qute a few friends

of the members enjoyeid the hospitality

of the league and the hostess. Miss

Andernach. The treasurer's report be-

ing encouraging, a portion of the funds

$20, was at once voted towards the

building fund. The league adopted the

emblem of the International Associa-

tion of Luther I.,eagues as its emblem.

The following were the new officers for

tlie year: President, Mr. Paul Schmelz:

secretary, Miss K. Herburger: treasur-

er. Miss Marthft Schmelz: reporting

pppretary, Mr. E. H. Browning. The

election of officers and other business

being transacted, the meeting resolved

Into a social gathering, at which many
ogjoyable games were ind\ilged In. and

a very happy evening was spent, at

the close of which refreshments were

served by the hostess, Miss Aldernach.

The next meeting will be held at the

home of the pastor. Rev, Otter Qerblch,

1018 Maclure street.

OAK B.AY VOTES
ON C'OUWCIL TODAY

oonduat Ua buaineaa Ut tha rural dis-

trict. By tba auction by aoclamatlojft

of Hr. Joacph Ntchulaon #or • third

time choaen bead of the council, el >o-

tlon« will be held only for oouncilmdn

and Bchool truBteee. i'he keen sit m-

lereat In the fight la being raan'^cot-

ed by the electora of the dlB"..0*., and

the fight promiees to be a -.vann one

The roBter of cajndtdat^i la as i')ll)wa:

Joseph NlchoUon, farmer, eircted by

acclamation.

Xox OonaotUaan—'Ward Oaa

Frank N. Borden, fruitgrower, elect-

ed by acclamation.

'Ward Two

H. J.

farmer;

George McGregor, shipowner and Wm.
J. Scott, gentleman.

'Ward Tbtaa

William E. Hill, farmer, elected by

acclamation-
Ward four

Dunn, fruitgrower; 'J. Freeman,

R. Layrlt/., nurseryman ; C.

KogerK, farmer.

Ward rive

J. A. Grant, fruitgrower, and K. G.

Quick, farmer.
Ward Six

A. E. Gale, fruitgrower, and J. Mat-

thews, farmer.

Bohool Truateaa

Wllligm Campbell, farmer; M. Dun-

nett, fruitgrower; J. M. MHler, clerk.

held oa Oetebar 3Ht aad tut. *)»• attend-

ance averaged 4f. Tha ieeturer and daipon-

Btrater. Mtaa BeMie Uvfngetoae, gave a very
able addreaa and a highly tntereatlng oouraa
In Uomeattc gclence. A priae waa offered

for the beat menu for farm dlnnera for the
aevcn daya ot the week. The vomp«>Uttoii,

the rt^auUa ot which have not yut been re-

ceived, waa taken part in by twelve mem-
bera. On December tlat. the mcmberahlp
tood at 101.

The total receipt* durinc the year amount-
ed to II It. TO. The total axpanditure waa
It4.4(, leaving a balance on hand ot f(t.:iB.

&lr*, M. R. Richards waa unanlmoualy
e<»i;leil pr«iident. The other ofrioera are
drat vice prealdent. Mra. Oale; dlrectora,

Mra. P. Goepel, Mra. Chae. Jonea, Mra.
Chandler. Mrs. Hutchlnaon and Mrs. Nich-
olson; aecrctary treasurer, Hra Carmlehael
and correspondlnR aeoretary, Mra. Grant.
Entertainment committee, Mrs. Henry gharp,
Mi»t Stewart. Mrs. J. Reld. Mrs. Rowlands;
refreshment eoinmlttpc, Mr». Cuton, Mrs.
ICIni, Mr*, l^mlth and Mrs. I.<arge; devo-
tional exercises, Mrs. Dalby and Mrs. Wil-
kinson.

i2:i;^OI\/iiNG EVENTS

Oawnhtcrh of llie Kmpirt'—'I'lie ad V'Uiii.rd

nirt.'liiiK '>1 tl'e UauKlueis uf tin.- lOinpiru

will meet at the Alfxandia -iul), Tueaduy,

.Januars' IBth. at :;:3(». This is the la»t

incetinK bcfnii- Oif annual niL'ftliiK.

(St. .lames Churrli 8oci»l—Tho Wonion b

Guild of Kt. .lanu-« riiurcli liUcnd holding

a social creTTl-PK «n Thurwtay. -4>)w IHth,-

tlie residence of Mrs. Purklna, "Alma Plac"
Michigan street There will bo mu»h .

erainfM and jifUcsslnB contesto.

Xalurul IllKtorj .Sarlel.v—A nimnlng o| tho

.Natural Jllstory .•s.u'lfty will be hflU In Ih..'

Fiionds' hall. Courtney alrffet. un .Monday
evening next at 8 p. in. The sprtial fi-al-

uro ot tho evenInK will hf an lllusirated

Ifcolure by Mr. K. Xnpler Denlson on "Other
Wdrltls Than Ours."

Other Worlds—Mr. F. Xapior n.'nUon, the

weii kin.'.vn r.'-Btarch expert of VIctort.n. wVA
deliver an address on that Intortstlng topic,

"Other World's Than llurji." before the
nienil)cr» of tho Natural HLstory ySoticty In

the Friends' hall, Counney ..(treet on .Mon-

day night. Those who know Mr. Uenlson
are confident that his address will be preg-

nant with Interi'Silng tacts about the heav-
enly bodies, whieh ho has the happy fac-

ulty of being able to dlKcuss In inher than
purely teuhnlc-al language. An addlllnnal
feaiur'i of the address will be tlie exhibition
ot a fine enllectlon of lantern slides which
Mr. Denlson obtained from the Royal Geo-
graphical Society on his recent visit to l-,on-

don.

AT THE CITY HOTELS

At tha Balmoral—Mlas Ellison, Van-
couver; Mra. Kcene, Cowlclmn; Mr. and
Mrs. Johnston Powers, J. Crltchley, Sid-

ney.
At tha Dominion—R Chatters, Lang-

forJ; G. M. Brown, Vernon; H. Collln-

.son, city; E. Wheel, Cowlchan; W. V/es-

ner. New York; L- Bchulz and wife,

Vancouver; Miss H. ilanna, Portlaitd;

W. llogg, Vancouver; W. Hosf. Winni-
peg; 1". Mottenhead, Calgary; Miss
Weils, Vancouver; A. M. Gamson, Ed-
monton; H: Moffat, Quesnel; J. Mel-
ville, Prince Rupert; K. Pringle, I'Jd-

ruonton; W. Anderson, Vancouver; F.

Wilson, Vancouver; C. Gravas, Vancouv-
er; II. Page, city; P. Welsh. Antlgon-
Ish; JO. Palmer, city; J. Matr, Vnacouv-
er; Mra. Mair, Vancouver? A. Mullln,

\'ancouver; L. Bobb, Vancouver; J. Bo-
la,7iw, T'ortUinJ; J. ICnox and wife, Dun-
can; A. llavenhiU, Shawnigan Lake.

LADIES' MUSICAL CLUB

rirat Concert in Sla Waeka to ha Olvan
Tlila Aftaruoon in tbe Alax-

andra Club

Six Mambara for 1913 Will Ba Elected

Today by Votara of MuniolpaUty

•->Btfbt Oandidataa Out

.^fter a six weeks' liolidsy ihe Victoria
l..adles' Muileal club will rt'sunie their tri-

weekly concerts tl^s afternoon. The pro-
granimo Is a very attractive one. Mr. J.

C Long who (days the cello solo will be
heard for the first lime In Victoria. Mrs.
(Jldton Hicks. Mrs, (larretl .Smith and Mrs.
W. A. .TanipKon are old favorites of Victoria
audiences and are always welcomed by mu-
sic lovers. Mr. Morrison has not before fa-

vored the f/^.die!-' Musl'Al cl.ib at an Hfler-

noon concert and the committee greatly ap-
preciate his kindness In consenting to sing
for them. The concert will be held In tho
Alexandra club and will begin at 3:30. The
following Is the programme:
Song. "I Hear You (.Tailing .Me."

Charles Marshall
Mr. Morrison.

.Song, "Wind* In the Trees." .Goring Thomas
Mrs. Gideon Hicks.

rinno, 'Etude A" Chopin
Mrs. Garrett Smith.

Hong—
a. Counsel to Xina Werkerllng
h. The Kosary Nevin

Mrs. W. A. .Tameson.
Cello Solo. "Sur le Lac" Goddard

Mr. J. C. A. l.ong. ^

Pong, "Song of Fleet". Lord Henry Somerset
Mrs. Gideon Hicks.

Piano, "Consolation." Lizst

Mrs. Garrett ffmlth.

Fork. "O. Promise Me,"
Reginald de Koven

Mr. Morrison.

"God Save the King." Club Accomp.
Mrs. A. J. Gibson.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
H^AD. OFFICE - WINNIPEG

AuthoriMd Capiul, $6,000,000 - Paid Up Capital, $t,aoo,ooo

DIRECTORS
President - - - - - ' Sir D. H. McMillan, K. C. M. G.

Vice-President . - - - - ' " Capt. Wm Robinson
T-, t> AsKHown H. T. Champion Fredertffc Nation

Hon D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow Hon. R. P. RoWin

General Manager - - - flpbt. Campbell

Supt of Branches - - - L. M. McQarth;

Today the electors of Oak Bay cast

their votea for the election of the alx

councillors to represent them on the

council for the current year. Then
are ^K)it candidates in the field, Mr.

William HenderBon, Mr. F. R. Pem-
berton. Mr. J. H. Hargreaves.

Mr. J. Herrlck McOregor, Mr.

William Noble, ell of whom sat on

the council of 1911, and Mr. Herbert

Stephen Lott. Mr. James Browfi, and

Mr. John Ernest Smart.

A vote will also be taken today on

the 'bylaw authorizing an agreement
with the city for the maintenance ot

the Are department for the protection

of Oak Bay, Including the question

of the new Are hall. The poll will be

open from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m., at the

schoolhouae. Oak Bay avenue.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

The Misses Harrison were at home to

a number of their friends at their resi-

dence on Mears atrcet yesterday after-

rc-on.

Mrs. J. A. McArthur will receive on

Thursday, January 18, at number 12,

October Mansions, and in future on the

third Thursday of each month.

Chief Justice and Mm. Hunter are

l(>aving town on Monday to spend the

weak in the Terminal City, where the

formar will preside at the Court of

Aealae.

A very pretty dance was viven on

Friday January 6, at Ostalg. the homa
of Mr.' and Mra. Blackburn on Salt

0prlnr laldhd. There Ware about one

hundrad suaata preaent, and tha music

waa provided by a band drawn from the

nidghborftocd. The evemlng waa much
enJoy«d by evaryone, and concluded iit

a. late hour with the singing of the Na-
tional Anthem. Mr. John Sparrow act-

ed aa floor manager.

MRS. MARY BOWKER
DIES IN SOUTH

Wall Known local Xiady Faaaaa Away
In I.oa Anralea—'Waa Sauflitar of

Hudson Bay Company'ci raotor

OBITUARY NOTICES

Horton—Tbe funeral of tho late It. .T.

llorton look place yesterday tifternoon

from the rc.sulcncc of his son-in-law, Mr.

L. H. Hardie, 2190 Oak Bay avenue. Ven.

A rchdeaoon Scrlven officiated. There
was a large attendance, and many beau-

tiful floral triljutes covered^ the coffin.

Tile pallboarcrs were: Messrs. David
Dolg. A. T. Montclth, AV. P. Barret, E.

\X Blliinghurst, G. H. Morphy and A. M.
Gregg.

McGowan—The funeral of the late Ed-
ward McGowan look place yesterday

iriorning from Hanna & Thom.son'n par-

lor's to St. Andrew's cathedral, where
Requiem mas.s was held at 9 o'clock

by Hev. Father Letc-rme. The deceased

was employed by E. G. Lang & Co., and
both Mr, Lang and a number of his fel-

low workers, by whom he was much re-

spected, attended the obsequies. The
company* was also represented by a

beautifi'i n^'riit Irilmlti In 111*-, rornt nf

a large broken wheel of white roses and
carnations. The pallbearers were Messrs.

J. J. McKenna, P. E. Nyland, S. W.
Dugan and H. Nablock. The funeral

was conducted under the auspices of

tho Catholic Order of Hibernians aiad the

.\nclent Order of ForesCers, of which
the deceased was a member.

Hobson—The remains of the late Mr.

.Tohn B. HobHoii. who died on Monday
Ir.Rt, will bo shipped this morning to

•San Francisco, bcInK taken by the over-

land route to be Interred in the family

plot alongside the graves of his par-

ents. The deceased was one of the old-

est members of tbe Shrinera on the

coast and tho GIzeh lodge has sent a

l;irge* floral tribute. The members of

this lodge will bo present at the Seat-

tle boat today as well as many other

of the oUl-tlmc friends of the late Mr.

Hobson, who have known him In the

days w'hcn he was prominent in the

mining life of the province, and when
he ctmtered all his hopes In the riches

of Cariboo. Mrs. Hobson and her son

r.'ill accompany the remains to their

last resting place.

Hobson—The remains of the late John
Hobson will be .snipped tnts afternoon

lu San Francisco for Interment by
Messrs. Hanua & Thomson, word hav-

ing been received from the brother of

the deceased who resides in that city

to that effect. Tile body will be accom-

panied by the widow of the deceased

and his son, Mr. Kobert Hobson.

Myprs—The funeral of the late Will-

lam Myers took place yesterday after-

noon at 2 o'clock from the Victoria Un-
dertaking parlors, Rev. Gilbert Cook of-

nclnting.

B'rlends of Mrs. .Mnr.v HowUTir will lonrn

with rrgrct that a cable \va(> rpcirlved by

her son, Mr. .1. .S. Bowker yesterday morn-
ing announcing her death at Uon Angclos

•(ter a brief attack of pneumonia. Mr. and

Mrs. .1. S. BdWker are on th»?lr way lo

L,oB .\ngeles where they hope to arrive to-

night.
Tho Into Mrs. Bowker wis one of the old-

est residents of the Island, having been born

here some seventy years ago. She was the

eldest daughter of the late Mr. John Tod.

a native of l.oven In Scotland, who entered

the Hudson Bay company's servb-e In 1813,

and came out to take chargi, ot Fort Mc-
I>eod In 1S23. On his retirement In inni he

settled down near the WHUnva v^here ho
owned an extensive homestead. Mary Tod
Island waa named after the subject of this

memoir. He waa created a member of tho

"Council of I3overnmont" of the Vancouver
Island colony and afterwards of the L,«<gls-

iBtlve Council. The late Mrs. Bowker mar-
ried Mr. John Bowker of 'Victoria and hai

rvaldetl !n what is now the Oalc Bay district

practically all her lite.

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

AT fiOrAL OAK MEETS

nooaaaful Taar'a 'Work Baflaetad In

Baporta at AaaaaJi OatHailBV

—

riana STnttua

Births, Marriages, Deaths

MARRIED
MAI>IN—UiCOAS—'A< fpl. Maxy'a ohurt^.
Oak Bay, by tho. V-ery Rev. .\. J. Doull,

Dean of Columbia, on Saturday. January
1912, Donald Moore .Vlalln of Victoria,

B. C to Adwlttldo Uoulsa Lucas of Pon-
ota Alta.

DtBD
"WILLIAMS—William Frederick Williams at

his parents' residence, 911 Market Street;

aged 3» y«»rs; native of Farnham, Sur-

rey, England.
Funsral will lake place from his par-

ents i-«»idencc. 311 Market St. on Saturday
afternoon at 2.30 p.m. and latar at 3 p.m.

from St. .Tohn* Church. Members of

Court Northern Ught, A. O. V. will attend.

FULL.AM—On the 11th Inst., at St. Jo-

eph's Hospital (a* tho result ol an acci-

dent), Mabla Ellen U<H\a.. beloved wlt«

of .Tohn Martlnion Fullam, Jr., aged 8»

y«ars. Born In Wooilwlch. Kssex. Bng-

tand. Due notice ot funeral will be given.

OOUILL.ARD—Miss L(»ulae M- Coulllard

rtled 10:30 p. m. Tuesday, January 0,

1D12, at her (home, I'Ulet, P. Q. Funeral

Saturddy. .Tanwtry II. 1912.

iaMii

A OENEHAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

CK>$»JFRSY BQPTIi, Mtnagcv, Victoria Branc^

SAAiyUCH ELECTmNS

aiMtoM or mmni vaaMyiUitr Win «••

tmr talMt OMHMll Vov.Vid*

, Today tha alaetora t>f tha munleipai*

Ity.of South Saanleh will deolda upon

tha paraonnal of tha mnnielpal councli

which, for tha balanca of tha year. wll».

^

. . ——^ II ! II llSI^W—t SI " II "I I 1^

¥••1 «IM UmgUif Maaque Ball wtTl ba

bald a« Qaii*l on Fabntary K. A«ricul-

tuml Hall.—Car •trriet all nJ»ht •

The Itoyal Oak Women's Institute, which
has fpent a moat ucceiaful year, held Its

first annual meeting on Tuesday last. Al-

though the weather waa unusually tormy,
the member* were n«arly all present.

In her opening address, the president, Mrs.

Richards, congratulated the membera on the

extfelient work don« during the past year

and urged tham to greater, afforta |n, that

upon which thay are entering. Tlie

betterment of condltlona in the rural dla-

trlota dapanded largely upon woman and
was daaarvtng of all their attention and an-

thuaiaam. Mri. Richard* thanked the da-

roctori for thair able aaalstance during thaJr

t*rm of office and aapaclally for their high-

ly tntereatlng and inatruetlwe papara Mr*.

CarmlcWael. eeoratary-traaaurer, raad a ra-

pwt In which aha raported that four aup-

plamantiry maatlngi wara hald with an
avaraga attandanca of Sf, at whleh vary In-

taraaUnc pap«N wara read by tha awnt-
bara
,.A sariaa of high olaaa eonearta rBa aiaa

arrangad and a Chrlatmaa traa (tven to

tha Royal Oak and Proapact IMf aehool

e1iUdra«; tha ptfiWa In thatr tarn glvlaa a
rary eradltabla aonoart' and paffavmaned.

At tha ragwlar fsJI maatinga whieh wara

/ Maat me at the Blamdrafc. •

CABO or THANKS.
Mrs A. A. Aaronson and family wish to

thank their friends for the niany kind sym-

pathies extended to thi-m In their recent ba-

reavement.

Funeral Notice
Andent Order Foresters
Membara of Court Northarri Light A.

O. v., are«jrequaatad. to iBeat at the A.

O. F. Hall, on Saturday the l»th, at

1.80 p. tn.. for the pttrpoae of attendinr

the funeral of our late brother, F. W.

'Willlama.
Membera of alster courta are Invited

to attend.
\W. F. FULLBRTON,

Secretary.

Player Piano

Bargain
Mendelssohn Player Piano, l>eautiful Cuban ma-

hogany cast, Colonial design, with the latest player

action, comprising all the most approved controlling

devices for giving correct expression to the music.

This Player Piano has been in use for a very short

time only, and is to all intents and purposes a new

instrument.

The original price for this Player Piano was $850—

THIS WEEK"

Easy

Terms $585 Easy

Terms

Ke -tfill also give a choice of 25 rolls of music free.

i^ym.
Western Canada's Largest Music Dealers

1 231 Government Street, Victoria, B. C. Phone 885

$500,000 Will Help Some
—But—

Copas & Young
Are helping you at all times to keep down Grocery

prices. We ask your patronage for the firm

THAT DO.

NICE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen 15<

FINEST CxRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb sack

for ..$1.35

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per

sack $1-75

GOLDEN WEST W^ASHING POWDER, large

packet ^"^

PURNELL'S PURE MALT VINEGAR, quart

bottle ^^
ROWAT'S ENGLISH PICKLES, large 20-oz

bottle 1»^
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER—all

^''^^tT

4 packets for ^^^
OGILVIE'S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, 8-lb.

sack ^^^

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for. . . .25^

We save you money.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Groc. Dept. Phones 94, 95 Liquor Dept. Tel. 1632

"It la a pleaatira to tell

Chambarlatn'a Couth Ramady *» <*•

b««t couch madlolna t h««a av«r mttif

arrltea Itm. H»HtJ» Gampball, •£
"

a«. "I have .raa- ft with »X^^^ml^

dren and tto* raauUa wt^o ^^
atiitaotorr." F»r sal* toy «l ' *

Skates, Sticks and Pucks

We have a full line of the abovejmd our

prices »rc tiiftht. ^



I
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ATCTTbRiA PAiLT COLoMgil

BOYS' SAILOR. SERGE AND

BUSTER SUITS
Grand new shipment of

these just unpacked. All

l1/1IK<C1|?i1

sizes.

Prices from $7 to

$4.75

Honestly, thi^y'rc the

smartest little suits }-<ni

ever 'saw, every one ct

whioli further - cvidenc( s

"Peden's'' -jood val

low prices .

Boyi'

Oatflttora

RAYWARD BUILDING,

Report of Special Committee

in Consultation with Mr, L.

Coste, Government Engin-

eer, Adopted

^tt; >'wrs The Silent

Harbor Improvementu for the port

of Victoria waa the principal topic al

tile quarterly meeting of the 'ouard uf

trade yesterday afternoon. The report

of tho «peclal committee, the members
of which had been In oonsuitation

viUh Mr. i'03te, the ^government en-

Slneer. was submitted and adopted,

several uf the members ."ipeaUlng tu

glowing: terms of the prospects which

loonu'd up U8 a result of that official's

visit here. The grant oC JuOO.OOO V.y

tho federal parliament to. h;;«9 the

worlc of improvement started at once

was co.-nmcnted upon, and Mr. G. H.

Barnard was complimented upon the

success which . had attended liif ef-

I'orts In advocating the clalm.<i of tin

city before the Dominion cabinet. Tho

report of the committee' follows:

"Vour committee on imi-boj.- develop-

nient beg to report having met Mr.

I.oui.s Coste, M. I. (". E-. on the 18th

ultimo. Mr. t'oste stated that he had

been appointed by the Dominion gov-

ernment to prepare plans and estimate

uf cist for improvements in the inner

and upper harbors and also to lay be-

fore the i>t)mtt»km g«»vr'rnm€-nt his-re-

fr
" v^lttWwy

'

••W'averlcy" t^Tcctric pleas-

ure vehicles and "Waver-

ley"' Electric trucks.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Phone 2242

"~1

WE BEG TO ADVISE THAT \¥E HAVE
REMOVED FROM 628 YATES

STREET, CORNER
BROAD

•And shall be established in the DUCK
BUILDING as soon as possible.

1

Arthur Holmes
628 Yates Street

Corner Broad

Collegiate School for Boys
Rockland Avenue Victoria B. C

Central Situation Spacious and Well-ventilated S hool

Buildings Recreation Grounds Gymnasium
Cadet Corps.

Under the present management a special featiire of the sch ^l

i<; its individual attention to pupils.

PklNCIPAL
'

- - - - - - A. D. MUSKETT. ESQ.

Assisted by a Resident Staff of Masters

Easter Term Begins Tuesday, January 9th, at 9 a.m-

A Preparatory Class has been formea for boys of 7 to 10 yean
of age.

For Prospectus, apply The Principal

University School
FOR BOYS VICTORIA, B.C.

AVrsm T»BK OOMMENCBB TWK»»AT, JAOTABT leTH, AT t.aO A.II.

KHTEBX ACHES OF' PIJ^.YIXO FIELDS

Recent .unc*«se« at McaiU and n.M.C, Spaciou. Brick Bulldlngi.

Ar/ommodatlon for 200 Bo>«, Separate House for Junior*. New Block

«f riaM.roonm. Modem Sanitary Arrangremente. Chen.ical Laboratory.

OrgattlMd Cadet Corpe. Muekptry Instruction. FootbhU and Cricket. Oym-

na»lum and Indoor Rifle Range.

WardMil

Jlev. W. Vlf. Bfllton, M.A., CambrMge.

VriMtyalsi

> V Harvey. M.A.. Camb.; J. C. Barnacle. Esq.. Uond. Univ. Mtlated
R. V. n« «».

^^^ ^ n«»ident gl£?f of CnJ»«T»!ty M*n

KOR PBOaPECTUS.' APPLY—ThB BUR8AIL

%^A-^

i^pVEBTISlC IN TriK DAJLY COLONIST
aaUttltmdl'V fc

•MMIMiMM

cominendatluns for providing increas-

ed aliipping facilities in tlif; vicinity of

the outer wharves. YoM.r committee

opened the procecdlnR.s Ijy furnishinK

information indicathiK li>e gi'-wth of

the biiainess of the port during: recent

>ears. The railway situation on Van-

couver I.xland was also dealt with; in

fact, every phase of the subject likely

to be of Interest to Mr. Coste was dig-

cussed, your committee having called

to. its assistance some menU>er8 of the

board whonj they considered specially

(lualified to present the case from a

navigation standpoint. At the conclu-

.Mion of these addresses Mr. Coste, in

reply, stated that he could form an

opinion of the developments necessary

at the outer harbor by personal obser-

vation, but he was anxious to obtain

from your committee detailed Inform-

ation In respect to the inner and upper

harbors, pariicuiari.v !ii JcrrinrkatlriK

lines beyond which obstructions It
J

navigration .should be prohibited. Ar-

rangements were made for furnishing

that information and Mr. Coste was
again Informed that your committee
attached special importance to In-

crea.'<ed accommodation for foreign

shipping adequate to take care of

future developments, which would In-

clude a greater depth of water along-

side the wharves and railway facili-

ties to admit the handling of freights

into and out of cars at the ships' sides.

Mr. Coste, in reply, stated that he had

made a plan 'for a. breakwater at the

outer harbor and that when he hA<\

elaborated the .«tcheme he would dis-

cuss it " ith your committee.

Another Xaterrlew

"Your committee bad another Inter-

view with Mr. Coste four days later

and on that occasion laid on tho table

the plan of a breakwater from Holland

Point to Brotchle Ledge, that being a

proposal whloh had been mentlonerl by

this Board of Trade when discussing

harbor development. The plan submit-

led was prepared by Messrs. King.

Kvans & Pickanl. marine englneerii, and

was presented to this Board of Trade
only as a suggestion and at his request

a copy wa.« handed to Mr. Coste. In

discussing this plan (which was unac-

companied witl-i particijlars of probabl*

cost) your committee inferred that when
completed few harbors In the world

would excel Victoria. Mr. Coste infornV-

ed your committee that ho intended to

recommend to the Dominion government

a progressive scheme of harbor develop-

i nvnt, th<> first stage of which would be

a breakwater In the vicinity of Ogden
Point. Thl.s breakwater would be so

constructed that when It Is found that

more room is necessHry a portion of the

concrete blocks can )>e used In carrying

out the btrger scheme and that the bal-

ance of the breakwater would serve as

a wharf. The question of railway con-

nection with these docks was discussed

with Mr. Coste and a practical solution

was found in a bascule bridge connect-

ing the Indian Keserve with the foot of

Montreal street. Your committee asked

Mr. Cowte to include the bridge In his

plan.

"Your commlltee were greatly pleased

"with the result of their Interviews wl^t

Mr. Coste and they wish to call atten-

tion to the prompt manner in which

the Dominion 'government appointed

him. At the same time the Board's

heartiest thanks and congratulations are

due Mr. G. II. Basnard, MP., for there

can be no doubt that the progress made
Is largely due to his influence and pres-

ence at OttHwn. Your committee fully

anticipate that Mr. Coste's report will

be 8\ifficiently advanced to warrant the

Dominion government to including In

the next financial estimates aubat.antu;

sums for more rapid progresa in the Im-

provement of the Inner and Upper har-

bors and also for commencing conatnic-

tlon of the breakwater at Ogden Point.

All of which larespectfully irabtnltted.

•fla Work Vbla TMUr

Mr. r. A. Pauline moved th^ adoption

of the report, *nd in doing to he re-

ferred to th*» grant of 1600.000 made by

the government. He had no doubt that

the granting of that money meant thai

tho work of Improving the harbor would

b(! commenced thla year, and carried 01:

to a completion once th# plana of Mr.

Cwate bad fully materlalHsed. Through

the «ecutlon of th« work w»;uld com%

great b«B««ta. not only to the cJty. bu.

to tne whole of Vancouver laland. H*-

wlahed io thftnk Calitatn liOMJi, LJojrd%

agfiiit. and Cttptain Trou». •* lh« C. I

R. for the . treat •wlalahn* ther hae

rendere* the eonimHt»e. *

Me. c> H- i«ti«nii,; ••oond^a, ;^ w*

years. aO th»t »o one could aay the

tioard had not ueen ellve to the Inter-

catB of the cUy. They [had had many
(luoatlone to deal »'lth, and in all of

them they had met with the success

they had »«t their lieart^ upon at the

uOtaet. Yet In spile of that they were

merely at the beginning of their work.

A prominent shipping man had inform-

ed him and Mr. PaiiUne that If the ne-

ceesary terminal facilities wt*e tnade

at Victoria so that large vessels could

come In and discharge their cargoes on

curs for the mainland, they would xo

no further Inland, and thus save the

freight rates wnich they at present

had to pay. Tli,it was very preat argu-

ment for the accomplishment of the

rail connection with the mainland across

the Seymour Narrows. "I think I may
r.&i that tho prospect now is that we
will very shortly ree'-Jie th«* ambition

that has been in the mlnda of us all,

and will ace Victoria the chief commer-
cial port of the Pacific coast of Can-

ada." (.\pplanse.)

in supportln.if the motion to adopt tho

nfport of the committee Mr. J. .1. Shall-

cross stated that to hlH mind the q\ies-

tlon of harbor development was the

incst important one that liad ever con-

fronted the city, and In order to achieve

It bUceesHfully It was the duty of every

citizen and every organization and in-

stitution to co-operate. lie briefly

sl.itched tho plana of Mr. Coste for the

improvement of tlie harbor, both Inner

iiUd outer, and expressed the opinion

that when everything was completed

^'iccorln wOiiM liavi: oim of the finest'

I'arimrN 111 llie world.

•oond 'frame jrort

.\t the pr> .sem lime, in regard to

ocean tralflc, VictorlH ranked second in

the Dominion, there being frequently

five ocean Koing vessels berthing at the

outer wharf on tlie same day. I'nder

the ciicunistunces it is up to the citi-

zens to fit \h<- port for the 'traffic that
)r» 'OniiHK ••* it or Ki^*" 'M* ho}>» Of ' OVer
being a sfrcat port.

Mr. G. H. Munn wanted to know on

F!R€ IN SYDfil'EY, N. S.

BsyloatoB ef Vllm CaMe* DeatraeUoa of

Vkeatre^Kotel la Vortb Bydaey

amed

SYDNEY, N. S.. Jan. IJ.- The Cn-

Ique Theatre \Va» destroyed here by

Are last night and with great difficulty
j

the Sydney hotel was saved. Only

a few people were in the theatre at the
|

time, and all left the building safely.
|

The lire was cauacO by the expb«»l'>n i

of a nim. In five minutes the build- i

ing was all in flames, and. Ilftccn min-

utes afterwards the theatre was In
|

ruins.

The Belmont Hotel in North Sydne.x

was partially destroyed hy Are last

night. The building was gutted, and

the loss will be heavy. A defective

ehlnmey caused the lire, which for a

time threatened the whole town.

~^ia»n~xa»e'a »laaa

MONTUKAL. Jan. 12.—!n connection

with the news from London that the

.VUan c^rapany had decided to have tlieir

Canadian steamers call at ports in tho

English channel, as a means of branch-

ing out, Sir Montague Allan told press

representatives timi iiit; plunM w.-^r.? stlU

indefinite. Houthampton had bet-li sug-

1,'osted as the new port, but it had not

been jet decided upon.

Tesi the Eagloe' .Masque Ball will be

held as usual on February 14. Agricul-

tural Hall.—Car .service all night. •

what section of the \vork the. $500,000

v.a.9 to he expended, but Mr. Pauline
.':;plalr.cd that !t was not po.-;s1b!c to

stalo dclinitely at the present time.

Mr. A. C. Fluinerfclt. in a few re-

niarks, expressed the opinion that he
had always considered that whatever
tlie federal government did to render
the port of Victoria more (.ommerc^ally

tw for thp trade of the future would be
mcney well .«"pent. i'eforring to Mr.

LuktIu's Idea of havint: tht- city direct-

ly connected with ilie mainland by rail

he said that the accompllsliment of tnat

would be a Krcat stride in the rifjlu

ulreclion.

After ilr. K. A. Wallace bad also i-on-

trihuied to 'he discussion the report

was put to the meeting and unanimous-
ly adopted.

Why Waste Time?—Seme "fool" away

their lime by trying to master F'itman's

shorthand according to copybook. AVe

have got them fooled. %Ve teach "Pit-

man's Simplified." Kasy as writing

longhand. Come and see. The Hoyal

.Stenographic Company, 426 Sayward
Building. .

;•

GERMAN •wi r> •» *^

Large Shipment

—of—

Victor
Records

Memben of Belobetag to Be Obossa bj
oters Tbrougtaont Empire To-

day—»arty Frospecta

HERI.IN. Jan. II.—A Rfnoral Pleillon

will be held thrmiKhnuf ihi- (icrninn limplic
tomorrow to rhoii«« members of the ll<"uh-

alas. Karely hai an elcttlon p.x<lted mere
IniriPil since the ffiundlns of modern Ger-
main-, and rarely 1)«» greater Importance
attached to the renult.

The yildesprosd illasatiiifari Ion o\ er the

policy of the e"^ernment In the Moroccan
nOK"llBtlOni«. a rllll«l«tl»f«cllnn wllicll left

It apparently ^vlthout a »lnirle friend In the

Ilckhstait, and the greater lncre'»«e In the

i.oat of the nrceiiBarIc* of life whloh bear*

most heavily \ipnn the wagp-tvorkers and
all porwo-m of aniall Inconip^. Iiuvt oreut«-d

a sliuation In ulilch the most acme politi-

cal prophets find themselves at a loss to

predict the probable result of the polls.

It seema to be <oMreded that the parties

of the I..efl—the Liberal groups and the
.Socialists—nlll make gains, hut their prnh-

nbl-^ extent Is uncertain.

The nelchstag .Uift dissolved was ele.rtrd

In January, 1907. and »«t for the live >'-ars'

term provided in th" constitution. 11 waii

constituted following the elections of ISrtT.

OS follows-.

Ttlght (Conservatives. Free Conscrvailvf s,

Ag'-arlan ,\s»ociat lonsi. 113.

Centre (rsthoUc, Polcsi, i:i>.

T.efl (National l.ihera'si. SS,

Radicals. SI.

Social Democrats (.Socialists*. 43.

Scattering (partlculariallc parties). «.

CANXofAN LLOYDS

One continuous
round of pleasure

On Every Record

Al.-o

New Victor

Victrolas

jfoTamant In Kontraal to XatabUak

Maria* aisaranc* Ooacorn, With
liovenment Aid

MONTRBAU .Ian. 12.—A move is

already being made towards a Cana-

dian marine I.Ioyds, In agreement
j

with the promise of the government

aid made by lion. Mr. Pclletier at the

Buiider.s' F-xchange banquet. It is

proposed to form a mutual company,

the government guaranteeing It up to

a million dollars. At the outset the

company would charge the same rates

as fixed by J.loyds. and at the end of

the year, after paying 4 per cent, of

the government loan and 10 per cent,

sinlving fund to give hack to snh-

acrlbers what remained. The ninnage-

ment -(vould consist of three men ap-

pot-nted by the government, one an ex-

pert underwriter and one a shipping

man. At the end of five years the ox-

pcrlmentol stage would l>c paaaed and

the rates could be regulated.

AL^emllFCOMING
ArriT«« at Wan ITaaelaoo on Wajr Vorth

Trom Oaattral Amarloa—0»aw to Be
raia Off

SAN FRAXCKSCO. .Jan. II.—With

faSly chattering Central American par-

rits perched on her yards, guns ano

ntMings, the British sloop of war Al-

gtrlne arrived today from Acapulco.

Mexico, en route lo Victoria, B. C,

whert, the crew will be discharged ana

returned to England, and nnother crew

hhlpped. The Shearwater, a :i8ter ahlp.

hAi relieved the Algerlne on her Cen-

tral Annerlcan station.

Other styles at ?33.50,

^52, f65, ^100, ^130,

9200 anti $250

Saturday, Janu^y 13> 1*^'

SALE! SALE! SALE!

ICK- «'««»:

In another column of thU laaue the

B. C. PetAanent Loan Company of Van-

couver. B. C. notlfles Ita shareholders

of a dividend at the rate of 10 par cent,

per annum on tha Permanent atook of

the company for tha half year ending

Dacember 8ftth, 1»11. Durthg tha paat

year thla company made aplendld pro-

greaa In *H dupartmenta. The |te»erve

waa Iricraaaad from |4«0,(M>«.«0 to flOO.-

«»0.0(K the Permanent Stock from |«<»0,-

OftOOf to ITtO.OOO.OO and tha Aascta from

||:3li.i11.i« to dvar |l,60^.««0.0« The

t^mpiar !« VbX* yaar i««f« tiia liiiiaaa*

of tha mllllan of dollars of P«w#n«nt

8l0«k and tlia Oiraetota *ra conttMat that

irM* tka UMfi/M, aaruint ydrnw. »

xnQ fiwfRHWgWT St VtCTORtAK

<^. ;*-,:;

We SeH Icf Cream All

The Year Round

Come in after the show

and try one of our delicious

oyster suppers.

Emprts^OwlcctloiierY

,iji 77.-3

Ladies' Evening Hose

and Accessories

Lisle or Cotton Hose in all colors. Regu-

lar per pair 35c. Sale, pnc.c 25<

Ladies' Colored Hose, with white _^em-

hroiderctl stripes. Regular 250. l^ice

Now ..J 2*'^

Ladies' Long Silk Gloves in black, sky,

pink, and cream and while; double

tip fingers. Sale price ^1.15

We c?rry a full line of gold and silver

!)caded chiffons and nets, also tin.sel-

irimmiiigs and gold brai'ls.

Tea Room Upstairs

Robiwsw&Ahprcts
e42AHD644
YATfS 5T

PHONES

"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD"
Your l)usincss i> onr greatc^^t dc<\rr. Wc offer neither bar

"Vor tra.sh-biit QrALTTV and \ M<f-hi-\. rninhtnrtl wuh

the most courteous service, an.l "ur i)nccs will ^d\c >"U

money. ,

WVEL ORANOEv^. per du/,cu. 50c, 35c and 25^
I
\ P.WKSE ORANGES, per box 60c and 5"^

XI CE RIPE PIXEAPPLHS. each .
.

, ^^
WIXE SAP APPLES. 3 ^^-^ ^J^
SPAXlSll GRAPES, per lb

"-^^J
PRESFl PORK PIES, each 60c and

"^"J
ERESIi. PORK SAUSAGES, per lb -»f^

ERESII- SEALSiilPT OYSTERS, per pint oUj

MILD CURED HAMS, ikt lb. 2Jc and ^^
MILD CURED BACOX. ])er lb. 30c and ^^^
NEW ZEALAXD BUTTER, per lb 40^
WHITE CLOVER LEAP BUTTER, per lb 3i>^

FRESH 'EASTERX EGGS, per dozen dot?

STRICTLY I'RESII LOCAL EGGS, per d-.zcn
.5J>J

FRESM CRl'AlPETS. per dozen . .
•

^^J
FRUIT OR M.\DERIA CAKES, each -fi&l?

FRESH CAUL[FLO\\ER, C.XBBAGE. LETTUCE.

TOMATOES AND BRUSSELL SPROUTS

z===i========i=====. THE =

VfEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

YATES STREET—Near Blanchard, 60 x

120. $17,000 cash, I, 2 and 3 years for the

balance. Price $48,000

G. E. DeaKin & R. T. Lougiieed

ROYAL REALTY COMPANY
Rooms cS and 9 Green Block T2i6 Broad St.

i'ORKIO COI.LKOK.

Bearon Hill l'«rk. VlclorU. B. C.

Scleit HlBl>-(Jiartc Day and
BoardiiiR College for Boyg of 7 lo

16 years. neflnprripnts rif well-ay-

polntcd gentlemen'B home In lovely

Heacon Hill Harlc. Number limited.

Outdoor upcrlu. Prepared for Bu»l-

ne»a I.,lfe or 1'rofe»stonal examina-

tion*. Feea Inclunlvn and strictly

moderate. Sprlnir Term be«ln» Tue»-

da.r. January 2.

FrinrilNil. J. W. < HtRCH, M. A.

St. George^s School
A. TtOMMOtmSk AWa SAT BOXOO^U

70B axmXiB

Spring terra begins, Tuesday. January

l6th.

rrtoolpal . - - - Mr«- »*«*

Yverdon Kindentarden and Transition

ir*zt Tana Oonunanoaa Wadaaitey,
January 10th

Principal, Miss GuUand
1311 «tafaay ».rm,

rupils prepared for R. A, M. and B.

r. M. examinations (pianoforte). Special

terms for beglnnerB.

WASTED AWAY
TO A SHADOW

"7ruit-a-tlTa8" Onrad Xa Aftar IS

Taars Sntrwlaf

.

HULL. QUE., Dec^ 24, 1»10.

"Tot the past twelve years, I had.

painful attacks of Dyspepsia. Finally,

in March, 1908. I suffered such tor-

tures that I was oompalled to stay In

bed. I could not digest my food and

everything I ate caused tha most agon-

izing pain In my stomach. 1 alao -<iad

a fearful attack of Constipation, and at

limes I had no mo,vamen.t •! tha bow-

els for two we«kB.

Winter Specialties

Fork and Bean* (Clark't* »-lb.

tin. In <"'"'" _""• Tomato

rork and Bfaim (Clark •) 8 1-
'

lb. tini In Chin or Tomato
Hauce •.

• •*"

Pork and Heanit (H«ln« »» In

Tomato 8auc« S»c and »"7»

rork and Beans (Van Panvp'a)

in Tomato Sauce. 2 tins for .M
Beefsteak and Onions <aark a)

, ,

ERsiaNi&^ ORC^^
Cor. Johnson and QuaCM •<».

Phon* 1««. ^

j^yi -w^-Hf-,
^ i«F»1i

Photographic auppHM. *1i« •IJW*

rallabia towta. •»»« *rte^ •^

]NMMM Wf

,tlM mmmiutinM«
wW

, , ___
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orting World
mfflSBEUE

Local Hockey Team in Fasi>

, ..Exhibition Befgre Bi^ Crowd

' Defeats^' Vancouver IVlen

Again by 10 to 7

T«d«iy"«< Sport.

Uucb.v—J. B. -^. A. v». Surveyma at
,

1! oclt>cU. 0«k nay p*V-k. Osk Bay-

v». I.aw Studeiuii at 3 o'clock, Oak
Bay park.

Htu^rnr— li'list XJlvJalon—OanliOH ^•.

Forester*, al Work Point ground*: rcf.

ere© not d.Tkloil. Norih Wanl v». .).

B. A. A., at North Ward ijurk; reft-rce

W Mlll»r. Sc-ooml Ulvliluh—Forest-

or» vs. Victoria \V«»t, Bt Beacon Hill

park; relerpe, W. Wilson.

.Vll gfttnes win l)« calleiV at •.';3'>

o' cl oc k

.

Hunt Club—Weakly run st*rt» from

.l.wl.ih cemotery at -:aO o'clock.
. . K I. . ..v> - lU

part of ih« city league

elected captain of Ihr nf-w

Z<emrue StKndlng-

N'lctui-ia

\uncouvfr
Now We.stminster

I..

1

Goals
1-. A.

-1

n

i:i

11

I.

there, ana on the foi'niird

ifiK was valuable.

'I'hi- ganif startcil with

I'lom titf f«ce-'5fi o* tuC 5

got next to the rubber,

line his play-

a. vui^h, unci

seanon, was
till in and the

\\''e,st boys are coiit'ldent that he will

pilot them 10 victory as or yore

.lack Youson, tlie hard working mana-

ger of I he old tecond team was promot-

ed to thi>; position of manager of the

first, and there i.s nu doubt that he will

he will make good Those two men, to-

gether with .Jamil- I'ettlcrew, %vlio was

elected vk;e-ca.ptHiii. will be executive

of the, itain.

It was an cplIinlBtlf and very good

^latured gRUufin'^ that dispersed al>out

midnight.

Registry Office inadequacy Be-

ing Considered by Provin-

cial Governm'ent—Grant for

Post Office Extension

It wasi reported at the auarterly

nieetlnff of the board of trade yMlerday

atiernoon that a deljutatlon repre»enta-

tjvo of the boar.l, the real estate ex-

ItM I

J

111 tht fourth Pitcillc

league same, and the

i^oast, hockey
second one in

this city, Victoria defeated Vancouver
li\- the -sqocc 111" 1(» to 7, at the Arena

linli last Uight 'rrtc attendance esti-

niRteii tit J.oOi.i ' iibout 500 in.

^nlllt>e. of—thv i'i.-t- r^.i.ia»i--biirc,

JiVJicates the grovsing Interest of Vlc-

l^rians In the great winter game.

Th-- game Avhilc rough in sijots, w««-

nu the \vh<ile ii clean exhibition of

!\M(;i<ry. I'lie touil penalty iiiiit.- vv'a.--

.nly 19 minutes—and of this Victoria

players were responsible . for 14 min-

utes. SThe ice .was a trifle sticky, and
althnugh there was some clever corri-

binaliiui wnrK' on both sides, the con-

dition uf the ice prevented faster play-

ing and bi'tter combination. From the

( oniuR.neemcnt of the game until

wilhiir live minmes of full time, the

locals- played like veterans, and had

their opponents guessing at every turn.

1 Hiring thf last few minutes of play

when ttie home team was leading by

7 goHIs, they slackened their pace,

and then it was that Vancouver show-

I'd some In-iUiant' work, coining l>ack

strong with gQi'd combination play.-?

., I. .4 «.k»^(/ Av> T*i>cn(3Lu \a; rtf t >* tut-*. C-(x2jiL3.i.5

l)layed o'u the defensive. There were

lour goal.^ scored by Vancouver with-

in th':- Inst nine ininntes of play, while

A'iitLU'ia w;v.s unable to make a single

gain during this period, and for a

lime it looked as though the game
winild end in a wliirlwind llni.sh. The

l.i;; load, however, which the home

team obtained in the earlier part of

ihe game -wa*. too- muc>li. to overcome,

i;nd .ilthongh the vi.sitora made a

uiunlcvrful spitn, and pressed hard,

Jhey ^erf uiiable to ' (nertakc their

5-^;)eedy ' opponents./

W'liilo the visitors idayed a good

, niie all through, they were not

. ;.,pable .of handling the Victoria team,

(very player of which showed

i'<rni, both on skates and with

iti.'l;,

'

.>;'Arn<

and carrying

A down the Ice passed to Lalonde, who

scored the llrst goal of the game with-

in one minute after starting. l''or the

I next live minutes the rubber was shot

back and forth, and several times was

dangerously near both goals. SmaiU

I started the real work when he got

1 riu. iniok and after making a rush

i

iias..,nl to Dunderdale. Who scored tlic

second In the game and the first

Victoria. After the face-off PouUn got

the rubber, but overskated,

londe was there to take it.

down the ice and pai'>

.vh'-n Hel

1, -11 .idl

for

and La-
He started

I ; Harris but

guxuuejc called
"

.?!iiintb:" back

Talk, for ^VHieH 'W WHg AWuiffa to feat

for two mmulSsii A mlinnte later

"Skinner" joined him. Dunderdale

found the net for the second time

. ,ihiM eight _mimites, when - Hobby

UuAu got the puck, passed to Smith,

who in turn passed to Duiwlcrdale.

Clrimths made It 2 tor Vancouver, aft-

er getting the puck when Poulin over-

skated :t. Frank Patrick got the rub-

ber from the face-olT, but was cleverly

cheeked by Dunderdale. who went

through the Vancouver defence, and

scored within one and a halt minutes.

Four minutes later Lester Patrick

cah-ic-down the_lce with a rush, pass-

ed the defence unassisted, and with a

clever shot added one mr)re goal. This

ended the llrst period, with the score

sta.idhig 4 to '2 in favor of Victoria.

A MTeat Play

Bayo Will Practice

The James Bay boekey team Will hold

a. practice at the Arena bBtwccn 2 aud

3 o'clock this afternoon and the foUow-

Watson, WIckson. Bown. McCutcheon,

Ma.son, Dooman. Peters, Spencer. Kewltt.

Laidlaw, Bloomfield. Staekpoole, Harris.

Gallih,n-, Corbett, I'^rasCr. The team to

play the .Wards In the opening game of

the season on Monday nigiit will be se-

lected from the above, Mr. Harry Skuce,

secretary of the Bay club expects his

team to make a good sho^v-lnc oa the

opening night.

EDUCATToFArDEFECTS

Mr. Mo«eloy, Head of EnarU»h Education

CoinmlsBiou, Speaks on Subject at

^^^jStaaford University

4i.V I V i-vnj-ilT V, CaJ..-.

d" cducaHf.n
>irT-^ are

-ia
"'^S^fw;

«mB-

I 11, .,:..;;. aC.

ley, lu'ud of thf?

itnmiMsion, who

of the neatest pla.\s ,f th.

the
net

rare
the

11 was a decidedly different

to that which opened the season

here against Xevv Westniiiisl'T.

PtactioeB Beneficial

Tlie dail.\- practices which tlu"; h'une

team has had since that time, enabled

ihcm to play 100 jjcr cent, bettor

la.-t nlghtl There was not the lack of

.onibiiiatlan, nor the open space

ior the Vancouver forwaKIs to pepper

Lindsay ima.ssisted as was the ease in

I he first game. Lester Patrick and

Sniaill wore invariably in their posl-

lion.s wlien nceesttrry, and when either

i.f these took the puck for .an individ-

ual rush, or \vont down wiil't the for-

wards, ft..s they did more than once,

I'oiiliii or Bowe was always in readi-

ii«ss to rill the vacancy. The coinblna-

(l.>ii .vorU of the homo team was at

linie-s brilliant, and their elicckinj,' was

feature. The Vancouver defence work-
• ,« .~ « * : .1 .^,,,wh'A .^trv^.j^,. /*V,nf>lr 1 11 cr

ed well ilUlI tim oOl***/ o*5.,V.... v.u^v;T.il.&,

but they did not seem able to Jiokt the

puck long enough to get within close

range of tlie Victoria net, and wlvn

they shot on goal the. .sliols were fre-

Huently wide.

Daring the fIrKt period and for a

part ot. the second; Vancouver made «

co-ritly mistake in worKlng t.. a gre.Tt

extent In tlic same manner a.s

did against Westminster.

Patrick or Griffiths got

a

made
a
Victoria

Wlien Frank
hold of the

r.lbbef An,d started down the ice with

the ftthvnrd."!, his position wa.s seldom

filled, -with the' result that before they

c(juld., ket back info their place on the

d^fenir* the local forwards would ho

l-.tcfc'.vi'ith the puck, and onf^' two men
trt b(»ther- tfxsm. This mistake proved

fatali,<jn more than one occasion, and

when'uit.lwas remedied in the third ppr-

iod th«s"V'lctuid« forwnrdn had not 8urn

an cH«4,.t*''"<2 '" l''"<Jl"'i 'he net.

Llndwy.,. in goal, played in hl» usual

ffoodi Jforni, and turned aside many hard

aitd jteturjito shots. Lester Patrick and

Sthalhil!%«t the flefance. worked like Tro-

.!;ih«, aiid time, after tio>e relieved Lind-

say c< Ahe ta«H of slopping wicked shots

from; tfie *t1cks of tne Vftncouver for-

wurdij-l: Shialil ahowed rare form dur-

ing 4hfe~ entire jsame, and tlld some
oheckinK that brought him rounds of

.-tpplaune from the excited, though do-

ll Chted throng of mpeOlators. Lc«ter

Patrick played hl.s usual excellent game
and when he «ot the rubber and start-

ed down the Ice there was alwava keen

oxcltentent, for he la In a class by him-

self ,a.i a stick-handler, and cm get

thVoug'A his opponents with wonderful

< asc. The local forwards worked well

together, and their combinatlim play-

ing, which they hnndlod cleverly, \vaa

renponslble for conelderable of the Pcor-

ing, •,. .:<

rmtVU ilafanca Valr

Parr defended the net foV VancflUver

fairly well, Init he waa not able tti

connect with the well-placed and wicked

HlKita of the hoj'» In the stripes. Frank

Patrick and 81 Griffiths held down the

defenco In good form, and tho forw^irds

worked well, eapeclaJly t«wardi« tho lat-

ter P»rt of the g*me. For Vancouver,

".Vewav" Lalond* possibly played tht?

haf^ «am«. IMaau^ nvaK all ovar. When
tat <«r«nct WM 1« Maa lit «M *>?<^*

One
aTciinc C»**--C

ond period, when Bobby Rowe got

rubber from behind the Victoria

and making a brilliant individual ru.sh,

past the Vancouver forwards and

through the defence, scored the Hi's

t

goal of the second period, and the Hft'h

for Victoria. Smith scored three min-

utes later after a combination play

Willi Lester Patrick and Rowe. The

single goal for Vancouver in this per-

iod was scored by Phillips in one

iiiinute and a half.

The concUiding period was full of

excitement, and during the 20 minutes

each team netted four goals, the first

four going to Victoria, scored In order

by Rowe, Poulin, Smaill and Poulin.

This onslaught seemed to inspire the

visitors and for the next five minutes

they made things worm around the

liome goal. When, it was all over they

iiad 6COi-€d four times, Lalonde, Phil-

lips (2). and Patrick being responsible.

U u-as an interesting conclusion to an

interesting game, and the hundreds of
,

rooters v.ho left the Arena could not
i

help but realize that a hockey team
|

second to none .was representing this
;

city in the Coast leagu.; mce.
i

The'nCSl y,.yn:<: in the leflgUB will 'fee
!

played on Tucstlay. night next at Van-
couver between New Westminster and

Victoria.

Tho line-ups:

A'ancouver—Goal, Parr; point. V. Pat-

rick; cover point, Griffil.hs; forwards,

I^alonde. Nichol. Harris and Phillips.

Victoria—Goal, Lindsay. point. L.

Patrick; cover point, .Smaill: forwards,

Dunderdale, Smith. Rowe and I'oulln.

. Officials—Uefcree, .Tlnimy Gardner;

Judge of play. Harry Hyland; timers.

J. W. Bryan, Voncouver; J, A. Tn.vior.

Victoria; iieualty tlmekoeper. W. H.

MM!v..!ur,n. A'lctorbi; goal umpires, Dr.

Sinclair and \V. M. fase>-, ^ktoria.

.Bammary

Goal.s—Isl I'l'rloil: Lalonde, 1 niln;

r.iunderdalc, 8 niin., GtlfrithH - min.,

Uundirdalc 1 min., Lester Patrick

1 min. Victoria -1. Vancouver 2.

2iul l''criod: Uowo 7 min.. Smith :i

min., Phillips 1 1-2 min. Victoria 6,

Vancouver 3.

3rd Period: Rowe 2 1-2 min.. Poulin 4

min., Smaill min., Poulin 2 min.,

Jan. 12.—Pompous
which underpa
striking at the -

eordinc '

Engllali L ii' '' •:

spoke hie mind on the subject here to-

dav. That public school teachers gen-

erally are chotited out of what belongs

to them by the men who run the

Kchools there is no dtnibt. according to

the distingi'iished Knglishman. "Am-

erica owes per position among th<- na-

tions <o her System df free education,"

Mr. Moaely declared. "American

teachers, however, are grossly under-

paid, ami unless salaries are raised,

our system will fall short. If America

fails, the world will go back to auto-

cracy and the sword."

Ainerlcans. Mr. Moseley said, can

tc.ieh progressiVeness to , the English

.uid can. well learn from. them honesty

in luisines's ami a 'u'esir'e - for equity

anions. l}Mvyt;r9.. ."EngUin*! is.c.rlticlsed

i:or her aristocracy," he .said, "yet you

never hcur^ .of .American graft and cor-

ruption ''among ' English noblemen.

TheJc .family .mime* .(iinuol- counten-

ance graft.

'•The ided oir' t>)M. .many American

lawyers, is to llnd loopholes in' the law,

through which to defejit Ju-itlc'e.

"Law schools must teach higher

i'deals. " Thfe la'w'yef slionld lie a'peace-

majier and not a p-aftiiiu iroubh'

i^lser."

Mr. Moseiey doe.s noi liniiiv niueli of

American new.«paper». "The typical

American newspaper, dealing in thfe

sensational, in crime and soeiotv- rot, l.s

a disgrace to your country," lie saiil.

"The typical Knglish newspaper gives

valuable information."

change and the law soeicty Walled upon

th^ provjjjclal gov^grnment with » peti-

tion urging the inadeiiuaey 'of the pres-

ent wucnters, and that the premier h^dv

piuii.l«ed ail early reply. In regard to

ihp post of'tlce, the condition of which

had been placed before the attention

of the Dumlnlon government by Mr. G.

H. Barnard an appropriation of »in,000

hud heen inado for temporary e.vlen-

sion.«. it was also reported to the meet-

ing that the site for the experimental

farm had been purchased.

The demand for a double postal serv-

ice between \'ictoria and .Vanaimo will

now be made possible through the Do-

minion government decidlnv to arani the

railroad company a sma'i -i'.- ii^ to

jiay the salary of an extra mall clerk.

The mall clork waa the only dlfnculty

ill the way and now that the govcrn-

ment has agreed to pay the ufficial

the company lias no objection to

doublUiff tha service.

In regard to telegram rites It Was
TIia7

of their »••*» aw awl over again

since I caine here and they never sent

mo any notHJcatlon of the change.

(I..aughter.)

The queatlon of how the proposed In-

crease reached the real estate exchange

was then raUed toy the chairman and

Mr. C. T. Croaa exiiiained that the ex-

change had been served with a bill six

months In advance which worked out

at a $5 increaae on the former rate.

It was than aaoertatBed from Mr. Mo-

Mlcklng t*»« MXtrs coat, in this par-

* llciilar case was for Installation, and

one or two other technical requisites,

and had no connection with an Increase

In the rate for the usa of the tele-

phone.

After the matter was brought to this

point It was decided to write and ask

the company If there was any Intention

to Increase the rate within the next

twelve months; and the committee was

appointed in Accordance with the rec-

ommenUatlon of Mr-_Cut^ibert as prevW,

ously stated, on the mdtlon of .Mr. t

H. IjUgrin.
1ft'

Cap and Set Screws

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEP A COMPLETE

STOCK OF ABOVE

For sale at lowest prices.

E G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.

orner Government and Johnson Streets.

reported that the mall!

ing lieard by the coi

itvg further had been done

to Ihe installation of a day

jiCi' ».;• !
'- \> .1 - M |"il I I 'I. h"

a rvjii c.-^i-ii lalive oi. the W'co

Which operates such a

ndW 66-

rs. Xoth-

in regard

leUeiKiaiii

,v .1, that

^cra L'nlon.

service in the

IJnIted States, had tried to start a serv-

ice in Canada but had to desist on ac-

count of the strong opposition.

A preliminary report upon the "nas

and elrriricity" ipiestion was Kubmilted

by Mr. J. W. Anibery. He stated that

tiie /full report on the subject would,-'

not be ready fdr a few weeks on ac-

count of the dlfnculty of obtaining

accurate data.

It was also repoited that the exiircss

rates to Vancouver had b^en reduced to

Ibeir former flgure as a result of the

board's interfe"eni e.

VANCOUVER ELECTION

ITamee of Aldormen Oboaaa by Votera

OB Ihuraday—Waw Oltr KaU
la Pavorad

VANCOUVER, Jan. 12.—The majority

for Mr. James Findlay In the mayoralty

contest was 1314, the figures being:

Findlay, 5727; Taylor. 4 41.3.

The aldermen were elected as follows:

Ward one—James Itamsay and \Val-

ter Hepburn.
AVard two— S. J. Crowe and .1. V.

.McNeill.

Ward three—C. W. Enright and

Thomas Kirkpatricl<.

Ward four—George Kins; and Oaorge

McSpadden.
. . Ward -ftve—-George Williamson

' "Saxt'eK

and

-James White and W. S.

McBeath and Frank

Trimble and .-=ld-

!••. r

EXTRAOFtDINARY
DEVELOPMENT

(Continued i:rom page one.)

available, and will be In circulation as

the year progresses. This should be

a great stimulus to business. He pro-

PRIMITIVE SAVAGERY

ItaJlna Baiicliei Near Santa Barbara

Pound Ouilty of MurderiKg His

Haw-bom Child

Lalonde 2 1-2 min.. PhllUp.s 1 niln.,

Frank Patrick 3 min., Phillips :;

min. Final score, Victoria 10. Van-
couver 7.

^
Penalties—Lalonde. Vancouver, 3 min.,

Pouli.n, Victoria, 2 min.. Poulin. 2 min,,

niniifi. Vii'Lr.i'in, S iitiii., DuiiUTrittw.t*it, ,-

min.. Dunderdale 5 min., Nichols, 2 min.

S.SXT.V BAP.P.APvA. .Ian. 12.—Jolm

i;.;ich. an Ital; her, charged with

the murder ot ms u.,' w-born babe, was

found guilty ot murder In the first de-

gree by a, jury today, vdth a recom-

nicndatloh of Ufa imt>rt«onmeht. Ho will

be sentenced on Tuesday.

Reich wais composed foi ,; inoin.ai

^f4:6r t^ic -Jurr h.-\d -rctnrned its ver-

dlct,..aiid,,Uaen .tha.-itHPWiPt. "f thoii- find-

ing seemed suddenly, tOdawn upon lilm.

lie spvan.K' t8--+>l*i- feet and hognn to

wildly ..3w|ii:< Ids arms and cry out. He
was .siH'founded and.'piaeed in a ceil.

The criiiiy for which' TJelch w.'is coii-

vlct,ed was roinmUted. November 2.

I.!f>cnin<e. wv- he .--•.i-ld. ihf <'Ost of llvin.i;

w;is too hlKh, ,
and lie enuM not send

money to his parents in Italy if com-

pelled "to" support ,i! family, lie tooK lils

new-born baby into tlie rear of his

house, ilug a liol,.. and placed It In alive,

ll'c 'then covered It nr» and with his

spade strneU the inf.tiU a blow on the

t()|> ol' it,^ he id. crnsliing Its .'-kull.

Mrs. Uei(.'ii. wife of the e'invieleil

man, is under iiidietnienl for murder, it

iieing alleged that «he gave her con-

.sent to tho killing' of her Infant. The

lime foi' her Iri.il has md .vet heen

tlxcd.

WESTS GOING RIGHT

AFTER MQRLEY CUP

Held Organization Meeting on Wednes-
day Hlght Wben l^arge sramber of

MemDera Ware Praaent

J^t «?('.. nit ,.4,MJ tbv.1 tlu t»,iiinlB>iKA\

On Wednesday night last the V^lctoria

West football boys l)eld one of their

famous "."ioccer reunions," when some
business and lots of good things were

Served and manV aongs wdrc Included in

an excellent programme.
Although the Wests have lost the city

league champi/mship this year for the

first time during the past four seasons,

yet they are- not at all discouraged,

stating that nothing more than pnavold-

able circumstances were the cause of

their downfall, and with one accord

they nom' proclaim that tliey .are going

right out to keep the Morley cup, which

they now hold. To judge -by the cir-

cumstances evinced on WedneadaV night

there Is no doubt but what th«/*:green

shirts" Will take a lot of baalllj'llli the

iHland league. The first atld second di-

vision trains have amalfamated and to-

gether with some new material In eight

H looks as thodgh the Weata wJU ba

very sti-onnf indeed. ' .

.Stanley .0)cell, the old leader of, the

W«(Wi aiiiaara. who wm away tn« fr«»i«r

STEAMERS MEET
IW PIIRFT SQI'MH

»tratUal1»yn
' and Virginian in dolUalon

Near Three Tree Point—Both
Snifer Injury

TACO.MA. -liii. I-', -•The lIiIllRh-. (Ftctinier

Str-ftlli«ll>yii -Oil lie- .XiilerlcHii-Fljiwallsn

Uni'V A'lrsmi'wi m'M hi a enlllsiiin near' 'r'broo

Tree point. > h.-ill way, henvtr-n, Taronyi and
.-i(Tui.re. on Fii»>:-1 Sound, at, a i'cr; mlnutrn

l-in.Hi ol«hi o'eloi'k tbnlftUt; aoeorilliiK ii

v.oid breui(|;t to nils rll;,-^at 9, p' clock liy

I'he sinind '»toani<;i- I'ifyer, the pBa»'-n/?ori5 nnd

erow of whteh ,w(tnei»se<I tho acctdt-nl.

•ibc

The
Flyer ropnrH-tr iii»l ipt^ "6^ i>" inc Slnithl-

hyr '.vfts iKvdIy ntoveil. Ini'fc lioih voq»elP re-

fiiKod nltlnnrt aro nnw veportort to he niak-

hift (heir wn-,- slowly Into port. The Htralhl-

hj-r was loadorl with n.Kno tons fuel of

lumber for AnstniUa nnd Wss rnilbonml,

wlillt! tho. Virginian was inbmmrt to phk up
carxo for HoiioluUl. Vallure or one of the

vo»«e>l9 to r(H)ly to iho oihor'B signal Is said

to have onuHOil Iho c:nlUi.lon.

forainsr for Datuagaa

TORONTO, Jan.' 12.- Captain

Deacon, OJ^ Bedrord, England,

tered an action' agwl-nsl the

Street Riulway oompnny to

|10,()00 damages for the death

A. E. C.

has en-
Toronto,
recover
of hi*

wife, f'he was killed in an accl4ent on

King street eaist op Christmas Eie. He
iWa also entered an action for fSOOO foi^

injuries BUBtBlned by hlmaelf. '

Summerlanders are asking for apeelal'

investigation before whlteflsh- ivre p.lant-

ed In Okanagan lake fearing th*t It

jii(^erpu^. Hie whit€^«fh wlU , dieatr^s;

tiai awUuuia ,,iV«Ui. . - .

mised to make It his special duty to

bring before the urgent attention of

the City Council all matters; brought

up hy the Board of Trade.

In regard to the telephone agitation.

in connection with wliicli It was his

r.peciflc purpose to report, he explained

the action that had been taken by' the

Real E.state Exchange upon learning of

the proposed Increase. A committee
j

'had been appointed, the members of

which were now in consultation with i

.Mr. Innos, a lawyer, with a view to as-

certaining the best method of irceting

llie situation. As a member of ttie
i

committee he Itad gone Into the matter,

and it was his opinion that there was

no occasion for the projected Increase.

•We may be wrong." he said, "but if

we arc wrong we are going to find out

where we are wrong." He asked the

board to appoint a small committee to

en-opcratc with the ileal Estate Ex-

cliangc and the City Council In nn-etlng

the new situation eroato.l hy tlu com-

pany.

Mr. E. C. Bagshawe briefly endorsed

what had been said by Mr. Cuthbert.

Mr. McMlcklng: Will .Mi. Cuihhort

toll us where he got his Information

to the effect that the. company Intend-

ed lo increase tlieir rates?

i;\Rryonc in the room inferred from

the question of the managor that there

was no Kucii expressed Intention and

for a moment a smile flitted over the

faces of the members.

. Hotioe Was Served

Mr. Cuthbert: Well, 1 don't know,

Mr. .McMlcklng. whether our Informa-

tion is correct or not. All I know Is

that a notiflcatlon was served upon tlic

excliangc to the erCeci tliat the rales

after a certain date would be higher

than before. As n result of a discus-

sion nil tile question It was referred to

tho committee of whicli I happen to

be cViairman.

Mr. J. J. Shnllcross.: Well, then" will

you tell us Mr. McMleking if the rates

are going to be raised. The whole fiues-

tlon is one of a pnl>llc utility which in

tills case is a direct monopoly and a

\ eiy important one.

Mr. ir. G. Wilson (chairman) : If

tne company does jit,t inivini iniBinur tun

rates It Mdll save us the trouble of ap-

pointing a commlttete.

Mr. Me.Mieking: I don't know bow
far I can go In that directlan. What I

can say Is tjiat^l. have no official In-

formation of any Intention oh the part

of tho ccnnapny to raise tlie rates in

Victoria. T think It is an error, Van-

couver being mi.r.taken for Victoria.

Chairman: Have they given any no-

tification in Vancouver?

Mr. McMicking: Yes: but so far as

Victoria is concerned I really
.
don't

know anything about It,

Mr. J. W. Ambery: There is no speci-

fied time Tor Issuing any such notlflea-

1 ions'.'
—

Mr. McMlcklng: 1. do not know that

it la necessary to make notMlcatlon. but

I presume that It would be done. Mer-
ehnnta In the city have raised the price

T. S
Ward six

Cameron.
Ward seven—

M

E, AN'oodsiile.

Ward eight—Frank

uey Miller,

Eicense commissioners—Di

Patterson and K. S. Pyke.

School trustees—Mrs. P. Mc.Naugliton,

William Clubb, W. E. Klumertelt and

G. J. Dyke.
Park commissioner."*—Jonathan Rog-

ers. A. E. Lees. E. S. Knowllon, Will-

lam R. Owen and George Eldon.

Tlie ratepayers of the city declared

themselves yesterday In favor of a

ne.w city hall, to^ be erected on the site

of the old hospital at the corner of

Gamble and Pender streets, and against

the operation of a munlclpally-owned

street car service in Stanley park by

large majorities. The proposal for the

construction of a temporary city 'hall

on the present city hall site was de-

feated by the small Majority of 56 votes.

l''our thousand, seven hundred and forty-

three votes were cast In favor of the

ocnstructlon of a new city hall and

2683 against. The vote for the tem-

porary civic building was
,'14 6 3 against. The voting

proposals stoodt

SWEATER
SPECIAL

ill our winaow, a lirlc uiic yjaWq liavc on (iL-^play

Sweater.s and Sweater Coat.s, in white, grey, maroon,

navy colors. Rcj^ukir value, up lo $3.75-—special

sale price,^ $2.00.
'

,
;
- , r a>

-

PEDEN BROS.
PHOXX: 817. 830 aovxiiunimrT stxxbt.

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
At All Dealers Factory Phone 960

HARRISON & ROSS.

Stanley park tramline

New city hall

Temporary city ball...

3407 fo r and

on the three

For Agsl.

. . :!S'J4 4 617

.. 4743 26S2

. . 3107 3463

FoiK TIE s€E mm.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL

Soooar and Bnghy of the Bast Tariaty

Offers ItaeU to Xathttslaeta im

This City Today

We are prepared to meet your requirements in every
^^^-J^^J^

makes of" SKATES, HOCKEY AND ORDIN.VRY:

PUCKS. SKATING BOOT.^. SWEATERS,
and comfort cannot be eiiualled.

a full line of the best

HOCKEY STICKS. HOCKEY
made of pure wool, for economy

J. R. COLLISTER
Onnamitb, Etc.

I3ai OoTaramaat Bt.

Todav's ."port card offer? hotli soc-

cer and rugby, which for city senior

exhibitions cannot be beaten in many

cities. The soccer is important in tliat

he city championship will be decided'

in all probability toda.v. while the rugby

fixtures provide the second round of th*

newly formed league, wbicji Is creating

pi.re interest every day.

The Garrison will meet tlie Foresters,

and in the case that the former win.

the Okell cup. emblematic of the cham-

pionship goes to the soldiers, regardless

of any other results. The Foresters,

however, will put as strong a team as

it 's possible to field from tl^e club

sralnst the soldiers, but at that It will

take some fast going to get the best

o! tho Tommies.
The James Bay and Surveyors' Rugby

teams will provide the opener at Oak
T._,. ..1, „f 9 n'flnok At .1 o'clock the

Oak Bay team makes It initial appear-

ance against tbe unscathed law stud-

ents, who hope to keep up their unde-

feated record. Oak Bay. however, looks

aa good a team as they will be forced

t'y meet.

The teams follow: Oak Bay—Full-

back, Ed, Steele; three-iiuarters^ F.

Ntison, Stevens. Dickson and 'Juohy;

halves. Clarke and O. Nason; forwards.

Spencer. Arbucklc, Miller. F. Sweeney,

Thcmas. McCallum, Brynjolfaen, J.

l;akers. Reserves, R. McTnncs and

Leonard.

J. B. \. A.—Back Johnson; three-

quarters. McDonald." Vincent, Scott,

ond Ij. Sweeney; halves. Newcombc
and Norman; forwards. Helnekey. WMl-

llams. Day. Newmarsh, Oregg, Brown,

Houston and Baylies. Reserves, Flint

and lieyiand.

Surveyors—Back, Williams; thre#-

(11 nrters R. E. Meredith. J. Rolston. H.

Griffiths 'and Shewan; halves, A. Gilles-

pie and B. Rich; forwards, R. Gillespie,

8. Oilleepie. R- M. Benaon, J. ,M. Slmp-

pon. C. E. Stfaker. K. 8. Jones, J. Ben-

son. A. L. Morton.

Law .Students—Fullbacks, T. Stewart;

tbree-qnarters. Martin. Ogden, Stewart

and W. Ross; half-backs Shires ftHfl

Morton: forwards. MUllgan. Morris.

Mcntelth, H. Ross, Ambery, 'WMto, 'Veo-

u.ans, Beckton; reserve", Pllklngtr.n,

Telt and Wool ton. Billy NeWcombe
will referee.

SKATES!
We

SKATES!

We Carrv the

have Skates ironi 75^ to ?6.00

Get your Skates Ground

Raleigh and Cleveland Bicycles, also

Other Makes of Bicycles

Many

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street

Double
Attraction

Monday, Jan. 15th
HOOKET

North Ward vs.

Hay—7:30 p.

James
m.

S:45 p.

SKATXKO
ni. to 10:3

ONE ADaMLSSIO.N » • • a • « • I

p. m.

50«

Band In .\tiendance As Usual

Thorpe's

Soda

Water

XalABfl &•«*aa vaattaff

The meeting of the Morley cup, Is-

land Soccer league, which waf .to have

been held last /night, was postponed

until next Tuesday evening.-

MADE

FROM

GERMr «AVE BERN

REMOVED

Motor Cycles
New Hudson, 2^ h. p. and
h. p. Free engine and 3-

speed.

Just Arrived

L

Marconi Bros.
Successors to K. N. Oostla.

Xiayola paalrtUtt

Win be revttmad on Utitm^, <'m-

uary Sth «t ilw

Aiir

Xiaaky »oofs B^pmliM by Kewton *
Oreer Co., isz« Wharf i|tref t, matMn ot

"Nag" Cfompoaitio*. •

il tM ato«l«r Mhuique Ban will ba

held aa uai««4 oa February lA, AgrlcuJ.

turat Hall.—Car service »l» ntght. .*

•

POTAlrOBa. per 1«0
ONIONS, per « tbS. .

aUQAR. per 2« Jbs.

WlilAlNM «ia.
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Free lectures tHuatrfilsd , tty a Urg*

chart, entitle*. "W^**"- ^fe** 4*Ir«

touowlng nlgMt*J o'ftMt,;!* *M|«l^f?«|
^
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these Opportunitiefi Are

Yours Until 9.80 Tonight

A Worthy Ending to a

Remarkable Event T®
*

Tonight at 9:30 the doors will close

remember the last day of Gordon's

on tliese remarkable op,.orU,nities, and those who7.re wise enough to visit the store before that hour will have «ood reason to

first sale. Today's more than generous offers will make this a fitting close to the elex'.en days, wh.ch haxe been so full ot profit

and pleasure to every visitor.

IHI(0)Uiis©ID)ir<

;ai''i»';::ivell made and are Jh 'ttStvy.

wl!H d€itt floral UtsTgns:

—

IJiAtA .,34 t
'.v44

isches.;' ;•',

When you cotne.to secure one of thes*.

—and } ">" riitist come early—ask to see the

other Specials in the Roady-to-VVear De-

partment.

Empress Smtmgs
Specially suitable for making up kimonas, dressing

jackets or waists. A nice selection of pretty designs,

9&m^ of which would be ju&t the thi^g for quiM--
erings. -Regular prices ;5|||||::and..:i5C;lM^i^l^

IT 8^€ fair4

I'-

mMMMMW

Neat floral/ and conventional designs, in pink, blue,

yellow, heliotrope, etc., on cream, white arid colored

grounds. Smart double and single borders—40 in.

wide and reversible.

. -..;:.. ©mly 754c yard : ,

' A beautiful \oK of the finest weave?.

]\Iany delightful designs in cream and

white. Very serviceable, 45 to 52 inches

u

.t >Y Mimmg Th® a®
M.

J'J

T©daiy'^ SpecM Piris©

I

PEM l(g YARD

Funifi

At LastBay Pirle©©
•Fitch Furs, in all lenf,nlis and widths, some

plain, others trimmed paws and tails.

Regular prices range from ^7.50 to $55.00,

but these are now offered at HALF
PRICE.

Fitch Muffs, in plain pillow effects. Regu-

lar $-:5,oo—now 5^12.50

Fitch Muff.s, in rug style, trimmed head and

tails-. Regular S35.oo--novv ^17.50

Blue Fox Stole and Muff. The set S6o.oo~

now 950.00
Moleskin Stole and .Mulf. The set $15.00

—

now 912.00
Labrador Mink Stole, large cape style, long

ends. Regular $i95.oo--now .?156.0O

Grey Squirrel Set.s from $22.50 to .Sioo.no—

'at a reduction of 20 per cent off.

Children's Furs, in white Thibet and rabbit,

at 25 per cent off regular prices.

We have planned to do more business in this department today than on any previous day,

and we feel sure these prices will spell SUCCESS FOR US AND PROFIT FOR YOU.

Extra High Motor Boots, patent leather vamp and Ladies' Boudoir SHppers, hand turned sole., in fed,

dull kid lop. Willi dull buttons to match. Regular

price $5.50— ' e. Q=c
Gordon's Special Offer JJ^^.^D

Patent Colt Button Boots, dull kid lop and plain toe.

Usually $5.00

—

As above but; with black clolh. top. sTTorTvaiiip and with

straight lip. Formerly- S4.75

—

Gordon's Special Offer .
$3.65

Gunmetal Button Boots, with dull button^ to match.

A splendid boot for this weather. Were $4.50 pair-

Gordon's Special Offer $3.65
Gunmetal Blucher Boots, welt sole. This is a new last

and is an excellent 1)'>ot for walking. S4-5<^ P^^'''

—

Gordon's Special Offer $3.65
Tan Calf Bluchers in the newest shade an4 shape. $4.00

pair

—

Gordon's Special Offer. ^Hfr*"'- $3.10
Vici Kid Bluchers, Goodyear welt sole, patent li]). .\

bargain at the regular i)ricc of ^^3.75

—

Gordon's Special Offer .$3.95

black, bltie and brown, $1.50 for. $1.10

Misses* Fell Juliet Slippers, with fur tops, colors red,

black and brown, $1.25 for 95^

Child's Felt Juliet Slippers, colors red, black and brown.

Price $1.00, for 75C

Infants' i-V-lt Juliet Slippers, coloi's red and l)lack.

Price, 85c for 65^

Ladies" Felt Juliet Slippers, colors grey, red, black and

brown, with embroidery fronts and fur tops. Regu-

lar Sj.50, for $1.9d

Ladies" Felt Juliet Slippers, colors red, black and

brown, with fur tops, $2.00 for $1.50

Ladies' Felt. Juliet Slippers, colors red, black and

brown. Regular $1.75 ic.r $1.25

Ladie-' I'cU Everett Slippers, colors red, black and

green. Regular $1.50 for $1.10

Ohu© Exampl® Sirem Each
Sectioim

©ini^s UmlbireMas
M Cleaim s^weep iPnices

The unjust steal the umbrellas of the

just, but here is a chance for the victim.-.,

S2.10, $1.50. .Si.oo, 75c and 60^

cjp. oil-t-i- n,-4-^': th<^ id^M watrri.root coat. Thev weiaii onlv 16 ounces and can be folded into a roll of

about 12'inche.s bv T4 inches, and vet are-RAIN-DUSt-AND WINDPROOF
^ . ^

Raglan style, belted sleeves, large patch pockets and fasten high at neck. Ihe perfect protection for wearing

over a fine suit. «.- ^^
Motoring Bonnets, of the same material. Regular price, $6.00—now :t>^'^^

IHI®uii§©]hi©M LanKBinis

Department. Space forbids more detail,

but remember that there are literally hun-

dreds of genuine bargains in these various

lings

BED SHEETS
Hemmed, ready for use, 72x'90 in. Regular

$2'.oo~no\v ^1.50
BED SHEETING

03 in. medium plain sheeting. Our special

price, per yard 25^
PILLOW CASES

Rcadv fcir use. per pair 35^
PILLOW COTTONS

Circular pillow cottons, 40 in. wide. Spe-

cial iM-icc. per vard 17>2^
BLANKETS

Grcv or white with pink or blue borders,

per pair $1.00
BEDSPREADS

Plain white, hemmed ends, each ... .$1.00
TABLE LINEN SETS

One clodi, ;2X/^ in., ami twelve napkins.

Regular $6.50—now $5.00
PURE LINEN DAMASKS

r.:t in. width, usually 6sc yard—now. .45^
TABLE NAPKINS

In all si/-cs, patterns and at all prices. A
<;nfrlal offcr at, per dozen. ...... .$1.20
"''

TOWELS
Huckaback, hemmed ends. 20x36. each 20^

LONGCLOTHS, ETC.

36 in. wide, per yard 10^

L

Press Mat©iplal§
.\re all reduced, but here are two

very special values;

All Wool Delaines and Fancy Flan-

nels, suitable for waists. Regular

50c yard—today, only.. 37^2^

Silk and Wool Habutines. one of

the prettiest materials for even-

ing dresses. In sky, cream, apri-

cot, white, tan and old rose. 27

in. wide. Regular price, Goc

—

TdDday, Orfy 47J4(D

Scores of Victoria ladies are conf^ratulatino- themselves on their purchases of WHITEWEAR at

GORDON'S sale prices. By coming in today you can be one of them.

MilMimery
At Qimartcip Pirice

All our beautiful Millinery is

marked at less than half price ani

some at quarter and even less.

APRONS
Ladies' Tea Aprons. In white nuisUn
wUl> friU edged iace. Israeli ... .30^

In fiL)tt(!(1 Bwla.s niusUn, trlninieil rows
of lace Insertion and edged lure.

Each 66<?
Ladles' Tea .A.pron.s. beaiitifiUly omhrold-

ered and flnlBlied lii'mslltrhed frill,

Each 0(><
Ladles" Large .Vprons, In whUo Inwn,

without blbB. lucl<ed across bottom.
Each at 5(><'

.\s abo\o in extra l:irgr> sizer, oai-'li 55^

NIGHT DRESSES
Fine quaflty cotton, .voke In cluster.^ of

fine pin tuoltH. muHlIn frill around
ncflc and sleevpsi. IIIrIi nock and long

aleevea. each 95<J
In white camljrlc, witli tucked yoke,

trimmed Ilamburs embroidery ^1.25
HUp-over style cambric .NMrIu Dresses.

yoke of .Swiss embroidery and m\ift-

lln frill around rIccvor, wich ^l.^.**
.\s alcove, but_wlth nhorl sleeves, tritn-

rnet! Wide c'otton torchon In.Mcrlinn.

each 91.25
Many other styles and many other

prices, but all eciually liHtonlshlnff value.

PRINCESS SLIPS

One lot in while muslin with frill trim-

med In imitation' torchon laco. (;or-

don's Sale Price fl.OO

Another cquaUy attractive lot in white

cambric, flounces trimmed clusters

of fine lucks, mil of Gorman val.

lace embroidery around neck and

sleeves. Price 92.25
White cambric -with tucked flounce of

embroidery, yoke of embroidery, and

neck and arm eycf edgrd wUb lace.

Price 92.75

COMBINATIONS
Ladle.'!" White Cambric Combination!':

Price 92. - O
I-adies" White ."Vfuslin Combina'aon.-, all

cdKCS trimmed torchon lace or val.

Ladies' Cambric Drawers
ter of fine pin tucks
embroidery, fiOc to . . .

^s
lacc\ 92.75

As above, trimmed heavy linen torchon

ItH''

MusUn Combinations, tucked

clusterH at waist, neck, sleeves and

drawers Irlmmtd with fine Swiss eni-

brf)idery 9'*''^*»

.9a.00
in . fine

DRAWERS
Liidies' and MIf-ses" White Cotton Draw-

ers, vimbrelia flounces, hemstitched

tui-ks or laco insertion, per pair 25<^

Ladles' Driiwors. Isabella style, umbrella

frill of muslin, trimmed fine pin

tucks, per pair 50<!

trimmed clus-

and Hamburg
65<(

A great show of other styles from, per

pair, ilA'ih to 95.00

UNDERSKIRTS
, „.^j.,«j.Mj line in "^hite f^otton. flounces

trimmed tucks and hemstitching.

Price 91.50

I'lno white cotton with deep flounce.

liimmed rows of fine pin tucks, and

Hamburg insertion. A; deep frill of

embroidery at' foot f^'^*^

Other styles in an ama7>ng variety

from 110.50 to fX.OO

CORSET COVERS
CHEMISES

AND

Corset Covers. In fine white cotton, close

fittlnar. This is a splendid offer at 15<^
Ai-- above but necks trimmed German

val. lace 20<t

Fine Cambric Corset Covers, trimmed
row of German val. lace Insertion antl

edged round neck and arm eyes with

lace. Special 25<i

Another special line, close fitting Corset
Covers, trimmed Hamburg embroid-
ery. Kach 25t^

Lndies" Cambric Chemises from J1.35

to 50<^

In hand-embroIdercd styles l^t.BS

CHILDREN'S WHITEWEAR
Children's Wlitte Cotton Drawers, |1.00

to a5<

Misse.-!' Skirls. v\ illiout vvaj«ts^$2.00

Children's muslin dresses, 111-50 to 7i»<^

rnfants' Slips, from 14.00 to ...91.25

Ladlies' IHIes®

Black Cashmere, all sizes. Regular

value, 35c—today ^5^
Heavy Silk Lisle, with elastic tops.

Black only. All sizes, 75c—
Today 50^

Fine Silk Lisle, in six different

shades. Embroidered and clocked,

all sizes, 75c—Today '. ..5<V

200 pairs of sample Hose at manu-
facturers' prices. , Black and col-

ors—Today's prices, 50c, 40c, 35c

and

—

g@<L-:
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The Last Dag

of the
*

iP'irat Sale
ta.

.iigtitmnfum.imammmtimmiit^mw.

Ladles' Spits
At IHIalt Piic*

Have you seen those in our win-

dows? The most charming styles,

and of course we guarantee to flgl

you just perfectly.

iMi|w*nl|lH(M

i n ii

j
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j
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The Last Ik^

of the

First
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INVESTMENT

'IPRi AS A

icir^rp^

$600 CASH
Secures a brand new home on Cook street, near Hillside. The

house will be finished shortly.

There are eight good rooms and the house is well riulbhed

throughout. It commands an excellent view.

The lot is 50x120 feet and is close to the proposed double

track car line on Hillside avenu?;,,, ..

$600 cash, balance monthly. These terms are excep^toiially

Sir John Kirk Gives llluminat

ing Address .on Work of

Conserving and Developing

the Child, to Canadian Club

good for a house a^,,^

at the |>ae#-asis:©d^

DECIDE TO SEE THIS HOUSE SOON

"^TClilldr«ii as a national asset" wrts

tlu- theoK? of Sir Jblin Kirk, the noteU

phlUnt^opist, who ycsu^fflay was the

gui^st of the Canadi-Jii Club at a lunch-

eon lielrt at the Alexaiidm Club, and hia

u<;\lietfs proved eminently Interesting

and instructive.^ He broush; it home to

hlf= audience, which was made vip of a

rnprcsontatlve attendance of inenibera

of the club, that the state owes anothei'

duty to Itself beyond encouraging the

dfc-vclopment or Its material itrROurrfK,

uiiil this Wius the consf-rvatlon of th-^

child. Ills story of the wonderful work

iH-lng done in London and elsewhere In

the United Kingdom, as well In various

parts of the Kmplre. In saving the child

which would otherwise become a human
Uej^Uofcr/fWlb*>|eveltttion In what can

. i«':#lSe---''"'""">':V:?t, ,,.-,.-:,, .. , .„•.

Mr. Llndley CreaBe. the president o£

the club, occupied the cliair, and he was

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
SAYW.-\RI) r.LOCK PHONE 1494

Branch Office 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B.

Ajrents I'acific Coast Fire luMirance Co.

(Members \'ictoria Real E^tatc Exchange.)

Cheap Lots on Oak Bay Avenue
Three Fine Lots on Oak Bay Avenue near Monterey Avenue.

on easy terms. Each $1,250

This' is considerably under market value, and you will

have to hurry not to miss it.

GISBERT N. WITT
Offlca

p. O. Box 1233. Member Victoria Beal E«tnte Exohanff*

McCaUum Block, Doufflaa Street. Boom Ho. 3

Monterey Avenue, near (^)ak

Ave., on lernis, $gooi.a\

McNeil Ave., west >it llamp-

shivc K la'i, on terms. $900

Oliver Sti eel, with oak trees,

on terms, i'rice. . .$950

Saratoga and St. David,

large corner, terms, $1,500

St. David Street, 7 large

lots, situated high, with

no rock and with nice oak

trees on each lot; on

terms, en bine $7,000

Fairfield Estate

Wellington Ave., near Dal-

las Road. I'rice $T,500

Bushby Street, one block

from sea, (mi terms, $875

May Street between Linden

and Cook, on terms, $1,150

Pendero'ast Street, near
Cook, on terms. .. .$1,600

Oxford Street, large level

lot, on terms $1,400

Rockland Ave., near Ein-

dcn. * with lo-foot lane.

Price $4,200

To the Electors of Ward 4

UkUps and Gentlemen:
I wish I could caU upon every one of

yon and. thank you personally for the

vote you gave me yesterday. Tt was
most igratlfyiiiK to find a 'arge numher
of ladles to whoni 1 was per.sonally

unlvnown. recordlns bholr votes in my
favor, and to them and the gentle-

men who worked liard to secure m.v

election, I ow. : I'bt of gratitude I

shall find It luu-.l la repay.

I again moat heartily thank every

elector who voted for me.

Your.i faithfully,

HSKBEBT CTTTBBEBT.

To the Electors of

Victoria

Ladfes tmd gentiemen-

1 wish to thank most

e\-ery elector who so

incerely

heartily

worked to secure my election for

the office of mavor for the ensu-

ing year

u

longs

mv

the.^e

very

\-ictorA'.

willing workers be-

argcly the crcclit for

John L. Beckwith.

Tightens Her Skin

—

Loses Her Wrinkles

B. C. Realty Co.

622 Trounce Av. Phone 2443

L

From Social Mirror

"1 wiint to tell -you how e*i.>illy

qiiickiy 1 got

To the Ekctors of the

City of Victoria

I.Adle« and gentlemen, accept my sin-

cere thankii for having: returned me to

the Si-hool Board hyy acclamation at

the lal« election.

BATZ»

an'l

1 got rid of my wrinkles,"

writes one of our f.orrcspondents. "Whilo

In Liondnn a friend, .much envied be-

cause of lH:r youthful appearance, gave

me a fornniln for a homemade prepara-

tion which has the effect of Instantly

tightening the skin, thus s^moolhlng out

wrinkles and furrowa.

"The principal Ingredient Is powder-

ed saxolite, which 1 found could bo

procured at drug stores her«. An ounce

nf saxolite is dUxolved In a half pint

witeli hazel. After bathing my face In

this hut once the transformation wa.s

so marvelous I looked years youngrir.

Kven the deepcrnw'a feet were effecl-

e.1, aB were the annoying cr^i.-eu abort

my neck. It seems dlfTlcult to helH p

tint o.nythlng could pniluc; resBuats<

like these, but several '.o vuom I re-

r<-mmendod the remedy iiavc been sim-

ilarly helped. Including an elderly laily

whose cheeks had become qvH- baggy.

TMi til* aastar Maaque Ball will be

One of the first problems to obtain

consideration by the new counCt» of

South Vancouver will be In connection

with the establishment of an Isolation

hospltsi In that suburl*.

Arthur Ives, the pioneer hotel proprta-

t©f o* the QHe*n Charlotte Islftil<1a.

dl«d last month at Maaselt. He wa*
the first U«ni«<!'i h«M»i»> on araham 1»-

.-i.pported right and left hy Hon. A. E.

McPhlUips, K. ir.. Very Rev. Dean Doull,

Mr. A. W. McCurdy and other promin-

ent members. In introducing the dis-

tinguished guest of the day, Mr. Crease

took occasion to say that he was in

nvery sense of the word a pioneer in the

splendid work of laying the foundations

oi' Kmplre at the very centre. He was
sure that they would get many ideas

v-hich would be hi-ipful in a new conn-

try such as this, in steering clear of the

rocks on wlilch many cities In the mak-

ing had come to grief.

Sir John was heartily applauded on

rising. He had in recent months been

r-rivelcgcd once again to visit those

countries embraced in the All-red route,

and (luring his trip he had been Ini-

pressed with the progress being made
by the British race. Particularly was
this the case in respect to Australasia,

from which he had just returned, and
now he wa.s renewing his acquaintance

with Canada.

Kapld Development
Evcrywheri' ju- hml gone hi- liad been

struck with the evidence of the rapid

manner in which the material resourcetr;

were being developeil. Naturally In new
countries this work claimed flrat atten-

tion, but he was also Interested in know-
ing that the Interests of the child were
also beginning to receive attention.

He felt that while he esteemed It a

privilege to bo able to come before them
and address them on his work, he need
rriake no apology. The little ones could

not be ignored if the foundations of a
really great country were to be laid

properly. P.ist experience had shown
lliat the child must have every chance
at its birth if we are to have the best

results. Unless the stream of life be

pure they could not expect the child to

bo able to succeed to carry on the
traditions of the British race.

In .-Vustralia ho had noted, as he had
nt'ted here that th^re was a good s>k-

tom of free education. In all new coun-
tiies they should pay groat attention to

parental responslbillly. He here relat-

ed a pretty story of a child who had
once sail! to lilm that Christmas was
"Goda IJIrthda^•." It whs undoubtedly
tniA th«t evftr slncA 'Bp|bl«>h«m tho non-

ditlon Of the child had been different.

The old races all had their problems
i In the birth of children. Some of them
tru'd the. experiment of r»uttlng away
the children who pro\ rd hnrdensome,

but alt Kiich nations h.-id faded and
p:i,.sse(l awa.v. The Insob^nt Itomans
with their voluii«'ioijsni^H.«' taxed, bach-

elors for Khlrktng the diitir's wbi.h they
ought to bear. Hut It was amazing to

realize how long a. time It took for the

nations to see the value of the child.

Lcrd Shaftesbury was pioneer In th.»

work. Previous to that time It was no

unusual sight to see groups of child

workers chained together, jind whole
l.iatches were sent oft hy the shipload

to serve apprenticeships.

Knoonrarlaff VrcqrrMs

Put there was much tha.t tias encour-

aging In the progress of the Idea of

child value. Nothing waat clearer than
that fho nation which neglected tho

child was »ui6 to go Wrong*.". Bul pre-

sent day life did not tend to help the

child. It was Lord Shaftesbury, who
had made the first organized attemj^ts

to do something, so ho opened the fam-
tHnttvIiaggcd Schools, providing free

clothing and free »4ucatten. • ^ So • ttiey

found themselves after 75 yenra o*

active service in this good cause re-

joicing in the progress made; l)ut they

^•tre very far «from a position of per-

fection.

all experience was that tbe basic con

dltton of succeas for all nations waa

that while the development of the ma-

,t(.rial resources must not be neglected

the erhservation of child Hfe must go

hand In hand. Man was a unit If saved,

lut to save a child la to save a multipli-

cation table, as one earnest worker had

put it.

Did not every chlM need a mother's

cure end love? And h^re the speaker

told- sn amuiitng little story of a friend

ot his who declared on one occasion that

"an ounce of love was worth a pound

of parson." Nothing waa so helpless

lis the human Infant at birth. It could

do absolutely nothing, for Itself. In the

old countryy the problem was a terrible

one. fher^e they were face to face with

the fact that In many Instances the

mother cQ^uld not perform her duties.

Tho slums A'cre something awful—de-

cont living under such conditions was
simply Impossible. Jt was true that

whole tlum distrlclB had been uprooted

and the Inmates removed to an Improv-
'-1

,

-
'

... 't

ed environment, but much still remain-

ed to be done.

He told of .some of the huge accom-
I'lishments of himself and his friends.

Thrie vfefv 00,000 children bring ca.rc.d

tor In connection with the schools, and
these were being fed as well as educat-

ed. At Christmas, as the schools clcs-

eil for a fortnight, the society had
v(.ted no less than one thousand pounds
to provide meals. Thirty thousand
pairs of boots Inid been supplied last

winter.

Chauc* 7or Parents

AU this had been done so that the
ptirenta might be given a chance to .get

along and help themselves, which would
•iot be possible otherwise. He thought
,i!l would agree that every chlkl brought
into the world was entitled to fresh air

i'.nd decent surroundings. They were
ilkt- flowers. If they did not receive

fresh ^Ir-andstinHgtrtramd-careaTtdnt'-
ti.ntlon they withered and died. He
was happy to be able to say that the
i-oiiety T,-hlch ho represented had been
i.hie last }oar to arrange to transport

for a fortnight no loss than 100,000

children to Epplng Forest and other
lireathlng places outside of London.
Tiiey used to rill up a train every day
in summer also, arid send hosts of

h.ippy children to Epplng Foicst so that
they might have scfmo Idea of what a
liiadr of growing grass looked like.

Sli- John toUl a number of Hmuslne-
1 vpprk>,iices with such children. One
little girl bad been actually frightened
with the lovik of tho sky. "There was
too much room." she said, and she
wanted to go back home. But he wh.s

hnppy to say she speedily got used to

It, and did not want to go back to her
old life any more.

Sir .lohn then went on to relate the
trcm.cr.douc progress of tVif^ work of up-
lifting the children which bad gone on
i^lnce the year 1837. wbtn tluie was not
a single law recognizing the rights of
rliiUlren on the sratute books of Great
Britain. But there had been a great
hlep forward .since that time. Three
years ago all the law.s relating to

chl'drcn had been consolidated under
one act. and children's courts had been
cs^tabllshed, as he was happy to hear
bail been the case in this country, and
rhlldren were no longer forced to herd
with criminals. Parents were sonic-
times dispo.-sed to cast tho responsibil-
ities which should be theirs on the
htate, and this, wais to be guarded
agninst, but whatever resulted, the cart?

of the child and its welfare must be the
first thought.

Zducatlon Orsatest Aid

KdiK-atlon was perhaps the great. s\.

nid to siicoess In this work. He told of
the splendid achievements of the Rag-
geft i-'chools, and of liis pleasure during
bif-- present vi.«it to Victoria in meeting
no less than (Ive former pupils who
were now domiciled here and doing wf.II.

Children in the period of adolescence
v.xre to be particularly guarded against
conttttiiiiialion. The ages between !!

and 19 were most critical, and in this
connection he rejoiced at the progress
of the Scout movement. He was sure
that an inestimable amount of good was
being accomplished by suoh organlaa-
tiona.

It was highly important that children
be given an opportunity to plaj-. They
cannot develop as they ought unless
they be given this chance which was
or.e ot the most natural things in the
v.urld. They were thus prepared for
more serious work. Just' as the kitten
chasing a ball was getting educated in
tho proper pursuit of a mouse. There-
fore the society had established many
playground.s In England, and many
prominent ladles and gentlemen were
giving their time to the proper educa-
tion of the children.

But after all there must be love. They
might attend to the child's every phy-
sical need, but if love were absent It

would die; and ho would go so far as
to say that In his opinion religious
training must enter Into the life of the
child if the proper results were to be
obtained. He told in tWs connection of
a celebrated African chief, who, on be-
ing asked wh-it constituted the might
ot the I^rHl.-ih Kmpire, replied, •'th.^

Piblc." In his opinion any nation which

CHIC
U) A I L Y

OPeN eviNINGS UNTIL 9 CltUXA

Let Us Loan
You the money at

Per

Cent5

To Buy
OR

Build
Pay off mortgages or

improve real estate.

See our plan.

Write ijhonc or call

MAY STREET, $1150
This snap is between. Cook street and Linden avenue,

facing south. Quarter cash.

Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd.

Telephone 1780 1219 Langley Street

The Canadian

Home Investment

Co., Ltd.

BURNSIDE ROAD
Splendid 7-ronm Houhc, close to corner of Manchester Street.

containing all modern conveniences, together with a „stable and

™ken house, .standing on three-quarter acrc^ ground, all cleared.

Price 88500—?=2000 cnsh, balance in 3 or 4 years tQ« suit. ^

We cbnsidcr fhis a good investment, :.s the prices arc bound to

go up with the opening oi the cat line next spring.

SHIBLEY & PATRICK
Members Vlrturia HtvAl ICslate Exchange. Phniii! :!55B. 645 Fort Street.

Port Albcrni

204 Times Building

The Alberni Laiid Company have already cleared over

400 acres of the townsite and the .street grading is proceeding

rapidly

Jr.

We baye still SQirie good business lots at prices

I'om. §m£L

mL.~ rcsiM^ Fifty

An tx-

ci u I (< 1 ur 1 y
Boented Almond

Cream. Keeps the

ykin "Oft and white;

res lis youthful bloom.
enlf. at all DmikkI!":?.

Residential iota* 6^ X J«5. from $300.

Terms Oii^^arter^stta^^^ spread over 2>4 years

at 6 per cent.
i.-, .-...,

.Sole Agents

Carmichael & Moorhead, Ltd.

501-502 Savward Buiklin.n-, Victoria, and Port .'\lberni, B. C.

Keating's Kills Reaches
Cockroaches cannot live

when Keating's Powder is

sprinkled or blown into

their crevices. It is a

harmless powder— stain-

less and odorless—yet it is

a wonderfully potent ex-

terminator at every form

of insect life. It may be sprinkled freely

upon the pantry shelf. Sold by all

druggists. '**

In tin.-i onlv: IDr... C?nr.. 35c.

WE ARE rrBt.H.\SING 10,000 .\t BBS OF

Government Land Near Hardy Bay
Take a ton
We f:olonlie and Cultivate, at tJie

Cultlvatlcn and enhanced value.

fiu.vti inuniiily.twenty arre share, payments: $0.00 to
rate; you receive returni from$3:;. 00

The Western Farming and Colonization Co.. Ltd.

how I can share In tli«

Room N"o. ."i. Whvh Bldfr.. Vancouver. B. C.

Ciii out the Cixipon and Mall Today.

The W^stprn Farming and folonlza tinn Ov. I-td.;

Hentlomen—Send ma free of cost. Information

t.lK land purchase at Rovernment price. i>ayable »6.00 to no.CO nionthly.

Name
Street or P. O
City or Town.

Wc Have Got to Get Rid of Every Suit

and Overcoat Before We Move
HERE'S YOUR CHOICE TO GET NEW-
EST STYLES AND RICHEST PAT-

TERNS AT A FRACTION OF
THEIR REAL VALUES

T HE man on time is the man who saves

money, and this applies with double

force to the man wlio takes advantage of our

Removal Sale right now. Some of the choicest

styles and effects shown this season are still

here. Some of the greatest values of the en-

tire stock are still here. But they won't be

here long. Each day's buying takes out

dozens of suits and overcoats.

We hold out nothing. Every suit atid over-

coat in the wardrobe is for sale—and for sale

at a price that means a handsome saving to

you.

You lose if you wait. Come today.

Men and young men, spend part of today

here; compare our low sale prices and see

how the Fit Reform hand-tailored garments

ti'.c eit T70u!d soon

mi

W'ftiilfl V^.»»> Oil ^

come to trouble.

It miglit be .argued that this elabor-
ate; care over the child was very co.vtiy,

So U was, but Ifmotity wore not cx-
pfticUO In this way It wnuUl jro for other
tuxes, whlth would aasiuredly follow the
neg^lcPt of the chlkl. Crime and l,Tnor-

anco Invariabl/ went hand In hand.
There was no need to begTudg-c tins

money spent on the children. He
closed with the prophetic reference to

the child hy Isaah. "A little child shall
lead them."

In extendloR a vote of thanks to the
diptingulphed cpcaker the chairman said
that he had eatahlished a record, having
spoken 30 minutes, no more, no less.

The subject dealt with had beeh one
which wouH bear a irreat deal of

thouKht and scrutiny. It , was clear
that thl» country should do whatever
It oQUId for ttir. coijiBervatlon of clillrt

.life, Hn as to butl<1 up a stronf Canadian
natloni'-

,

Before dtaperalng Mr. A. C. Flumer-
felt HUggeated that the membertt ahould
•how In a practical way their apprecl-

otion ol the ?ood work done br. Sir John
Kirk and this was avreed to moHt

, l l l'<} >. r >! H I

."
i I. > l
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'

.
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Messra. Cunningham ami McL«a». two
buainaaia men -well known throusnout

Brltlah ColumM« are opening their n«V
dent's Furat*lii|it iitor«, m Mi XaMal

Say to Your Grocer "Tctley's Tea Please**
>J

"jiJf'

mOIA AND
•##!

5y. *
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B.C. Land and Investment Agency Limited

Yates Estate, close to Gorge Road and

car lenninus, choice residential lot,

50x133. One-third cash, balance

6, 12 and 18 months, for ..91,350

North Hampshire Road—Oak Bay.

50x142, to a lane. Close to Oak

iiav avenue. One-third cash.

Price 91,400

Stanley Avenue—Two \M<. f)0xi20

each. Price for tlic two. $2,900

or will -ell separately. Good terms.

Fairfield Estate—Carnsew street

—

6oxi20, close to Moss street. One-

third cash, balance easy. Price

is 91.500

Tolmie Avenue and Stephenson street,

larf^e lots from S400 per lot. Terms

one-third cash, balance arranged to

suit.

Fairfield Estate—Just off May street

c-ar line, 5OXI20. with 5-room cottage.

S(')00 cash, balance at 7 per cent.

Price 92,100

Oak Bay
Corner Lot, 65x120, close lo Oak Bay

avenue. Nicely situated. Terms ar-

ranged. J'rice 91>350

Large Lots, close to Oak Bay park.

Beautiful oak trees, etc. One-third

cash, balance 6, I2 and 18 months.

Prices up from 9^00

Victoria Avenue—Close to Oak P^ay

avenue. 53x120. One-third cash.

Price ...". 91.000

B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited

922 GOVERNMRNT STREET PHONE 125

mmsm^®M »
James Bay~

60x132, frontag-c on Stii)cri'>r street,

close' to Monzies street, with oUl house.

PRICK ^3,200

Eas\' icrins.

Burnside Road
129x97. corner Harriett and Burnside,

120 tcct on Burnside—can be cut into

T, lots with corner. Elegant location tor

store. PRICE $3,500
Easy terms.

James Bay
94x120, corner, on car imc. Positive

snap at this offer.

PRICE $6,300

Easv terms arranged.

James Bay
5UX 1 20, Niagara street. Good ordy for

iiuhi}'—

•

$2,100

Terms One-third—6, 12, iS. 24 months.

James Bay Corner
220x140

On Corner, Close to Dallas Road
Revenue Producing

Price $21,000
Terms one third cash, balance one and two years at 7 per cent

R R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

1 1 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

Worth Investigating
- "in ' ..^.-».— . —. !—PM1WW1W—>^w»*wi— iiiwii p iii III ^111— 11^ —y|w>—iwiwp^- -

- - ^^^^^-

New bungalow of 7 large rooms, concrete foundation, cement floor and

vSpacious reception hail. ]Kuiclled and burlapped, .sliding door m parlor,

room panelled and burlapped, plate rail, buffet, etc. Two brick niante

clothes closets, seats built in reception hall. This Immc on halt mdc ci

facing park. No car fares to pay, streets all paved and boulevarded.

needs monev and

—

Will Sacrifice for $5750
On Terms

walks.

Dining
Is, large

rcle and
Owner

Alvo von Alvenslehen, Ltd.
(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

P. O. Box 618 636 View Street

STOCK BROKERS TIM BER

Plione 2445

INSURANCE

-J

Harbor Frontage
Large l-i, Laurel I'oint. with house, revenue S40 a

„„,mh. L.esr buy in James Bay . Reduced for <iuick

>alc lo $23,000. Good long UTUis.

North West Real Estate
Members of \icLoria Real Estate Exchange

Eire Insurance not in the Combine. Loans. Collections

Phone 540 706 Yates Street

Good Business Buys
3 1-3 AcrpB on Gornre ROBd. 520 fcpt

wator front. Ooud for nilxUviilon.

i'.ljinrliaiil, I'uxSO, r-'>.l\\ o" View,

raiidnia. faclne ,
-troi^i.t, between

(Jdvernment at. .•hc1h»;„. 40x70;

$«-J.% per ix.,
'

Yal.-.<f at., 863ci;o, »28,000.

Uouglaa St., 120x120, per foot flTSO.

Hrrald St., 60x120, oppo»lto Hudson
)!ay Co. »ltP, pet' ft- fOO.

Douttlas St., 60x60, per ft. $800.

yiu'niis Ave, suIihIjI'! tor factory.
'

200x120, per n. »'-."0.

pvn of wuJiaoiTul ,lrv0..p,n^nt.« Uoiil wait till It

i-nKT /.M'.KRNI Is on 'h.' r

«:t..'iOO

V li,.iihlo r;ornor An KlnKSway HfJ.'IUO

TvM. LutK 'Oi Fli-ft }U-i\. tHc I"

KKSIDENTIAU
V lju:ui',i:ul \iMv I"! Ninili iivpiiue

Si„ U...OU .Mn.|r.,o 11..U.,.-, l^.se lol. Sixth aventi-
.

lOa.'y Tprnis on the Above.

600
»2,0UU

B. C. Sales Go.
i4ia ffOTB»«riaJiiT TmEBX.

Phone 2662

FORT ST
30x112

%^,^%Qmm^
Ground rionr, Snywnid HloOt. rhone 2984.

High-Grade
Homes

]|(-rr is a liome which raukH

iimoriKHl the best \n Victoria, on

Ll.VDt'^X AVKNUE, near nicluird-

son, on tlie c>-e«t of the OilU. Will

he sold furnishe.I or uufarnishcd.

House ifV'fe month.'* old, beauti-

ful view of mountains arul

straits. Has « room.s, two bath-

rooms, hall.'?, closets, etc. Heated

with furnace. threo fireplaces.

Hpeclal electric wiring which runs

electric irons and newtns: ma-

chine, cement ba.iemont.

lO.OOO Vtirnialiad, or f8400

Yal.> Street—Oak Bay (listrlct

5 rooms, house new and mod-

ern ft.n conveniences, two grates,

buffM. hot and cold watet, bath,

cement tiling, beautiful o*k

f4800

A. W. Bridgman
R«al Estate and Insurance

1007 Oovernroent St.

In co-operation with the provincial

Xn^t. the people of Lytton jr.

"?h«ra l»ve been no new fl*«ea •«

.nlfMM tH* N«l«» 1*11. the dl»«*«t

Three Specials

litJllywood Park, fne '"^iw on two

streets, on term.'? ftl250

llamley Street, below Kichardsoiv,

lot 50x133. on easy terms.

Price f^ ....JH12.-50

Mackenr-le Street, close to Cook,

lot B0xl2f. On" easy terma.

XVice ^ fl760

Lewis &Hindmarch
a««l SaMta aaA laaomnsa

B3a Bnnurhton Btreat. Mioaa lSa»

You Need No Cash
TO Bmi.D TOXr» OWB KOVBE

If you own a lot, wp can build

fur you on those term.s and guar-

Hhtee tlic workmanship and ma-

toritil to be of tlie very best. See

us about this at once, before you

have paid out liundrcds of dol-

lars in rent. For plans and speci-

fications call at our ofTlce. and wfi

will be pleased to show you a

model house at any time.

Open In the evenings.

A. von Girsewald
Ileal Kstate Phone 29 20

Cor. Tort and Quadra Btraata

Revenue producing: pioperty. between

Quadra and Blancliard streets, now

bringing in .?i05 montlily.

A REALLY GOOD INVESTMENT

$25,500 on Terms

A Cheap House
CECIL STREET—Brand new four-roomed bungalow,

panelled and tinted throughout, burlapped sitting room with

built-in sideboard, bathroom, pantry, etc.; full sized cement

bascmcsu ar.;! .-situated on l'>t Ro' n ^^0 The price is 82.850

with only $400 cash, balance .S25 a month.

Beckett, Major & Company, Ltd.

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

643 Fort Street
'

Telephone 2967

322, 223; 224

Sayward Block

222, 223, 224

Sayward Block

nattkani Tlctorla

svoliaiiffa.

maai aateta

A REAL GOOD
SNAP

Choice lot of one and one-slEth

Msrca oloae to th* «ad of tha

DouEl«« St. oar llni, only 12626.

Weidi Bros. & Co.

•t VhrtMla aoal airtftto

£!ikcti*»ca

I J^,

l«M
wtmm

Only $70t) Cash
Anrt balance only »2r. per month,

buys this well hulU r,-roomed

houoe, Hituatflrt npar thfi GorRe,

large hall, panelled, good
bathroom ,paB8 pantry, mantel,

cem'-Tit floor In basement, plpod

for furnace, wash-tubs and the

best of plumblnjT. This Is a

HOME. Price only ^500
Prinoaaa aaua, good R-roomed

house, modern, lawn, etc., close

in, and near a car. Ternia |700

eash.' THci' ....... . . r.||8TOO'
0^X Buy Avaana, near Rlo'hmttnd

avenue, well built 2 atorey

house of 8 rooms, good lot,

moderii oonvenlencea. faoea the

car llrie. Rented at present for

tnii per month. Terms only »700

cash. Price f4tt00m Va for BMInaaa rrevovty tai

Haw KMaltoa. Buy now while

prices are low. Come In and get

yoara today, W>t» ar« il«lHn»

rapiaiy.

I

Gowichan District
\bout 300 acres gond land, partly cleared and cultivated, with half-

mile waterfront on Genoa Bay. Can be had at a reasonable price and on

very easy terms.

H. S. LOTT & CO. W.W nntaa»«os bx4>ox

READ THIS
ANTHRACITE COAL

Kxtract from Dominion Government Geological Survey Bulletin:

"It lies about 90 miles from tide water rft .Stewart, about 90 miles

along a possLhle. road for a railway, and about 150 miles from Hazelton

on the Grand Trunk Pacific."

Consider what this means to the investor in Stewart.

The STEWART LAND Co.Ud
Offices:

XOl-a yambarton Bldf.. Ictorla. aifflitli atraot, MawMt.

I'-i^LjAtM- „.. .-.^.'MAA

MONEY MAKER
A splendid bualnes. 'alie within ttirea mlnutea of any office building In

the city, worth 30 per cent, mora than prtce naked—12«.000. Ca*h 94SOO

R, H. DUCE

Johnson Str^ft
East of Cook Street, 60xl2d Im-

proved, bringing In s*720 per

annum, which is over 7 per cent

on the investment

PRICE flO.OOO
On afc'y terma.

View Street
East of Vahboovar Straat,

,

improved. AdJoti«h» pr»p%rfy

held at 1300 per front Wot.

pRicB $r»s<Mi
Oti eaay tarma. .

sesss atss staos

f '.iVt aittiMteJ.iifestojBftf:fJAk-v'^Xfeu .;.

<

OfliiN
'-!<

f. tt.
fj

(Member* of «#« Wit*

iMcCaHttin^KJ

FAIRFCILI
WtK

A Daws': 7*M>«l»«i,i^ ^1'

m IQOdan llMUHIir ii
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JAMES BAY
CORNER OK BOYD AKD WVMWICK, 107x100 $4,500

BERWICK STREET, lot faclui^ suuth, 50x107—sewer connection free $1,600

BATTERY STREET, facing south—40x1 19.6 |« tt^
NIAGARA STREET—Lot 53x1 ^9-^ f^'o^
NIAGARA STREET—Corner lot, J 12x78.6

c«^ nnA
KINGSTON STREET—\Vaterfromage,'Goxi20 • • •

?i55,UUU

RTiTDAY^Br BOGGS
620 Eort Street; Victol-ia,B. C.

Telephone 30
Established 1890

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

\n[CTORIA DAILY COl^OA^iST
»%•«

DEAN HEIGHTS
J^-' IMPORTANT NOTICE

We IiaW sevefatlotsm tKisbea«tiM sab4tvUiott fw fale^^ f.rst advance

ranging «P#=.*p?oraihg|o1ocattonfro«^ $750^^ !"'• \> >=

GREENA BURDIGK BE>OS,

Corner Langley and Broughton Street

• Money to Loan

Phone 1518

An Kinds of Insurance Written

Coquitiam
ONE WEEK ONLY

A few lots, close to Broadway, the nuiin street oi the

£^Adjoining lots selling at $1,000 each.

^ PRICE ON THESE, ONLY $500

Terms li cash, 6, 12 and t8 months at 7 per cent.

STUART & REEVES
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Fort and Douglas Sts. Phone 2612

THE PICK OF OAK
BAY HOMES

One and a lialf blocks from car line, situated ..m sloping

ground with just enough young cak trees surroundnig to

Sive an air of privacv. thoroughly modern 8-room house on

two lots 50x145 each. t^. a i6-foot lane. House conunns

diningroonl living room. den. all panelled m hardvyood fnnsh

.vith^^largc open fire place i" ,^^-^\ --"^ ' ^/"'^^;.'';^ '^^j 1^;

leaded windows; etc.; large kitchen. -^^^P^f^^ry,
our hg.t

and airv bedrooms, each with separate clothes closet, large

hatliroon, with tiled floor. Mouse is^ heated throughout 1^

l,ot air furnace and there is a splendid btg bascnu.nl. 1
n.e,

on terms over tlirrc ycnr-^. $8.000 ;
quarter cash.

British Realty, Ltd.
(Members \ictoria Real Estate Exchange.)

40V404 Savward Block, R. 1'. Wilmot. .Man. Thone 2772

['.ranch Office, Duncan, \ . 1.

Prices From $600
AND ON EASY TERMS

The activity in tuir

McRae Heights

Subdivision

lias created several sale^^ this

week. There's really no

wiiiuUt at this when loca-

lion and price i.s considered.

ICvery h-t a "view" lot. I,,ow

taxes. Call 'ir write for

plan.

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN&CO.
1212 Broad Street

Phone 55

-*.<*#

Four atcres SJinwn.Iipnii lafcr.'

fBOO

UiUslile Ave., bplwcrn WoiU (UhI

Qundra; SIxK!;; Htrc.'<'t to lio

wlclcned and cioiililc trackiil

.»3,750

RniKlre .Stnoet. lot r.OxUT.: nt-ar

cook Htrect .• •
•LaO"

Cowlcl^an St., near Ook Hay; H't

xl35 '850

r,-rooni bufigalow. Oak Bay »a750

I.lstyourproperl.v w^th uh. Wc

want BOOil listings—we imvc il-.f..

buyers.

Queen City Realty
Aiklund * Proctor^

KIS Dou»l*« 8U, Phone !77l.

Coal orderr promptly delivered.

Buy Now
Spleuilid bu.-iness corner.

DOUGLAS STREET

I20 foot frontage,

rice, $185,000—ternu

JOHN T. REID
Member T'ieal Estate

Exchange
( )ffic'c, ^]q" Sayward Bldg.,

I'll one 26')0

North End
Specials

(;i!.\ii.\.M sTni'ii'ri'. do-c m uhv
Str«et, 1 lot. I'rlcf }f 1 0<M»

IMllOR STKWKT. c\o>-n lo Hny
Street, 1 lot. Price fllOO

.\CTO.\ .STRKK.T, close to I'Vrri-

wooil, 1 lot. Price S|I75<>

All tlie above are Ji:">0 hclow '

market price.

P. R. FLEMING
634 View Street, Phone 2307

P

I

'F<nil Bay Waterfront, lot (57x1 S-S,

^Ith 6-room house ^2660

Shoal Bay, lot 64x150. . .f1800

J. F. Belbin
Office Pheme 1166

Rctidene* Jrtione R-a68^

•ly Cormorant &U VlctorU

^

Fruit Farms
Chicken Ranches

Smal holdings, improved

and unimproved, suitable

for fruit and poultry raising.

Clo.se in to Victoria. Sec us

before you buy.

Grogan& Crook
•Phone 1865

128 PcmbertoB Building

Members of the Victoria

Real Estate Exchange.

7 Roomed
House for

Sale

This npw storey nnil a half

bunsalow Is* situated close to the,

beach at Shoal Bay. It han a

rniarter of an acre of Kardpn

and all motlPrn convpnlfnoes. It

|3 a few minutes from the end

of the Fairfield car and will be

close to the car line th^l will go

up Ontral avenue. The price of

this Is f4100 with fSOO cash

and the balanr<» on very easy

terms. We could also rent tills

with the optilon of purchase.

H. F.PULLEN
OAK BAT MMJUUrt OWtOli

5056 Oak B«y Av«. Phon« Ft 60S*

Rock Bay Ave.

4 LOTS FROM BAY STREET

40 X 120. with 60 x 60 at l^ack.

Price $4,000
Terms to arrange.

LQ^ER
Members Victoria Stock Exchange.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

II McCalluiii LUock Phone 766

2 Acre Lots
On Saanich Gar

Line
Cleared or partly cleared—from

$350 Per Acre
Will double in value this year. Terms, quarter cash,

balance one, two and three years.

Wc have control of all the hest lands for sale on

the Saanich peninsula. See us for all kinds of acreage.

i.

1*' ««i<!5fi?-w»j=?<r"
Mi0^iti»0i>kisiif^>f^^^^>!a4-:- V ].

Sitt'"

'

'

""

'

'

:-',5^.;filigssi

>iVrt »*i\rmm 1

i^iSi*-

Grant & Lineham
633 Yates Street

'*v%#

w^^r^mi'm^'i-^tm
JKJMBpLDT STREET

'Iifl^#5xii4* This is an exceptiunall
•,-:.r^>vv^i'',

d buN- in the bu.siness section, having io5||g^ontage on this

':,^W^ v^.'-^h

Price $40,000
For full particulars, apply

FIRE. MARINE AND
Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

P. O. Box 167.

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Real Estate. Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street. Next to Colonist Office

F-O-R S-A-L-E
V few verv choice Lots in Oak Bay, also an ex-

cellent 2-storey dwelling house, commanding fnic

view of the adjacent islands. Apply to

A. W. JONES, LTD.
1002 Broad Streat

Victoria, B.C.

Beautiful Homesite
The southeast corner of Moss and Bond Streets. Fairfield K.statc, 110

fe.-t .s<|iiare. This Rrciiind faci?s the east, rises gradually from Moss

Street and is nicely treed. JIOUO cash and one and two years. .1IJ4000

1

BURNSIDE
ROAD

A choice pn'i.cM}- consisting of three lots on a corner,

having a froiila.uc -i i')0 feet on Burnside road,

FOR ?3,350 ONLY

Tliis will nial<c 4 good bnildinn; lots at less than $600 each.

TrackseliDoualas *g
Memljers Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

1210 Broad Street.
' Phone 1722.

All kinds of Insurance written.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATIC AND INVES'CAIENTS-INSURANCE

Tmi-c, Life and Accident

Rooms .5-7-9-11 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

.Sntlej Stvi'et. fi ml\iute8 walk

from Post Office, very nice 5-

roomed hou^e, fully modprn and

up-to-date, gas, etc. I'rlco for

this week only jp4-l5<)

Oood term.s. .\pply:

Gordon Burdick
690 Brouvhton Straet

IMione SBOS, .
Pcniberton Blk.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.

___-^MM—•»——•—^P'^'""'"'""

Foul Bay Road
Near Ilunnymedo Avenue, with

double frontage, about 200ft.

fronlasc on Foul Bay road.

Most desirable home site. Vrli-o

on terms f5000

R. B. PUNNETX
Room 10. MAboa Block,

p. O. Box 7«». . FhOBo III.

BEST BUY IN OAK
BAY DISTRICT

154 FEET OX FOUI. RAY RU,UJ-303 FEET ON GRANITE AVENUE

IB I FEET ON MITCHELL STREET.

One block Fouth of Oak Bay Avenu.. This piecft contains practically

an a?re of ground and will cut up into lot. that will, easily retail fir

ISBOO at prcaent low prices. Llea hish and alma-t cl«r of rock.

.PRICE f«950 FOR A FEW DAYS OXLT.

JOHN R. BOWES & CO.
Agents for -Yorkshire Insurance Co., Ltd.

643 Fort Street ^ \.
Telephone 2724

Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

An Easy Walk
You can easily walk into town from the house wc

offer. Should you, however, prefer to ride, tliere is a

cement sidewalk all the way to the car line which is

within two blocks.

The house is a new five-room bungalow in a good

location, inside the mile circle..

Tn addition to the usual modern features such as

the full size basement, the fireplaces, the pantry with

fixtures, etc.. three rooms are burlapjH'd. the draw-

ing room contains a fixed window seat and the fur-

nace is already there.

THE PRICh: IS $4,000, WITH ONLY
$700 CASH

Balance JR25 jier month. Let us show it to you

R. V. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

521 Fort Street

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

In the highest part of

town

LOTS FROM. {^3500

A. TOLLER & CO.

604 Yates Street

*
lii!U!i,M!gi!

TO REAL ESTATE AGENW - FOH J^EfT

RESULTS ADVERTISE IN '^E. CQlJoNiSr*

f""
""'• 'mMtmtitihmiiH^^

Two Specials
4-rooin bungaloTV. CM^l •treet,

tSOO cash, balance monthly.

Prlee ...f»8IM>
T-room house. $760 jcaiih, balanc*

as rent. Price., ip4S0O

Dallas Road
We liavi? f(tr nale exoluBlvely a

plfice oT tjfopuerty Bn t>ail3« road,
frontlns 1<2 feet on Dallas and
147 feet on Montreal street. This
Ik the exact locality to buy If

you want to make money on the
harbor Improvement.

E. R. STEPHEN & CO.
Moapt 4. BvMffMMi SlMlk

•MaiMMWWMMlMltiMi

Owen Devi
lavi

FAIRFIEtD,

tin4m/tf]

^ij^^%^'

^:i
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ISIil LEAGfS

Mr. C. N, Pirico of Albemi New

President — Secretary Mc-

Gaffey Re-Elected and

Complitfiented

Mr. J. J. Sliallcross, vice-president

of the Vancouver Island Development
League, pointed out at llie annual

meeting yesterday tliat tlui 'hope of the

future of the island lay In an even

ilJBtrllJUtion of Its population over Us
len^tli and brekdth, witii no enormous
contres with all their attendant evils

01' consested areas. It is alonar these

lines that the league is woriilng, and

tlie first means to this end Is facil-

ity of communlcalion by railway, road,

trail and boat.

There were present at this meeting:

Mr. W. J. Sutton, Victoria; Mr. .1. U.

Motion and Mr. L>«ot)*r. VttMk, Albernii

Mr. E. Woodhouse, Port Alberni;

aiesara J. Thomh^l and J. 8. McBean,
Campb«ll River; Meaars. H. C. Brew-

ater. J. Ch«aterqian and ij- Ouae)«tt.

Clayoquot; Meaara. C. R. artffUha. H.

E. Porter and Dr. A. T. Watt. Colwood;

Mr. W F. U. Copeman. Sidney: Mr. W.
McCurdy. Nootka; Mr. P. Clarke, Otter

Point; Mr. B. A. Balrd, Port Renfrew;

Mr. J. A. Murray, Sookc.

The roliowlng were the reaolutlona

passed for recommendation to the gov-

tsrnment:
Beada

"The league congratulates the gov-

ernment, and especially the Hon. Tho-

mas Taylor, upon tlie thorough and

business-like manner in which the pol-

icy of road construciRjn has been pro-

secuted and recommend tl:at the gov-

ernment push road building In advance

of settlement ratlier man following It.

The following roads are recommended

for immediate consideration: Alberni to

Clayoquot by way of Ucluln»t. via Long

Beach; Victoria to Eumfleld via Port

Renfrew, partly done; Lagoon and mo-

tor drive at Colwood along I^igoon

Sand Spit; Campbell River district

road from junction of E. & N. railway

to Oyuter River or three miles north

of Oyster River; trail from Cumber-

land to Dove Creke, ten miles; trail

from Nootka tp. Campbell Rlvar: trail

on Nootka Island fro«i Badjo Point to

Friendly Cove; road form Buttles Lake

to Alberni via Great Central and

Sproat Lakes to complete circuit with

rad entering Strathcona Park from

Campbell Biver; jHoIberk to San"'JoBcf:

Shushadl Buy to Cash Creek."

SaUway Bxtaaaloa

"That the railway policy of the gov-

arnmant as regards Vancouver Island

meets with the entire approval of this

league, and tl"'» league notes with ea

pcclal satlsfr.clion lliat tlie govfrtiment

proposes to extend the operations :>i

Its railway policy to the nortli end of

the island. In this connection It is

hoped that ihv government will not

overlook the necpssity of forming H

connection with the mainland via Bute

Inle: or some adjacent Huitable point."

Burial Talaphonaa

"Tliis league would urge upon the

government the importance of cojpiect-

Ing all parts of the lal^^bv^neauB
of telephones, eitlier gov-^^ffW^TNvned

or under goveriuneni control and dir-

ection."
Btrathoona Park

"This league endor.ses the action of

the govcrnmeKt In i^stabllshins the re-

serve for park purposes for all time

the area now known as Strathcona Park,

and tt>«y w«t)l4 urc« that ntfOtUitlooa

be entered Into with the G. ft N rail'

way ao that all the land around Buttle*

Lake be Included In the reaerve."

The needs for roada In each district

were urged by the repreaeotatlvea pre-

'sent, and requaats tor the appointment
of Justlcea of the peace in the Met-
choain district, for a wharf at Albert

Head were endorsed and referred to the

executive. Mr. Griffiths then urged the

importance of aid being given the »*l-

ller by the government in clearing hla

ground; clieaper powder would be an
Immense help. The Importance of tut»

subject was acknowledged by all pres-

ent, but, ea Mr. Brewster remarked. It

opened up a very wide question, namely,

tlie lending by the government of mon-
ey to men on taking up land to put

tlieni fairly on their feet, as was done

in Now Zealand.
Mr. C. ,N. Pinco, president of the Al-

berni branch, was elected president of

tt^jp. league for the current year,

,T. J. rihallcross being ciiosen as

ior vice-president with power to

whenever the president was unable to

be in Victoria. Mr. K. McGaffey was
elected as general secretary, and a trl-

hijtA wp» niild in tho )mtn«n«« amount
of work performed by him in the paat

vear in the Interests of the league.

How Naturo Makes
New Comi^lexion*

From the Family Piiyalolan

It U weH known that the human akin

la conatantly undergolnf a tearing down
and building up proceaa. With advancing

yeara of waning vitality thla tlaaue-

change lags; the llffless, aoUd atirface

skin Btaya on ao long that lla owner
gets tt "poor compleklon"

Commoh sense tella ua this dtad akin

cannot be enlivened or beautltted by

any cosmetic, lotion or powder. The
rwitural thing to do m to retpove the

offenslvts skin—remove the bad com-
plexion. It haa been found that ordin-

ary mercolized wax completely absorbs

the devitalized skin, In minute particles,

BO gently, gradually as to cause no in-

convenience. MercolUed wax, which any
druggist can supply, is put on at night

like cold cream, only not rubbed in, and
washed off in the morning. If you would

brilliantly beautiful complexion,

just use this .simple treatn^ent.

C & W. Grill and Restaurant, base-

ment of Sayward block. Our Merchants'

a la carte Lunch cannot bo equalled.

Steaks and chops, from the only Elec-

tric Grill In town; unsurpaBsed for

excellence.
*

Extraordinary Specials

AT THE COMMONWEALTH
Semi-Aiinual Sale

av Will Be Clothing Day With Us

Spring Shipments are arriving and we must sell the balance of

Our Winter Lines. We are going to forget the wholesale prices and

will ofter such extraordinary values that it will pay you to buy an

extra Suit and Overcoat even if your wardrobe is complete,

Wc Carry Hobberlin Hand Tailored Clothes, the

Highest Grade oi Clothing in Canada

No. 1 Extraordinary Special

50 Suits and Overcoats

Reg. up to $25.00

Special $15

No. 2 Extraordinary Special

50 Suits and Overcoats

Reg. up to $30.00

Special $20

and Quality Guaranteed
OR YOUR MONEY BACK

All Lines of Hats and Furnistiings at Large Reductions

Smoking Jackets,and Dressing Gowns Hall Price

HOMB<^
Yates Street

CtXXTHES

Sucyeessioro to fincb 4t Fiiich

Too Late to

Classify
aantlfal Jmmtm Bay Hawa—«lnJcoe

treat, lot «0x275, 4 bedroom*. Hv-

ln( room, dlninit looni, lltir»r)',

burlappedi bum In buffet, baok-

cases and window .eat; 2 open flre-

placea; full bas«ment cement, fur-

nace; «ood carden and fruit treei;

price tlO.SMi 11.800 cMli, balance

over II yeara; 185. Britlah Cana-

dian Home Bulldera. Umlted. »12-

JIB Sayward Uld». Phoae 1030.

UcK.a>i« St.—New atx-room houae.

lot 88x141. modern, piped fot fur-

nace, price $4,U0i one-third oasli,

balance 6, 12 and 1« monlha; n».
Britlah Canaaian HomB Uulldera.

VIA.. 312-318 Sayward Bldg. Phono
1030.

Fnlrfleld—6-room colta.ge,. juit off

Cook at., neap Beacon Villi park,

concrete baaement piped for fur-

nace, only $4.S00t terma eaay: 1V7.

British (.-iinadlan Home Bullrteri!.

I.td., 312-S15 Sayward Bldg. I'hone

10 3o'.
,

JMiieti , Bmyrr-Vine R-.ropmed bunga-

low. close to park, piped (m- Iiir-

nare; waah tuba In baaamenl; only

•0.250: terms caay ; 174. BrUUh
Canadian Home Builders, Ltd..

313-315 Sayward BldK. Phone 1030

SuuthK»le »t.—Now I -room iiouee

with full l)tt»ement and furna(!.^.

on lot 50x126. only W.OWl terms

very eaay; 152. British Canadian
Home Builders, l.t.l., 312-315 Say-

ward Dldg. Phone i030.

Blackwood 84.—Near Hillside ave..

six-room houae. full basement.

piped - for furnaoe, specially well

flnlshifd. $8,500; tsrms good; llij.

British Ciinadlaii Home HuiUlcra..

Ltd., 3r.'-315 Sayward Uldg. Phono
1030.

MctoriB West—Good 6-rooniert hoiiaf

$2,230; sewer conne'-tlon. only 3

blocks from car; $300 cii.ih, bal-

ance f20 per month. British Ca-
nadian Home Bulldors. lAd.. 3i2-

315 .Sayward Bldg. Phone 1030.

NlaKarii .St.—B-ioomed modern house,

full basement, furnace, lot 80x110;

price $5,280; cash $l.r>oo. balance

Ca»y , . ar.'t'gn .

Canarllrii. Homo
.

Bulldera. Md.. 11:;-316 Sayward
BldK. Phone 1030.

One Best Buy—New R-rn'im house

on corner, lot in James Hay; cc')Sti

In. only $4,750. This Is $500

cheaper than anything in the <ll«-

trlcl; 1S7. British (Canadian Home
Builders, Ltd., 312-315 Sayward
BUlg. Phone 1030.

Pendergrant SI.—6 rooms, no base-

ment, concrete foundation; built In

sideboard, llnon closet and cup-
board; $4,604); one-third cash, bal-
ance arrange; 1.S3. British Cana-
dian Home Builder!!. Ltd., 312-315
Sayward Bldg-, Ltd. Phone 1030.

A («ood InvcHtment—.Shares" In Brit-
ish Canadian Hjiine Builders. Ltd.,

•at $] each. Shares may bo pur-
chased either for cash or on oasy
terms; $10 cash and $6 per month
purchases 101) shares. BrlllsVi Ca-
nadian Home Builders. Ltd.. 312-
J16 Sayward Bldg. Phono 1030.

Don't forget to call for free Indexed

map of clly.

British Canadian Home

Builders, Limited
Real Estate Department,

Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-
change.

A«;enl* Royal Insuranre Co.

Third Floor. Sayward Building.
Phone 1030.

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

JAMES BAY BUYS

DAI'I'AS ROAD.

55x130, vacant corner of Dallas

road and South Turner. Price

$5.$4M on easy terms of payment.
Thla la the lowest figure offering.

Large lot. •lightly weet of Ogden
Point, the proposed breakwater
site and railway terminal. Prlca

$xa,000 on easy term* of payment.
Kevenue of $100 per month.

120x120, Improved, fronting on Erie

street and Ontario atreet, near

Dallas road; will aell cither SO feel

on easy terms. Price $S00 per

front foot.

Eight roomed residence and lot on

South Turner street for $6,000, on

easy terms.

Beven-roomcd residence on RIthet
street, with quarter-acre lot, fac-

ing south. A fine property. Price

$7,600, on good terms.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE.

60x800, ft corner on Rlchardaon
street, facing south, a splendid lo-

cation for a fltl^ boTno. Prl<^«

$2,600, on terms. This Is a bar-

gain.

60x200, fronting on Falrflt'ld road.

Price $J,IOO, on terma. This la

the lowest quotation in thla neigh-
borhood. ~

ALBERNI LOTS.

Lota immediately back of C. P. R.

terminals at $100 each, with torma

of one-quarter down and 4, 8 and
13 months without Intereat.

FORT HABDir tOTS.

A number of choice lota near the

wharf In the original lownelte at

$SOe each. TheM are tbe beat buy*
to be hML

I

L. H. Ellis
04* 99wt wmuam

9,9iTtmPii- ^

wnniiiiiiiW

'Km
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When You Buy
at Starting

Prices iin a New
Town You
Want to Get
Your Lots '

Located Right

in the Heart

of the Business

Section

We offer you lots at

starting prices right in

the heart of what must

be the business centre of

the future city of

Hazelton

Here arc a few of our

reasons for believing

that Hazelton will de-

velop into a big city:

Hazelton is the centre of

a great mining dis-

trict.

Hazelton has a large

agricultural and fruit

district surrounding

it.

Hazelton is at the head

of navigation from

the Pacific Ocean.

Hazelton will be the

centre of branch rail-

roads to the mining
districts.

Hazelton has the only

anthracite coal in

Canada, equal in ex-

tent and quality to

that of Pennsylvania.

Hazelton will be the

first large point east

of Prince Rupert on
the Grand Trunk Pa-

cific.

Hazelton has the raw
materials for smelters,

factories and sawmills

at its doors.

Hazelton has already an

established trade. The
merchants of Old
Hazelton will practi-

cally all move to the

official townsite, en-,

suring a heavy local

demand for lots. .

Hazelton has been fully-

described in the Brit-

ish Columbia bulletin.

Send to us for - it.

Read for yourself and
be convinced.

Write, wire or'c»U for

full informatioii.

Natwal
Resoi

. ,.7'rr-r-Tr,-'
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New

Ginghams

Our Spriiijj (Jinghams }\.\>i

to hand ill niaiiv new aiul

staple patterns, iiicludiuf^

striiyes, checks, ijlaids,

etc. Per yard 15c

New

Curtainings

\\ c can slmw ypu some very

On the Waterfront

NEW TUG WRECKED
AT OAK BAY

mmI XaUt bj Coolsoa BrotUna on

Oak ilMjr •an* Ooas Aahor*

Soon Attar Bvlnr ^baanchad

s, B, Fugazi Coming to Seek

Information whicli Portends

Entry of Lines from France

Into This Trad,?

CHARGEURS REUNIS

MAY RESUME SERVICE

CXClUSU V

HTUmi

E. escott
Tvic

649 Yates Street

Phone 3039

Masuiula Irficurreii IHc usuul nskx lii-

cldintal lu an ocean toiVHge.

'I'lie (leftndants nilniillcil the servlcca

but pointed out thut tile weather wus

nne and the sea smooth throuRhout.

They further paid that tlio Lan(?bank

wa« In nt. real danger, and only r-'qulr-

ed towaKf asHlsttince.

The ivresldent, who remarked that the

servloeB, IhouKh amountlns to little

more than towaxe, were well performijd.

awarded the plaintiffs £3,700. That Muni

tie apportioned us follows: To tin- own-

er.s of the Masunda C2,7S,'i. to the mas-

ter £275, mill lo the crew £750.

BOOMIN SHIPPING

TRADE NOW ON

InoreaBlngr rrolg-ht« Beanlt In Anima-

tion In Shipping- Clrclea Througrh-

ont the "Woria

PDRLEY iW
Big Freigliter witli Cargo for

Evans, Coleman &, Evans

Expected to Arrive Next

Tiiursday-

Expected That Amiral Liners,

. Which Formerly,.Ran Here,

Will Run Here via' Panama

Canal

FOR SAN
FfiANCISCO

.VM)

SSOrniKKN CAiaiOKNl.V

From N'i.tnrla S a. in., every Wcdnrsday,
1.3. UMATILLA or. QWiCKN, uikI 11 p. m.

o\prv Thursday from Seattle, ss. aOVEK-
XOH or FREtitDKNT.
For .Southea.stern AInKlta, Jan. 10, -'J,

(•l'R.\CAO leuv«s Seattle U p. in.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and
:ill 'MMtfr iMil^n via, .>«fci4 *• • •*i#x.»»»v»*.

FrHlKhi iind Ticket Offices. 1117 "Wharr
.-IroHi.

K. r. RITHET & CO., fiencrnl A(fenl«.
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EHMMHQEGIS

llMie ndarer approaeH o# 4|ke cmiipte*

t|on of the Panama canal la resultlns In

the larger ISuropean trhlpplDg. companies

''looking to the North PtacJftc coast for

^H" '^Hv*><^'>Tnent of new steamship lines.

KfttlD^Ing tlte departure of Mr. K, J. M.

I^ash. special representative of the Roy-
al Mall Steam Packet company, who left

Victoria yesterday, Mr. 8. B. Fugazi. of

tlte lSjit[M{ j8ta,amsblp-a.gency, repreaent-

IDK inaiiy IBurppeaii lines is coming here

to gather data- for tlie Compagnie Gen-

eral TransatlHUtlque and other French

lines inclnded in his agency In view of

their probable entry into this trade.

With the opening of the Panama can-

al the Krench lines will ahso eHtablish

a service to the North Paclfie, with pos-

sible calls at this port. It is generally,

believed that the opening of the canal

will at lea.st bring the Chargeurs Reunls

Around-the-WorUl line back to this port.

The ateamer.s in the Amiral fleet of the

Chargeurs Ueunls company formerly op^

crated in a service from Europe, through

the Suez catial and via the Orient to

Victoria :i".i r coma, Whence to ICtiropo

via the S'. '.
' 'M.^il. Some "f the well

ttnown vessel.1 in the fleet at that time

wpiv- the Amiral Ilamellii. Amiral Kxel-

mnvr \ ' . lMii..-rri'. A.nilral Fourl-

chon and Amiral Jauregulbcrry.

After u time the 8teamer.s were with-

drawn from the North Pacific rout© and

proeee.led from the Orient to San Fran-

el|5co. u-nU later this.. line also w-as aban-

doned. The company is now operating

between the east coast of .Soulli America

and Kuroue and Other sei-vlces from

Kurope.
It is pr..-uiiu.S thai with the opening

of the. canal. their, South American ser-

vice will he enlarged' to 'include the West

t^oast and a line will also extend north

to this port. ;<M(! ;,.TO.'<K the racifle to

the OrienL
Mr. Fugnzi is now visiting Taconia.

Asked there regarding bis vl.'sit. he .said:

"I am not making any stAtements at

present. It is t"'. "^rly for anytliing to

be given out."

lif-piiits Iruni all the chief lUnopiau

.ship-owning centres Indicate an in-

creased confidence In the continuance

of the high freight rates which have

been prevailing for the last few months
all over the world, and the recurrence

of this activity In the world's freights

movement has stimulated an animation

l{t the fOTlEJition '.'! tl'e HbijJ "OWT'Ti"'*"

In Bngland and eirsewhere on.^the Con-

tinent. vfMcU^totait^mwi'aiaxi^^
'

.ejral years, '.;.
''''"•'^•*'

' ••"'

v-.|l!rw8elB,-thttt'H-j'wfti _.

nfever do another 'aa:?^ Wi

are husUy emiployed In making money.
The moxe economical ships are coining

It. Some careful shipowners have let

AMERICAN ATLANTIC
TRANSPORT RED STAR
WHITE STAR WHITE
STAR-DOMINIO^'

Aak about "Olympic," largest,

flaeat ateainer In the world.

FOB EUROPE
1 vai\oiJb

CROWN OF GALICIA

WILL LEAVE TODAY

completes X-oadlng Shipment of Whale

I
Oil for Glasgow—Teucsr Also Took

Large ConBlgnmant of Oil

periods, on, whji,t ttttoy/.<(o«<m to be -.very

f»vorabI«.- tern^i^ il»i<t tb«>y may jjjtoijtp to;

hive .doiiipVinwniely, :M, <»nidewtty-..i|»,;

glvtng"~out" of shlpbtitlilln'g^ contracts

has come toan end, and a large number
of new orders have been placed. Any
fear of a glut of tonnage does not seem
within measurable distanee.

As to tile boom in coal freights, an
example may be given of what is hap-
pening. A steamer of 2300 tons, built

as far back as 1879. was bought in

JIarch last for £3000. In nine month.s
she has earned £2500, iiiid her market
value today is put between £5000 and
£6000. AVhsthor the advance ii values
and profits has beeti fully reflected In

the price of shipping shares is an open
(luestfon. But it certainly is rellccied

In the calmness with which increased
working esiponaes due to dear labor and
dear coal, arc borne.

This activity has ronic nt a limr'

when it has given a large number of
owners a chance to readjust their car-

rying fleets to advantage. The .Jap-

anese, who are usually to the front
early, began buying up tonnage sotne

time ago. and now the fwrmtition of the
numerotis "ownericE" in lOurope is ab-
sorbing large numbers of comparatively
new ships, the present owners betnK
gltnl to sell, notwithstanding the bootn.

The last ei"a of high freights was
during the Boer war, and to meet the
traffic then many vessels were constrtict-

ed. Tliese are now n.ppro«chlng their

first No. 3 survey under Ijloyds" rules,

tipually an expensive operation, and in

addition to that the type of fxelghter
which Is the money-maker, has change<l

In the last ten year.s, and the owners
of one of these ste.Ttners can Invest
tlie money to greater advantage by put-
ting it into larger and more economical-
ly operated carriers that the .shipyar.iu

now turn out. This is attested by thi^

fact tliat the bulk of the orders from
tlie newly formed "ow-nerles,"" whlcii

are taking up seeond-hand bottoms, but
from the large operating fleets.

The .sleainer l-'urley, of the .Ma|de

Leaf liite. Is expected to reach Victoria

about 'I'hur.'iday next fruin NfW VorU

and Atlantic, ports with a largo ctlrgo

including eon.sKKirable steel and hard-

ware eonslKned to ICvans. Coleman Ac

Kvans. Tlie t'Dinedlan, of the Harrison

line, whi' li left Liv.-rrool on November

:;;!?lh, ai !
i loading at Antwerp and

Glasgow, ami ealli'! -it SuntOS Uli bc-

Cit'TOber 20!,h. is n ^ 'earner of the

Harrlson-bl rec t serxica . especteU .
he» »»'

l>ji!lng..due' aboil t thS^J^^f tJila liiwtJi,";

Th«| ffS^^IJ of. ToiedoTwhlcn fo}l^w«'l

tjne C»iv«i' of Arragon, delayed o\vln;r

having put back to Avonraouth In tlts-

ti^Bfl, leaves' JUverpoOr on Saturday on

her maiden vP9ta«e toinlir jwrt The
iirawn ot to»«lt> !« We latest fla^ltion

to the fteot ol!V:Prenil»<se 8tfr"4ee anrt

iftw^etnntt ifftr tha EH;.trrr, Mb% Tfhlrtl

The new tug constructed by Coulson

Brothers, of Oak Bay. with a view to

entering the general towage busineaa

from Oak Hay, which has been anch-

ored there for the past cloven days,

was driven asiiore on Thursday night

during !i heav.\' stiuall, and will prob

ably be a total wre<k. It is expected

that the engine, which has just been

Installed, will be saved. The tuwboat,

whicli wab constructed In the garden

of Rlessrss. t'oulsun ofi t.)ak Bay avenue
was taken on a truck drawn by six

horses to the water at Oak Bay on
Now Year's day and has been lying

moored there since bring launched.

TOOK O'RIENTArCARGO

steamer Frlnoeaa May Xi«ft C.F.B. Dock
X.aat Wight For Skagway

Steamer Princess iVtay, t'aplain

McLcod, i)£ the C. P. 11.. sailed from

the C. P. K. wharf la.st night for Skag-

way and northern ports. The t.'. P. R.

steamer loaded over :;00 tons of gen

cral freight fur Eastern t'anadiiin

points via the ('. P, U. ex the steamer

.Mexico Maru at iliv luitn- w li.irt" \o.s.

terday.; .

Tickets From

England, Ireland

And Scotland

All lines, via sea anO land

LOWEST FARES

W. E. DUPKROW.
City Paa. and Ticket Agt.. TeLl24a

i\S. McARTHUR.

Dock ant"! Freight Agt., T«U 1411.

>p]>er9.tes Jnj^i^Jttnctlon wltA tho Har-

prison ateamera. She wltl be followed

i j^y the Craftsman on Kebr.uary 17tU and
4:hfr Director in March.

TOWBOAT IS BURNED

"
--;-,'"

'"*W%'.3S!*'"'^ Comlajf,; ;

": Bouiid' ii|ipi||ttt lie to join "ihci'Stanf

dard OlP'Coiripany's I'acitlcrfleet of

steanisliips and barges, the? fate< oll-

from 1'Uii.xaclplya, on,j^^pPP'|i^»ge
around' the Horn. ;? ;|SP^W«a8 l^as

has been operated ^^SCTvi^eii Atlantic

ports towlngr barges and carrying oil

.

' farBoeB luiU lalieiuig' gent ' to. thiW aff#:)i

on account of the eniirmous

In the deman'ft for,oll on th

She" 'IB >a; ateyr,;! -v^i^-i,v?s
.vCdL.;:E,:: Ii:^ ._..,__ .... _ _

of 4.188"'gro«^'t6hi8^ '^'' ''**'*'

ilK!?<Btt«#
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District PasBonger Aseni

Mary C Totally Deatroyed While Owner
Sat 'Watphing on Serelict

Barge

SIO.VTTLiE. .ran. 12.—Seated on un
emiHy barge adrift off .Alki point_ C'apt.

l>ouis Whitehouse, owner and ma.ster of

the gasoline towboat Mary ('., eai i

/

yesterday morning watched his ves.sei

bum to the water's edge and b< r luack-

cned hull sink from view.

After fighting the ilatu.s .siukIc-

handed for nearly an hour. Capt ^\ btte-

house abaiiiloned the doomed .•essel and

leaped to the barge she was towing.

Th£r£. b'Jlpicssly adrift on the Soun'd,

he watched the (lames complcli; then-

work of destruction.

Tlie lire started In the eng'r.e room
: I.ortly after L> a. m. from the expIosu>n

r,f a lantern. Despiii- tli' efforts of

(.'i.'Pt. Whitehous*', who w,i.« al'me on the

boiit. the flames ;,'aine.' rapid headway
and swept the little vessel from stem
t< J^tern. .'-Shortly after .5 a. m. the fiire

was oliserved from lOagle Harbor, and
word sent to Seattle for a tire tug. The
i>ncqualmle was dispatched to tlie assis-

tance ^of the Mar.\- <"., Imt when she ar-

rived .the vessel ha.l sunk from view
cioso to the bench oiu.side of Kaple
llarluH'.

The Ill-fated vessel was built, at

.\ome in l!tU4 by Capt. Whitehouse and
used in the Far North as a towboat.
She was fifty feet lontr and was equip-

ped with two forty-horse-po.vcr gasolin(>

ensines.

Xioadlng for Orient

HAN i''RA.\Cl.SCO, January 1_',--

Tho British steamer Strathendrick,

under the time charter to Frank
Waterbouse (Vi •Co., has been diverted

to China and Jaimn with extra cargo.

She ccvinmenced loading here today

and will tiiko on fiOO bales of cotton

for yokohama before proceeding to

the Sound to tiiiish. The regfular Ori-

ental liners Jiave not been able tu

move all the cotton coming here from
the south.

NAVAL BATTLE

Italian Crulaera Sink Seven Tnrklah
Oiinboata and Many Membrea of

Their Crewa Are Drownad

NECHACO VALLEY LANDS
Fort George Lots

Fort George Acreage

We have them at low prices, and very easy

For full particulars, apply to the

terms.

1- or liei iiis, i-L-botvaiioub auu

apply to local railway agents

pany'a ofSca

Com-
610 Second ave.. Seattle.

SHE GOT

WHATS

The steamer C'rown of Ualicia. of the

r>lrect line, which has been at the outer

wharf all week loading whale oil, hav-

ing taken ov-er 7,500 barrels on board,

loaves today for the Hound and San

l>"ranclsco to complete ber cargo for

Europe. The Teucer of the Blue Fun-

iiei lino wlilch Spent three days here

loading whale oil. lumber and other car-

KO, has also proceeded to the Sound

comi)lete her cargo for Europe.

Blue l''unnel steamer will proceed via

vhe Orient and Suez canal and the Crown

of Ga'-cla via the Strait of Magellan.

to

The

NEWINGTO'N'S MATE
WAS INJURED

VESSELS COILIDE

OFF CARMANAH
Everett O. Orlgga and Sc>hooner Goataa

Come Together—Both Damaged,
But ITo Xiivea Zioat

WANTED
This Woman Had to Insist

Strongly, but it Paid

Chicago, 111.—" I suffered from a fe-

male weakness and stomach trouble,

and I went to the
store to get a bottle

of Lydia E. JMnk-
ho rrt * o \T A or Hi f u 1 > 1 #:*

Compound, but the
clerk did not want
to lot me have it

—

he said it was no
lii good and wanted roc

to try something
else, bnt knowing
all about it 1 in-

sisted and finally

got it, and I am so

glad I did, for it has cured me.

"I know of 80 many cases where wo-
men haye b«en cured by Lydia E. Pink-

hftm's Vegetable Compound that I can

gay to every suffering woman if that

medicine does not help her, there is

nothing" that will."—Mrs. Janetzki,
2963 Arch St.. Chl«?ago, 111.

. ^
TUs is the age of substitution, and

women who want a cure should insist

upon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound just as this woman did, and
not accept something else on which the

dnigfiflst can make a little more profit.

Women who are passing through this

critical period or who are suffering

from any of those distressing ills pe-

culiar to their sex should not lose sight

of the fact that for thirty years Lydia
E. PtaWMim's Vegetable Compound,
whleh ia made from roots and herbs,

has been the standard remedy for fe.-

mato ills. Ift almi^st nrery community
you Hill ftnd women who have been
restoi«i to health by ;Lydis £. Fink-
bam't'Tegetohte Compotind.

AWARDED SALVAGE

steamer Mnsunda aeta $3750 for Plok-

XJp Dlaabled I.andbank in

the Indian, Ocean
ing

The steamer Masunda has been award-

, ,1 £3700 .sa.lvivge for services rendered

to the steamer Langbank in the Indian

ocean from the 0th to lllh October,

mil. The bangbanlC from Calcutta for

Hamburg, wa.^ disabled by breaking two

blades of her propeller on some sub-

merged object an<l was. making for

Bombay In dlstres.s. On the early tm.rn-

tng of Oct. S, however, another shock

was felt, and it was found that water

was rushing through the stern gland In-

to the aftter peak tank, which filled in

a short timc'The tunnel also became

lliioded. Steps were taken to repack the

stern gland -a^ ^the liiRUSh of ..water

Wits cJised. tho tunnel and the after

peak lank were then pumped dry, and

eventually The water was erfectlvely

stopped friim eiiterlnR the vessel. On

alletnp'tiijg li> restart the envrlues.

liowever. It was f.num Ibat the pack-

inK became disturbed, and that water

a^aiu began to enter, whereupon it wa.s

decided not in tr.\ and make port un-

aided. fJn the early morning of Oct.

.9 the Masuda hove in sight, and sig-

nals Were made to her by means of

the mor.se code. Indicating that the

l.a;iKbaiik was disabb-d. On ihe Ma.«unda

eomhiK up, It was arranged that she

should take I lie UinpT'ank in tow for

Bombay. Aft-r some difflculty a con-

nection was .•stabllshed between the

ve.SBPls, and ultimately on October 14th,

the T.anghank ^vn.-J brought safely Into

Bombay harbor, the dlsti*nce to7/ed be-

ing about (5n0 miles, rialntiffs claim-

ed that by the service* the Lnngbank
was rescued from a position of great

danger and flnxlety. .Sha w««, they aald.

quite unable to assist herself, and could

never have reached port wlthotit belnor

tewed. In per running Ibc «crvlcen, ll»e

OoTernment Steamer Xatumed to Fort
Taatarday from Carmanah to

Ziand Chief Offlcar

The government steamer Is'cwlngton

returned to port at noon yetterday to

bring her chief officer, Mr. Ifeigren,

here for medical treatment as a result

of an accident w'llle the steamer wa.s.

landing stores at vlJannanah ligiithniis-?.

There was a heavy swill, and when the

boat's crew returned to the Newiiiprton

after taking stipplles l" the lighthouse,

I lie steamer took .a biK lureh while the

boat was being hoisted up and Hclgren
In trying to fend off the boat caught his

hand between lite slca'.per's hull and the

boat with the result that one of his fin-

gers was smaslied and the palm badly
<'rushed. Capt. Barnes dceldeil to run
back to VielorUi. and I'.m into San ,Uian

harVior until daj'Iluhl arriving here
about noon. Dr. MeiMlckIng dressed the

Injured band and sent .\lr. Ilelnren to I

the hospital.
|

Tile NewlnKlon will b-ave today for

the west eoast to continue her voyage
The steamer has on board four .«heUer

huts which are to be erected at Bajo
Tolnt. on both sides of Cape Cook, and
Itugtfcd point near San .losnf hay. These
huts are intended. for the relief of ship--

wrecked seamen and will be provided
with a supply of provisions, hermetical-

ly sealed and /i smiill stove will be plac-

ed in each; also chart s and information
pflbted In three liiiiRuapes iWP^vinR the

easiest method of abtalning succor.

Stale of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Lucas County.

SH.

Frank .T. Ch«ney makes oath that he

is senior partner of- the..fii-m of 1-'. ,1.

Cheney & Co,, doing business in tho

City of Toledo, County and State afore-

said, and that said firm will pay the

sum of ONE HUNPUKl) DOLLAUS for

each and every case of ("latarrh that

eannot he cured l.>y the use of Hall's

Catarrh Cure. KllANK J. CHKNEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, Jins 6th day of December,

A.D.. 1886.
-^"^

(Seal) A. W OL.EASON.
Notary Public.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally, and acta directly on the blood

f. nd mucous surfaces of the syaten).

Send for teatlmonlaiB free.

r. .T. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.

Sold by all Dru«g:iBts, 76c.

Take liaU'a l-'auilly I'iUa for conatip^

ptluii

SKATTLE, Jan. l:i.~Tho six-mast-
ed barkcntine Everett G. Griggs and
the four-inastcd schooner A. V\ C'oates

collided off I'amanah Point, B. C., last

night, while they were endeavoring to

lieat up through the .strait of Fuca,
and both vessels were severely dam-
aged. The Griggs lost her foremast,
and much of her rigging, and wa.s

stove forward on her jiort side, liii-

mediatcly after the vessels cume to-

gether the Ooatcs vanished, and thii

crew of the Griggs forgot their own
mishap in their an^^lety over the othei
boat, which had apparently gone to
the bottom. A tug cruising off Cape
i-'lattery came to the assistance of the
(Jrigga and towcti her to Port Town-
send, where she repi,rted that she had
collided with and- appanntly sunk an
unknown schooner. Great relief was
experienced when Neah Bay, a harbor
of refuge, just inside t'aiie Klattery,
telegraphed that the Coates had
reiuhed the l)a\- with (i.imaged bow-
Hiirit, jlbboom gone and much injury
about the waterllne. No person was
injureil cm eithe rboat.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

H n. ni.

Pdliit Clrcy • ItaliiliiK; « Iml .^. E., strong;
'J9.-tl; 40; aua, roURh.
Cnpe l>axii

—

Italnlnj,:; wind H. E., »(rnnir;

2!).4,S; 40; avti rough.
Trlnnfirle— l-'ORiry: rivlnltiit; wind norih .'iB

rulle»; ::R.4S; "I; dcnsv neaward.
1-'.»levfth —OvereHKl : (1rlB7lln(?l Wind tH. HP.

stronii: :;!t.:;0; iX; sen ri'Ugh.

rnchena

—

U»lnlnis; wind S. E: misiy;

29. .10; 4f.; spa roush.
Tiitonnh— I.lsrht rain: foitiry; wind gnuih

'J4 DiHef; ;;.1.fiO; 4(>: SPQ niodprn(<-.

Ikeila- Cloudy; wind wont; :;s.fi:; 44;

heavy swell.

rrlnrn Rupert

—

HalninR; wind S.K, itrong.

;S.76; 32: ffn rnUKli. .^ptike
,
Chlrngo iitT

heit\ Vr-.r I'ninl. at fi p. tn.. northbound;
.Icffr-rHen pntfilntt Orenvllle Channel at 7:ll

p. ni.. smithhonnd.
liead Trno IVdnt—Ovrrrnst; calini h^avy

swell.
(I p. m.

r«pp I.ajic—fuercnst. calm; bar. :9.fi2;

Irnip. 40; smooth; \ :1T< p. m,. Ourcas. north-

hound.
Point Grey—r.'lesr. enlm: b«r. 28.5s ; temp.

4 5; out, irtrRnier SlmUr. a:lS p. ni.

Tdtoojrh—IJflrht rain. anuthwcit: bar.

29.sri; temp. 47: »len«e; no •hlpplna.
TrlnnKle—KoRKsr. nouthwent; har. JS.Tfl;

temp. »«; dcngn; » p. m., Rmprwae of Japan,

nof^n position 50. 1«; 1J1.48; wMtbound.
Prince Rupert—Snowlna, northweat, light:

bar 29.5R: t<cmn. 29; smooth.
Oend Tree 'Point—Clfar, Waat; amoo'th.

fkada—Glotidy, ,»e»t; »)ar. »•.»•; temp. Ji;

rotich.
Pachena—Cloudy, we»t, Il«ht; bar. ?.«.»«:

temp. 4»r mW«r«tr; hpokfl Tjaa. tearing

Wftan^t, *'f^ J), til., »iort?k\l*iiM«

K;«t»««n-Ovi>rrtt>t. tottlUMlll kai>. t« ••-

temp. 4$: mfJ-f raie.

K'lMi:, .i;in 1 li.—The first Important

naval batUe lit the Turco-Itallan war
occurred In the Ke>d Sea on January 7.

wlien an Italtnn cruiser siiuadron sank

seven Turkish gunboats after a sliarp

conlllct. Many Turkish seamen went

down with their ship.s, hut others were

rescued by boats from the Italian war-

ships. A Turkish yacht was captured

and is being brought to Italy.

'I'he Turks were believed by the

Italians to be preparing to convoy a

military expedition which was to cross

Kgypt and join the Turki.»h forces In

Tripoli.

As soon as 'he Italian warships en-

I ountcred ih'j -urkish .ifunboats a short

distance out of the Bay of Kunfuda,

they sent shots across their bows and

called on them to surrender. The

Turkish ves-sels gave no signs of com-

pliance, and the Italians Immediately

opened a terrific fire, throwing a hail

of .'ihells from their liroadsides.

Tlie- Turkish Kunners replied feebly

and did not succeed in injuring the

Italian vessels. All of the Turkisii boats

were soon on Arc and began to sink.

During the bombardment the TLilian

ships picked up a larKe number

Turkish seamen, but a largo

were dro'vv ned. —

•

The shells from tin' Italian ships

were not directed at the Turkish y:icht

I'-'aiivette, whicli i« bi-in.i,' brought ti>

Rome.
Had Been Olaarmed

LON'UON. .Ian. IJ.-—The Turkish voa-

sela destroyed by Italian warships were

those which took refuse at Suez several

Weeks ago. aeeording to a despatch to

a news agency from Home.

As a result of protests by Italy, the

despatch adds, the Kgyptlan authorities

dlf^armed the vessels, and tbe Turkish

ecuiimander subseduently obeyed |)ormls-

slon to leave. While departing, the flo-

tilla was overtaken by the Italian war-

Bhlps and -sunk.

Tlio boy's appetite is often the source

of ama/.ement. If you would have sucb

«n appetitPi lake Chamberlain's Tab-

lets. Tliey not only- create a healthy

appetite, but strengthen "the stomach

and enable it to do Us work naturally.

I'or .sale by all dealers. •

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C.

620 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C

BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

S. S. \'KNTURE—AVill sail fronr Vancouver fur l^rincc Ru-

pert and Stewart direct nn Wednesday Jan. 3rd, 9 p. m.

S. S. VENTURE—,Will sail frcm Vict(.n-i;t for northern B. C.

ports, calling at Bella Coola and Kitamat on Thur.Nday, Jan.

nth, 12 p. ni.

John BarnsTcy, Agt., 534 Yates St.Phone 1925

of the

number

CLEANSE YOUR TEETH WITH ^^

SOZODONT
BEAUTIFY YOUR TEETH WITH ^^

SOZODONT
PRESERVE YOUR TEETH WITH ^^

SOZODONT
3 FORMS; LIQUID—POWDER—PASTE._:

"A New Broom Sweeps Clean"

.And a Carpet Sweeper alway.-^ sweeps clean. BISSELL'S
CARPET SWEEPERS will out wear $12 to $15 wo.rth of

ordinary corn brooms, and cost only from ^3.00, ^2.25,
?3.75'to 94.25S'\Xo dust and no dustpan.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

A FEW LEFT
"A- W '

Ladies' and
Gent's Models

$35.cx> English Bicyicle, Fully

Equipped, only i

KTfW >-f^ti

m
THOMAS 1

Office 730 Yates Street.

"If

.ri,«lfe..-.
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Saturday. Jantfary tS, ItIZ

^
On* Mnt & word Mcb U»««rtloB; 1» P" •••*

tl(li»—vMh with or4»r. K« »<I»«rtl«»«»«

Bili*lii»w »»<» HroJ«»»lon»l Cvf*»—»t torn

Pbon* No. II

9VUKH8S OnUCCTOKT (CMtlawa)

UNOeKTAKINQ—Xk C ?un«r»l VurnUb-
inc Co. <H«yw»rCtl. XOli Oor.r*-

m«nt Bu Frompt •tttotton. Cb»riM >'«•-

"Vbl. Phon«» ;2M. IX»<, MIT. UU. »»»»

K. i:«««Hon, MJfr

mtUf WAWTgP—MA3LB UVUAXIPNa VMlXTXD—HALS

B

ttuaiNKSa «uuecio«>:

*, i.«». wf ^""'*.

(bl.

BAGGAU14 ^'=''\"''* 7'

vvMui.*..5.^^» ur« viuoa*— XuruMi. i««:"i«o

« T * Cpw Ltd.. wuolo»»l» dry *o»4a Jmoorl-

•rs and n>«nui»ciur«r«, m«B» lurttUt>lo«»

leou. -Bl^ Ho.n' u.iUJit -•toiri*. ov.iiin*.

Miil>' ordi-i» «ngnd«d to.

WiiOi^n-fi.vi-ii ».ii...» Alia uj(4iiui«— lU'-
n.r-i*.«ton Co. 1-ld.. Wbair »u. Vlc-

«orl»— wt»o'«»»l« u"ly- ^" ^»»» »*•»»*'»«

brands of )><iuor»r uirac; luiyoi .wi». «....•'

w .i>iti •nrt 111 Iceg.

WOOD—Cheau fuel. Try a beapln* doublo

load ol •Uort cut iiilU-wooa. delivered

10 any pan ot ciiy at (K C. O. D. by Caiu-

•roo Lumber Co.. Ltd.. phono til.

rit01''K81ilONAL ULUUd'OBY

'-'^"^'IJ.'couv'r.'B.
u"%e.ldeuc. ...

f airvlew.
uth uve.. VN

piicalion.

'IVtrmr^e. 'uru..u«a ou ..-

O

cVAFli
"•I'd•^ ..d K«.— \7^,,'^rind"j'^hn:o'n

1 teeu.
,

—
^TuKIAai. and %V.«an^^D^.a.^;.-^--:

WCUlTiiCTS—HuloUlnaoa * iford. Km.
L t2« Say ward Bttlldlnt. Hhane »«».

AKCHIXJBCT—C. Jfil-wood W a I H I a fc

Koo.n« J and I. tir.»ii Blk. corner

iiouiiuo Ave. au« Sruad. fbone xliti. r«a

pbone L139I.

L. irunxvni St.; phone !«»».

Apply Wellcr

table, ""l"";'". Leaton for durbUUy.^ Mable. Importer

Clea, ti

\Varohoij»o •-- ___~—— .

jobbln. Iaotor>. AUred
^^^^_^ ^^

and conti'ia.01,0.. """v,r,r. tlttlnitB. etc. iOO.
o

tft.

claisc
Vancouver
K1008.

_

O .ton ^"P'"'" .'.^l/o? jobbing: men

J ,t., ualt Bay! '^''^'^^i^-. "o

Kj Phone F2188.

r^^^°^«^^''"°'." r .'^u^''-°•"-
X.,ri;^'^^^"rt%.Uce. '•n.S Govern-

rnent »t., Victo ria. B. C.

riOAI- and Wood-Hau & Walker. WeN

ly prepared, i'none OJ-
.

r-iFftuq>IKD Rock and Oravp,— t^rndncer!.'

,C^'Rock & Gravel CO. ^BunK.r., St^are^ . -.

[ram. .t bink", M on sco .-. at quarry and

rrBV»l pit at Royal Bay.

ALcHll'lbCT—'i-homaa Hooper—lo prao-

lice In a C. tor H yeara. Flana

kiid .peclflcatlona turnUhed on appUcatloa.

UUIce; .-s.w^Roya^ Jetaok bldi; pbone »JI7.

Z^ANAVAN and -Mllch^l. Civil linBlneere.

\j OiW'.-fa.' --'t---^ Pt-niberton blovk. 1 cl.

13<»9 V O Box 3H. lixunilnuilona and Ke-

uo'rta. iirlgatloM dnd Uralnug.-. Hydrc-

Blech-ic Uevelopnteni. Waterworks. <><=*-

cra«6 and Sewage Dlapoital.
_^

ZMVuT^EiisTnttl-ra—Otn-e and MeOregor—
\J J. lierrick McGregor, manager. Land

surveyor, and ttvU Engineers.
^."^"i«'/

Chamber.. P. O. Box !!>:«; Phone 68J. i ort

U t- o rg e OtflCB. P. A._ Le^d ry^ majtlaeer^___

7~^IvTl1 Engiiiiore—Tvjpp * Co.. Civil En-

\J gluetr. and land .urveyor., Koora 111

PemberioB block. i'Uone 2>H»li. P. O. Boi

104». •

/>.1V1L Englneer-Oeora. A. B'n"^Vf.^!"^i'£
V> Columbia Und .urveyor. Oltloe at

Alby inl. B. C.
.

/"mVII. Engineer—p. C Coaie. Dominion

G and Provincial land .urveyor. Uoom

14 Board ot Trade. -

/-^IVIL Englaeer.—Clarence '^of/*;^^
^ 'TM^^'^of^'U-" f.".'L'c"""civtf- e^Slne^?;

^R"aflwa^.Vw^y.3ncr.te. Omc. m
Hotel, phono i»>»' — " "

C"
IVIL. Engineer.—areen Bros.. Burden ft

Co.. civil engineer.. Dominion »"* B. U
land eurveyora. n4 Pemberton block. Branch

office, in NeUon. Fort George and Hazelton.

Q Q .:„„ —
PIONSITLTINO Englnoer-Wr O- ^^'"\%"-
\U burn Vf.T.N.A.; clas.ft. preparatory

{^r next examination. Wodneeday *venlng..

ETC Bastion Bqiiarf; phor^ 1531-

ENTIST—Dr. ^LcwM Halt, dental »ur-

.urgeon. Jewell Blk.. corner Yat«.

end Dougia. Sta. Victoria.

OYK wanted for th« Delivery Uipariment

I>avld Bpencer, J-td. ..^,„__

C"~<ITy traveltr to lake ordfr. (rum whole-
I wile grooer. for l*ui.- Mut>le e.vrup; 6

per otut Loninilwllon; apply Hox T^i Colun-

IHI^

JT'.KPKrilK.NrED mairled man to work On

U farm, must 1j.« good milker; part

wags, and prr cent of proOi. Uox '&S. tol

onlm. ..

'

Tr.NljOR iTiTk wanted for w1holf.»4« »««'-

chanfB oftlto; apply Box 71!: Culonl»u_

LjOUl^lTORK wuuted at once; high .alaiy

So paid; call at Herman'. M? 1'ttla»^»i-

rnWO boy. wanted al onit

Uroa., rtflh IUhm.

ri'UiE King G«orge Orlll ha» re-opened un-

X der nuw muiiagenu-ni. We eerve a

Bpe.rlHl ::iu lunuh and dinner. Short ol-

der, at popular prices. Open from « a. m.

to 2 a. m.
•

TtVO reaT eelale .alo.nion—An e.iablUhcU

i pmce of Kome year. .tandUig, m;--'"-

ber. of Uie exchange, deilre the .eivKt-.

ot one ur two experienced outhldo .ale.men,

Ulifeial lermb ui ihu right partJe.. '^^^
"ff

vvUh ru:i parlk-ulur*. ..t .IBM.-.
^"i;r''"''"-r„nl«t

terms dt"«lred, voHeal^^Ks^aie. l^J^^oj^i^^^

W~~
ANTED—Men and women to learn the

barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; the largest and most complete JKUool

),. llio uorlh««st; wages Jib and ''5 P"
week when (jualltlod; call or «rUe for free

catalogue. The onginai J. A. Moler Baiber

Coileac. S:C iUa> .-^iiee^i^ ^ancouj/er. IJ^C^

TaNTEdT boys to distribute bill.. Call

Crystal thoatre, by nine o'clock today.

aT-TANtIeD.' llVB agent, everywhere to »«n

> V the Matchless F'.i.-Ket Lighter; lust

out; serlls like hot taken; Bind r.Oo. right

now for a sample; Binnipa luken, FowK-r

nnd Whee ler. Dept. 18, <-''*'y'^5>'-
__^i'Jlll!i:,

VvInTEI), oxporlencod farm hand, able

W t,, milk; Norwcglau or Dane pruforred;

gcod wfiKes and steady work. Apply 6J8

\ie\v .St., Saturday morning.

^XntED, Immudlatcly. third class eu-

Kineer. Room 41 I'qniberton building .

tTvanTED—Branch manager for Victoria

\\ lor wholesale fruit and produce biok-

eiug.! house; slate experlonco and salary

expected; replytp BoK 367 Colonigt.

ANTED—A~)ihoe repairer. Apply, Jack-

Bun, ElBct rical Shoe shop. Fort at.

\-\TANTKU young man fvr lumber ofllce.

VV Address Bo.k 37 ;« Colonist, stfttlnf ex-

if<,N'Ji.,*r»MMA'sif desires work; light car-

U pencering, ahelvtog. ia|>ailrB, nioderato

I. rjn»; hour pr day. Box uatt Culoiflsi.

Xl'KKIBNClCD UOOKKKluViSR. 4«ilret

position by »Oth. inorouBh accountant
and capable oi taking ctiarge. f'. i». «., Box
doa. Lolonilt.

ClAltlJt.SEK. .Scul.iiiBii. maiTlid, 34,

t wishes situation; thoroughly experienc-

ed, b years last sltuatlun as manager and
garUunv-r; nrsi ela»s ruicioneeo, apply Frank
iilgram, ITui Ulanchard av.

^'Jj;^!^"
',"•

VNDV man. KMa'H»h. wants aliuallon In

town or country; <-an wait at table;

sood milker; wage._»20_mix^_73SJJolonlst^_

J'
"Yl'jA>;b;HtC buy Hams |io«ltion in liolri i>i

boarding house, kltchun work; K. Tama
hao Chatham si.

ujtmmjukxaiw

I wXKOKD mau wants situation as Jiilvate

yj tutor; appl.' U G.J\J^4Ji_Pai»<lor_a "ive.^

ri^tP-ivadesmen— y oung man wants lew

1 iMims dally koci.i.ig books, colloctlng

...counia, etc.; .S ieiirs excellent ruf6rcnco«i

address 1'. O. Box KSi iHy.

rn m>~>Vu'ng~mr7i.' ugsd no, wl.h to imiiu

JL the slgn-pnlnlvng and bo»itiiiaklJi«

trades respectively. Box rt44Co,lonl»l.

ABCMITEX'T—-W. D. V«» aiolan, apeclaillat

In ap»ruiient liou»« «nd hotel '•••'"'"Jl
and modj-rd conslruotloD, •»• •jrw»ra
HylldlOg.

.

AN Brtiiah muaio mUtraw vtalu pupJU

for pianoforte laaaons; larm bd«ln» J»n.

:»t. Phone. ftia»7^ -

«rid pie turn* bou«hi •»* ••'*• *'••

A. A. AaroD»cp. «i J«ha«a».tt

A S .1 1. not li:3"lale '« vUI«t^y»«'- bulbs,

A. buy them now at New >">»'••'•"'"•

85 4 Vate- SI. just paat ^^'br-j-y. ••" ""

.peclaily aasorted P"-'*'**''./^'*!":''* ',
varieties, only 25c, 60c, |1; worth mors

than double. Phone ;i!!7»-

A'
UTC. and f«»l C»b» lor bXxt^ twf and

night. Taylor Bros.. phoB* L.ii«i.

iatc» by th. Viol.rta TrwH«r Cd.J

ptkOB* 1*11. Olttce opea otafct »°* **>•

ritjillMn-KWU^'uacUer will flva
f^*"'"".C icons In Tltman's Shorlhana al pupll.

liomoM. Box 712, Colonigt.

rmunuan roa baui rBorsBTY fob sAue (C'i«tta»«4)

w

li'V.NTKU, position as riireinuii uf oulld-

>V ing Lonsirorlli.n; l.vo y<-*.'« wllli oil"

tlrm in Vklorla, rclvreot es, Hox ii»8, Col-

UIllHl, ' l'
-

__ ;

for mn-n and team lu-

.Xddreiis Ito\ iiOi
W'ANTEU. worlt for

V\ city or vMnlty,
Colonist.

by
X

w

A^'AN'l'KI). poeitlon in olllce .ir store, b

\> - Scotsman; ;!', K""(i i er.:iein'. ». Uu

540 Coiuulst.

W^A NTBf>-^'ork u* wiM"H;.ia helper;^

VV Box 697 C'jlonlst. __;^

\\^NTEU—SUudl ion eiiafluui i>r mechanic
>V 4 yeuia e.iperlence ; i.. Wheeler, lit.

To 1 nile P. O. -

W'ANa^ED, experienced waist and skirt

NV hands; Miss Clark, Ooidoii's l^lmlled.

\A7.VNTED—Work, contract; any kind; 8D7

VV Pandora at.;VOrlent(H.«?lvil building

cnslneer; B. n. 8ohe.._ " '". '-'''.
,7 ",77 "ill

i

>i>o«Uton tor

. xcupllonally
1 •: i;..

I.. ..stora' Scour-

w

DINNERS, Ban(ju«t». gVPI**' P»rtl««, •tc.

"to. cal.red for on ahwt BOU<jet rata.

en application; Henry «.. Church, Jame.

Bay Grill; phone »*2.
, ,

i;7i(

Wilson's. 814

DH. Urcaves residence remo.ved to

Ilock Bay ave. '
^^

EXPERT skate grinding.
Cufinoninl. _^_____^_

lJ'^ltEK-77Boy«' and" Girls—Do you want a

J; magic lantern absolutely tree. Sell

:\ ten cent articles for us and It Is yours

without cost; wrlie today. •''ar!'*, ^"P*"*'

Cilfnpany. dI'JU, Metiopolltan Building,

VuiKOUVer, H. l\

w
Itles Company, 1318 Douglas.

tWANTED, two
V» wishing to

Phones: Office

DENTIST—W. F. Fra.er. D..M.D.

7S2 Tales 3t. Garescba Blk.

l^niirs: 9;S<i a.m. to « ".m.

Offlc.
Offlaa

kP.AVMAN — Joseph Heanoy. oftice 6B

Wharf St.: phone 17)

DP..4VME.V

—

Victoria TriJ

Phone 1.'.

DYE Works-B. C. Steam Dye Works^

the largest dy^lnit and eieanlnit^ works
., .he "vovlnce. Country orders solicited.

T-^,nre 200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

PUBLIC Stenographer—M139 M. G. Thom-
son 505 Rayward bulldlngi phono 29SS.

experience In all clasMs of work> dintatlon,

ropylnit, l eg;il work._e^c.j houra ff-to 5^

OBEfCrSON and Meyerstein, British Col-

umbia land surveyors, Chancery Cham-

bers, Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 793. Tele-

phone R2832. ^ .

HEI.MER NELSON, Architect, P. R.

. Brown BuiUllnc. pla"" ""<! /"'?,'"'
,''''"*"

Apart.-nent house plans my .peciauy. oeSt

nf Eaflern experience. Phone IIUB.
^

wTNNBrT" & NOAKES. Dominion and

b7c. Land Rurveynrs, etc.. removed to

Promts Block, lOOfi Covertiment Street.

P.O. Box B42. Telephone 377.

WANTED, two Industrloas youn* men
wishing to work

H'"'";. T*? /fn°",h«
school, to carry the Dally Colonist In the

earTy morning ;\here are two ""t"
^^.Tny

at present. Apply at once at The Dally

colonist office, circuittlloa dopaxtmeat. -

VV'XNTKD. man and wife for house and

>> eartien work; good pltice for suitable-

people; apply Koonj 20 Pi-omls Block, lOUG

(Jovernment at. ^ ' ^ " "

ATOUTIH wanted for omce. wholesale busl-

X nea; apply In own .handwriting, .^taie

age. achool exj>crlence. etc.; one j^ ho has

knowledge of ahorthand prelcried. Apply

p. O. Drawer R80. V ictoria.

ukZv wanted—A'EM..VLK

Inoustrloua young men
„,....ag to work their May through

school, to carry the Dally Colonist In the

early tm-riilng; iheio are two routes vacanj

-«t present. Apply »*.—««>-• a.1. 'il^a.Um
Colonist ot»l«e, circulation department^

, . Steam Dye Works.
• ' SIS Fort St. We clean, press and re-

r.w ,f,!l"e? "nd\rertlemen's garment, equal

i.-w. Phono 624.

1 VVK, Works—Paur^ Steam Dye
i.r SIS Fot

7 7j w,-'fP,iciANS — Carter * McKenzle,

'Vj "nractlral electricians and contractora

f7.one 710; res. phone. L22-0. R26«7. Telo-

..i,nne and motor work a specialty. 1319

P-I»lfl St.

^LKCTKICIANS—Fool & Tuson. electrical

U contractors. Motor boats, gasoline •«-

,'-..-r. Phone A1449. 735 Fort st.
1

• :.;PI.OV:.lENT Bureau-Wmg On,

l'j Government s'.. ; phone 23.

170»

/ 1 LASS and Glazing—Everj degcrlpllon ot

\J5 glass, plato, sheet, prismatic ornamen-
ta: itade.l, <-tc. The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. 618

ro.^t St.

("n AP.DENER—C. Peaersen, tanflscaoe and
I Jobbing gardeaer; tree pruning and

iwrujnig n specialty. S45 Pandora; phono
1.2486. ^____

/ 1 AllDhi.NEH.S—Green a Tucker, gardening
VJT In ail Us brauches; landacape work a

specialty. Address laiu Cowan ave., city.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES .

V CAl'VULl^; girl or middle aged wumar.

A. aa "housemaid; no children. Address

p. O, Bex IC H. . ,-

/ 1,00K geriiT^al wanted at ouce, two In

K^ lamllv: English; very comlortablc slf

utillon; phone oiornlugs Ra42l or box io3

Colonist.
"

• •-

;

Bros.,G1 IRI^S wanted. Apply Popham
Ltd.. Mary st., Victoria West.

YOUNG man Ihoiooghly experienced In

auto work would like position driving

private caV or olhcrwlae; M. Houlden, T-i

,.,,..,-,....,.,, -. Vl'-t"r!ii.

-.-.. >. . ...s I.:, I.
> V,l"

S. .VUU, \si'll(, would Hive iiuaiUi'li .i.* '-iull

fcur. can do all repairs. M. Houlden. 2U0
Scotia street, Vancouver.

^^^^ ^

OUNG MAN would like <a few IciV hours

work dally, anythliig. Box 527, Colonis t

"VrOl^Nlj man, llrst claaa photographer and

X picture framer; handy with tools, and
trustworthy. A. E. P., lUU Pendergast st.

\rol'NG man wants work on ranch. Box

/-I ICPwMAN lessons, grammar »nd convor-

VJsiiiion. 421 Parry si., James Bay.

/ 1 oOD^homo In city to girl attending

Vjr Mchool In return for llgiit services.

AildrsK" Bo* 4iii, Colonist.

AMEa~Bay Cafe and Grill in the new
James Bay Hotel; open from 7 a.m.

_
to

8 p.m. week days; 8 a.m. to a p.m. Sun-

days; spuclal a la carte luncheon 12 to 2;
- J-. . .. , ..." if fid" - aM...<«». 7S,.

taoie d nolo umno' " '" *• 'w.-., _u_«_.,
,

i»-

atternoon teas, light lunches; rouslo from i

to 8 nightly.
'

.

OHN Uowscit, colt breaker and horse

educator; will cure and break horses

of all bad habits by humane methods,

having graduated from the famous I'nU.

.leHse Boery School the king ot horse tamers
Cloverdale ave.; Phone 2714.

•

T ADIES, I can do up your evening gowns
~X3—and blouses" like" Be w;-fl1»') chrtdri^n's

parly frocks. Give me a trial. Laundress,

Box 470, Colonist. '

ACRBAaa—4.14 *»f%. 1.7S el«»reX -SO

rock, |MM; t ««r««. B»n« cleared, .i»

rock, |16(M; ».»S dcree, none cleared. l.iO

rock, IIIW: .•» •«ree, X.IJ cledred. 111
rock. |I«W; 110 fccreg, none clear«<i. -V".

rock, »l»00; I.!l acrea, .!» cleared, »1000;

(..«« acre*. 1.40 ole«ir*d, ».•« rock. I&«0«.

tnclwdlng good houeer and outbuildings.

The above proptrtlee »re eltuated on

Section ion. U&ta DIeirlcl. about 15 m'n-
utea from Be«ver Lake Station, and very

close to the propoeed new car line; about 6

miles from Victoria; term* reasonable, c.

C. Pemberton, P: B. pialkle, JOl Sayward
block.

'

DVKKTI»BR Jiaa a good lot fur sale un

»lincoc It.; price and terms. Box 702

Colonist, or P. O. 'JiS^^

PIK8T clMg Invtsimenl. A lot In Port

Albernl, an Incorporated oily. Bee
our ad., page 12. Heath & l.'haney, Bay-

ANOTHBK enap, priced at a few thou-

sand dollara under ad.lacent property;

«8fl., with a nouae fronting on .Vlenales

•I., between Michigan and Superior st...

price 110,000; this le a (tone's throw frum
P&rllament aquare and is a genuine bar-

gain. Ruesell A Gregg. 207 Pemberton
building.

ARE you looking ^ r a snap7 Elgin
acres of choice avricullural land on

raJlway, 40 :alle» from Victoria; 2 acrss

cleared; 100 fruit trees; good sit roomed
house; flue waler; close to school and
church; best of fishing and ahootlng; owner
will rell very cheap. Box 2S» Colonist.

A SNAP, 60x120 foot lot on Superior St..

.^a. James Bay; price $2500; one third rasli,

balance 6, 12. 18 months; The liowman In-

vestment Co., Lid.. 21!« Ijayward l?ulidlii(i,

phone 644.

BOVI) .91., .lames Bay—2 lots. 4SxlU8. at

13000 tor both; one third caah. easy
terms. I'hone 270a. I.nlon Heal Estate
t.'o.. B75 Yates st.

C1ALL and see our list of acreage from
^ Jl.OOO per ocre up. Not far out. Easy

terms. Eureka Realty Co., 717-719 Yates St.

rtOgUlTLAM Tonwslte. the new C. P. R.
-•* Pacific terminals. Subdivision of lots

.-.djoinlng Industrial sites; real estate flrms
and live salesmen Invited to co-operate.
Frank R. Adams, i'ih Plunder el, Weat.,
Vancouver, B. C.

/ lORlNIOH lot. business. Victoria West;
VJ J4200; one third cash, new 6-room
2-storey houee goes with it; owner needing
money. Phono M302S. ' ,' .

ly>i';i.AS St., 30x120 and 7 roqm houtt!^
'' -"^ ^l" ""'• month7lhlB Iq a 'futtftlf:

r:r^i z irr^r^i citttt -rtge

4ii0, Coipnlsu

LACB Curtains done by an expert at 2837

Douglas j»t,
^

1" ONDO-N' B. A. (honors) prepares for Unl-

-i versliy examinations; classics and
English Hiiecial; very successful experi-

ence. Address Box 541 Col onist.

ING LEE LAUNDRY, formerly 723 Pan-
dora street, moved to 835 Herald St.M

\rOUNG man wants work on a ranch;
X moderate wages. Box 7ii<l, Colonlsl.

YOUNG man requires Job on irult or other

ranch; used to milking cows, making
butter anil leedlng pigs; moderate wages;

Box 245 Colonist.

SITUATIONS WAN'tBU—SEiUALE

KELIABLB nurse girl wanted; write .Stu-

art, Tuvguose. P. O. ^
STEADy i;;mployment—aewlng machine

operators and folders; beginners

taught: electric power; union wages; »-h-Jur

oay; half-holiday Saturday. Apply Turner,

Beeion & Co.s Shirt and Overall taciory,

cor. Wharf and Bastion Sis., Victoria. B. c.

A NCIENT Order of Foreeters. Court North-

iY'.rn Llah' No. 5936, meets at Foresters

Hoi' Kroafl St.. 2nd and 4ih W.dn.sdays.

W. F. Fullerton. Sec -

/ 'I AKDENZK—^Landscape Gardener. James
Vjr bliupaoa, nil Johnson si.; phone
K1160. Expert on all garden «.Qd orchard
details. pruning and 'cleaning from In

f«ct», roses a specialty; lawns graded and
finished in flret, second or third quality, ac-

cording to contract.

HAllDWAKE—E. O. Prior A Co., hard-
ware and agricultural implemenis.

Corner Johnsou ana Governmer'. sti.

HAJlDWAKE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co.. Lid. Iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery. au and ill Vates st., Victoria, li. C.

JEWELEiiS—A. Petoh. 1416 Douglas st.

Specially of English waluh repairing.

JU.NK—Wanted, Scrap brass, copper, zinc,

lead, casi Iron, sacks, Uolllus, rubber;
higheiit priceu paid. v leioria Jniin Agency,
liiXU store 41., pnone 133t.

r_ A.NDfiCAPE Gardener— F. Street. «f.R.H.S.
xJ garden design .n all its brandies. Ad-
cress Luku Uill, Victoria; phone iay3.

LIVERY—Caldwell's Traiistsr. general ex-
press, aalji, Uvury anu boarding stables,

7 37 Cormorant si,; ulghi and ua> ; phone
7 36.

LOTAr, Order ot Moose will meet at their

hail on C.ovrrnnient St.. January 2:1,

and everv swond and fourth Tuesday every

month until further notice. \\. Wright.

Si'cretrtry.

(DNS of Englana. fl. "i. Alexandra T^ndge

n«. meets 1st and 3rd Wednesaavs,

K of P. Hall. Ja». P. Temple. I'Erlo Bt..

Pres. : J- Crllchl ey. Bsc. Sidney . B. C.

SONS of England. Pride ot island Uodge.

No. 131, meets 2nd and 4 th Tuesd.iys

In A O F. Hall. Broad St. President. W.
H Trow.dale. 520 William st. Secretary,

W Dawson. Head St.. Thoburn P. CS.

\\

THE Daughters or ringiand Benevolent

society meet In K. of P. Hall tne third

Tuesday of each month. Secretary. Ure. A
E. Caf.irall. Lind en avenue.

ri.€MBERS

ISLAND Plumbing and Healing Co.; Jobbing

promptly attended to; estimate, given.

642 Discovery St.; Phone 3160.

SCHOOLS

-X '"AN^.'OUVBR Island Employment Bureau
' 1323 Douglas St., upstairs; phone 2319;

all klmJ.s of domesiic help found and fur-

nished ; .sutlsfacllon aiid_l>rc»inpni e83.

VX'.NJSTED, yo.unr fiirl a.bout 17 or 18 to

VV help In sniflll family: no children; ap-

ply Box 721 Colo filBt. '
.

TANTKD—A~mlddle aged vjoman to do

housework^ apply 717 Queen's ave.

W'VNTED, general servant, family with

\\ '

ono child. Apply 1«1S Monterey ave..

oak Bay. "

;_

v-t-'ANTED—At once experienced cook and
NV kitchen maid; rofCTences required; ap-

ply Tfl. IISOO.
.

„ '

W'V.NTED—General servant; good, plain

>> eook In retlned English family of 3;

no children; 1905 Foul Bay rd.; aecond

hnuse oft Willows car.

\\'7\NT.BD, aTBensil'le young girl for tea

l> roOTn

;

/ -*U.M PBTSNT houseKrepei ilcsirsB post v.lth

w •' or 3 gentlemen; good, plain cook and
breacU-naker; would go to genileman with

: or 2 children; P. O. »i,'ii_ill^..-J^b'i'!!l±-

DAILY employment by enefKet'-c domesti-

cal»tcd lady; Box (JSb Colonist.

DRE.SSMAKING and ladies inlloring by

day or at liome; refer«noBS,, 36 Menzlce

MISB E. O'ROURKE, Public Steno-

grapher, Office No. 418 Pemberton
block. Telephone No. 2502.

"VTOTICE—Victoria Moose Lodge No. 738,

-1^ next meeting will be held on January

Sth, 1012. W. Wright, Secretary.

1>l.V.S'OFl>RTE pupila received and visited.

Miss Hwan, Woodlawn crescent, Mont-
erey ave.. Oak Bay. •

1>i.AN.S prepared for apartment blocks and
bungalows. P. O. Box 1073.

DRESSMAKING—Highest grade evening

gowns a specially; cut and tit guar-

anteed; N. T. Wails. Rooms 1 and 8,

70 7
'-J Vates St.

XriNcfuTsH iad\"~deslr8s post as home help

iit or housekeeper; good plain cook; Oak

Bay district preferred; ftjpply M. . B., Oak

Hay i'^-_ '

''

E'
NGLISH girl (HI) wishes poaitlon a«

companion and hfelp to lady, or

nursery governess; good rcfercnceH, l. o.

Box 23IJ1 .Sorih Vancouver.

IJRITCHAKD, the People's Painter and
Pap^rhanger, phone 1.3111.

1">EAL Estate Agents—'.N-otlce: All 11st-

^ inss of my lots in MIrhlgan si., vis.

1963, 1064 and 1966 are hereby cwicclled.

A. ,0. Boy^_
,

I>ED Cross Chemical Closels do not re-

V oulic water or sewerage and are san-

itary and odorless; can be plated either In

or out ot the house. U. Harris A Co. Ltd.,

1107 Langley at.

RENT a Remington Model 7, three months
$,i; Visible. Model 10, one month, |!.

Telf^phone 2914 Remington Typewriter Co.,

Ltd., 2H; I'i mbcrton block, Victoria

Sl.NG Lee Laundry, 740 Princess ave.

;

office at 7l4Vi Yates St., moved to

726 Yates st.

rnAILOR and Prcsser can have room free

In exchange for slight eervlcesj Bok
74 S Colonist.

buiiiies* corner and a gotJd buy ; prl ,

$3900; one third cash, balance to he ar-
ranged. Herbert Culhbcrt and Co., 635
Foht St.

DOUGLAS St.. 31 feel. $8800; corner of
Sp::sd avE., with largo 2 -story house,

producing good revenue; Investigate thif.

See Herbert Cuthhert and Co.. 635 Fort at.

FOR Sale—Choice selection Newport ave..

Oak Bay; charmlnK locality; curbed
road, pavei! sidewalk; 5 minutes car ter-
mlnuH, $875. on favorable lerm«; immediate
lots priced JIOUO; prices In spring inu<'h

rriore; Box 732 Colonist.

•'T^'^OH sale, beautiful level % acre lot on
1. Hampton road. Burnslde; n snap at

$750;. 14 cash, balance «. 12, IS months.
A. G.. P. O. Hox 717, City.

fJ^OR sale, triple corner, only 100 yard.-!

X from Centra! ave.; Fort George, al

cost: owner wants money. P. O. Box 111 1.

I~7x7r sale. Oak si., 2 lots, 44x120 each;
price $«5fl each, half cash and $10 per

month. This is a snap for Quick sale. Ap-
ply P. O. Box 1456. Cll>\

I7>OR snaps In Port Albernl. see our ad.,

block.

i|>OR sale, some Manilooa Farm lands for

A'Ictoria ' property. Apply Clarence
Hotel. Room 64.

IT^ORT GEORGE. R. C.— 320 acres close to

- townslte. It Is ripe for subdividing right

now. Price only flfly ($50) per acre; an-
swer quick. The Home Really Co., Cal-

gary, Alia.

GENUINE SNAP—In James Bay, lot on
Michigan street, next corner St. Law-

rence. 60x120; close to Outer Whnrf and
waterfront. Price $4,800, on good terms. P.

O. Box, 952 . City.

"OOD lot on HauUaln. very close to

Shelbourne; $575; raise- price soon.

Corner lot at Exhibition groundn. Willows.

120ft. frontage; one week only at $750.

Box 662. Crvlonist.

h'XAP that Is a snaps-tiot 57x123 ft. on
* MIchican at., next to corner ul Mt»-

sles; 13000. Kusaell and aruM, %U7 HpnX'
horion building.

rpAKE Notice, we have jlh*- IfiiYeat, cheap-
est, lineal tract of available acreMC

near Vlclfvrla fur sale. We Invite you to
see 11; situated three mllva (rum the city
hall In the best dlsiilct of Victoria, not far
Ii'um the Uplands Kami; It Is easily the
most attraclivH Invosinient around Victoria.
One hundred .and teir acres (luorti or lesal

price $1 J 25. 00 per acre; easy term.; Shaw
Real E.uale Co., 302 Pembcrlon Building;
4jhoiio 1094.

a'^HE cheapest buy In Oak Bay, 57x120, on
.Monterey, Ju.t off Oak Bay. are all in

grass ready for the .builder; price $1275;

$400 cash, balance over 2 years at 7 per

cent. The Bowman . Inve.tmeni Co., Ltd.,

219 .Saywarrl building; phone 544.

rpilE be.t buy In Oak Bay, (7x120 on Mon-
-L tciey Just off Oak Bay ave.; all In grars
ready (or the builder; price $1275; $400 cash
balance o\er 2 yearn at 7 por cent.; The
Bowman Investment Co., Ltd., 319 Sayward
UulUling; phone 514.
^___ ____. _^_. . . *i I I

^;rI(TORlA Business rtoaity—Owners offer

direct to Investors gilt edge property In

the very In-art of lluslness Victoria; slngl»
or double full sized lots from $9 to $25 per

mjuare loot; or. will lease; address Ownei.
'1'. O. Hox 453, Victoria. B. C. -- .'

\'V 'ATKHFRONT property on Shawn'.gan
' » Lake for sale; over 2 H acres; price
$700; address owner Box B76 Colonist.

W'E have 2 lots on Monterey, Just off

>V .\lc.\ell St.; $17,iO will take the two;
(int. ihlul i-osli, balance arranged. Th«

j

Bovvnuin Invesimenl ca., Ltd., 219 Sayward
building. Phon e 544. ^

l-|^R liRve 2 lotR on Monterey juAt off of
>> Ml N«ll St.; $1760 will lake the two;
one third cash balance arranged; Tho Bow-
man Investment Co., Ltd., 219 Sayward
Uulldlng; phone 544.

9pr ACRES, 12 miles from Victoria on
mtJ good road; ull ileared land, near

Church ami School. Prlco $3,500; $1,700
cash, balance 1, 2, 3 years at 7 per cent.
Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton Bldg.

AT ACRES on CUenialnus river;' under 3
j:X miles from Chemalnus, 'Westholme
and Croftoii; trunk road frontage; all bot-
tom land; mostly cleared, balance slaslied;

house, large barn, orchard, stock, imple-
ments; good milk business; good Incomo
guaranteed; price reasonable; apply owner,
Deri, Clhemalnys. ,;..

ACRES, $20 acre; deep, rich soil; part

MTV cleared; close to k'i'"1 harbor; ready
nafHBt on glint;—SW—mnes- frmn - V^tctorjnr

^1

much below value but 1 need the money;
P. O. Box 1232. :.: -v,

1~o3 .'. .-^ooke ni.trlcl, price $20
XUD 1 cash or $25 per acre one
third ca«li. btUiirue 1 and 2 years at 7 per
cent. Wiso und Co., 109 Pemberton build-

ing.

Qrirk AC'HES of land, seven miles irajii)||

^\J\f post office; pnly % mile from B. V. "

Fvlectric line; price $30 per acre. Box 665
I'olonlst.

O I
A ACRES ot -liie HicViest black loain

Jii'tXJon Vancouver Island, within a mile
of two railway lines and sea. in good dis-

trict. Tills land can be, very easily cii areil,

being very light hardache and willow;
price $67 an acre on good terms. P. O. Box
;iri2 or phono 235S.

m«T(\prA—Good high lot Linden Ave. he-
(JpXt/OUlow market value for quick eale.

Oxendale & Ware. 513 Sayward block.

iver
-,..___ _ ipartment
site or sliircH. In close proximity to Mount
Edward Man.-'ions, Oxendale A Ware, 513
Sayward Hulliling.

S^^/W"!—Swell corner lot. on Vanniuv
1 «3\JU street, suitable (or aiiartmc

TO LIST—IIUC,SES££nSO BOOU9

^ -\..

state age and if experienced.

Colonlsl.

ENGLISH lady governc.s will receivs In

own home private pupils, for kinder-

garten, music and painting; Inclusive terms,

$4 monthly; Willows district. Box 343

Colonist.

T''lCTOr',i.\ Busine»4 insticute, 1 24 Fort

V HI. ; 1 hfirmi.^ 1 11 • « ,-ii 1
' '.'ir..: •

-

clal .ubject.; Individual Instruction by cap-

able and experienced leach-'s; stuilenis may
enter al any time; saLi»tai..ioa guaranteed;

phone 2256.

\VICTORIA Day School for Girls, and

class for Junior hoys, commences Sih

.lanuarj, 1012 lEiifellnh subjects. Frencli,

drawing ar.d drill. i:i42 Harrison El.

Hox ABC,

1"^ 'XT?n5i>7.aood plain cook ' foi' Country

—

\V male or female; must be clean, active

and early riser; woman wllli one child not

nhjected to
;

jipp2y_Box_e_S6__Colonlsl.______

\\i'ANTv>';D,"~gii'i to work in small family;

V> sleep at home; r«'fcrcnces required;

good wages. Phono L2792. 3059 Washing-

ton ave.

\7ANTED, good general help.

acona ave.\v
1402 Stad-

I^.Xl^liRlENCED housekeeper wishes pusl-

^-^ tlon; good plain cook; Box 73 7 C'ojonisc

EXPERIENCED trained maternlly nurse

open to engagement; terms iivoderate.

Box i'>88, Colonist.

T.
186.

& J. Cowden, Plumbers and Sanitary
Engineers, 1921 Douglai St.; phone

IriXPBRJBNCl5D housekeeper desires posi-

ts lion; good cuok and manager. Box

COS Colonist.

EXPERIENCED laundrpBS requires ironing

or needlework. Box 533,- Colonist.

GOOD needlewoman ivlshes posllloii as

Hewing maid; would help with light

house work; could sleep at home; Box 081

Colonist.

POULTBV AKD LIVESTOCK

/^ORNISH Indian gamo cockerels; apply

\J r. Aslle, '.Tonslunce ttv-.\,
''-^'•'^^fi^]::___

E'
'Tios (or halohliTg. FUhcl atraln. White.

Plymouth
I'hone L2534.

Rocks, $1.50 per

1722 Duchess st.

sluing.

VANCOUVEK HOTELS

1 IVERY— Vloloria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tei.

XJ 129. Bust survictt in the city.

ITHOGRAPHING — T,ribographl7^. en-
gravlng and embossing. Nothing loo

IsrgD and nclhitvg 100 small; your tatiunsry
Is your advance agent; our work is un-
equalled we.t of Toronto. The Cuionlst
Printing and Publishing Co., Ltd.

O'BltlEN and Murphy, Chimney Sweeping,
Furnace Cleaning. Phone 2136. Kea.

KIT Fort su

HOXKL—Alhambra. ilra. ». Thompsoa A
Bona, proprletora; R. D. Thompson,

manager. Corner Carroll ana Water »te..

.

Vancouver. B. C. Vancouvors Ur.l hotel.

Bllualed In the heart of Ihe city. Modernly
trauipped throughout. Midday lunch a ape-

elalty European pla». >amea n»r good
w hisksy.

HOTEL—BlacKburn. A. E. Blackburn, pro-

prietor. Thla well-known and popular

noiel eiulrely reouili aud refurnished, l»

now open to its patrons. Steam heal, fine

..,1 .ii,.M.,..L.. lu.iii... lu.i-claiis olnlug-room.

best aitentUn to comfort of gueiia. Ameri-
can plan, $1.«0 .to $3.»» per day. Kuropeaa
plan. 76o upwards. »l« Weeimlnstar Ave.

;^GGS for hatching. Hanson's ulrain,

while .Leghorna; |1.50 lior setting.

2107
E
Ml View St.; phone

1.'>OR sale, a few choice whlCe Lcghora
^ cocl?ercls, Hansen's strain; Id liear,

$2 a piece. 8 14 View St.

1710 R eale. i^ig^sh White LoKhorn cockerel;

\. Biiod strain. 1'. U. HoxJioO.'

I.^OR sale, two horses, suitable Hir express

. or light delivery work. 4 64 Klngsloji.

IT^il Sale—Thoroughbred Plymouth rock

; cockerels at $2.00 each; apply Box 163

Ol.'SEWORK wanted by day or week. S.

C, 801 Benwe ll St., off Humboldt.

LADY STENOGRAPHER, age 18. 1. desir-

ous 10 obtain posiUon in ofrice. Highest

references. Reply to P. O. Box No. 12S6.

IADY requires dressmaking, children's

J cloihes anri nnnvailona daily: fiiney and

evening dress; fur alterations, stoles, toques

and niuffH made and rellnlnK eoats. .MIi<.i C.

OU Courtney St.. Phone, M2733. ^
IADY wishes work on poultry farm; iwi>

J years' experience; no capital;

TO rent room and board to girl going to

school In return for service. after

aehuoi; 2318 DoUgIa* st.

TO PURCHA8B. old manojiany /urnltura,

elockA grandfather eloeka, eelaa,

•tampt. et«. A. A. AaroJio a. «l Johnaea.

^roiCB production and ilnslng—lyeseona

given by Paul Edmonds, of London and
Paris, baritone with Telraixlnl In 1S0»; lor

appointments phone R2496, or write 11
( 'ook St.

VFrRXISlllOD room, with lire jilace; iise

of Itllchcn if deair.'d: suitable for lady
or married couple. Apply E. B. Jones.
Grocer, Cook St.. city.

ANEW i-nodern and heated suite with
burlapped walls and fireplace, can be

reserved now in the "Field Apartments"
open Feb. ist; Stuart & Reeves, cor. Fort
and Douglas; phone 2 612.

BURDETTB ave., hbusekceping suite; gas
range; phone L3061.

OO.MFOiRTAHJ.fc; room, with breakfast;

or light housekeepln*. 1328 Stanley

ave., oft Fort; phone R207fi.

\i 'ANTED, good homt on a farm for

>V young .boy; used in cattle; musl be

near Victoria; premium $100. Apply to

Box 74 9. Colonist.'

.\;i«!! wii-

Colonist.

i7\oR sale, two j-ftung (:anai-Ja8. Apply

1029 Hurdelte ave.

\;iCTOBiA HCTELS

PATENTS - . RoirUnd Briltain, registered
attorney. 'Patents in all countrlea

t airfield Bldg.. op. P. O., Vancotiver.

LJOTTERY ware—Sowe. pipe. f;eld tile,

ground lire clay, flower pots, etc. B.
I . Pottery Co. Ltd., cor. Broad aud Pandora
I ;,., Victoria. E. C. :

J JH.'MBI.NG—qolberl* Plumbing anij. Heftt-
4fe lug Co.. Ltd. For lirst-class work-
i.idnshlp In the above line glvd us a call.
. rti.puritrk olllc«, 155 Biviuguiuu ul. ; phvne

I .'.2. . ,

,

•

'

' 1" ' - - ^ _____.__„_„
:|LC.MHI.S"G—A. N- Atkinson, plumbing
JL move lilting. 2644 Blaochard; phone

.i;.

1 'K.AV t;.VGl-NG—wing "Ob. li«» auvern-O uiunt st ; phone 21.

. 'HOHTH.VND—Shorlhahd achool, U0»
» > Broad SI Victoria: \ ^IforihaKd, type-
^ltIl!g, booUk.iBplng.. 'thtiroXtglily taught.

, '..yiduaies njl gnod^ poiWdpn. CJ, a. Macjlll-
in, prindp'al.

SHORTHAND— Ii> three monina by iha
Pitman's SlmplHled " (Royal) Sy.tem?

lny and ev«n"lng cl»«»e». Typewriting,
bookkeeping and torelun langu*»ee taught.

Ttfe Uoyil Stenonraphlc Co.. ia(> Sayward
mAf. Photte ^601.

S"^

rBNCK. *n« *!»» '^.S'^'i*,."* *^"iSI!L'
ennAVtr and nmoii <aitt«r. Om,

HOTKV—l»e*r BruneWlok, nicest loeatloo

In Victoria. Nicely furnished rooms

at moderate prtceA Weekly raiea. All

care paw hotel. Two entranc.A eornar

Yai«» anil DougUA ^hona I IT.

OTEL—Jame. Bay Hotel; new and mod-
ern, 2 1-2 blocks from Parliament

bull-aings. In One location; 100 rooms beauti-

fully furnished, iclephoiie. In all rooms;

rates by day, week or month; first class

^[rlll in connec'lon; popular prices; Phoii-

8 4 2. ^__ ^
WAATKD TO EXCHAXOB

ADVERTISI3R will exchange equity of

$1000 in modern 7-roornett houae; fine

corner sHe, 66x128, adjoining ,«tew park and

carilne, Vancouver, for lot In Victoria. Box
64, Klursdale, Vancouver. B. C.

^ ^

ADVERTISER will exchange tine, Im-

pioved fruit ranch near Nelson;

• plendld location, river
'J""'"**! •'''f

»»'"

C P R. ttatlon and wharf; 1»V4 acrea;

250 trees, aome bearing ahortly; hoijje, ate.

for email houae or lot. In or near Victoria.

Box (e4. Kerriadale, Vancouver.

IrilFTBEN thoueand aharea of Tukon
' Dredging stock. Kx-GoT-Ogllvle, presi-

dent and manager. Will exchange at flfty

cents for--hoii«<' o r JotA Bok »«». {Colonia l.

\TfOULD exchanif* let In South VantTOuf*r

Vt as nrst payment on thodern bungalow
In VUMoila; ar.*;y F*Kllon, Cormorant at. _

AaltBRMB>T or »A1.E.

Ij^'oR sale, a carload or draught horses;
^ several well matched teams from 30 to

35 hundred. Apply Gleeson and Johnson.

2ii36 Blanchard.

son, 828 i:ourtnpy ,st.

ARRlliD woman, no children, husband

slottdlly employed, would give scr-

^ lees In -eturn for 2 comrortahle fiirnisheil

living rooms; place nf business preferred.

Apply Hox 668 Colonist. '

X'^URSE vislis patients for medical rub-

IN blng. Box 737 Co lonist.

'

VruRSlNG, by middle-aged English fo/n-

JN man; moderate charges. L. M., 115

Ladysmlth si.

\"\7ANrED— Pupils for elocution and pub-
' ' lie speaking; private leseona given;

plociition taught to children a specialty;

enierlttlnmenis and concert, organlied; ap-

ply P. O. Box 1486 cl^y^

V\/'ANT»D-^A tow young men ana glrla for

VV a, private dancing cloas to be held

once a week in the evening; those wanting
to enter please send names as soon as posal-

ble to P. O. lft)X 381.

\rOi:NO man will leach shorthand in ev«n-

X lnK»; IMtman's method; terms $4 month-

ly for" two lessone per week. Box 416 Col-

onist.

HODG.'^ON and P,iwell have the cheapest

.lot in James Bay fdax-, on Berwick'

at.; $1500; lerms Inauire 230 Pemherlon^

HOL[..TWOOD Park, good corner lot for

sale. Wlldwood and Ross streets, $1000.

Apply 1286 Gladstone ave.

HOW Is this

—

180x120. Including three 7-

room houses on Michigan St.. Just off

of Montreal. $18,000 will buy this; terms

one-third cash, balance arranged. l'hory>

t4 4. The Bowman Investment Co.,,' Ltd.,

219 Sayward Bldg.

JAMES Bay—Lot 84x131, with «-room

house, stable and fruit trees; $4700;

11000 cash. imperial Really Co., 545 Bas-

tion St.

LOST AND FOUND

HCl.SES for sale—Have just received a

'car load of light and heavy horses;

prices $200 and upwards. Have one black

iialr suitable for 'bus team; can b« aeen at

iur .»;» barn, corner Cralgflow-r rd and

Burlelth ave. Stephenson and Derry, P. O.

Box 1139; phone R2 675 and Y209.

ATnONA "pOuiTr'RY farm—We took

three rtrsts and three aeoonds al the

Victoria Poullry show— Buff Orphlngton_

puliets and cockerels bred from Imported

prlr-e slock ami eggs for Helling lor sale. Try

Pin- fntlk t*d «tilcken8 and new laid: et»g8,

address, Gordon Head.^ _ '

^ C~ WHITB Leghorn pullets; every bird

O. pure bred and from afond hiyliig minln;

scUluK to make room fui y.iuiiK dlnck;

price $:i each; 1'. O. Po-t '-O'"'. Vl< l< rin R.C.

TWO young, well bred ' Jersey cows for

sale- one lust calved; both very quiet

and good' mllkersi can be seen any time.

7 sn Toper, a'.e.

vV'ANTEt)—4 or B pullete loying; Room
V\ 38 Board ot Trade.

VjtANTJBD— I horae, Bain wagon; Bo* 186W Colonlat.

'
'

^*'' "

IXrHlTE Wyandotte puUels and Leghorn

VV (8.C.)
'" '

\\7ANTEI>—liidy tihorong-hly. competent;

VV much experience woi,:.! llki* furnishing

fine homes, interior decorating ahd remod-

elling of any description; food references;

apply P. O. ^°^_JJ,^\:_
""y-

VV'ANTKD—Position a^ eblldren's nurse

VV m ladv going to Calltornla Or any

part; experienced; Bj;oc_634 Colonlat.

\"\TANTED, lace curlMiia lb laundry. SSSl

V\ Douglas St.
.

,

TTCTANTED, tailored and fancy dret.maklngW by day; only best work. Phone, Lm4.

\"f ''ANTED—Postlon as chamber maid or

VV help w-alt table (country preferred)

exDCrlencfrd; Box 633 Colonial.

\HrANTED, Dreasmaklng by the day. S00»

. VY'.^ffok .i,>,a*One» after, «.30. L2675.

IOST, small green purse, containing $20

J bill and papers; finder will reciMve

suitable reward by returning to 2551 Prior

el. .
\

IOST partlv Jersey cow, color black and
J while, with little brown, from 113

(iorge rd. Finder iplease phone F. Norrl.

and Son., Government St., and receive $5

reward.

JAMBS Ba>—Corner lot. near Outer^

Wharf, with 6 room modern bunsalow;

$5500; $1350 caah. Imperial Realty Co..

545 Bae tlon .1.

KEEP your eyes on Jnme. Bay for tho

next few days; we can deliver you a

lot on Rendell St. for $1800; sec us about

terms etc.; The Bowman Investment Co.,

Ltd., 219 Sayward Building; phone^544.

LARGE corner lot, Burnslde rd., best In

Colqulls park; $800 for quick sale; Hox
437 (:;olonlst. "

C"40.MFORTAI3LB furnished rooms with use
^ of kitchen; QUlet pleasant home on car

line, Mrs. Walker, city limits, Bsqulmalt rd

;

phone Ml 627.
''' ^'

FOR lent,- two unfurnishGd rooms; no
children. 105.1 Richmond ave.

T7VOR rent, two bright unfurnished rooms,

X suitable for married couple; no chil-

dren. Apply 71 Moss st, near Dallas rd.

I7\OR rent, 3 unfurnUhcd room., eleotrla

. light, water and two grates; $15 per

month. 1617 Fairfield rd.

II^OUB furnlahed comfortable rooms, with
every convenience; can be made suit-

able for light housekeeping, or wili rent

separately; good, healthy locality; ( min-
utes' walk from .Spring Ridge car terminus.

Apply 2594 Cedar Hill id.

HOUSBKEBPING rooms, 1011 Coliinson
.t. Apply 813 Fort at.

LARGE lot, AeqUllh St., 1600; only $160

cash, balance easy. Howell, Payne

and Co., Ltd., 1219 Langley St.; tel. 17 80.

XTOTICE to real eetate agents—House on

JN Lot 3 sold; also Lot 4, Cecil st. Owner
A. J. Marahall.

WANTED

—

Situation as working houao-

kseper or help; country preferred: N.

Cobble Hill P. O.

TO RBK*

DESK room oftcri^d In central office; $1

tt'pek; phono L2817. ^
OB rent, dock warehouse. Green *

Burdick Bros.

MtV* vacQiim

A0HKKMENT8 for Mkltt puri'haafd, ahort

term agrcementa on good In.lde pro-

perty. Helaternian. Forman Co., i21-

Broad at.
'

. .

FOR Bale—^Bnulty
on «logb I

ply P. O. BftX

of agraomant of •»!•

on «lo* In property t BlAount |i«»»j •»•

\-t7ANVBD, aft^nteWa of |«l» to 1A •

»

VV mai (»f n».00« rtamadtAtely •rall-

abirt, oaa a^rtement |»rorerro4. Bw •*»
,

Cvlpntat

bene and pullete tor sale. Apply

U. H. Macrae, Duncan , B. C
VtyiRBhairra or U'lah terrier pup wanted
VV cheap; P. O. Box 132L

HOURBII FOB BBMT

ITHiH rent, n-roomed modern hhute on

; CraJgllower rd, ; »»0 per rnanth. ^a«-
ahaWe and Co., iai« Broad it.

fVW "rout, «-room houae, rloae to Parlt*-

X tnent buildlttga; |U per month. Aflen

A Bon.
; ^

^_^ .

fjrtO rent. « roomed houte on Quadfa at

JL Ortntti afM« BlWdlch Broa.

FOR rent, corner alore and 7 -room houaet

good locality. Apply Howell, Payno A
Co,, J..td..-'121^-jUan«ley_ll^ « .,

, . . .,

rno Rer.t—stable with loft yard fenced In;

X 1186 Mason St. __„_ .,

nyo rent^ farm, close to city and train.

JL ntty acres cultivated, good bulldlnga.

well fenced; would leaae with or without

alMik. Only tlrst-clBBa men need apply.

Box 758;, 4'oJonl»t. ___.; .

warehouse ROx.tO. foot of

apply Oreen & Burdick

IOST, lady's handbag containing $5.50 In

J money, packet hairpins, hooka and
eyes- handkerchief with letter A In corner,

ilost on Oak Bay car Thursday night or on

Burns St.; call al 2092 Chaucer at., or phone

Y99.'; reward.
.

I~

OST child's red »w»ater between Work
J St. and Princess ave.; finder please re-

turn to 827 Princess av.

Y OST In town Thurstlay. Jsn'iery lUh,

JM one hundred dollar.; reward ot twenty

dollars on retu'n ot aame; O., Box 12>«.

Postofflce. ______^_________—

.

TOST Singer blcy.-!a. Finder will confer

Ju k Vavor by notifying phone R108 or

Sommer'e Art Gallery.

OSTi->'om ill* Gamoaijn,.t..»llv»r creym

Jug; nnder pleaae return to a*ove ad-

dress or phone 2633; reward.

IOST A fox terrier pup. « montha, black

J and tan marking., amooth hair; an-

swer, to the name of Vixen. Reward on

returnln* to Pemberton A Bona, or Mr. pem-

berton, Moun^.1oy, Foul Bfyj'^*''-

Y OST—From 1111 Fort St., fawn cocker

X4 apanlel dog. Reward.

G«T—Bead necklace. Flnier pleaae

lotlty E. C. H«uaa, 110 OrcMental •»•.,

Peattle, Waah; Liberal rewafJ-
^

-jTosT—Small Utatlahd pony;" »W»««^JT»».

"V'EW Hatelton, being subdivision of lot

-iM 882, section 2, the Kelly Townslte.

There seem, to be lltllo more to be said

about "New HaxeUon." If you buy pro-

perty In that district be .ure you get on lot

882 section 2, the Kelly Townslte; don't

let them persuade you that another Is Just

as good; vou can't go wrong If your lot Is

on 882 Section Two, and "New Haeelton

Heights" lot 167S only four blocks south of

the nnanclal and bualnesa section which Is

on lot 882. New Haieltoa Is the town

for the buslnea. man.^the speculator, the

small Investor. Make
y""'-,«'t"r'°,™."MrJ

don't wall and be eorry. All ^f""n»;'°"

and price li.t. can be had from Child Ken-

nedv A Co.. 60* Sayward Building, Victoria,

B C.. phone 953; exciu.lve aeUln» agonta

for Vancouver jj .land. .

MB acre In.lde 1 H mile circle, 1, block

off Hlllalde ave., « room houae *nd

barn lot Of good fruit; wotsid euMivlda to

good' advantage. Thla la a money-maker at

14 500- one-third cAih, balance very *a.y.

Be'e Allen A Son. Phone 1«60? Over North-

ern Crown Bank . Open evanlnga.

/-\3?E"and a quarter acrea on Burnalde rd.;

U Juat oir Washington ave.; frontage Burn-

aid- of SJ$fl. f^ :»? f*- «'«^P! •"•> • *.!'>*"

buv before the ca*- cornea. The Bowman
Tn veatment Co., Ltd.. 21» B»yw»rd, toulldlo*.

phone 644.
..

. ..

O'
ppoiBTUMlTT for Inveiitor or kull«ar-f

Twolva cleared l4>»* » L J»t. MAr^
Hill auMlvlalon; f*.*©*; t«rm» C. F, LMblh

owner, Coqilltlnm.*
. I ilM,ii •111,

I'J-
' •

V^ICE, modern, lurnJahed houaekteeplmig
oN rooms, front rooms, clote to the
Fountain. Apply 62! Hillside.

rplIREK or four unfurnished rooms. 464
X liorge rd.

rpij leTT housekeeping rooms. 1809 Fern-
X wood rd.

rpO let, housekeeping rooms. 822 Fort St.

rnO RENT—Two or three largo unfur-
-L nlshed housekeeping rooms, close in.

310 Phoenix Place.

TO LET—3 Unfurnished housekeeping
rontr.s, hot and cold water, electric light,

hath und use of kitchen; one minct* from
Gorge car. 670 Pine St., Victoria West. %h»
per month.

n"V> ri'nt. furnlahed housekeeping rooms, el-

-L ectrlc light, h ath, 1310 Fort at.

TO LET—Two houeekeej^ng roonii,' 721
Discovery St.

TO RENT-Three unfurnlihed rooma, ft|pt-

nace, electric light, use of b«th rooBl.'

2S18 Cook atreet,—Referancea.
, ;. .

"

TO let, two unfurnlahed rooma far iMntif-

keeping: gas, electric Itcht aatt batli.

817 Fort street, central, .

rpO rent, two large unt»rttUb«a *f«9Mllt

X every convenience; prtVAt* aAtlWBfa;
car stopa at door; aOao furniMiaA b««r4MMn.

15J« Fort at.

BOOM AMD BAaJlD,11 :— "
.

' —:.

"

.

—

^ ,111^

AT St. tialena, S2> OAurtttar att, aMta^
and double badroam* M l«4,«itl| boiMi

teii^m heated. Kii«tlth MUktevt bAtlMi
phone L23«3.

^ ^

^, Vn-.-ntr -n t',,

AT the Australian, lt«t »M^|)Ml.al, I^U^
board tc.io aad fi.M} -ttffL.^iJ^^

' jggv^!-^^^''' V -ii- iiiiMi'^^'wiiti^M

fl'Hl l*t—Dock
X Johnaon at.;

Hroa.

WANTED—Bualnaaa w»m«n «> ••>*«•« <•»-

irally loeataa^ oflica; Ua* of typewriter

Room t. «0< Tijiit**
.

VAmrKO TO 1.0AB
, i

;' i.. h.. . .- ...- », 1 " '"" *

VV mx\tt*A «K aia* atx i^om !•««• I» IJA-

OST, on Saturday nlglit, a amall cragCMi

Bhaped cf'yatal brooch: rawar* an l%-

turning to 104 CoUlnaon at.
^

L~bBT—A I-mohtha-oJ* pup; blMlt

tan. Finder pleaat phona »»t.

r*OiM Aibami—Tw» lata foi^' aM*! «h«W
Jr^fW cMk. BaK.4i», Ottt»BI»t. '

^

.^ Il'll lj ifi H 'llfet J '"SSA_

T>ORT AIhgrat. tB# flamfaf ' «»r 4^, «^
J. waat. tM Brtt f*a»l*e -jiark WrJimwtW

'Weal. '»• A ^lll^iiirtCji.,,,
- ili<-lin iliinl|[i 1

'
i Hl' i)

f^AHAldtM.
\J )iad» jS

m L] 'WAK**^^

aea w»» «*.^»Ma »*> mtl^A
11,1, 1

-

1 n"] II

"
\y r

i

'

i

' 1'''
?'''' '";*

,

BSTtTaatSMWBt* M«f 1
'

I roll at urn »»«
*^^

dAfd.

AOBim WAinntB

« B«lta1>l* Xaa la attty Uwrf.,** *Mg

X Mar Fort tt, # P«r mOftkt a»»«y
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A

A

lO BEN't—rUIlNISHED ROOMS

BEALTIKLI- iitw 7-ruum buiigii-ijw Juv

.ale, Kilr-flBlU; lut tOxUS. wltli lane;

luiiUK.uU ifarciun; price »»0U0 term». i'honu
owtierB, K::S05. or P. O. JUux 9Bb.

J.VMiCti Buy »ntti)— EiKht .ooin liousiM

elo«e lo Oular Whaii, jnoduclng <3i
iJiuiulilj'; lol 3ixl3o; price »4400. Alex. U. i

-—~;
-•..aid, plioiiB Ki'800. P. O. Box »65.

At'OMKUHTAlihY furnlBhed front room;
0))tii tlrtplate; r«»»onablt; 1108 Cook

Mlrt'Cl.

COMixrR'l'ABLy rurnlihea bed »ltlin|f

room with open Arc place lor jientlcmau

breakrajt 11 deslr.fd; U86 For: ;
Phone 2881

tOK 8ALB—MISCELLANEOUS

17^\Jii »uU-. roller li'P •Ic-sk

. chair. H. Uurrn and i.'oK.
Victoria.

and »wlvel

, btU.. UU7

A

A MOUISKN 7-roora hou»B, furnajje. ce-

raeni t.as6m6iit. v«jj iA.i;^ lot; aniall

ca»li payment; balance- an rent; • per cent.

Interest. Apply Box 337, ColonUt.

t.;efeant home for an ex-northwe»i
i-»klrnt: ll-roiirni-'d hiiint-, new. mod-

em; KuoU workinanalup throuahuul; Interior

careiully Unlshed; be*l rmldentlal Uistrli't.

l<rlro »;500; uiio Ihlrd eash. bee llerbcri

I. uihbert and Lu., .83i Korl *l.

St., 5 roonried bungalow, gooU bttBB

mem, mudern. lot G0n13.'i; prlcu $37Gtf;

lerras J500 caBh, baliimc J-.;o per month and
lr\i.eregl. BagBhawe & t;o., 1216 Uroad.

A'

BANK
me

b.

liAUTIFUli bungalow between Oort'o and

Ih, pass iiuMiry. plpi'd foi furnace, reinenl

MUd wusli uuiM In basc-nieni; t3,6aui

cttiih Ji»uu, balance ^'ib a month. Owner Box
7-0, Colonist.

'

\INK new ;i-»tory i.ouae, T rooms, bath-
room, pantry, toilet, dining rourn pan-

elled, beamed; buTfet; all Mission
liiilsh; i)lpLO lor rtlrnucu and Uimtera; open
fireplace; Immediate poMdusslon;
ctti ; lei in«. Owiiiir 1S37 ^out Bay

A I.AKGE
2\. rent 1031

1>lCI>KOOM.
> car lln

mod rate terms.
FalrvU'W i ;r. enhouses.

I'andora.

with or without board on

Ballyleerlin.^,^ opposite
KniuimaltTd.

BEU sit

or K

B

IttlnK room,
eiitleuien.

suit two young
41)4 Oorgf rd.

ladles

i-jingley St.

1"i^OR SttTe-^A~»'c«endl't opportunity to buy

a sllghtlv used player piano; will sell

at greatly reduced price; cosy tcrnts ai^ew;

Kleicher Bros., U'31 ciov-ernment »l.

-Beby buggy In good condition
Victoria West.

CROMPTON (St BARTON
Members Victoria B«al B»tat« Excliaa**.

110 P«iiib«rtOD Building. T«l. li«i.

lots

5p4:lOU cheapest
ciholce

buy
In Oak B»y;

In district on

apply

Jr\Uli Sale-
- u^ply 30tt Mary St.,

T7W>tl »«le.
1: seen 3 38 Vancouver

Plsno;
St.

may be

I.AOR Hale-
dltlon;

I'UUICTXK "»•' superior bed-Slttlng

room for two; breakfast. i'hone

1,3081.

/ ^OM FORT ABiI-E bedrooms^

Flione 2087.

every oon-
iilllolt St.;

/ WJ.MKORTABLV furnished bedrooms, with

ll^ bri-ukfast; 12 mlnules from post office.

113!) Hilda St.; phone LMGl.

F'

Willows
ruad.

I.MKST Cl'-M rooms with breaKfuat lor

^ gentleman. ills. E. «• Jones.' lO^

MlchlKan St.. Tplcplioae l-'O--

on Rent—N'Icoly furnished room», break-

fast If desired close In; 302 Cheater »t.

.^3J.uu

Bros..

—Throe organs In splendid con

-

ruUy guaranteed; price from
,.«4.ty terms; apply Fletcher

Uoiurnment.

VJR sal.-, "gi-ntl. man's iur lined coal, good

condlltoii, with Persian lamb collar.

O. Box 1150.
~

Box

up,
1.'31

salt

CRO.FT (Si ASHBY '

Real BslKe, Timber, Mines and Coal Bands
Phone 2»!t». Box iCO.

126 P«mberton BIdg. Victoria. U. C.

Vancouver OlfUe—Winch Building.

IF you
lands.

wish ti> sell

ids. coal lands,
description, prl':e, eU',

lots, farms,
mines, etc..

tlnibir
send us

\OR Sale-
SB.

I.'^Ull fcile
^

«lzc;

-Two second hand safes;

mediumijcntletnan's poon coat.

osl 5li)0; will take *ju. -^P-

ply James and Jamef, BriJgmun bldg.,

Uovernmcnt it. '
. ^^

r^on
—

i",
—

.Sale- -SchuljprV pUno walnut

TMIRNHSHED rooms, lor one or two gon-

Fi^NOR t-ale, new 5-roomed bungalow, close

to new high school site and car; eon-

i:rele foundation; furnacu and tlreplttce, par-

lor hat' large window seat and tire place;

burlap and plato rail In parlor, dining

room and hall, mission tliilsh; two largo

bedrooms and bathroom, dark oak llnlsh;

kitchen and pantrv, burnt finish; Interior

finish Is all 3 isy lern.s. .xi»J "

Owner, J. B. i i Grant Bt.

-tTM^tt m^i^ n^w <.»t>«n>'ad.^-iiS(tage oa larjfo

H "VoT, 'oiose' toCouflBiiSiri-'jjrice JiSOO,

cash «4uo; woulfl taH»'lew, tor «B <JMllJ

owner lo.^vlnff C.tty, Alvo V<»& AlV«««»l>»».,

b3« \le\V St. .

'-
.''

•
"

IJyOR sale—If you have »1000 cash, .
will

-T sell 6-rOomtd seml-t-ngaJow, 41 a
reduced figure; house absolutely modern;
concrete foundation; lumttoii. etc.; *UuiU«4
In Oak Bay, clO»e to «»»j

^prls» ,|4l^r »^'
^35 Coloriiat. ,,, . [j :'

'.ay.

tlemtn; furnace heat, modern In every

331 .vilehlgau St.

PjTURNISHEU
room*, also housekeeping

rooms to rent. 634 John «t.

J?\URMSHBD room,
- dora.

double. 820 Pan-

ITM'RNISHED rbpin for rent, close

. Fort St. '
'

:
' , ': ". '

"

In. 8-18

case;

X' iluel music di.'-k, full irnn frame; over

strung .tcalo 7 1-3 Uctave; puro ivory and

ebony kfy»; double check action; nearly

new; will aill at a great reduction, easy

terms; r.'31 Ouvernnient at.

l}\01l SA BE^BadTos' Alaska Sable fur, reg-

JONES BROS.

H.\RDV Bay. Port Hardy. Hardy Bay.

c>OAI. exists at Hardy Bay. si earners from

D. MclNlOSh
llral Estate and Financial Agtau

Uahon Bui:ainf. aov.rnment St.. \ lolorta.

B. C, Telephons I7t»

a't)OL) 8- loomed house on Fern wood rd.

SJ600; terms.

bulll to Hardy Hay. will luiul their

geiB, etc., and they will travel by r

this port to soulhoin deatlniilions.

sleamers will unload theli cargoes
Hai-d..' and thereby save each
about <iB miles, pracllcally

Real Estate and Financial

413 Sayward Blocli.

Agents.

Phone g&O.

w'OODI-.'V \VX Crescent—We are Just com-
pleting a beauHfud 6-roomed bungalow

In this se.le'^t nelghbonhood ; let us show it

to you; a full-sUed cement liajieinent with

furnace and wa&htubs; everything up to

date on easy terms; »SSOO.

C. 1?. Shannon, corner Fort and Uouglas Sts.

' by

»OK^lgH«^ Toojpf_ t» tfnt'.fSi Cormorant

j^URNlSHBD .front roon»; bath, clothes

. closet, electric Iipnt; ji.ow week. 12 1»

lUidlln at., bacli "^'^t*" »V '^"^^ ^^*^"-

FUKNtSHBD room to J8t. breakfaat and
evening nxeal it «»xlr«d. 118» YatM

gt.,.phowe 3^4. ^ , .. ,
•. V .:,'. ;

rRNiSHED room*, mbtlem: tf»t tar-

4^0 oawego^irt. Pftona L85tT. ;
-

T&UE>ilS.HED roonia^ wUhW wrtthout boa^rd.

JP 916 Fort at.
"'

TTOK~»uJH, uy owuei, latf i .»»j Mii'itA

1^

ern oottaye, on one mi' tslrclo; V«ry
cheap at 1800 0. 8416 Fernwoo-t rd.

rM5uE~Bay~ra., right off W4 Jpwf car*

pretty 6 room house, furnace, full alaed

basement on lot 60»ltO; »«M«: >8*«J> »1">00,

b.-.iance aa-rentr-Juaf "t»ut »»-»w*y1t ft«'{"tyar-
queiu enquiries prevtoualy; first offer gets

U; apply itjtu Foul Bay ru. ; 2nd hou»«J oil

Willows car.
'

IJ'.OUR-room unfinished housa,- basement,
. water .laid, large lot, 50x110, on Cecil

St., ono week, at $1,:;00; terms to arrang?.

Allen iK Son. Phono 16B0. Over Nortnern
Crown Bank. Open evenings.

Sale— Upright piano iiiainiiaclurod

llopklnson & Sons; rosewood case;

good tone; would make a splendid practice

piano; pr!o" »10'J. easy to. nit,; apply Flet-

cher Bros., 1231 Government St.

X INDETN ave., 8 rooms, up to date; $jSOO.

ill from
l''l3lilni;

ut I'ort

tiBhIng trip

doubling llu-ii

profits. Timber now having '" !'"> *- *" '

1000 for. tow lo Vancouver will be rot at

Port Hardy mills and s'-.iil uy ear to easi-

ern points. At Port llarUy all freight

/.iBSka and other points can
from Oriental steamers at

lo the local vc aaels.

,-^ARMS—We have over UO Improved and

unimproved farms from & acres up;

call and see list. ;

A
TTALF acre lot on Crabam St., j:u00.

CHOIi'K lot on l.angford St., a corn

»i::oo.

A CiUOD lot on Mlicnell »t., only 1875.

SHAW REAL ESTAIECO.

Members of the Real Bwate CxchaDga

J

liir

be transhipped
the same whnrf

y

JOSEPH H, LIST (Si CO.
Phone -l^H

Auctioneers and \UiH Kslulo Agents
71- Fort St.

\MK.S Bay waterfront lot 60x140 atreei

frontage: house; »:'1,000 ;ierms »»00(>

rash, boliincii arran gt ;1.

1>R1NCKKS ave.. 5 rooms, modern, lot

60x120; price 14500; small cash pay-

men i, biilance as rent.

V.MPHION St..

one block
terms very easy.

Oak Bay;
from car;

C room
80x120;

house,
|3!>00;

HALF acre
bulldlnij

u tul e r

CJAA.Mi'H Acreage
s-^

g lol ; street Improvements now
way; price tor quick sale »;i00;

rniH.

Saanlch Acreage!

$t)«ww\ each, a lots, (iOxl:;rt. Cook
«.OV/U wllhln the mile circle.

ISLA.VUS
from »1600 to

We have 6 Islands near
|:!4,0U0 each.

Htdney

K River and
runk Railway

sale.

along line of

several large

Grand
blocks

"^AMBRaDGB St., 6 rooms, modern; $0000.

LTiOlt sale ,a

L? conaitlon.
40tt. cabin cruiser in good
Apply Box S8 3. Colonist.

1r\OR Bale—Boagera vnao rioMce one Waah-
; Ington ironworks double drum 9x10 \t

donkey engine m good order; also «im Al-

bion IronworkB tixio upright enelno In good

order cheap; apply The Moor* Whlttlngtott

I«umb6r Co.. Ltd.; Pleaaant at.

j<UimiailBt> luuuia. iiuwi PbffW i88fc
'

TAOUR room dweUltig, almost new; double
JJ pantry, bath, and fully furnished, oi,

a lot tiOxU'O, on the car line, near Jubilee

Ilosplla:; $a;!00: *800 will give you posses-

sion, the balance to k-un. tauten City

Realty.

HOUSES. Houses, Houses, we specialize In

all parts of the city, ."^ee us without

fall, we always have something special. 'Ox-

endale &. Ware, 613 Sayward Building.

I
HAVE 4 nl

prices, Sutl

nice homes selling at bargain

tle.l rt. (FfilrlU-Ull $4S00; .Moss

St., corner r.car Uillas, J125'.': s.T?aU bune?-
low. Firth St., $2(:50; .limes Bay bungtlow
$3750; call In an dseo photographs. R. W.
Clark, 1112 Government st.

LABOB and hrlgbt front room, auit two
friends; bath, electric, Jl.jlit; phona

1042 Johnaon, near Cook.

J-J Bay,

MAN wanted to share room with another;
separate bed; 340 Vancouvor; near

HumVoldt.

NKW furnished rooma, single or double,

to let. 831 View st.
'

"VfEtVBY furnished rooms, close In: terms
aN moderate; electric light, heat, and
bath. 313 Kingston St., James Ba y.

NEWLY furnished front bedrooms for one
or two; breakfast optional; 1032 Col-

llnson st.

"VriCE clean new beds 25c.. 35c.. and BOc.
i^ Oakland Rooms 1226 Langley St., over
Victoria Dairy Lunch. ^ ^^

784

l7>OK sale jind to Do removed from Oak
_ BaiT'dlsliiVct two roomed aluck w'tfr

«odd »tov«j gwJy «»«» chamoop n. •tuat •

Pa- m» 'C .
,'»

; ,
.

;
.: ;.

'

i,
. .. ^^.L.

ARMOT itele gBd muff, e?f«"•»*,
f**^

ditJon; for sale cheap. MlM SneUlag.

tfl Mnagtra iWtti 'i ' I. .

o
5 rooms; toOOO./-\SCAK St.,

/CHAPMAN' St., 8 rooma; »*'''' 0.

UB for farm .land*, city property.

timber Umits, ate

for

rr>HT HHrrty lots from $175 to $1000 e-.v

terms Vi cash, balance easy.

$1000
-Corner lot, 60x120, Arnold st.

-\Hncouver sf„ close to city paik,

(>0xll7.

(tft I
I
i\{'\—Fernwood rd.. 8 roomed house

tjP-tiUU and 2 lots, close to proposed

high school; easy terms.

7,000 acres; $8.25 per

terms Vi

I)ORT Hardy,
acre.

CiYNDICATE now being formed to acquire

tt the Cheapest land """a'jlo fo'" •u'j^ "

the townslte and wltli watci-

lU for particulars.

i,pTS 'FOR SALE

;tT. Fatriclcst:. 80x120; tlOOO.

vision, near
frontage. C

M^^
1*K tor Mie, about flva gallons dall?.

781 Topas a-Vi

CollardBIATHO for sale; gr«at bsrgattt.

.(45S9M«!j| «<«*•»• piano In nice rose-

front room, iuraltixaA^jamUL .JHHl9<i\«il£'M'f^t ;*?#? *, .tey„.»"f[|'>'y
. Jff/,

oft car line. Phono R1715. j tnsmaBents at •pectal prfces. call aT Har-
mony Hall Piano Waierooms, 738 Fort st.

EMOVAL sale—All buggres at less than

tost; agrlculaural Implements, etc.;

also a solid oak counter. B. C. Hardware
Co., Ltd., 733, Johnson St. __^_
OALE—-ilaines Bros,
Va condition; 7 1-3
scale; beautiful case;
terms, Fletcher Bros.,

NICKLY furnished rooms, well heated.
Humboldt St.

^VfEW 4 -roomed house . on lot SF.xlOO;

beautifully tlnlshcd bathroom and pan-
try; modern; cheap; see owner at once, 1609
Uaultain st.

N"JEW, modern. 8 room house, Chamber-

OAK Bay Special—Wo have exclusive sale
for a modern S room house, Monterey

ave., Just off Oak Bay; the house has 4 bed-
rooms, bath and lollel neparale, good base-
ment, ct<-.. Including fi iits, slr.es 57,\120;
throe facing on Monterfj' and three facing
on Oliver; $12,500 will buy Ihc whole pro-
perty, one third cashi balunco arranged;
or will sell any one lot separate for $1270;
ono third cash, balance arranged; this la

Y.llhout a doubt the best buy In (.>nk Bay
as 50 root lota across the ."(trccl arc selling
for $1500; The Hi>wm:ni Invostinont t;o..

Ltd., 219 Sayward Building; phono 514.

QEEING iTieans buying. The cosiest and
Ko, most eiinvenlent biircnlow In the city.

Close to park and street cur, $1860 cash,
balance ensy; 1028 S.itle.; st.

SPRING Ridge—4 minutes; from car line;

n tw Jive roomed cottage for sale; piped
for furnace; full basement: all modern
oonvcnieiices: price S320(; cash $120U; bal-

anc'? arranged; enquire l.'.n .spi Ingfl.i'Ul av.

Victoria West. ^
C .1 TKf\— ^~'>'> Monterey ave.. Oak Boj-;
«l?tfc I 0\J 57.iO wMl hand.lc from owner, a
rew f-room b*<uBO, 1 minute from cay; well

furnished; living room recently decorated;
ovien Jlroplr.oe; full slied ' basement with
furnace; modern conveniences Inside' and
out; owner must sell at above price; bal-

ance mdnthly; no agents; Box 635 Colonist

rpo let burnished room. Apply 11»0 Fort st.

WM. DUN FORD.J; SON
Mt |»eroberton iil«|it?V"

'

MOVKT Baiter ave,. J lofi f»»i**f

- eicj*. ';-'••/. '\'
;;

'- * •,

KHALSA REALTY CO,
1221 Langley JStrcct

QLEEN'S ave.
Vancouver

each.

T) LACK WOOD

two lots 50x127. between
and Cook st.; price $2.20U

St.. Hot 50x100. between
Bay and King's rd.; price $1125.

t tota, •0«U0i

(^
RB! 4V*,, 8 totfS |W* each..

JJCK m„ timmt MM '

piano In splendid
Octave overstrung
lU-lcc $135,110; easy
1231 Government.

READY Made Poultry Farms—We have a

few small pieces of acreage at v.ol-

wood, especially adapted for fruit and

poultry; you can procure those In oiocKs oi

from 2 acres up at $300 an acre on very

wish It. we wl.l build
runs, •.. and

Marshall Wendell piano;SECOND hand
cheap; Room 8. 829 Pandora.

yiX-AND-A-ftALF carat diamond. ring.

Value, eighteen hundred dollars, will
" Colonist.sell for twelve hundred. Box, 4 06

LEIGH8 for isale ats 3;i7 Quebec St. city.

s

"^O Let—A turniiihed bed "sitting room 557

Avalon rd, opp. Jann's Hay Hotel.

rno Let-
i- slttln

English
onlBt.

A very nice large bedroom (and
g room If required) In a quiet
family. James Bay; Box 628 Col-

O Rent—^Furnished room with or with-
out board. 405 Johns St.

rpo let. large, nicely furnished
-L 1115 Me.irs. Phone L-2SS4.

bed rooms;

rT\0 RENT—One large furnished front bed-
-L room, close In. 310 Phoenix Place.

,;1,KIC,HS for sale. 4 and 6 passengers. Ap-
lily 14 2 St. Lr..wronco St.

and
\ir-

Rhododendrons—$6.60

, . .
freight paia to

torla; lleorge Fraser. Ucluelet. B. C.

W'OODLANU

easy terms. If you
you a small house, penii,

start you right, for a small cash payment
and the balance on terms: this l-tud la *l8!nt

miles from Victoria. Vis mile fr'jm C. P. K.

station; Esquimau water main passes pro-

perly and ihcY^ Is a good lake (')r boathig.

fishing, ate: call and soo us about thin.

Buntord and Son, 232-XS3 Pemberton bioch.

MAX ^, I ««*. Mgm. »«00 e»c*.

ig" »tiv' Wt'aet.'Jot: »9iOA»"'

Patrick St., 5 ilolg. 1*80 each.

/ AENTRAlL ave 61x135; $850.

DUNEDI.V St.. near PougIa* »t., one lot,

size 00x135; price $1700 .

AhTPUA. St., near Bumalde; ope lot, eize 60

X1201 jjrlce *i.2po.

LEE & FRASER /
" liottjiy- to tiiMMh .

litf*''' UWiriitMek' '.IPlro ''•WWinittO*''

4(ifBU>era yiotona Re«l JEstate Bxohange.
Uttt ^rv«>*<il*- victoria, tt. C

rsrai. ««»*»': a* '''»»»«*«#! wt« *or.'M.io:

tiAttKbALB. Beglflft a#4-. fc"Ki8>»

gt., gdo4 lot, cheap, only »800.

WT

coBPomATZOH or TmB SXSTmXOT
or OAK BAT

BTX.4tW BO. llQi

A BY-LAW
Authnri/ing an agreement with the Cor-

;, oration of the City of Victoria tor

maintaining a Flro Department for

the protection of the District of Oak

^ay-
'

, „ ,
W.H12RE.\S the Municipal Council of

the Corpo.-atlon of tlin District of Oak
liay has arranscu an lisiecmont with

Uio Corporation of the City of Viclorla

for the protection of the District of Oak
Bay from loss hy fire in lUe words and

Jlgtires following.
'Alop.if'r.-indum of Agreement made this

d«y of January, in the yfiar of

Our Lord, One thousant^ nine hundred

and tjtvelve.

Between: ,^,^
';»Ei£BX. CORPORATION OF THl^ DIS-,

"""r:"' TRICT 'QF OAK BAY
(Hereinafter calliwJ "tlie corporation'')
' - of the First Part

. ' '\ \;.' 'V AND
THB COKPORATION OF THE CITY

• ' OF VICTORIA
(Hereinafter called "the City")

Of the Second Part.

\rHEREJAS the Corporation and the City

nqTB.TT '^ ^''°^ ^^'^ «'^'tv 8'^^" ^rect.

-aptijoy %u M tuUHm^^r-

HAMPSHIRE rd.—We have several lots

at $1500.

niAPMAiN St., 50x181; $1600.

IHAMBKUS St., 50x125; JllOO.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
HEALTY CO.

Roomsl and 2. McGregor Block.

Cor. A'lew and Uroiul, opposite D. Spencer's.

House phono XX2i:3. I'hone i)2S.

Open Saturdays S to 10 p. in.

(

(

Olir'HBV St.,

TT'AMP.SHIRE

Hr.-XF.TL ave.,

D

F-^'lZl
" lot 50x150, level, all cleared;

159x120; ^I10."0.

rd.. 50x120; $1500.

50x120; $1250,

ALLAS rd.. V4xl«5: JSnOO.

HOUSES «-.\NTED

IW.-VNT to buy a house, rooms, from
o«iier: near city park, Queen's, Prin-

ce's, Bay or Empress avenues; up to JiOOO;
$iii)l> cash. Box 71 S Colonist.

orI.\m3iH; cash payment—Wanted,
J room ihoine, dose In; about $<500; not

necessarily
Culhbert &

now; st once.

Co. 635 Fort st.

See Herbert

T"a
Rant—A- large comfortable bedroom In

now modern house; 10 minutes from
post offlce; only a quiet. strictly sobi'r

roomer can be taken; terms $4 per we.>k.

Phone L-113:i: lEu Croft St.; first corner

west of .Menzles on Slmcoe St.. James liay.

mo RENT-
Avc,

-rurnlshod rooms, 001 Burdette

rp let. nicely furnished single and doubl

th every conver
433 Superior

"\JOTICE—Owners, we have a client for a
i^ house near the sea; 6 or 7 rooms;
dcn't have to bo new. and we can get you
a large cash payment. Particulars Her-
bert Culhbert & Co., 835 Fort at.

THE Kails are now laid to city limits for

Hurnslde car. Soon cars will be run-

ning on the (Jardun City Line. Present the

wlte with a lot on the Station street, close

to the site of the station; quarter acre lots,

Jju cash, price $'100 to $660.

OAK
A LKXANDRA

BAY SNAPS
Park— 70 feet frontjlge,

Hcachway avi>. by 1,',0 feet deep; close

to Uowkor ave. and cars, and 1 tine lot In

Valrflcld. ripe for building; price for the

pair, $2150; caah $1800 and ba.!ancc over 2

years.

GHOGAN & CROOK
Phone 1585 128 Pemberton building

Members of Victoria Real Estate Kxchnnge.

IMPERIAL REALTY CO
Uoa'. listaie. Insurance and Commission

Brokers, Hents and Collections

Phono 1375. V. O. Box 734.

DEAN Height?, high and
$750.

iliy lot, uMxllIO;

HC>LLYWOOD Crescent,
4SxL'i3; $1600.

waterfiont Ipi,

I.IVEH St., near Saratoga ave.,

50x120; each $950.

I -»--k T71

\v^.vXTiliD. to rent, li or 7 room house,

furnished; tenant has best of refer-

ences; immediate possesslott'. Green and
Burdl'-k Bros.

w .\.NTEU, a modern house.

la: bath; phone;
Phone L201G.

car. St.

within very

easy walking distance of the city,

price frum $5000 to $5500. Beclcelt, Major
and Company, Ltd., 848 Fort st.

TO let.

nevew house.
heated;

331 Michigan St.

modern.

CENTS per night; $2 a week and up.prn CENTS per nil

OU121I Langley st.

BUSINE.S9 CHANCES

I'KOPEUTV W.fV>TED

IW'A.NT two lots on Douglas St., near

t'Ut- Fountain; please mention Che

number of the lot and dimensions, -(vith

your best terms. Uox 204 Colon ist.

H.WB come from the East and I want
to buy a lot in James Day for an In-

vestment, i have JlS.Ol'i.i to invest, .Men-

tion the lot and block number and If It

suits me I will SCO you pcr«on8.:iy at once.

Box 204 Colonist.

I
H.WB exac

' have you
rnako me

exactly JlO.OOo to invest. What
got In real estate that will

money'; Uo.\' 54S I'Olonlst.

J\OR sale, lunch counter, cheap, In good
1<

ton St.

F

^v.VNTKD, Immedl^.teiy, one or two mod-

Double Corner, 120x120, Saratoga
!. ; p'-lce .for the two lots $2100 ca«h

or separately $1200 eaoh ; casli

and balance 6, 12. 18 months.

-piNE
JL av
or
and

o

$125

$4 00 each

.^KLAND ave., 50x118; price $300; one
third oasfh and bB,lance arranged.

SNAPS IN LOT."3

cash. Keglna ave., oft Carey rod.;

few minutes from car; only $425;

last at this price; balance $15 a month.

HF.RE ore 1

wood rd

cm and not more
car line.

few snaps east of the Fern-

all are quite new and mod-
than 5 minutes from a

lOUR roomed cottage with basement and

every convenience: lot 40xl7»; $-l«u.

/ash. balance $25 per month .
l.iclud-

Inff Interest.

F^
$300

kCBAN
120;

View and Mapjewood corner, COx

$650.

4Jxl«u; $000.

,-.lVE roomed bungalow wUh
J,';''^:"^"''

lot 40x97; a modern house; $3J00. $600

cash. $2j per month.
1

roomed bungalow on a nice
$25 per

1711VE
X; 117; $2,300; $300 cash

lot 42x
nu nih.

including Interest.

rnVVO 5-roomcd bungalows, Just flnlsliea;

1 modern In every respect, «''th baae-

$3 200 each; $600 cash and $30 per

$4200 In vnlue. Also we want two or three

small housefci between $3000 and $3500, Wo
can sell good houses Immediately. Beckett,

Major and Company, Ltd.. '643 Port st.

WANTED—-4 or B roomed house James
Hay or Victoria West; $200 cash, $:lay or Victoria West;

per month including interest;

Colonist.

cash,
apply 700

lOR sale, business bringing in $1*6 per,

month; cash price SfiOO, Including office

fixtures and fr.tlng.-!; owoer has olber Intci-

vsts requlrliig his whole time; Investigation

solicited; address Box 72 6 Colonist.

lOR Sale—Rooming house (17 rooms)

centrally l-icated; long lease; will sell

cheap for cash only; apply Wm. Cooper,

608 'A Xates St.

F'

Cafe doing good,

liox 679 Colonist.
•JT^OR Sal stosdy t'Bdc;

D'
IWA.NT .1

of Vlctorl

centre

rla for retail purposes; I will

iiay a good price 1 ftne coiiior u central.

'V\'rlte me where your corner Is and how
much pir foot you want for It. Box^547
t oionUt.

>ARTY leaving for Old Country shortly,

wants farming land wltlilng 20 miles
of \'lctorln, conUl use good wild land If

cheap. Win pay reasonable ijrico for two
months options on sultabie properties. Box
:isi'. Colonist.

i.ul'l--U't' V wanted at reasonable prices.

C.-in sell your property, no matter
where loculed; have customers waiting for

nil kinds of real estate; ne.d neverul houses
I'll' r. 1,1. Eureka Rcali> ' '" . 7 I 7-719_ Vales
at.

r

lii'inh;

lo l.tox

roekbol torn
703. i.'olonlsl

Muilding s'itc,

•n

pri.

-4- acre.\\rA.N'ri'JL), uuildi
>V ouk Pay; convenient '.0 golf links imd

full

1-3

llnV

particulars

CiOU.NTRY Hotel, 20 rooms and bur; al-

^ ways full; only good commercial hold

In the town; 2-3 acre land «lth It. -A very

good buy for j:'),nO'>; '4 SHsh, bal. easy.

Box 201. Colonist./

lON'T bother If you haven't $1000 cash;

roonilng house lease and ehciip rent;

a-'-onimodate o\'fr 5"i; urgent disposal; Kct

In before rush; apply l<andlady. Box 0'j7

Colonist . ,

I.'-.OR
Salo—Splcndld new hotel In Vancou-

ver, 115 r(ioms, ten -year lease; fifteen

hiiifflred' net rem; .lUKt opening up. Hofuns

lie-t furnished in Vancouver and easily ca-

pable of doing $4,000 a nu.nlh; grill -.vlll b-

ems of the fhow pl.iees ol Vancouver.

A 100 room rooming house, running full all

the time, everything new. Hotel $50,000,

about $20,000 cash. Rooming hou.»c *15.nOu.

half cash. Address Himier Cart, Weslholme
Hotel, City.

W-XNTED—To purchase or lease rooming
house close In: Box 901 Colonist.

'IT7.VNTBD, 4 or 5 roomed house. Victoria

>> West or James B'ay; $200 cash, $25 a

month, Including interest. Box 652: Col-

onist. ^ '

,.'
,

'E have buyers for a few good bunga-
lows at reasonable prices. If you have

property to dispose of call and see us.

Quick action assured. '

EMPI^Y-MENT AGENCY

W^

$700
$1800

cash: best part of Fairfield, close

lo Linden ave.; 60x124; snap at
paved street and every convenience.

ments;
month, including Interest

<if»«50U' anc
lot, Acton St.; price $75U, bal-

e $26 a month.

""^ cash; city lot. no rock;
' t) alow next door; side

graded street; price $526; $16 a

nice bung-
walk and
month.

$1500
$500 cash.

SN.\PS IN HOUSES
price IVi storey bungalow, lovely

home; i rooms and basement;
Room for 3 more bedrooms.

M^^i
Hevr rer.ux' Kinployment Agency.

In-p rt,.—Wanted, immediately, nurse for

fant and child two years; references.

Wanttd. general maids. houRom.ilils -mid

mother's help. .Mso experienced cook, city

references.
,

TE.\CIIKK WaNIEU.

ALPH.\ St.. new Dunford bungalow; 5

rooms, cemnnt basement, up to date

toilet, sewer, fenced: lot 40x125 to a. lane,

at back; electric light, .ind water; piped

for furnace; dining rooin panelled and bur-

lap; beam ceilings, etc; price $4200: cash
$1000: $25 monthly.

C1ECIL St.. near Fernwo.>d rd. car; 60x112;
.-' iin to date. 4 roomed bungalow; din-

ing

FOUR roomed cottage, with in

convenience: lot 37x110;

cash; $25 per month.

with bath
$;

and every
i:;u0; $oOu

o

O
tj!HRLBOi:RNE St.

T.,^ORBES St., I'.iixllO; $850.

TSL.V.XD rd.. to lane; 50x163; ?11'>P.

\rrNi:il-[ St.. 55x130; JB35.

TGO.

$850.\L1VBR St., 50x134;

T>TjE.VSANT avp., to lane,

\ VJIT.DWOOD ave

o

50x120; $850.

near sea: 50x120; $!>o0.

INB roomed house, with basement; quite

modern; three upstairs rooms unf 11-

lot 42x12;; a very desirable resid-

ence: $4800; $1000 cash and balance arrang-

ed to suit.

Ished;

near Fernwo.>d rd. car;

up to date. 4 roomed bungalow
room fitted buffet; Ingle nook, burlap-

ped and piinelled; city water and light;

jtreel paved, etc.: price $2850; $•500 cash.

E^

\y

¥''\

Wt7.VNTED—A good building lot cheap for

cish between FBithrul m. and D.-illns

vd : give full partl(Ulurn; owners only need
npply; llox OS'.' Colonist.

IIT.VNTED to purchase good rosidcntUil lot

VV for cnsh or terms. Box 718 Colonist.

\\TANTKn,—T.

» » I lilt Iv:! Vd
inalnii!« pref
fiS4 Colonist.

buy nbniit 150 nejesi, 60
Hir dairy (lurposes; Che-

ifr' price and terms to Box

w[TANTRD— 10 to 26 acres of land, ac-
cording to price 10 to 60 miles from

Victoria; 3 to 6 acres good cleared land;

rest may be rough or timbered; no fancy
prices; owners only. Apply Box H37 Col-

onist.

l"\TANTKI»From owners piece of acreage
* *' on lake or creek preferred; price about

$1000 on terms; W. Peeia. Capllano. North
Vancouver.

4'TtaNTRD, 5 acres improved or unlmpniv-

V\ ed within 50 miles from Victoria;

iieas railway stStion; under $45 per aero;

o wners only. Bains, 19 m ile Post, K. and X.
"

WANTED—MISCELLAKKOOS

sa.l«, books and stationery business

on principal street In Vancouver, at

once on ae>;ount of family Illness; about

two thousand five hundred cash required.

O. Tanner, Si32 Granville St.,

B. C.

Vancouver,

nE.\^CHERS wanted—First assistant and
one other teacher wanted; send In ap-

plications immediately with quaiiflcatiuns

and salary wanted to L. A\ ory White, secre

tary Board of School Trustees, New West-
minster, B. C. ___^_

TAXTED—A teacher tor the second di-

vision of the Albernl school, to com-
mence duties beginning of the new year.

H. C. Rayscm. Secretary, Albernl. B. C.

,7ANTEX)—A male teacher for the Kit-
sum Kalem public school for term

beginning January 1912. Applications re-

ceived with qualifications and recommen-
dations up till De-;umber 20; salary $80 a
month. Geo. Dov»r, sec. School Board, Klt-
eum-Kaiem, B. u,

TANTED—Teacher for Goldstream; sal-

W. C. BOND
Broker.

304 Pemberton BIk. \lctorU. B. C.

DOMINION BUSINESS
EXCHANGE

Rooms 15 ^.nd 16 Green Block Phone 1717

IDMOXTOX rd.. 58x116; price $300; cash

$!i00; balance easy.

PRIOR St., between King and Hlll.flde;

50x125: price $1200; one third cash.

balance easy. ^
\ BOVS lots are snaps; see Ihcm.A
P.VKTME.VT house site for sale. Hum-

boldt St.. near hospital, 112x120; fin"

location and view; $15,000 net; cash.

$6800.

ib^XCH.'>lRD and Broughton. COxOO, cor-

ner lot; two "nouses rented for $40

per month: price $31,000. cash one-third,

balanca 1 and 2 years.

,CTER Whnrf. St. Lawrence St., 23x120:

five rooms and every modern conveni-

ence, for quick sale, $4750.

-tTRAWBERRY vale. 5 acres good land.

partly cleared; $2100.

A L.L the above on easy terms.

Real Estate

A, KENNINGTOIM
Cowlchan Station

A^

B^

i" ACRES Cowlchan Bay. near wharf; new
O hoUsu ten lootns, stable, boat house,

power house and gasoline lighting plant;

good frontage and fine view; price $8600.

fronting on Koksilaii River;

stallcn; 10 acres slashed good run-

water, $75 per acre terms.

i) ACRES all cleared close to rtiitloii; G

t-i roomed house, stable; price, good terms

$1300.

1») ACRES light bush; good situation, near

-^ station, $125 per acre.

^V/near
Ming

T'l'E are headquarters for James Bay iiro.

> T perty; we have still some excellent
lots beautifully situated at the old prices.

IK you
t rally

w

are looking for a home site, een-
sltuated, with a good view and

small taxes we can soil you a number of

lots from $800 up. within the mile and a
quarter circle, where you have the benefit

of the cement
your property.

sidewalks without cost to

.-^OR Sale—The best "get rich quick" hotel
' in North Arnerlca, $15,000; W. 1. Land.

P, O. Box 46, Victoria,Shore Hardware Co
U. C.

I.'^OR sale, fish market; a modern sanitary

: market, doing a paying cash buslneHs;

will sell reasonably; owners have wholesale

business which requires ail their attention.

Box 380 C^olonlst.

ivVB you a few hundred dollars to pu.

Into a syndleate being formed to

handle a choice piece of loslde property;

llilg Is a sure moneymaker, bought on easy

payments at a right figure,

bring quick return*. P.

H'
and should

Box 122.1.

want a (Ine modern house and thriv-

ing business combined, see Owner,

CSCRAP Bf««» copper, sIdo. isaO, cMt Iroa.

RV sacks and all klP*s of bottles aii« rub

ber; blcheac
junk Aj!>ni>,

castt pries
St.ir,.

paid. Victoria
t. ; nhon* 1>*.

IF you
ii

Box 451 Colonist.

w
tary.

WANTED—ROC*! A?fD BOARD

(*'40MFC)R'r.'VHLE room and board wanted
J by ro*;iCctable young man; reasonable

terms. Hox_if!''l. Colonist.

R'

llOJ^^l'

lOOM wTlli breakfast and evening meal
n wanted by business man in private or

seml-prlvale family; state terms; Box 276
Colonist.

^;r>OOM and board wanted by young lady
Jri at business all day. Box 2."!0. Colonist.

rXfAXTED—A lady with boy of 8 and llt-W tie girl of 6 would like board -with prl-

\\7E hi

\ V $11
sale a number

per acre and up.
of farms at

we
believe we can do better for you than

anybody else In acreage close In. We are

also exclusive agents for sub-dlvlslons In

New Westminster, Sapperton Oistrict, and
we have property In Albernl at $4000 for

160 acres.

tT^OURTH bL, near B'.anchard;

. price $41,000: cash $14,000,

59x112:
balance

SutleJ, corner lot;

1 ma
\!'A.xcOU\'HR and

price $450 0: cash $2000 ; easy

I.XVESTOHH, see at once! Bound to speed-

ily Increase In price.

A. T. FRAMPTON
Fort St.. above Douglas. Phone

Member Rea-i Estate Exchange

Hvji^LYWOOD Crcscf nl~Excellent
with wat<

quick sale.

pORT Albernl

U5I

lot.

for

lots fur sale. Sec mo tor

particulars.

ORTH 'I'linmpson river, about DO m.lta

from Knmioops; nearly a. ijuarler sec-

tion of line bench land, partly Improved.

Park, corner lot; splendid po»l-

tl.250; quarter cash and
or hi cash, balance permanent mort-

BURLEITH . ^
tlon; price $1,250; quarter cash and

terms,
gage.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad St.

V;7'Ic;TOBIA West water Frontage—The
most beautiful property that has been

put on the market at the price.

for property In all parts of theSEE us
city.

,X sale, country grocery bu^rlness,

miles fri^ city. This Is a-enap.

ply (124 (^olonlst.

1>OSlTION open with laxg^ corporation

for general manager of Victoria Island.

Investment of $1,500.00 required. Poaltlon

Is r.-jw paying over $300.00 per month. Box
201 Cfilonlsl.

vate family;

TANTED.
family

lonl.'l.

w
Pox 570 Colonist

androom
preferred

;

iKiard. private
phone. Box 644

:F yju

WANTKI» Tt* KENT

have houses to rent; see us. We

WANTED, secondhttnd flat desk. offl<-"

ohalrs. safe and filing cabinet. Box
707 Colontst.

.

wTANTKD to

directory.

purchase, secondhand city

Bowes. 641 Fort.

•Ised Bnfltsh trunk.

atmx^rt—mi fibre preferrsd. Prlie and
sta* t« Bos ITL Ca)onl«(.

ryANTKD. l*r»«

.w^iKJ^^sy^r" "'**" "'"
i ^ru'c^i;:^

•peculator to Join

big money in this

or else a small loss. Are you game for

the profits? $100 to $500 required; returns

possible 3 to 5 limes larger. Apply P- O.

Box 382. __^_
'

^•VNTED, a partner with <SO0O In flrst-

rlass manufacturlnf proposition. Box
city.

IT'ANTKD, ten n one
>V syndicate; there Is

w
1212

VV
l>er montJi

.'ANTBI)—flood parlner
Ing I)

Box 751' Colonist.

with 11,200, to

v\
'A.NTBD. partner, active or passive, t to

desirable tenants.
Eureka Realty Co.

Wiiiek service
,

717-719 Yates
assured.
St.

R. G. MELLIN
bOOKE HARBOR

-| K ACRES good land; 3 acres cleared;

JlD sboui H mile fr"m wharf; new house

snd beautiful view; $$000.

ACRES, near to wharf; good view of hor-

bor and straits; 2 acres cleared; excel-

oulldlng site; $1^00-

tn two section^:

mile and quarter from wharf; |50

100K St.. corner Of Burdette. 120x120,

with three .large houses. A revenue

producing property and an .xceilent aP"';-
4 y..ar?; price ?-''•-

ment
000.

site; terms over

fine lot. 80x130. with some
price

M.

5
len

OUfi ACRES rood land,

per acre.

LADV and gentleman wish lo lease mod-
ern o or 8 room bungalow on fair

slsed lot for 18 months, kindly state par-
ticulars, rent, etc., to G. F., Box V080 Post
Offlce,

» » aeV
NTED, to rent, gootl house of six or

willing to pwy re-nsonable rent.

Realty Co.. Yates St., 717-719.
Kureka

VI 'ANTED lo rent, 6 or H room house; no

«11.

children;
Colonist.

close tn If possible. Box

RESID
lots f

E81DENTLVL 6 and 10 acrs waterfront

rom $126 to $300 per acre.

CJTAaSS leage DIxl Ross's Store at » a. ro.,

O on Tuesday, ThursdSTS and Saturdays.
Addrssa R. O. Mellln MilnM Landing P. O.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Real Es'^ate. Phone 1*4 Biialaesa BxcliMiae

Room 3, 1011 Oovernment St.

Phone 1*4

B.\NK St.

nice oak tree« on the property;

$960.

* MPHION St.. lot 53x113 feel,

j.'\. ed to fruit trees and fenn d

gain at $1250.

DOCOLAS St.. near Intersection of Burn-

nfi,. rd., 40xll0rt.. terms over 2 years;

price $5000.

T7V_1PL Bay rd., beautiful new 7-room

J'' house, with furnsce, beamed celling^.

lln.'ed walls, cement basement, lot graded

rJadv for lawn, f.nces built and stone wall

In front; lot 56x137 feet; very easy terms.

Price $5500.

L.-VX<.'<I.EV Prairie acreage, with p

bcr: two quarter sections nl

$90 per acre.

lod tiin-

$70 and

'^RAIOHUARROCH Subdivision; fine lot,

near entranee; iirlci- $1000 on It rms.

four-roomed bungalow near Ryan
a(., every modtrn .,•on^•e"l'»ne«; artistic

2850; on terms.

c

finishings price 52

plAnt -

1 liai-

1,-^ IXLAYSON el—Two good
. 150; price $750 each.

(v.\K Bay avo.—8-roomed
/ 48 3x120; faces OaU Bay

water: price $4750 on tfi-rms.

level lots. 60x

noui"! on lol

c'.ectric light.

aiulii and maintain a Fire Hull on Oak
•l^y Avenue or in the vicinity of Foul

Ray Road, and that the said station

BhaU respond to all alarms of fire not

only within the City Limits, but al.so

within the limits of the Corporation

and towards the expense of the .station

and Us equipment and malntt^nance the

Mtinicipalltv of 0.ik Bay shall pay the,

siKu of One hundred and nfty dollars

(tlSO.OO) per month.
N-fW THERKFOKE THIS AGREE-
MKXT WIT.XKSSETH that In considera-

tion of the co\cnanta on behalf of the

Corporation hcrel.nafter containwl the

City covenants, promises and agrees to

and with the Corporation as follows:

1 That they will purchase a suitable

pltc on Oak Bay Avenue or Foul Bay
Road or In that vicinity and thereon

liuild and ctpilp in a style and manner
Klmilar to other outlying Are stations

in tlic City, a Fire jiall, suitable ap'-

paratus and efiulpment,keeplng thereat

four (4) firemen who shall respond to

,..g_,. flj.g alarm within their reach

whether In the City or In the corpora-

tion.

2. That tliey will maintain the said

station until this agreement shall have
terminated by mutual consent.

ANI) in consideration of the above
covenants the Corporation promises and
agrees to and with the City that they

will from month to month from the

date tliat they are notified that the said

station Is in actual operation contribute

ami pay to the City the sum of One
hundred and fifty dollars ($150.00) per

month for the fire protection thus af-

forded to them.

Tins agreement shall be nindlng

ution the City only in case a Bylaw to

be submitted to the people for the rais-

ing of the sum of Thirty-five thousand

doUars ($35,000.00) is duly passed by

the electors of tile City and shall be

ratified by the electors of Oak Bay be-

fore being binding upon the Corporation.

IX WITXIOSS WHEREOF the partle.s

hereto have hereunto set their hand»
nnd seals the day and year first above
written.

THE .SE.'Mj of tlip Corporation

of the District of Oak Bay was
hereunto affixed In the pres-

ence of:
C.M.C.

THE SEATj of the Corporation

of the City of Victoria was
hereunto affixed in the pres-

ence of:
C.M.C.

NOW TlJERl^FORE the Municipal

Council of the Corporation ot the Dl«-

tricl of Oak Bay enacts as follows:

1. The terms of the agreemeret here-

inbefore fully set out and in the recital

of this By-law shall be, and the cama
are hereby accepted nnd the nald asree-

nifut !!3 hereby validated and aanc-

lioned. _ __

:. The said Corporation shall forth^

wi'th, after the assent of the ratepayers

of the Corporation shall have been slven

in manner hereinafter required, execute

the paid agreenient and carry the aame
into efrect; nnd the said agreement when
rxrcuteri Is liereby Incorporated with
tinil shall be deemed to form part of
anrl be read with this By-law In ao far

as the said contents and covenants on
tiie part of the Corporation of the Dis-
trict of Oak Bey and In so far

a.-^ the name lias to be performed by
and on tlie part of the Corporation.

3. This By-law shall before the final

passing thereof receive the aavent of
the majority of the persona who ahall

vote upon sold By-Inw In the maaflcr
provided for in the "Municipal Clauses
Act'' and sTiall take effect on the day
after the final passing thereof by the
Council of the Corporation.

4. This By-law may be cited as th*
"Fire Protection By-law. 1911."

Tasscd the Municipal Courcll the 21tJt

day of December. 1911.

tUtMSWLJJ

Reeve

Mayor

J

1

OlIXSOX St., close to Cook; 7-roomed
house on lot. 40x130; price $7500.

>ORT Jlnnn acreage for sale, suitable for

sub-divlslon.

rOXTEJREY ave. hair I'llock north of Onk
50.\125 I

bargainlot nnd Ml

\"tTANTBr), to rent, a sma.!! furnished rol-

VV taae in Mthsr Oak I

district: Box (tt Colonlat

i,,iv- e«»«r«i "f mA»«v; .se*|>tl«nai rh.«r«,«l ^LrANTED. to rent. 7 roomed ''O-Vv
f;!*"

must act quickly i.r' loaa cbance; ad<lr«M >^ two large unruri»lW»c«rooiiis;iie«»bbe».
1 lUdja uiwea sve,} vex m

G^OOD
home, !)•• 4 bis room*, reception

hall and room to Inetal liath and

iollei; baaement and concrete foundation; t

minute* from car line; this houae I* Iwan

new and It altnat.d on a lot "«1»«: »«

rook; all »o(MI fer ««r«*n; price «»•: cask

II y«tt wast « <«M« IMMIS MM M iM Mf«>

ivr
bncutlful building

»«(»«•
, v -

'

'

MAPLE ave.. 2 lots. 47x120 feet earh,

with trackage on V. & S. railroad. This

it, ^-iLlunble warehouse nr factory properly

gnd the price I* conslderaoly under values

of adjacent property. Price for the two,

$8500.
'

EUREKA REALTY CO.

Real Estate and Insu'r-anc*

717-71H Tate* St.

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
213 Pemberton Block.

(Member* ot the Victoria Real Estate Ex-
change,)

Telephone 1521.

Branch Office. Sidney, B. C.

ooBPomATXov or
07 OAX BAT

TAKE NOTICE THAT the above Is a

true copy of the proposed By-law upon
which the vote of the Municipality niU
be taken at the School tlouss, Oak Bay
Avenue, op Saturday, the llth day of

January. 1912. from 8 a. m. to 7 p, m.
J. S. FL»OTn.

Oak Bay, B. C, CM.C
2»th December, 1911.

Tel.

B'

quarter -acre

.PPORTiXlTV of a lifetime:—-We have

for »ale a new "-room cottage and a
<yf liitd, flno »f» view, which

w* off'r at th. unh-errt of price of »«I60:

term* $506 down and h*;ance covering period

of two and a half >esr«; »hl* offer ill good

for ,a f«w d»y* only. «o act quick.

day*

AtVr
tuice ^(

olkviSR good OB*—ror ten we

EAl'TIFri, large new houte. Oak Bay
district; view unaurpaaaed; large

dining room and ilrawlng room. 7 bed-

rooms. 2 baths, linen closet* and cup-

boards, most conveniently pilacad; flne cel-

l»r cement floor, garage door; hot water.
hetvted throughout. T'hl* t* one 01 «*•";

most eonvenl»Mit and up to date honj|il}|8r

VIrioila ,tnd nr*t cla»* In every pi

price $12,600; one third caalt* ti

term*.

_')"?i

fFOR ShtM
The advenjaew^. #»*,;,

W

o?f«rs for 20 si

Uelser

li aSU a new t-roam eettace and
{

\^ MiOMtS ea*h.. baianas at fN »*t [

'.mmm.-ni
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^Mayor Elect Beckwith and the

^ New Council Will be Ferm-

'ally Sworn in on Monday

Next

Muyor-elt-ct Bfckwill.'s first duty a»

Snayoi- or Victoria will be the slgninK

„r the L-ontiact between the cUy and

the Weslholme l-umb«r company for

'tlm execution or the Sooke I-ake devel-

..pment sc-hetnc to cojit |1,16».T9&. Since

tl„. mtopayori, .have «o overwhelmingly

-<ancti.ined the contract. nothlns re-

.nalns now but to fjivc It formal sanc-

tion, whereui.on work may conirsience

at once.

It was inlriuU-d to have the new

cnunt-il for MM J KWorn in yesterday.

i,ut owing to the fact that no Judge was

avunal)le. the ceremony has been post-

l.oned until Monday evening, the stat-

ute calling for a session on the third

Monday in January. At that time

Mayor-elect Beckwith will announce

the various council "tees of the

rear revertinir to Ih. ^^tem^latrer
-...til ha.vB repre-

nv eac/i W" ..--i. ..<-.., . .

-

suntatives oi v>.^.. vara among Ha uum-

,VnT This fii-st session wlU be merely

routine in nature, but the; *JOuncil wUl

immediately thereafter get down to the

'n.usiness of the year, and -Ite «rlo»4»

look to It to make a good record in

^-Ivic ftdmlniBtration. - ' ^
s,th and his confreres on the boar^r

-,M:re busy receiving congratulations,

whicli were numerous. The keen Inter-

cat which developed during the contest

showed- it«elf m the hmrtlness Of the

greetings.

"Tmusements

I-Li, n—Klneimacolor Ficturcs.

.I;,n. 20—"The PrlvHto Secretary."

.Ian. 1:2-23 Forbes-fiohertson in "Pa-ss-

inar of the Third Kloor Back."

j,jn 26

—

'-Girl of toe Gplden West."

J.^„ 2!l
—"The Barrier.''

terest As being shown In the \i«it o'

England's greuleai living actor, Forben-

HobertBon. to this city shortly in "The

I-asslng of the Third Floor Back." No

actor since Sir Henry IrviiiK has won

a higher place in his profession than

i'^orbes-riubertson, nnd much of his suc-

cess is due to the wonderful r-nderina

he gives of the part of the "Stranger''

in "The Passlns of the Third Floor

back." .\s a piny it la a. splendid

coriibinailon of comedy and sublimity,

but the niast«-rly portrayal ForbeH-nob-

ertson nlves of the leading character

rals/'S thi.-! piny "f modern times into

lilgher realms. With a personaltly that

Is preodiTtlnatlng. and a voice which Is

full of tenderness and pathos, thin ac-

tor carries all before him. The char-

acter he reveals to his audience is to a

great extent, of course, a mystiral one,

but Is best explained by tha reason

thnt he reprej-ents the lusher self in

each one of us. Tne scene of the I>lay

Is a boarding-house, where all the l"'t«-

crs are worrying creatures, full of petty

meannesses. Attracted by a c-ard dis-

played that there is a room to let,

this mystical "stranger" comes to tin-

door and asks if he may take the va-

cant ro«m. This is by way of proloEne,

T!ie play itself deals with the inlluence

for good that Forbes-Robertson suc-

cessfully and in simple fashion cnsta

over his fellow lodgers. The epilogue

shows that peace which passeth all

understanding in the same house, the

same room, but in an atmosphere which

is vitiated with a new force—the force

of goodwill- It Is one of tlbiMe: Vteys

wmch touches UiW i«art aa* ieayes a

lasting Impression for good, and all

who wish to see a beautiful acting and

a, wonderful play shouW witness

Forbes-RoberVson In "Tljfe Passing of

th* Third Floor Back." The date for

tJiiii play at Victoria tUei»*?« **» ^«

ana 28i^> . ,_,

"Tlie iam «t im '««««(» '#***"—*Phe

grand opera by QlOCOpio (Puoclril. prob-

ably trie tt^O0tKmo^:^s living composer.
I.. iiiiMMfc''»i[ 'Man,~i> AV t^Rvaee In

I even as his father died. Th2 power that

this picture exert* cannot be questioned.

•The Kprester's Plea" Is a «o«'<l "lory

and well worth seeing. "Jack's Um-

brella" is a L.ubln comedy. First the

man loses his umbrella in a saloon, an

advertisement declaring that the thief

Is known brings a shower of umbrellaa

to his front porcn. i ncre is a compli-

cation at the police station resulting

from Jack's attempts to carry some of

his surplus umbrellas to tne oEflce. This

iH a story that will koep you laughing.

Heraember the big feature Monday and

Tuesday of three thousand feet, three

reels: "Twenty Years in Sing Sing," the

latest and considered by those who

have seen U, wonderful piece of work,

and one worth going a good way to

see. This will he seen two rtsys only and

In connection wltli a part of our regu-

lar programme at same price of admis-

sion.

Samona »«cltal—Victoria music lov-

or.«i are to have an opportunity of hear-

ing Mr. O. Zamonii, who.sc recitals in

New York have attrttcted such high en-

coinlums from critics. This brilliant

. violinist Is to give a special public re-

cital in tiic .Mexandra club on Monday

evening, when he will be assisted at the

piano by Mr. U. H. Ulmes. The pro-

gramme of the concert, which begins

at the convenient hour of 8.45 p.m., will

consist of the following representative

selection of the great classical and

modern composers: Part 1—1 Mendels-

sohn, Andante from concerto; 2 (a)

Hansen. Cradle Song ;
(b)»Goens, Scher-

zo- icl l,ali>. Ciiant Tlu.ssos; 3 Beet-
, ! . . ;,. , I 1,.| ilH-S.
hoven. I ,..M,,.... <

PlSWicHi. iioiu 8y:v!a-, (>.., >r,UM,..r,-

Bemenzl, Serenade. Part 2—5 (a)

Pierne, Canzonetta; (b) Drola, Caprice

in A: 6 (a) Schuman, Traumerel; (b)

Chopin, Choral Nocturne; 7 (a) Dvorak.

Humoresque; (b) Gabriel Marie, Seren-

ade Bftdlne; 8 Wagner-Leonard, To the

Evanlnc f^""" v^"^ the foregoing pro-

woman or child who has anything detrl-

nontal to say about my character as 1

have always conducted myself as a

pentlentan. My Intention In coming to

tills country was to make my living

honestly and to settle In the province.

I (3o not think the reporter of the

Times has any right to bring up mat-

ters connected with my past. The pub-

lic knows of my past, and there has

been nothing wrong about 4t. Kow 1

would like to ask those who read the

artlclu to which I allude to give their

i><t^-ntlo!i to a full explanation of what

actually took place on Friday, the 5th

Inst., at 4 p. ni. It was as follows:

I presume that people all over the

v.crld liave celebrated New Year's eve

for yrars by using confetti which Is

harmless. On the nlghl U> whi(?4i I al-

lude a couple of ladles and a gentlemait

named Ch-irles Maiin were passing by

me as 1 stood on the street. One of this

ladies look a rattler out of my hands

and struck me with it on (lie head, t

took It away from her, and told her to

behavo herself in the presetico oC iter

husbanil, who had said nothing, and w ho

saw that she was the one to blame. I

never imagined that a wirk afterwaids

in .spile of the fact that he had .seen mc
a Rood many times in the Interval, tliat

ho still had it In his head to be reveng-

ed for my telling the lady to behave

herself and be a lady. He struck me In

the face, as 1 proved afterwards in

CKurt, without any provocation, while 1

had my hands In my overcoat pocket.

When I prosecuted him he dared to say

that I had insulted his wife by kicking

her and nnlliriK- lif»r aliout. neither ot

England's Greatest Actor—Intense in-

For every boy there is

a good time in a tramp

across fields and wood-

lands with a

Brownie Camera

Keeping a picture record

of the fun.

Your dealer will give or wc will »end

free copy of the Brownie Book.

CANADIAN KODAK CO..Lm
Office and Factories

582-593 King Street,W,
TORONTO. CAN.dfe

wUl be-o«Wfig-yy Henr>- W. Savage Jn

Knglish at the Victoria theatre, Friday.

.Tanuary 26. This is the most noteworthy

operatic production of the last decade.

Never, In point of fact, has a grand

opera been presented anywhere ^on this

continent which has eciualled in Inter-

est that which. has been awakened by

this -work. It represents the ripest gen-

ius of the composer of "Boheme" and

••Madam Butterfly." U has been sump-

tuously .staged by Mr. Savage and liis

cast of singers is a long and brilliant

one. In order to achieve tht! desired ef-

fects In orchestration it has been found

necvessary to invent several entirely

unique musical instruments. .\mong

the.^e are- the I'ornaco, wliosc felt havn-

,_ *.,--, rp"*'-'" itoii'lleM wltich strike

bars of tempered steel and produce a

.hord known as the "B K and B," and

this chord in txtm harmonizes with the

theme sung by the prlm-.i dnnnn with

v^-ondertul effect, e.speciaUv ;,• th.' end

of the first act. The Fornaco is used

exclusively behind the scenes. Another

new instrument which will he heard here

for the "first time in this production is

the Celesta, a keyed Instrument of

beautiful tone, played with leather-

covered hammers and frequently used

by Puccini in combination T^-Itii the

harps. Still another is the extra large-

sized Glocken?--pei1. composed of nickel

tubes, and u.sed with marvelous effect

in the orchestral sluiding. The Tarn

Tarn. like unto a little Indian drum,

and the special Tabura (really an im-

mense tambourine) are also found es-

sential in order to secure the proper 'i'-

fects in ihe opening of the second

act.

Crystal Theatre—"The Battle Hymn
of the Ucpublic" was shown to capacity

audiences yesterday, -which goes to

show that the people of yictorla appre-

ciate art, and if there ever was a film

of art this Is one of them. Tlic triaster-

pleco of the Vitagraph company. "The

Lesson'" by the Blograph company: .\

young man disobeys the wishes of his

father, a minister, to become a preach-

er, sinking lower and lower imtll Just

as his father dies he kills a man in a

saloon brtiwl. and but for the plea of a

si.ster would have been taken to prison,

gramme It ^-111 be seen that Mr. Zam-

ona has combined popular taste with

that demand for the exercise of the

more critical faculty In musical appre-

ciation. The coming of this new virt-

uoso to Victoria should arouse consid-

erable Interest in a city that is famed

throughout the norlliern cntincnl for

its musical taste.

WillCtl my U'[oirlrii

turn mj Jacc lowajd lit-r.
.

1 could give an even more detailed

account of what happened, but I have
already trespassed on your space too

much.
HARRT N. SIMPULOS.

" MR. O. ZAIWOWS
^vroiLixi.-^T OI-- m:w voiiK
HoirOAT EVENIITO AT THE

AX.EXAiri}aA CI.UB
.si':.\T.s—$1.00

Ur. X. H. Ximea, Aoconvpanist.

LETTERS TO_THE EDITOR

A City Market and Abattoir

Sir, Now the excitement of the elec-

tions' is over, I think the mayor and

aldermen of the new civic government

might give their attention to tlie above

very necessary instltutlons-

I approached our late mayor on more

than one occasion relative to the above,

and he tiiought it would i.e a good idea

to Jiave a public marKct. 1 also wrote

to the press last .lune on the subject,

t3Ut\n0TUing nits .Jcmi t.«..C .1.
I

. ..^

tcr. surely it's high time that Victoria

had a market where t."iB producer and

consumer could meet and do buaiiiess

in agricultural produce, etc.

Now, with reference to the public

slaughter house (ahattolrl, this would

be a great domestic convenience, as at

the present time there is absolutely no

place in the vicinity of Victoria where

live stock can be slaughtered for mar-

ket.

I would iisl; 111,- aullHiriiles where the

hundreds of pigs imported in liere arc

killed'.' 1 hove no hesitation in saying

that the cunditlon.s are far from sani-

tary.

In rnncliision, l<-t me Impress on our

cilUens to be.stlr themselves In fiecur-

ing both market and abattoir for the

Victoria district, and in the near fu-

ture we shall have a remedy for the

expensive living whicli w^e have hcord

discussed so much the last 12 months.

JOSEPH H. LIST.

Majestic Theatre
Monday, Tnetday and Wednesday, Jan-

nary 15, 16, 17

"The Passion Play"
Consisting in colors of the following

scenes:

I'art 1—Birth of Jesus.

I'.irt :—Childhood of Jesus.

i'art. 3—Ills Miracles and Public Life.

I'iirt 4—His Passion and Ucatli.

%«-Mat -rtha Hi A\.*»r' uri/twi

Agsues

Seeks Fair Play

gir. I liav..^ been very distressed over

ai> article which appeared about me in

th(-. Times of January 6, which X con-

sider did me a gross injustice. I sup-

pose tlic reporter wl-.o was responsible

for writing the article is opposed to the

Greek nationality and so used fanatical

language about me. t am of Greek

oi islu. btit a citizen of British Columbia.

It is almost three years since I came
to Victoria, and there is not a man,

'S

Lecliire "Bywa.vii of KrltBln."

Under the dlslingulshed patronaRp
(,r Hill Honor Lieut. Governor and
Mis. Paicrson.

YHCTOMA 'J'HEATEE
,
WEDNC^DAY, J.VMARY 17.

InterestlnK. Instructive, Tlutnnr.,u.'«.

its Js'ew IMMlnct Plrdire*.

Soam 25<-. Bflc. Tor and $1.00. On
sale January 16. Mukc up yuur iiihui

to go. You win like it.

lieorge Stairs Bro-wn, Manager.

Breakfast Is

Always Ready
With

Post Toastics
in the house.

These tender bits of toasted

corn are served direct from the

package with cream or hot milk

and make a delightful dish for

any meal.

Post Toastics are a ready-

cooked food, used in thousands

of homes because they arc

DELICIOUS!

CONVENIENT!
ECONOMICAL!

The Associated Board
OF THE

Royal Academy of Music

and Royal College of Music

London - England

For I/ocal Kz»minntloos In Mu*le to

THE BRITISH EMPIBK
Patron—HIS MAJESTY TKK KING
The Annual Examinations In Prac-

tical Music and Ttioory will bo held
throughout Canada in May and
June, 1912.

An Exhibition value about 1500 Is

offered annually.

Syllabus, Music for the Kxamlna-
llons, and all particulars may be ob-

tained on application to

M. WARING DAVIS,
87 Shutor Street, Montreal.

(Hesldenl Harretary for Canada)
Open to pupils of all Teachers of

Music.

|[ttipress
The Matchless Musical lAugh Makers

BCKHOFF * GORDON
Fred and Anna

Direct from the New York Wlntergarden,
VON KI,EIN * GIBSON

Bert and Grace
Interpolating Musical Hits.

Europe's Newest Novnlty.
MLI.E. CECI.B * COMPANY,

Artistic Posing. Slnslng and Acrobatic
Dancing.

TED LENORE
Sihglng Comedian.

Initial Ankerloan Tour of
MARIE * 1X)NA.

Juggling and Equlllbrlsttc Feats.

Bu the courtesu exlcnded to us h\) our landlord,

we are enabled to staij in our present premises until

the end of the present month. We have had a very

successful sale up to the present, and we will still

carry this on during the time that we remain in our

stand on tlie corner, as we wish to dispose of all our

stock as nearly possible and we offer our still well as-

sorted stock to the jjijjjlic regardless of the cost.

As a Special We Offer Until the

Entire Stock is Exhausted

No. 9 Brownie KoabLcrs or Baslini^ Pans, regular price,

• ••••• • • • •60e—at . ......

No. 10 Brownie Roasters or Basting Pans, regular

price, 75c—at . • #•••• «»•••••• ..40c

B. C. Hardware Co.. Ltd.
Phones 82 and 1611

631 Yates Street P. O. Box 683

BuRKE's Original Brand

1849 1912

Breweo by Guinness. Bottled in Dublin biL& J. Burke

For tale by all Leading Wine Merohants.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Til. Battl. Krma o* th. »«pubUo, Vita-

sr»ph feature.

m. ]^Mm»n—Blofcraph drama.

Tk. Tvn&ffm Wim^ Bunanay drama.

jTMk'i VmbmOla. Lubtn comedy.

'*T^e Memory Lms:er»
f»

i

i*t>.i- i

din«dl«h PottumCerMl Company. Limited. WiadMn-. OntfetM. Onuida \^
,i,rriifiii-i ^<s«w I'lrniiiiii %m0tmmiimHim^Smm^^

Romano Photoplay Theatre

TRAINING A HUSBAND—Comedy.

LIFE'S SUPREME TREASURE—
drama.

A WINiNIXGI MISS—Comedy.
MVORCON—Drama.

CHRMTMAB presents—'Drama/

"A '

odminuitlti.

Majestic Theatre
i'>«r'Biovniph Mel-

',iK_'Weatern Pic-

ture.

•rSM 1t*W HMMf«'t*^*Hi>r»ma.of Bus-

To the Oak Bay

Electors

The undersigned has

.served thte Municipality as

Councillor and Reeve since

it wa.s formed in 1906, and

takes this opportunity to

thank the Ratepayers for

their support in the past. He

is nor^iinated for the office

of Councillor for the com-

' i"& y^'*'"' ^"^ '^ y°" consider

him worthy of your vote, it

will be very much appre-

ciated.

\VM. HENDERSON,

Ex-Reeve Oak 6ay ,

Municipality.,

OAK BAY
ELEGTO

JAMES I^ROWJf.

J, H» Mts?

tM
'

-^n^'%'-^"'-'''-^^^^-''

y&i
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Stock Maurkets SLBd

FmaimdaE News
.6:

Unexpected Upward Move-

ment Caused by Lehigh Val-

ley Dividend — Copper

* Stodl< are Un^der Pressure

NEW YORK, Jan. 12.—Stocke oC th« coal.-

oxirylng: ri>«ilii a.lmiiiit monopollJiPil apecula-

llve' liilei-p«t today. U'nliin I'ac-lr'lr ami
l"iiltocl Stales .steel weit rulegated to a !i-38

prominent poaltlon In favor of Lelilgli VhI-

le.v. Heading and other coalers. After a

fretful morning the market moved uiivvard.

The coal sloekM, Union raelfic, New York

Central and the Telephone and Klrcii;-

stocks made the bent gains.

The unusual activity of Lehigh SalUy
was duo to the dei^larallon of an e.ttra (Jlvi-

riend of 10 per cent. In connection with tlia

f.irmHtlon of a company to handle the roa4'«

coal busliie.fs. The stock was In kceh a*-

inand at lowL:_.Pi"li.'e» and rose 00 readily

that the shorts^re badly gqueeied. Read-

ing became more prominent as tho day worw

on. and gradually iooXi tho leadership from

r^ehlgh Valley. The atock was bought, oif

tho belief that Reading might adopt vlie-.

high Valleys policy and declare a-i coM
stocH dlvlden44'S»«»i»»««i rff**,!*^i^^^

vreuute

Poillaiid '•(iii«l :' OtPi,

Iteil Cliff
Sitjrt.iil M. and D '-'"'

Klaitkluo tJcld '*''

tf no>\ ili'iin -"

Sales.

FidOO Maricopa <M1 at .01 V«; lOOU at .01!-i;

5000 HI .OIN,; 4000 al .01 •-, ; 200 at .IVi.

33 yiowarl Land al f'.SO.

Metal I'rUe*.

.NEW YOUK, Jan. 1:'. —Standard copper
easy; spot. Jan. Feb.. .March and April.

$13.1)0 SJ' It. 20. CUBtoni house returns sho*-

exports of 10,743 tons so far this month.
Lake copper. H lii ©1 1 1 9li . Eleclroly lie, 14 "4

OiUH. Casting. H®IH'.4.

Central Kailromd <tf wwr
Thft copper «tocK« were unaer

despfte reports ot higher prices for the

metal In this market. 8t. Paul showed fur-

ther hcavlnesi". selling within less than 2

.points of its low prlc<^ for 1911. The stock

l]8 now regarded as having been brough*.

Sjiown to a Ave per cent, dividend basis in

expectation of a reduction of rales this

mouth. •

, A llea^y cB-ih gain hy the banks this week
was Indicated by known movements ot

money. The gain was estimated at JIS.-

000.000 to $20, 000. 000. The foreign borrow-

IrtR WHS less of a faitor. and the ease In

this nion»y market wa.i so pronounced as to

l«ad some of the hanks to .'eelc opi>ortutilty

abroad for the employnieiit of their funds.

The bond market wus steady^ Tot;i! shIpp.

par value. Jlt.CBT.OOO. United f^tales bonds

uncliangod on call. '
.

""new YORK STOCK.S.

.Furnished by 1".

Slocks

—

Allls-Chalmrrs pfd
.\mal. Copper . . . •

Amer. Agr. Chem.
.\mer. Beet Sugar

.Money KatfK.

.Ni;w VOUK. ,laii. 1:;.—-Money oncnlj e^isy

-'U'~^» per cent; ruling rate. 2 ',-« ; cloBlng bid

"''.i': offered at ''^% per cerft. "flnie lo.iiia

steady, tiO days. 2»ia'3 per cent; "jO days,

3',i®3',a per cent; six months, 'i\ii'{(3% per
cent. rrlme mercantile paper, t®l",i per
cent. Sterling / exchange firm, with actual
buslntas in bankers' bills at $4.81 for (iO

dnye ii"'i ' ^^ ' '* for df'rnsnd. Comnierclttl
bills, SI r.ar silver, 55%c, Mexican
dollars. 1 .> .

COBTOBATIOM Or THB
OAK HAV.

uvmwT or

NOTICE

THE CITY MARKETS

I'tiudnlurti

fitr«w, per ton . is.o«
Bran, por 100 Ibik > i.es
Shorts, per 100 Iba.:... .. i< •^> 1.76
(iali. usr 100- lbs. -..'... ..'-.it-.'S'-^vSH^t?^''
Feed Wheat, per 100 Iba-.l.TS S.lie#2;»5

*'».•««•••.««

Car Fdy. .

Cotton Oil

Ice
Ijocomolh e

SnieltinB .

S u g ;i r

T. and T.

Tobacco . .

Woolen . . .

.\mcr.

.\nier.

Amer.
.\mi f.
.\ 111 ?r.

,\nipr.

.\mer.
Amer.
\mer.
Anaconda
/.tchlson
R. and (J

n. T. n
r, p. Tt

1 vntral I,eather

("hei«. and Ohio
r. and C. W. . . .

C. JI. and S. r.

Colo. F. and 1. .

Colo. Southern
Con. Ga!«

D. and rt. <'• • • •

rMstlllrr.- t-'cc. .

rCrle

i:r'ld field Conf.

Ot. Northern pfd

Stevenson & Co.

)

I 'lo.slng

High. IjOW. BUI.
6^

fiu'Js 64 -i
6l,U

57H 56 H 67

32?i
53

4«'.i

1<;'2 1 s 17 Ti

34

71 ':: 7 0*, 71 »s

1 11 -V

J cc. r;;. '. ! tou
103

ISH'.i .15 'i 3.'i%

105»i, lO.i'a lOS^S,

lOST', 103'i lOI'S.

77% 7-'* 77'*

2^,0', 2S0 230 U
isn 1 !• '.i

111'*

73 7 2 \k 72%
lK«ii IS IS

10S«j, 107H 108

ic •J
:.•>* 2(i'i

HI "v ; 1
1 1 . 1 11 ',

- 1
«

Crushed Oati, per 100 tb*^.

Barley, par 100 lbs............
Cracked Cont, per 100 Iba. .

.

Feed CornmetJ, p«r lOQ ibK,
Hay, per tob .*..,.,.....>..>,
Chop Feed, par 100 Xbu, ....
Whole Corn, p»r 100 Ibw .

tnnh«a SArlw. per loo iba,..
jiltaUa Mir, par tua

Fresh Island Snt«> par ^M, ,;

'

,

eastern BKga, pfr 4M«n 4... i

Cheese

—

;

"'
.,

'.'

;

Canadian, iMr UsL^.....<Y^Liv.>]Bo S lik
Crcuiu, local. aa«k £<.....••.
Butler

—

'.

Alberta, per lb. ivi'.
Best Dairy, per lb.
Victoria Creamery, per lb. .,
Cowkhan Creamery, per 1b. .

.

Comox Creamery, per lb
ball bprins Isl, Creamery, lb.

B. C. Butter ; . . ,,

New Zealand Butter

Flour.

Royal Household, bag
Lake of the Woods, bag ....
Royal Standard, bag
Wild Hose, per sack
Hobln Hood, per sack
Calgacy, per bag
iMoiTat's Best, per bag
Drifted Snow, p*v sack
Three Star, per sack
Snowtlake, per bag

1.8S
2.00
:.t&
2.SB
22.00
1.60
2.26
2.i0

23,00

V-%i>'>

WATER ACT, I0«»."

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the Welling-

ton Colliery Company, I^lmlied. holder of

Water Lhenses Nos. 1»11» and 1»20, granted
i>y ih« Wuior Commissioner for tho Victoria

VVat.T Ulstrlct, for the diversion of 1,000

cubic foei per second of wal-r from the

Puntledge river, a tributary ot Courlenay
river, has i.ubinltted to the Lieute-iaul-Gov-

ernor In Council a map or plan of the works
by which it Intends to divert the said water

and conduct It to >h« place where it shall

be used for generating electric power as

described In the said licenses.

Thai ihe undertaking of the said Wel-
lington Colliery Company, Limited, as set

out In the said plans Is hereby approved,
and the said company is hereby a ithorirod

to construct and execute the following
works In accordance Vlth the plans and
fclieclflcalions submitted and flled In the
office of the Chief Water Commissioner at

\M^irla. viz. ;-7-

A'-—An Impounding dam near (l.e outlet
of Comox Lake.

B— Lowering the bed Of Tunlledge river
and the hci-clnafter dotcrllied diversion dam
to an iBorcttscd depth of Ave feet or less.

C— .V diversion dam on I'untlcdge rlvel

aboul 2, SOU feet below the impounding dam
above descrllMid.

D—The works necessary for the trans-
mleslon of the power gftncrated iindsr tho
above llionses on and In the vicinity of
lan<l3 belonging to tho said company.
That the company may exercise Its pow-

ers wUhin the Comox and Nelson Laud Dis-
tricts.

That no capital uo required beyond that
already subscribed and paid up.
That tho work shall bu begun on or be-

loro the 1st day ot May next and shall be
completed and In actual opcratlojllr Aft «r bti-
lore the 31st December, 1313.

--
- - •

With the proviso that during the con-
atructlon of the said works any engineer
appointed by the Minister of Lands for that
purpose ahall have free access to all pans
of. tho works for the purpose of Inspecting
the same' and of ascertaining that the con-
atructlon thereof is In accordance with the
tfMi,ae^.J!»«9«ii«o»Upo» herein r«jli»cm4 t«,

??^VifS?f iSjL"ftyv^'»*°^-' ''
'^y' '"

„ >U»l(fa t&IS XTtb day of November, -Upl£TT
'"''

A. CAMPBELL, JlEUDt^ '''''

; l>«puty Clerk of the Executive Council.

Municipality of the Ulstrlct of Oak Bay
to wit

:

Pt'BLIO .NOTICK Is hereby given to the
elcct'OM of <he Mu:,i. Ipalii) aforesaid that

a p.!l has become necessary at the election
iiotv

I
cnillng for tho same, and that 1 liave

gru;it.-d such poll, and further, that tha
persons duly uoinlnalrd as candtdales at

ihB said election, and for whom only votes
will be received are:

r.iwwn. James, for Ccanclilor, 2033 Wil-
lows Uoad. I'alntrr.

Hargrcaves. James Henry, for Councillor,

244H Cadboro Hay Road. Retired.
Henderson, William, for Councillor, 2170

Oak I'M' .\vcnue. Architect.
l.ilt. Herbert Stephen, for Councillor,

636 littch Drive, Real Kstate Agent.
.McCicgor, James Herrick, for Councillor.

it«0 Newport Avenue, Surveyor.

.Voble, William, for Councillor, 1090

Hampshire Uoad South, Retired.

I'emberton, Frederick Bernard, for Coun-

cillor, 601 Foul Hay Kond. I«'lnanclal Agent.

Siniirt. John Krnest. for Counrlllc-. 2306

Oak Bay avenue. Financial Axonl.

Of wlilch all persons are hereffy required

to take notice and to govern themselves

accordingly. , . , „ „ ,

eilv.-n under- my hand at Oak Bay, l.rll-

ish Columbia, this elghtli day of January,

in the year 1912.
H. F. ITLLJCN.
Returning Otficrr.

TENDERS
Tenders are invited by noon, January

15, 1912, for a Brick BuUdlng: on Doug-

las Street for Mes.srs. Grant & Llneliam.

The lowest or any tender not neces-

t-iirlly accepted. I'lans may be seen at

the office of

—

H, S. GBIFriTK,
lOOS Goveriiniciit direct. Victoria.

SAANICH MtNICIPAXITV.

ELECTION OF SCHOOL
TRUSTEES

l«. hereby given to tlt« «t«c-
' iCipallty of Sa,anlcli, that

nee ot said eleetora at
TncoTToy»rrTnri;-T ---TTTuiavr

1312, lock
the iKurtltlpt

the 8th day of January
(noon) to 2 p.m., for the pu: ij, i lect-

rrult.

Lemons, per dozen
Bananas, per dozen
Malaga ar.ipes, lb.

^jtpl*»i», por box . . . .

Pineapples .
.,".'.

. . .

Pomegranates 3. for

Feral mTOons, each

.-CORPORATION OF THE
DISTRICT OF OAK BAY

Bfeats.
07 .31

.080.20

.OK^.IS
.IZlaW.ai

.20®. 36
.11

Beef, per lb
Mutton, per lb

Mutton, Australian, per lb.

Veal, dressed, per lb.

Chickens
Fowl

Vegetables.

Tomatoes, per lb .15

Parsley, bunch -OS

(.'ui-turiberK, each -26

Potatoes, per 100 lbs.' 2.25

I'otaloeH, per suck 1.60© 1.76

31'

127

Gl. NoLthcrn Ore <1

iiiiiifds Cfntr.il

Inter-Met '
" ^«

Inter. Harvester
K. C. Southern
1,. »nd N. ''''''

T,"hlBh VflUey ^'^*'^

Mnckay trio's.

.\tlantlc Coast \T,\%

M. S. P.. R. S. 'M
do pfd

Missouri PaclO" 10

National Biscuit
National Lead •''^'i

Nevada Cons
N. Y. Central 107 "i

N. Y. O. and W 38 ',i

Norfolk and West. . . 110'^

Northern r'ncific llCWi

Pa^-ific Mall ni'i

Peniipyl. Rnilw'ay .••• 123 U
People's CSas 105

1 Teased Steel Car
Pall way Steel Spg.
rteadlng
Hep. Iron and S. .

Mock I.'lnnd

Sloss SlirfrieliK(>. . .

Soutbern Pacific
Southern Railway
Tenn. Copper
Toxis Pacific
Twin City
Union Pacin.- ....

do pfd
T. S. nohher
r. S. Steel

do pfd J

Tlah Copner 5iV',

V'lrglnla Chrinlcal
Wnbn.«h 7 '*

WeBtrrn Tiilon .
s?,

Westlnghnuse 73
^^|Rlonsln Cenlrnl
Money on call. 2 'j per cent
Total sales. 500,300 shares.

1 r< 3 »,

2 1'-

110
2RU
3714
22 U

111

l-.'fi':

tnu

I.-

I

1«J

133'i

33 'i

107'i
3S
ions
115-*

3V
121%
101%

113

2 1»k

103 It

37 'A

21 >i

1103;

1
'.

40^
\':o%
17%

ION

ITrl

IKI

7R

132
131

143
" 3 ' 2

112
'

r,3

13'.;

107-%
S.S \i

103':;

llfi'i

31 S.

I 2 3 '

«

I04'i
*> o 1

30Ti,

l,-.3'',

25 '.i

21 'i

.11

103"!

3SH
37--i,
•»o

lOI'd
T57»l

I 10«i

r, 3 '^i

Aslitioft Potatoes, per sack.
Cabbage, new. per lb

Garlic,, per lb

Onions, S lbs
Beets, per lb.

Carrots, per lb
New Carrots, 3 bunches
Negeiabie Mai row. per lb. ...
Cauliflower, each

I 'elcr>\ per Ktalk. 2 for

Green Peppers, per lb

Green Onions. 3 bunchci" ....
8weot Potatoes. 6 lbs. for...

Citro.is, per lb

Pumpkins, per lb

Curly Kale, per lb

2.50
.03
.25

.26

.04

.04

.16

.04
.leo.-u

.28

.20

.19

.26

,0»

.04

.04

ELKCTION OF SCHOOL TKLSIKKS
PUBLIC NUTU.'I:; is licroby gi\en lu the

oUclors ot ihe -Uumcipallly ul thu District
of Uuk Bay lliai 1 rcijuirM thu p.eselice 01
tne aaid Licctors at tiio School Jlouse, Oait
LSay Asenuc, on .Monday, thu elgnin aay 01
.jjiiuary, 1312, at 1:; o'clocK noon, for iho
puiposo ot electing three pcisoi.j as mem-
oters of the Board of School Trusious.

Any person being a iiouseholdir in tlie
School District, ana ocing a Bruiah suojeci
01 the lull age 01 iwcniy-oiic years, and
uthcrwisu iiuaillU-U by the I'ublic Schools
Act to voio al an election of School Truu-
iccs 111 ihc said School Disirlcl, Is eligible
10 r,z elected or to servo as School Trustee.
Tho Mode of .Nomination jf Candldalos

siiall bu us folluvvs: The Candldutta shall
uo noinlnateU in writing, ihe writing shall
bo subscribed by two voters of the Munici-
pality as proposer and seconder, and shall I

from 8 a.m. to

lnj( three (3) persons us members of the
Board o( Trustees for Saanlch Municipal
School District.
Any person being a householder In the

School District, and being a British subject
of the full age of twenty-one years and
otherwise qualified by the Public Schools
Act to vote at an election of School Trus-
tees In the said School District is eligible, to
be elected to nerve as .School Trustee.
The mode of nomination of candidates

shall be as follows: The candidates ahall
be nominated In writing; the writing shall
be subscribed l)y two voters of the munul-
palltv as proposer and seconder, and shall
he delivered to the Returning Ol fleer at any
lime between the date 01 this uotlco and 2
p.m. of the day of the nomination, and In
the event of a poll being netessary, such
poll will be opened on the 13th day of Jan-
uary at the following ))laces; l''or the first

ward, at (..'edar Hill School .Hoii.se; for llio

second waiVi, at Tolmle School Ht)U8e, Hole-
skin Road; for the third ward, at the hall,

Gordon Henri; for tlie fourth ward, at Coi-
<iult;'. Hall, Carey Road: for Ih-i Ilflh ward,
at Royal Oak School House; for the Sixth
ward at tho Temperance Hall, Saanich;

7 p.m. at which time and

CORPORATION OF THE
DISTRICT OF OAK BAY

MUMUfAI. KUCCTIONH
PUBLIC IsUiiCb is iXKi-^uy giten to tht

uiuviurs uC the jMUuluipaliiy ul ilia Diatriv.1

ui Utfa Lay iliai i rei^uir* itiu presence ul

11. e sum l:.ieciois at ln« orhoul iiouse, OaK
u.iy <\veiiue, on Aiuuuay, lue eignia uay ul

j«.iiuary, IVli, al i- ucluca^ uoun, fur the
puipusu ul electing porauns lu revrvsant
iiiem in ihe Alunicipai t.uuacii as nueve
uuu Cuuuclilurs:

The Moda of Nomlitatlon of Can4ldatca
shall btf a« fuiluws. Tile Car.dluaies sbau
be uuniinuiea lu writing, Ihu writing snail

lio auuscnltea by two vuiers of the .uuuiui-

paliiy as proposer aiiu seconuer, and knail

u« uelivurod lu tn« Uviuruing Olttcer at any
iluiv between the dale uf mis iiuiicu and ;;

p. 111. of Hie day 01 iQe nuuilnailou, and in

iho Weill ot u pull uuing necessary, sucu
puU Will be open on the 13lh day of Jan-
uary, 1U12, at lue bchuol House, Oak Buy
Avenue, from » a.m. lu 7 p. m., ot whlcii

every person is hereoy required 10 lake uu-
uce and govern hiiuaeiC accordingly.

'Ihe wuulillcaliun fur Ucvve snail b» his

being a male BiiUsli suujeci and having
benii fur tile three munlhs next preceding
the day of his iiouiiiiatlon the registered

uv/iicr, lu the Land Registry Ottice. of land
or real property situitte within tha Muiilcl-

pailty 01 me Assessed value, on the last

Municipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, wi

live hundred dollars or more over and above
uny registered Judgment or charge, and be-

ing otherwise duly qualiHed as a \oler.

Tho (juallilcatlons fjr a Councillor shall

be his being a male British subject and hav-
ing buoii for tho thrco months next preced-

ing the day ot his iiomlnalion the registered

owner, in tiie Land Registry Office, of land

or real property situate wltliln tha ilunicl-

palliy of the assessed value, on the last

Municipal or Piovlnclal Assessment Roll, of

two hundred and htty dollars or more ovtr

and above any registered Judgment or

charge, or being a homesteader, lessee from
the Crown, or prc-cmptor, wlio has resided

within tho Municipality lor the space ot one

year or more Immediately preceding
nomliial(lon, and wlio la assessed

nunared doiiam or more on i!i<r l.iii Mur.ic!-

pal or Provincial Aascssmenl Roll, over and
above any registered Judgment or charge, or

being a homesteader, lessee from tha Crown,
or pre-emptor, who has resided within the
Municipality ;or a portion of o-.ia year im-
medlatfely precedlns ihe nominatijn, and
who, doling ihe remainder of said year has
been tlie owner of raid l.And, of 'vhlch he
formerly was a homesteader, lesroe from t

Crown or )ire-enij)tor, and Who la

TBr five hundred dollars
Municipal or Provincial
over and

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

STOCK, BOND, LAND AND INSURANCE AGENTS.

MEMBERS VICTORIA, VANCOUVER & SPOKANE
STOCK EXCHANGES

Orders promptly executed at best market prices on a

strict commission basis.

th
for five

Rooms 2J2-223-J24 Sayward lilock Phone 2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND B'ROKERS

Members
Chicago Board of Trade

104-106 Pemberton Building

Victoria Stock Exchange

Corner Fort and Broad Street!

Liisessed
the lasi

A.'vseeanient Roll,

ibove any reglstaoM judcnicut or

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Dealers in Local Stocks. Municipal, Government, Railway.

WANTED—SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS

charge, and being othorv/lsa nuaiified a» a
voter. '

Given under my hand at Oak Bay, B. C,
the 22nd day of December. 1911. .._

tSgd) llli.NRY K FULLE.V.
Returning Officer.

NOTICE

T.\KE NOTICB that at the next silting of

the Board of Licensing Commissioners for

Ihe City of Victoria, B. C.. we Intend to

apply for a transfer of the license for the

sale of spirituous and fermented liquors by
retail held by the late R. C. Darles for the

preml.ies known as the Poodle Dog Restau-

rant. 015 Yates street, Victoria, 13. <'., to

Herbert 11. Wayne and Augustus W, Ol-

llKnon, both of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 5th day
of .lanunry, 1312.
The BrUfsh Columbia T.and and Invest-

ment Agency Limited. Agent for the Estate
of R. C. DavlPS, deceased, and agent for

1 lu- .lohii.ii'M lO.slate.

Per A. R. WOI,FENDEN.

lime between the dale of this notice and 2

p. in. of the day of the nomination, and in
the event of a. poll being iiccessaB}-, sucii
poll will be opened on the 13th day of Jan-
uary, lal2, at the School House, Oak Bay
Avenue, from 3 a. m. to 7 p. m., at which
ilmo and place each elector who is duly
(juKllhed to vote fur Reeve will be entitled
to cast his vote for three candidates for tho
members of the Board of School Trustees,
but may only cast una vote for each candi-
date, of which every person is hereby re-
quired lu lake nolico and govcra himself
iccordlngiy.

Given under my hand at Oak Bay, R. C,
the 22nd day of December, 1911.

(Sgd> liiiNliy F. PULLEN,
Returning Officer.

NOTICE

rfnC'A<10 (JRAIN MARKKTS

(^Furnlshert by F. W. Ste\en!inn i^- Co.*

Wheat— Ovien. Tligh Low. < 'lose.

Mav 331,, inon 33 Hi 33^,

.Tulv 3-t^i 3K 34'-. 3.1 ».;

Feni 33 '4 03 'i 3 3 U 9SU
Corn

—

Mav «•''. «."•'. <;i % CMi
.Tph- fiS fi.i ', fit K «n=w

Pflpt Oi'ili C.'i"i II.V, fi-lli

Outs -

Mav .... (OH 49»b 13 13

,T«iv .... 4SH <sn MS 1 1 H
Sft-.t <0'i 4 'i JO 1, lO's

Tork

—

Mrv 1'5..17 lfi.47 If, 17 1S.40,

.Tulv 1S.52 Ifi.fiO 1(i .7 2 IB j;2

Lard—
^fav ^.ti 3.C.'. 3 CO 3 r,"

Julv 9.75 3.7?. 3.7:; 3,7 2

Short Ribs—
»'«v S.R7 S.S7 s.tr. s R.n

July \. . *.9' "!"* ft. 30

•HANfl

.Bid.

S.30

VICTORIA STOCK KXf K.

Ptock— Ask.-d.

A mfftcan Canadian Oil .... .07

C'snadlan Nnrthwost Oil... .Ot ."I'i

Canadian Pacific Oil .10 .ir,

\T«rlrona Oil .01 >i ."1 "•

iTiternational C and c. ... ..Mi .r.3

N'icolm Vallfiy C. and C 50. 00

Ttnval PAttt^rfns .03

WcsHrn r. and C i.2r. 2. on

B. r. PackJ-rs horn 70.00 so. 00

f. N. P. Flahcrles 3.2.-. •1.00

•n. C, Perm, tK»an 130.00

T)omlnlon Truaf Co 1 30.00

Ot. West P'-rm. (a) 1 21.00
2R.flO 31;. 00

Pt»w»rt Tjanti 7.(10

T«. a CDT>P»r . .,.,.., ......
«ft.oo

n.no

r«iT». Con. f> anil R 1.i«.0«

f.<)i»nby 1
81.00

cnrnnritlon nnltf ...........
K4)ot*nar OoKI .' . .i ... ^.'..

.<t
.4R

T,«iel!T .Tim • .« .24

N««(»»t, 0«M ,41

RamMi*' C«rlb«« ......4...
BtK^kid t.«a4

.SO

l.l»
9W*i'W' f^f^ffM , I

t. 1 ! ' t f T • ' I »
a* •4

s ^i'.k*.?wl*wwsw»'<,- ^,. 1iil>a i^ . t^ I

Yes! the Eag-leg' Ma.stiiie Ball will he

lifid a.s ii.sUiil on l-'eliruary 1-t, .\Kriciil-

tural HaU.~<Jftr service all night •

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.

Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-

f erring to al 1 parts of city. Electric

omnibuR meets all trains and
steamers,

HOTEL STEWART

In the .Siiiireine Court of British Columbia.
In the Matter of the Kstate of John Con.

nor. Deceased, intestate, and in the Matter
of the Official Administrators Act.
Notice is hereby given that under an or-

der granted by the Honorable Mr. Justice
(.'lemeiit, dated the 2 1st day of December,
1311, 1. the undersigned, was appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of the above de-
ceased. All parties having claims against
the said estate are reijucsted to send par-
ticular!) of same to me on or before the
22nd day of January, 1S12, and all persons
Indebted to the said estate are required to

pay such Indebtedness to me forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 30th day of

December, 1911,
WM. MONTEITlf,
Official administrator

lote for Reeve, will ho entitled to cast his
vote for Uiree (3) candidates, for tho mem-
bers of tho Board ot School Trustees, but
may only cast one vote for any such candi-
date, ot which every person Is hereby re-

quired to take notice and govern himself
accordingly.

Given under my hand at Royal Oak,
llritlsh Columbia, this 2Sth day ot Decem-
ber, 1311.

J. R, CARMICHAKL.
Returning Officer.

NOTICE

NOTICE

L\ TIIK MATTKK of the Estate of

Wllllatn T. Collln.soE, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that all credl-

tor.s and other per.sons having any
clalins or demands jigainst the estate

of WilliAin T. Co"lr.s.--r!, Jato of Ma;-no
Island, B, C, <lecea.sefl, who Uloil on tiie

10th day of Fel)ruary, 1911, and who.se

will was proved In tlie Supreme Court

Victoria, B. C, Nov. 30, 1911.

of British CJhiinbia,, on the 2nd day of

.March, 1911, by William Brooke Olassey
Naylor and Wllliarn Cain, tho execu-
tors tliercin nariu-d are hereby required

to pend by registered post prepaid, or to

deliver, jiarticiilar.<i In wrltins of their

claims or demands nr.d statemenla of

their accounts and the nature of the

securities (If any) held by them, duly
verified by ntnfutory declaration, to u«

the undersigned, solicitors for the aald

WIHiam Brooke Glassey Naylor and
Wliiinm Cain, on or before tho 17lh- day
of Jaiuiary. 1,912. at the undcrinentloned
address, after which date the said exe-'

cutors will proceed to diBtrlbute the as-

sets of the snid estate among the per-

sons entitled thereto, havJnR resrard only
to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice. Anfl

the said executors will not be liable

for the assets of the said estate or any
part thereof so distributed to any per-

son or persons of whose olalma or de-

mands they shall not then have had
notice. .iVnd all persona Indebted to the
above named deceased, William T. Col-
lineon, »re h«rcby nptUled t» pay to t>«i

underalgned, aollcltorii tor the aaid exe-

cutors, th>- amount of thtlr indebtcd-

ne«« forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. thli 4th dajr

of December, 1»U.
^JRAKK, JACK80V A HKMICKEN

Of No. B42 Bastion Stroot Vlctorta, B.
C. Ro1Ictt!?rF. ff-r *h'- «nV>1 --•-•'.tosji. . ..-

XZTEHSIOir OF TIME
The time for receiving lenders for the

construction of a Jetty at mouth of tho

Fiaser Hiver at Sleveston, B. C, la

hereby extended to Friday, January 19,

1912.

By Order,

R. C. DESROCHEKS,
Secretary.

Uepartment of Public Works,
Ottawa, Dec. 20, 1311.

NOTICE
:n the matter of the Estate of John
Chapman Davie, Deceased.
'XAKi:; NOTlCi^ that all persona ow-

ing accounts to the late Ur. J. u. Davis
are requested to pay the aame to the
underslifned. who is aulliorized by ma
Executors of the above mentioned ^a-
tat« to receive all assets of th'e estaiCk.

C. F. DAVIE,
Of Room 2QS, Pemberton BuUdlns.

Fort Street, Vlatorla. B. C, Solicitor for
R. T. Elliott and F. B. Pemberton. the
Executor* of the above mentioned es-
tate.

NOTICE Is hereby given that an ap-

plication will bo made to the Ijegisla-

tlve Aasifiiibly of the Province of Brit-

ish Columbia at its next se.sslon for an
Act granliiis to The Victoria Harbor
Railway Cuiiipaiiy iin extension of time
within which to commence and, con-
tinuously .and effectually proceed with
tlie construction of its railway, and also

Rn PXten.Hlon of time within wlilch to

spend fifteen per cent, of Its authorized
capital upon the construction of its rail-

way.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 4th day

of December, 191 1.

ROBEUTSO.N & HETSTERMAN,
Solicitors for the applicants.

TENDERS

Tenders are Invited by noon .Tanuary

22, 11'12, for alterations and additions

lo factory, Alsiry Hlreel, Victoria Wc.^t,

for Messrs. I'opham Bros. 'L'he lowest

or any tender not necessarily u'vcepted.

Plan!* and speclficatlon.s may lie .'<ei'n

l'"rlday, January 1-, at the office of

H. S. OHIFFITH,
Architect,

1006 Government ytreet, Victoria.

WANTED
To know the whereabouts of Mrs.

Richard Wallls, formerly Miss Mary E.

Berger, about 40 years of age. has one

daughter, last report recelveil stated

that she was divorced. Relatives for-

merly lived in Lane County, Oregon.

Any information concerning the above

parly will be thankfully received. Ad-
dress all eommunlc«.tlonB to D. M.
Purkerson, Eugene, Lane County, Ore.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

irA7XOABX.B

IN THE MATTER of an application for a

fresh Certlflcato of Title t" Lots <1 and
42. Kast ^|rtorla. B. C, Map 27l), Vic-

toria City, British Columbia.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of my In-

tention at the expiration of one calendar
ir.ontii from the first publication hereof to

Issue a fresh Certificate of Title In lieu of

the Certificate of Title issued to Florence

K. .Shafer on the 6th of October, IDIO, and
numbered 24312 C, which has been lost or

destroyed.

Dated at Land Registry Office, Victoria,

B. C this 22nd day ot December, 1911.

S. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar General of Titles.

/\
Mining Stoelu
Ail Active Shares Dealt la

Member* Vancouver and Victoria

Block Exchanges. Prlvale -wire conuec-

tlon will all chief market cenlrea. Lat-

•at quotatioas.

Waghorn, Gwynni Co

LIQUOR ACT, 1510

NOTTCF, IP HEREBY (ilVEN that T In-

tend to apply to the Hoard of Licensing
Commissioners at their next sittings to be
held at the City ot Victoria, B. ('., for a
renewal of the license held by ma for the
sale ot liquor by retail on the premises
known as the Panama Hotel, situate at 542
Johnson strecl. Victoria. B. C.

Dated 2nd January, 1912.

KREJDERICK F. CLARK,
Applicant.

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICB that at the flrtt altting

in- 19)2 fMarch 18th) of the Board ot Li-

censing Commissioners for the City of Vic-

toria, 1 Intend to apply for a transfer of

the llccnao for the >al« of aplrltuotM and
fermented liquors by retail held by me for

the premises known as the Bank Exchange,
corner Yates and Langley atreeta, Victoria.
B. C, to Selgle Boyd, of Victoria, B. C,

Dated at victoria, B. C, thla 4th day of
December, 1911,

ANDRRW RU8TA.

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that application will be
made to the. Board of Licensing Commission-
era, at Victoria, U. C„ at their next altting
to be held after the aspiration of thirty Aaya
from the date hereof, for the transfer to
Percy Potter, of Victoria, B. C, of the II-

reacc now held by mn to sefl splrlteus lia-

uora by retail upon the premises knotm as
the Calirornin Hotel, sliiiate at No, SI*
JoHnson street. In the City ot Victoria, B,

psted St VIotorlK. B. C, this S7th dar of
DStsmMr, Itll^, , ,, y ___ . ,,

NOTICE
WATSBB P»OTBOTIOS

ACT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

LiKlwlg Hermann Loenholm and John

Barnsley of Victoria, British Columbia,

are applying to Hla Excellency the

Governor-General of Canada Ifi Council

for approval of the area pians, aite and

description of works proposed to bo

conatructed In Selkirk Waters. VlRtorla

Ann, Victoria. BC being -on the lands

situate lying and being In the City of

Victoria aforesaid, and known numbered
and described as Lots Thirty-four (34;,

Thirty-live (35), and Thlrty-sIx (36),

Burnsldo Extension of the Work Estate

as shown on the map or plan filed In

the Land Registry Office at' the City

of Victoria. British Columbia, and num-
bered one hundred ano eleven (111), and
has deposited the area and site plans

of the proposed works and a descrip-

tion thereof Wlfcli the Minister of Pub-
lic Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate

thereof with the Registrar General of

Titles In the Land Registry Office In

Ihe City of Victoria, British Columbia,

and that the matter of the said appli-

cation will be proceeded with at the
expiration of one month from the time
of the first publication of this aN'oiIco

in tho "Canada Gazette,''

Dated this 11th day of December, A-
D.. is»n.

LUDWIG HERMANN LOENHOiat
JOHN BARNSLEY,

PetltlbrtWS.

TENDERS

For the erection of a six storey, rein-

forced concrete buildinir on tho north

side ot Johnson street, between Broad

and Dot^rlaa. torMr. Cbas. Hayward
and. Mr Frank S. Barnurd, will bs re-

ceived by the uhderslsned until Monday,

January IBth. m». »t 6 p. m.

Tho lowest or any t«<idsr not n«c««-

sarlly accoptedi

SUiSSSMANN * DtnlLlBS.

wk X>-*>fc^ WJ'Mi- •«>M.i u»i.

ORIENTAL
RUGS

From Turkey, Persia, Cau-

ca.s.sia, Turcoman and India.

Come and inspect

large stock.

our

Carter's Oriental

Rug Store

719 Courtney Street

Quatsino

Prospects

Aire

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mr. Chris. 5?pencer, who

is moving to Vancouver, we will sell at

hlB residence,
•48 ooYBmarKamr bt.

Next Tuesday 2 p. m.
All hla

TAibVABx^ JMffsi vjHbXt nrr

Furniture and Effects
This house contains some very fine

furtjlture and carpets, etc. Full parti-

culars latar.

KA-nrAJUB k «ox« AuotloiiMta

Daviesjft Sons
AT* MiitBc •«« UMVft «uMiay «t

< FURNITJJWB

Forty acres choice

selected land, for

immediate sale,

Omly
»

Per Aeire

Investors Securities

Compamy

1316 Douglas Street

V*

Maynard & Sons

,

Savings
Department

Will receive your money on
dci)t:)sit and pay interest at

4 per cent, thereon.

Will pay cheques drawn
against your deposits.

Trust
Department

Will bear the cost of draw-
ing your will.

\\ ill administer your
estate.

Will act as guardian for

your children or for persons

of unsound mind.
Will execute every trust

with fidelity.

Insurance
Department

Will insure yoyr Duildings

or their contents against

fire.

Wiir insure your plati

glass against breakage.

Will insure you against

defalcations by your em-
ployees.

Will insure you against

accident to your workmen.

Department
Win procure Itejiants

your vacanti^^hbusfe!;.

Will collect yoftr rcnti.
''•

WiU.j - ^-
' -

metit

for

AUCTlONBfttta

Wo will hold vw
rooms. ?2t Vl«W Hp

U .MulLf
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January Sale News from Many Departments for Today's SelHng.

A qiearance Sale of Children's Dresses and Cloth Coats at Remarkably Low Prices,

'

and Sufficient Women's Skirts at Reduced Prices for Today's Selling Only

F

til

1

1

The Balance of Our Children's

Goats on Sale Today at $4.90,

$6.90, $8.90 and $10.90

At these four prices we arc selling the balance of our stock of

Children's and Girls' Coals, and if low prices combined with

a specially good quality is an inducement, they should find

,ead^ pm-c1iasers,lod^.. There are manj; materials to

choose from, and S^Wittge from 27 w

at $4.90, $6.90, $8.90 and . .,^^

8

s

^1

Women's Skirts in a Great Variety of

Styles and Materials at Reduced Prices

for Today's Selling

Regular $3.00 values ^t^BO
Regular $450 values ^2.90
Regular $5.90 values ?3.9!0

Regular ^}.^)o values ^4.90
Reeular S7.00 values ^5.00

Rcgulai:.$875 values 'S'SS
Regular i5975 values 97.90
Regular S10.75 values $8.90
Regular $11.90 values $9.90
Regular $14.75 values. . .$10.90

~ i our choice

...$10,90

REGULAR $17.50 AND $22.50 VALUES, ALL TO CLEAR
AT 513.90

Tud"-ing by the fact, that before uoon on Friday nearly 200 women

had mad'^e a satisfactory purchase •from this assortment of skirts, the ^vo-

men of Victoria are appreciating this money-saving opportunity. \\ e

idvise early .shopping today to avoid disappomtment. and we can promise

!,.,,.^.
J.

<u,vj_ value that will please you. no matter how expectant you may

be" Viiere are"siiks. lustres, panamas, serges, tweeds, black and white

checks and m.'irc, in a variety of styles to choose from. All sizes from

_'i to 36 at the waist.

A Clearance Sale of Children's

Dresses at 75c, $1.35, $1.90

and $Z5t>, Today
There are so many different patterns, colors and styles to

choose from that an adequate description is impossible. The

most prominent examples arc in sailor, box pleated and

tmiic styles, and the materials ar echecks, serges and cash-

meres. All sizes are for the average girl from 3 to 7 years

old. and the values are far better than you can reasonably

expect tor inc nu nirx . x ma ni«-/i iii»»5 '-' I" '»-^) >-—>•— » / o~y 1

—

yj<j'

$1.90 and $2.50

January Sale Values^ in

Men's and Women's
Umbrellas

WOMEN'S UMBRELLAS AT ?1.00, ?1.50,

^1.75 AND ?2.00

Women's Umbrellas-With. good cotton covers

steel frames and rods. These have cherry wood

and are good value at .^l.uu

-With fine cotton covers, steel frames

and handles neatly ornamented Sale

91.50

Co^lored SilkUrnbrelias—\Vith strong steel frames

and rods. You can choose from colors navy

-vvinc. brcv.'n and jrreen. The handles are natuj^al

wood,"and"alT good values at, each $1.75

MEN'S UMBRELLAS
Men's Umbrellas—With strong cotton covers and

licrht but strong steel frames. These are fitted

wkh a spring self-opener and natural wood crook

handles. Price, each •
•?!•""

Umbrellas—With fine cotton covers and natural

wood handles. These have strong steel franies

and rods, and are a specially good value at ^^MM

handles,

Umbrellas-
and rods

Women's Gloves at January

Sale Prices -^m^
Perrin's Marchioness Glace Kid Glovcs-^rrrTolors

i^rey tan, brovvu. slate, heaver, green, black and

white. A specialty good value lor today's
^l^^^J^l^^J^

per pair ;
• •

•
.' a^'^^

Perrin's Dogskin Gloves—In tan only. I'cr pair Spi.lIU

Trefousse Dorothy Glace Kid Gloves—In all the lead-

ing shades. Thev are 2-clasp length, and ffood vaK
^^

J.

^ ' 91.50

Trefousse Dorothy Suede Gloves—In colors black

brown and slate. They are 2-clasp length, and \vill

be cleaned out at. per pair 91.&U

EVENING GLOVES
Kayser Silk Gloves- 16-button length, and come in

color.s v.'hite, cream, pink and blue. Per pair ^1.^5

KayserSilk Gloves—In pongee, pink. blue, white and

cream. They are 20-button length, and represciit

specially good value at. per pair ^1.^5

Trefousse Dorothy Glace Kid Gloves— 12-button

length $2.50. 16-button length $3.25, and
-""^"^l"^

length, per pair • • • • • - .?3.75

Remo Suede Gloves—The famous Iretousse

-button length, in black and white. Per
"^

^2.75
pair ^

January Sale Values in

San
make,

1!

Fringes, Trimmings,
Ruchings and Veilings

Silk Fringes—In all the latest colorings and in a va-

riety of widths and qualities. Prices start at $3-50'

and' range, according to quality, down to 25<
Gold and Silver Fringes—In a great assortment of

widths and qualities. Per yard, $1.50, 50c and
.
.40^

Gold and Silver Beaded Trimmings—This line includes

all the newest ideas in trimmings, and come in

widths from zYi to I2in. There are so many pat-

terns and qualities that it is impossible to describe

them all. Prices start at $10.50 and range down to,

per vard :
•••".•;

' ^
All-over Laces—Closely resembling Limerick and

Insh laccs. A great lUAny t..flaf.r...-, ..> v.....^^^ixs,i.-^

at prices varying from $9.75 down to ^I.OU

New Veiling—in black and colors. All the "ewest de-

«;igns are included. Per yard ; • -25^

New Ruchings—Packed in neat boxes, six pieces in

each box. There is white and an assortment "^ col-

ors to choose from. Per box, 25c and 15f
New Ruching—In a large assortment of colors, \vhite

and black. Per yard, 35c and 25^

Fleecy Flannelette Bath
Robes and Pyjamas

for Children
REGULAR $1.75 AND $1.50 VALUES, ?1.00

Children's Bath Robes—These are made of a good

soft, fleecy flannelette, in a variety of designs and

colors. Teddy bears, puppies and kittens or the

nursery alphabet patterns are here to choose from.

The designs are well chosen, and the cut of the

garment is all that you can desire. They have

wide collars and fasten at .the neck and waist

with a cord. All sizes to suit children from 2 to.

12 years, and are our regular $1.75 and $1^0
values. On sale today at, per garment. .... .90f

Children's Pajamas—This is another lot that is very

popular. They are the Good-Night brand, and

are made of go-d flannelette, with picture pat-

terns. No warmer or more comfortable garment

can be desired. In all sizes to suit children from

-
t'. X2 years old, and our regular $1.75 and $1.50

garments. On sale today at OO^
Children's Kimonos—In a variety of colors and pat-

terns. All sizes from 2 years up to 12 years.

Regular Si. 50 and $i.75 values. On sale today

at, per garment .90^

Women's Underwear, Regular

$1 Values for 60c, Today

Women's Vests-These are an entirely new line that has

],een delayed in transit and just come to hand .
/hey li^ve

high necks, long sleeves and are neatly finished >v;th lace

It was our intention to sell these at $i.cx).
and ribbon,

a heavy stock, we will clean them out at^er

All

40^
neck and long

aT Isizes, and drawers

SPI.25

Init navi

Women's" Vests-W'iih high necks and ^^^'^^
f'^^^l^',^

^i/es are here, and drawers may be had to match. Colors

white and grey, and regular 65c and 75c values on ^sale

todav at. per garment

Women's All-Wool Vests—With high

sleeves. Colors white and grey,

to match, per garment, $1.00 and

Women's Vests-With long sleeves and high necks. These

are made of a mixture of wool and cotton, and may be

had in all sizes. Colors white and grey, and drawers may

be had to match. Per garment, 25c and i*Of?

Women's Fleece-Lined Vests-With high necks lo^g

sleeves, and colors white and grey. Per ga!-"^«"ty7*t

Women's Combinations—These have high necTcs and long

sleeves. Colors white and grey. Special value, per^ gar-

ment .:

January Sale News from the Staple Department-

Many Money-Saving Items on Sale Today
Plain Hem Pillow Slips—These are made of a

good quality cotton, and are our regular $2.40

value. Today's sale price, per dozen . .?2.00

Hemstitched Pillow Cases—Here is a specially

.fl.15

I

LU

White Blankets— I" nil sized and a nice fleecy

finish. There are only sufficient for today's

selling at this price. Per pair $3.00

Our Beauty Blanket—Is a superior blanket that

will give vou perfect satisfaction. They are

fnll sized and may be had with blue or pink

borders. Per pair ?iJ.75

Superior Wool Blankets—Sold regularly at $4.25^

will be sold today at, per pair ?3.50

Wool Blankets—That sell regularly at ?4-75
^

pair are now marked at, per pair ^4.585

Grey Blankets—In light or dark shades, in a

great variety of equalities. January sale prices^

per pair, $8.50, $6.75, $5-75. ?375 and. .?2.50

Woollen Blankets—These arc heavy qualities and

may be had in various qualities. January sale

price, per pair, $8.50, $7-50, $6.00, $5-5o. $5^
and ' 'P*'^"

f>illow Slips-With a plain hem and in all sizes.

Regular values, $2.40 a dozen. On sale today

at
.91.50

good value for today's shoppers. They are

our regular .?4-8o value, but today we will sell

them at .?3.00
Ready-to-Use Sheets—Pull double bed size, and

sold regularly at $1.50 a pair. Arc now

marked at •
' V J .

Heavy Sheets—In 8-4 and 9-4, are to be had at

the following prices; Regular $2.50 value at

$2.00, regular $3 values at $2.50, and regular

$3.25 value at f2.25

Flannelette Sheets—Regular value $1.50, are sell-

ing today for $1.25. and $1.25 value at. ^^'Wi
White Dimity Quilts—Full size, and regular $l^

values for • • .?1;00

White Marcella Quilts—10-4 and 11-4 sizes. Reg-

ular $2.50 values for $1.75. and 'cg"lai,|3-25

values for ;
• • • • •¥2-50

Sheeting—2 yards wide and made of good strong

cotton and fully bleached. Regular value 35c

a yard. On sale today at 25f^

Items of Interest from the Small-

ware Department
Colors black

X^Yz^

.

Lead Weights—In silk and cotton casings

or white. Per packet, loc and."

Feather Weight Collar Supporters-These are rustproof

and washable. They come in white only. Perdoz...30^

The Spiraluze Collar Supporters—Are non-rusting, no

metal entering into their construction. White, m sizes

-^ o'X -x and i'-^in.. and black in size 3>>4in. Four on a

card. Per card ..AWf?

The Aero Collar Supporter—Is flexible, refluires no sew-

ing and is very effective in use. An assortment of poloi^

to choose from, and two supporters on a card for 25^

The Imperial Collar Supporter—Made of real bone with a

casing of silk. These are easily removed for laundering

the garment. Colors black and white, and sizes a, 2Vi,.

3 and y/z. Four on a card for ....10^

Skirt and Blouse Grip—The new and improved model.

Keeps the blouse down and the skirt up. Colors black

and white. Price, each ,....»5^

Gair's Perfection Blouse Retainer and Skirt Supporter—

This is a very effective appliance and simple to operate

Each * 50#

::€

Remarkable Bargains in Men's

Underwear and Shirts

Men's Underwear—Made of a medium weight cotton and

wool mixture. They «re in natural color and both shirts

and drawers are to be had in all sizes. Regular 50c a

garment. On sale today at • • • • • • -^y^
Men's Undershirts—Made of a heavy lambswool and str p-

• ed-wool mixture. This, is the W^y wc clean^out our odd-

ments. Regular '75c and $1.00 values on sale today at^cr

»<arnicnt •
•••••••

. ' •" " '^ j

Shirts and Drawers—Made of lambswool and imported

wool. Large sizes only, and regular value ?J.5o ajar-

ment. On sale today at • • • • • • •
-SS^

Print Negligee Shirts—With collar band, starched bond

cuffs There are light and dark stripes to choose from,

and all sizes are here. Only six dozen to clean owj' 9°

shop ..early. Special today •••*;
"

;*"^

Specials in the Book and

Stationery Dept, Today
Fancy Stationery—In boxes containing 24

sheet' of good linen paper and 24 envelopes

to match. These are our regular 25c value,

but today we will clean them out at.
.
.lof

The Astor Library of Prose—Containing hun-

dreds of titles by *11 tlfe best authors. Regu-

lar 75c values. On sale today at three vol-

umes for $1.00, or per volume 35^

Sixpenny Novels—Including the works of Op-

penhcim, Boothby, Pemberton, Hope, White,

Vachell, Tracy, Warden, Melville; Smart,

and many others. Specials for today's sell-

iiig, two copies for - m9^

Main Floor Attractions

for Today's Shoppers
Dresden and Fancy Stripe Ribbona—These

are 6in. wide, and may be had in a vanity of

patterns and colors. Regular 50c ^»1"«^""

sale today at \\\'."":"\^
Plain Taffeta Ribbon—In a full line of colors.

They are 6 and Sin. wide and are our regu-

lar 35c vahies. ^Special sale pricr. . .
. slOf^

Terry Ribbon Velvets—Six inches wide and

all color.s to choose from. Regular 50c val-

ues. January sale price • • - •!»<

Dutch Collars—Made of embroidered muslin.

'These are our regular 50c values, but to

make a spedy clearance we will sell them

at ^^

Bargains in Crockery and Hard-

ware Tonight at 7.30

ISO Odd Pictures—These i« a variety of subjects to choose

from in this lot. They are mounted oj/^^J^SlP*^!^!!^
and measure i6 x 26 and 30 x a6. See the View ^m,
windows for this line. Special for tomght at 7.|C»«^1.1||^

A Cleanup of-Odd Linea of Fancy Ooodi—Tiib I

eludes a quantity of fancy vases, jelly an* f^
jars, smokers* sets; fruit And ttttttoOWh^J^

ugs, and a variety of other artjciea. mm
50c and 75c values, but will be cle|iiM Oi»»t»

Knceding Pana^Made of heavjEnle^ tlll.jJ

dies and edges. Their c«p«c»r
with re-titt»ed caverii ttlld ffHOb

75c, btjt today we win eM»ti tHis

January Bargains in Boys' fleets

Boya' Box Calf Bittchera—For a strong and stylish boot for

boya this line is well to the front. We are confident

^hat ev4*y pliir will please even the most exptc**nt pnr-

chaser—
.

Hsfwrttt' I to $-«t» p*t ©a»« .-.-*••• ^« • • ••«.••» ••.%«»»3

'
Siiea^^i to ia^»J>«r P»ir .

Sixe»B to to »t, per paif . .

.
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David Spencer, Limited.

See Windows Toilay for a P#lay of Evening Drew
" on Sidi Moiiday atl^JOr^^

Mfal

Today in
;^'*||^

0»m ^
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